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Manche»ter— A CUy of Vittage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, DECEMBER'S, 1962

The Weather
Fnreeeat o f  D. 8. Weetber BoreM

Bela becoming heevy at tboM  
late tonight with Inrirrertlin wtaita. 
Low in the 40a. '
windy with rain 
tng to snow flnrrh*.

PRICE FIVE eSNTS

Rauff Case Faith Held
Legal Test 
For a JewChief Nazi

SANTIAGO, Chile (A P )—  
The arrest o f a higher ex- 
Nazi on war crimes charges 
may follow the detention here 
of a former Ntizi colonel ac-
cused of ordering the gassing 
o f 90,000 Jews in World'-War
n .

Patrick Welchman, head of the 
international police or|;anlzation 
Interpol in Chile, said Wednesday 
night "an even higher Nazi war 
cilmlnal’ ' was believed to be In 
this country and his arrest may 
follow soon.

He made the statement after 
fm n er  Col. Walter Herman Julius 
Rauff appeared before the Su-
preme Court and declared bis in-
nocence of the war crimes for 
which West Germany is seeking 
bis extradition.

Welchman refused to name the 
second man whose arrest is ex-
pected.

Last March, Martin Bormann, 
Adolf Hitler’s deputy party chief, 
was reported located in Chile, but 
the suspect turned out to be an-
other man. Bormann was report-
ed "to have met death in attempt-
ing to escape from Berlin in 1946 
and was declared legally dead 
eight years ago by a West Ger-
man court. But rumors that he is 
alive keep cropping up.

Rauff was an office colleague of 
Adolf Eichmann who was executed 
in Israel last May 81 for complici-
ty In the death of six million Jews. 
Rauff was arrested in Punta Are-
nas, Chile’s southernmost city, on 
Tuesday.

He was flown to Santiago and 
appeared Wednesday in his extra-
dition hearing.

" I  have no idea what I am 
charged with,”  he said. “ I don’t 
think I ever killed anybody. I only 
followed orders given by many 
generals."

Eduardo Novoa- Monreal, Chile-
an lawyer retained by West Ger-
many to press the extradition 
case, said an indictment in Han, 
nover. West Germamy, charges that 
Rauff was the head of a Nazi elite 
guard unit which herded 90,000 
Jews into sealed trucks and killed 
them by gas.

The lawyer said the Hannover 
court has receipts for the Jews 
signed by Rauff.

(Oontlnbed on Page Ten)

Proceeds to the United 
Fund of Manchester at 
noon today totaled $19,- 
146, an increase of $2,598 
since yesterday.

T h iw  of the four divi-
sions reported contribu-
tions as follows:

Initial gifts, $1,160,
Business, $876.
Employes, $663.
Tile United Fund, aim-

ing at $107,000 (during its 
10-day drive, entered the 
fourth day o f the drive 
today. Nine organizations 
will benefit from the 
funds.

The totals were an-
nounced by division offi-
cials at a luncheon at 
Cavey’s Restaurant.

No report is available 
yet from the residential 
division, in the second 
day of its townwide can-
vass of homes.

JERUSALEM ( A P ) — The 
Israel Supreme Court held to-
day that a Jew who embraces 
another religion ceases to be a 
Jew in the Israeli nationa 
sdnse o f the word.

’The court ruled that a Roman 
Catholic priest of Jewish parent-
age was not automatically entitled 
to Israel ciUsenship under the 
Law of Return. ' >

“ Every Jew has a right to come 
to this country as an hnmigrant," 
that law says.

The case stirred passionate dis-
cussion in Israel on “ Who is 
Jew?”

Father Daniel O. Carm, who 
was bom  Oswalk Rufeisen, 
brought the' test of the Law of 
Return, passed by the Israeli Par-
liament July 5, 1950—two years af-

(Oontinued on Page Ten)

Industrial Spending 
Heads for Record

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  Indus-^the amount o f Job-creating Invest
trial spending for new plants and 
equipment ran well ahead o f the 
amount predicted for the t h i r d  
quarter o f 1952 and probably will 
push the year’s total to a record 
high, two government figencies re-
port.

But sp^hding estimates indicate 
a leveling off of capital outlays in 
this quarter and perhaps a slight 
decline in the first part of 1963. 
The joint announcement Wednes-
day by the Commerce Department 
and the ’ Securities and Exchaige 
Commission said the survey show-
ed industrial spending r ^ h e d  a 
record yearly rate of $38.35 bil-
lion during the July-September 
quarter. ’This brings the all-year 
rate of such spending to $37.4 bil-
lion and if continued to the end 
of the year would eclipse the pre-
vious high o f $27 billion in 1957. 

Government and private econo-
mists rely heavily « i  th e ju rv ey  w yectea in- nian ccflhcil and manager. It was
because It shows, in ad<5B«S ^  b y ,*  charter study

First Americans Face 
‘Roof of World’ Climb

By FRANK CAREY ^
WASHINGTON (AP)—The I^ d - 

er of 19 Americans preparing for 
the first U.S. assault on the “ roof 
of the world” —towering Mt. Ev-
erest and two sister peaks—fig-
ures the climb will be “ 95 per 
cent sheer hell, 6 per , cent 
beauty.”

“ But in such things,, we remem-
ber only the 6 per cent of beauty 
when it’s over,”  remarked Nor-
man G. Dyhrenfurth, the expedi-
tion's 44-year-old chief.

He and some of his companions 
outlined their plans Wednesday at 
a news conference staged by the 
National Geographic* Society, a 
sponsor of the $326,000 yenture 
scheduled for this spring.

Six of the 'Americans will climb 
Mt. Everest, at 20,028 feet the 
world’s highest mountain. ’Two 
other teams of two men each will 
have a go at Everest’s sister 
peaks in the Himalayas—^Lhotse, 
27,923 feet, and Mt. Nuptse, 25,726 
feet.

It w ill; be, they said, the first 
time a single expedition has At-
tempted to scale the three peaks 
in a single season, although each 
has been conquered before by 
climbers.

Dyhrenfurth, of Santa Monica 
Canyon, Calif., said if the Ameri-
cans reach the top of Everest, 
they will be the third expedition 
to pull off the trick.

The British, who were first, and

^the Swiss have done It. The Red 
Chinese claim they climbed Ever-
est in 1960 and left as proof a 
bust of Mao Tse-tung.

Their claim has b e « i chal-
lenged.

“ If the bust of Mao Tse-tpng is 
there, we’ll send them a congratu-
latory telegram,’ ’ said Dyhren-
furth.

One thing the expedition Won't 
look for, he said, is the elusive 
"Abominable Snowman,’ ’ which 
legend holds lives amid the snow 
and lee- on Everest’s slopes.

Dyhrenfurth said he believes the 
creature Is more fact than legend, 
probably a man-llke ape “ very 
high on the evolutionary scale.’ ’ 

But the expedition aims at more 
practical results.

The Army, Navy and Air Force 
are also among sponsors of the 
venture, which expects to unearth 
new information about man’s abil-
ity "to perform under stress:--------

The men assigned to. make the 
final stages of all three climbs 
will be pushed purposely, tempo-
rarily, beyond the “ det^oration”  
point of pbysiolo^cal and psycho-
logical ̂ .endurance.

Among other things, they’ll be 
denied any auxiliary oxygen until 
they reach 25,000 feet—and during 
the final 4,000 feet, even though 
getting extra oxygen, their bodies 
will feel short of it.

/  (OonUnned on Page Fifteen)

ment being duie, what business 
executives think about future 
Bales and earnings. I f  they ore 
confident, they expand.

The survey of future spending 
plans indicates a decline in the 
first quarter of 1963 to a  $37.7 
billion annual rate.

But some government econo-
mists. noting that Industry Itself 
underestimated its third quarter 
investment expenditures by about 
$600 million, speculated the gain 
will continue Into next year.

1 5 0 ,0 0 0  Teens Jobless
WASHINGTON (AP)—The De-

partment of Labor said today it 
is investigating why 160.000 extra 
teen-agers suddenly turned up as 
unemployed in November' to 
throw the nation’s Job picture out 
of kilter.

The increase among Job-bunting 
teens aggravated an expected in- 
JUreose in unemployment to t 
the national idle raU from 5.6 
per cent in October to 5.6 per 
cent in November, the 1662 high.

One explanation may be that 
the November count came toward 
the end of the month and perltops 
caught some of the seasonal un-
employment rise usual In Deoem-

(Oontinaed on Page Ten)

.1#

Smog Returns 
To B r i t a i n ^  
Death Toll 67

LONDON (AP )—A dense lethal 
smog settled down on London 
again tonight, with the death toll 
already’ 67 and another 738  vic-
tims of the sulphurous fumes in 
city hospitals.

"nie choking pall thickened with 
the early darkness for the fourth 
consecutive night.

A government weather bureau 
spokesman said: “ It’ s g repeat 
performance of the previous 
nights—Just as intense and thick- 
enffig at. the same time. The "rest 
of the Muntry is now compara- 
tTvifly clear, but there is no relief 
in sight for London an<f the lower 
Thames River areas until tomor-
row. at the earliest."

Outside London, dozens of auto-
mobile accidents occurred oh Icy 
roads and another transportation 
freeze was predicted for England 
and Wales during the night hours.

A spokesman of the British Au-
tomobile Association said the 
number of smashed cars made 
some stretches of highway look 
like battlefields.

Air tests in central London 
showed the midday smoke con-
tent to be 2 ^  times the average 
for a comparative December day.

(Continned on Page Ten)

State News 
Roundup

Argon Gas Fells 
3 CANEL Workers

MIDDLETOWN ( A P ) — A 
large weld test chamber near-
ly became a death trap yester-
day for three workers at the 
Connecticut Advanced Nu-
clear Research Laboratory.

The diamber supposedly had 
been pumped free of argon, a toxic 
gas used in the welding process, 
but a residue of the colorless, in-
visible gas was still present.

Salvatore Bartolotta, 38, an elec-
trician, collapsed quickly after 
climbing down into the chamber 
on a ladder. Robert W. Pettersen, 
31, a heat-treatment operator, tried 
to go in after Bartolotta, but was 
also overcome.

Both men were in critical condi-
tion today at Middlesex Memorial 
Hospital.

A  third man, Luke J. Snell, 40, a 
sheet metal worker, went in by a 
port on the side of the chamber mo-
ments later, but he, too, was felled 
by the gas.

Other workers were able to get 
all three men out. Snell, who had 
been In the chamber less time than 
Bartolotta and Pettersen, suffered 
less from the effects of the gas and 
was sent rome after observation at 
the hospital.

Bartolotta and Pettersen are 
both o f Middletown. SneU Uvee In 
South Meriden.

The CANEL plant is engaged in 
the development, under top secret 
conditions, of a generator, pow-
ered by nuclear energy, that will 
provide electrictl power for space 
vdiicles.

The plant is owned by the gov-
ernment, but the Pratt & Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft Corp. 
runs it for the Atomic Energy 
Commission.

U.S., Russia, to Join
ace Test Series

Enfield Votes Change
ENFIELD (AP) — The first 

change in the basic structure of 
Enfield’ government in more than 
two centuries has been approved 
by the community’s voters.

In a charter referendum yester-
day, a councU-manager government 
was (qiproved by a vote of 8,981 to 
2,755. It will replace the board of 
selectmen.

The new charter calls for an 11-

commission appointed last year by 
Enfield’s saJectijaBn,,

The change had the support of 
both parties and varipus civic 
groups. The l8(tt6r contraided the 
new form of government wouli 
make Enfield less susceptible ii 
corruption.

State’s Attorney John LaBelle 
has received several complaints 
from citizens alleging corruption.

Msty Reshuffle Aides 
HARTFORD ( A P )— Gov. John 

N. Dempsey indicated last night 
there may be some reehuffling in 
his administration.

Asked whether he would make 
any changes fai his official family, 
Dempsey pointedly repHed he 
would "wait a while befoie decidt- 
ing if  |!m completely satisfied.'

Dempsey inherited the top mem-
bers of his adminiBtratlan from 
former Gov. Abraham Rlblcoff, 
when Ribiooff resigned in 1961. 
Dempeey has not made any major 
changes yet, but observers have 
peculated that his strong show-
ing at the polls last month would 
buttress his postion if  he had such 
an inclination. ^

The question arose during a tele-
vision interview program ("WTIC- 
TV’s "Connecticut —  W h a t ’ 
Ahead?’’ ).

Dempeey noted thkt_ he. had un-
til next March to consider whether 
he wants to r^ la ce  the chiefs of 
any state agencies.

Asked idmiit a aucoeseor for

(OonUnned on Page Ten)

B o s s a r t  Sees 
Last  T e s t  of  
His Atlas ICBM

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(A P )— Karel J. Bossart, Bel-
gium-born aeronautical engi-
neer, watched proudly from 
atop a missile hangar as a 
gfeat silvery projectile labor-
ed from its launching pad.

The 135-ton monster slowly 
picked up speed as its tons of fuel 
were consumed by three thirsty 
engines. Gradually it pitched over 
on a southeast heading and sped 
from sight.

Bossart. known as the “ father”  
of the Atlas intercontinental range 
missile, received word minutes 
later that this Atlas was well on 
its way to a target 5,000 miles 
down the Atlantic tracing range.

The launching ..Wednesday was 
the last test for America's pre-
mier ICBM. closing out a flight 
program which began 5>4 years 
ago on the same launching pad. .

Bossart recalled that AUas > 
originally was conceived as a j 
much larger vehicle, with five I 
ipain. engines and takeoff thrustj 
of nearly 700,000 pounds, com-
pared with 389,000 pounds for the| 
most powerful breed of present- 
day Atlas. I f

In 1946, the Air Force awarded 
General Dynamics-Astyonautlqs a 
contract to develop an intercop- 
tinental range missile capable of 
hurling a nuclear warhead 5,000 
miles—4,800 miles farther than 
any U.S. missile had flown. The 
company named Bossart project 
engineer.

Because nuclear weapons were 
ponderous packages in those days, 
the five-engine Atlas was con-
ceived. But in 1947, the Defense 
Department swung an economic 
axe and eliminated Atlas.

Russia, meanwhile, proceeded 
full steam with development of an 
ICBM to deliver the Olimbersome 
payloads. As a result, the Soviets 
perfected a long-range rocket be-
fore the United States, and when 
man determined he could use 
such power to explore space, Rus-
sia had the boosters to put up 
seven-ton satellites and five-ton 
manned spacecraft.

Bossart persuaded General Dy-
namics to use its own lim it^  
funds to continue the Atlas pro-
gram. Atlas was redesigned to 
Uie three-engine configuraUon and 
the first tpst vehicle, with only 
two engines and a dummy nose 
cone, thundered away from Cape 
Canaveral June 11, 1957. It went 
out of control and was destroyed 
by the range safety officer 51 sec-
onds after blastoff. „

“ Of the 153 Atlases which have 
been launched, this one stands out 
in my mind as the most signlfi- 
cent,”  Bossart said. “ The first 
missile taught us much about 
launching procedures, the propul-
sion, aerodynamic charactMis-

Karel J. Bossart (right), “father" of the Atlas missrile, watches 
as John Hughes points toward blockhouse on Atlas launching pad 
here. . Hughes is manager for weapons systems launches for Gen-
eral Oyhamlcs—Astronautics, Atlas prime contractor. Picture 
was token yesterday, shortly before the Atlas, cradled in a serv-
ice tower in background, was launrfied on successful 6,000-mile 

(A F ft o t itest flight. hotefax).

Reds Sî t Fast Pace 
Removing Cuba Jets

______ ______  'v. .

WASHINGTON (AP)—The 8o-$>statement* by si6c^ axplain-

(Contlnaed on Page Ten)

v le t ' Union Is removing its Jet 
bombers from Cuba at a pace 
that could have all the nuclear' 
capable planes off the island with' 
in days, informed sources report.

It Appears likely that the U.S 
Soviet diplomatic wrangles over 
Cuba will fade with the removal 
of the last of the Soviet “ offen' 
sive weapons.’ ’

Informants said the Soviets 
have taken a hard stand in New 
York negotiations against forcing 
Cuban IM|ns Minister Fidel Cas' 
tro to accept international inspec-
tion which President Kennedy 
seeks to make certain Cuba stays 
free of atomic weapons.

The United States appears pre-
pared to continue aerial survell' 
lance as a safeguard and let the 
diplomatic contest melt into the 
background — perhaps with

Algeria’s Strong Man
Losing Grip on Army

 -------------------- , \
ALGIERS (AP) — Ool. Houarl^Khedda and Ben Bella immedi-

J F K  t6  See  
N-Blast  Hole 
On West Tour

Mari Worried 
About Deposit 
Routs Robbers

Nonnan G, DyhrenAirth o i Santa Moqloa, Oahl., is leader o f a  19- 
o u n  axpedUIon wfatefa wlH make Um  first AsnettaSn ssoBult oa 
M t  IhsMSMt the w«rtd’a hlgtisst asountata, asat ysar. f in a l 
pilma fior tbs renture irtas awKwmosfi ta Wbafinghiii
(AFpiMteCax). *

ELIZABETH, N.J. (AP) — Rob-
ert Dischler was not about to let 
two bank robbers get away with 
$1,600, the. 24-year-oId Air Force 
veteran had Just deposited.

When two armed robbers en-
tered the Bayway branch of the 
National State Bank of Elizabeth 
Wednesday, six "customers and 12 
bank employes looked on stunned 
and unmovlng as one o f the gun-
men passed from teller to teller, 
stuffing $52,000 into a satchel.

Dischler swung into action.
He jumped the bandit with the 

loot and wrestled the gun from 
him.. At close range, Dischler 
fired a shot and the robber dou- 
tfled up clutching at his stomach.

The second gunman afivancML. 
spraying bullets. Dischler re-
turned the fire until both robbers 
fled.

"I 'd  do It-aU again if I had to,”  
Dischler said. “ I  was w o r r it  
about a $1,600 deposit I  had Just 
made."

Tba dspotat rspc «ssotad Noaipts

WASHINGTON (AP)—President 
Kennedy will view a nucle'ar-fash- 
ioned hble in A c  ground in Neva-
da on his weekend tour of mili-
tary and scientific centers in the 
Midwest and Far West.

The White House, in aimoiuiclng 
Kennedy’s schedule, said he will 
fly over the U.S. nuclear weapons 
t ^  ground in southern Nevada on 
Saturday. Among other things he 
will see the’ crater—1,200 feet 
across and several hundred feet 
deep—that was dug by a nuclear 
detonation equivalent to 100,000 
tons of TNT in a test explosion 
last July.

Kennedy leaves WashlngtonL Fri-
day morning, landing' first at O'f- 
futt Air Force Base in Omaha, 
Neb., for a tour of the Strategic 
Air Command underground head-
quarters and A secret briefing.

He goes from there to Santa Fe, 
N.M., arriving early in the after-
noon, for a tour of the Los Alamos 
scientific laboratory where he’ll 
get a briefing on the Rover nu-
clear-powered rocket project.

By helicopter he travels to Klrt- 
land Air Force Base, near Albu-
querque, N.M., for another tour 
.apd mpre briefing, this time at 
the nearby’ Sandla Ooip. plant 
where many Of the items used in 
nuclear bombs and v,warheads are 
made.

He (Will stay overnight at Albu-
querque, attending Maas at the 
base chapel Saturday morning— 
a Roman Gatbolie obaorvanee c<

Boumedieime, Algeria’s taciturn 
Marxist-leai^ng defense minister, 
appears to t o  losing his place as 
Algeria’s military Longm an.

A month ago, as commander of 
Algeria’s 45,000 - man regular 
army, Boumedienne looked to for-
eign diplomats like the dominat-
ing “ gray eminence" behind Pre-
mier Ahmed Ben Bella’s govern-
ment, the man who might step in 
with a military dictatorship.

But Algerian and French mill' 
tary sources say Boumedienne 
has been steadily losing his grip 
on his army, and with it his 
chance for a successful coup.
The well trained army, equipped 

with Communist weapons emd 
staffed with Communist-style po-
litical commissars, was decisive 
in the struggle for power between 
former - Premier Youssef Ben

Boston Strangling 
7th Since Mid-June

BOSTON (AP)—Police sought a 
man ydth honey-colored hair to-
day to the strangulation murder 
of a'womtm—the seventh such to 
the Greater Boston area since 
mid-June.

The body of Sop l^  Clark, 21,̂  a 
student and medical technician, 
was found late Wednesday, a silk 
stocking and a petticoat knotted 
around her neck. The body of the 
Negro girl was unclothed except 
for a  brassiere when it was found 
to Miss Clarice’s fourth floor Hunt-
ington Ave. apartment less than a 
block from vtoere the first 'victim 
died six months ago.
 ̂ Dr. Richaref Ford, medical ex-

aminer, said, “ obviously she was 
sexually attacked . . . this death 
is certainly almilar to soma W the 
OthWM."

(OaattMHi w  Faga s) (Oonlliwefi Fag*  ) « tm  Fage FlitoM)

ately after Independence.
The army entered A^eria from 

Its Tunisian and Moroccan bases, 
spread through the Countryside 
luid formed toe backbone of the 
new government.

But the dispersal. of the army 
and its gradutd involvement to lo-
cal poliUcs has loosened its unity 
and Boumedienne’s chain of com-
mand, military informants say.

(Continued on Fage Four)

tog.its .position to th e 'U H . Secu-
rity Council.

This would set the stage 116k  a 
new and uncertain phase to Ea^* 
West relations. The United States 
is expected to talk with toe So-
viets on a number of cold war 
issues.

The ' IL28 Jet bombers, along 
with 42 missiles pulled 
Cuba earlier, were thO nu^ear- 
capaUe long-range arms whose 
removal Kennedy demsmded, 
terming them offensiye w ei^ n s.

Informed sources said outixr 
shipments o i bombers have b̂ Siv: 
counted at such a" rate that c< 
plete riimo'val should be ftolsl 
to a matter of days—^perhaps b  
the end of this week. Soviet Pre-
mier Khrushchev promised to 
have them out by Dec. 20.

The Soviets were said to" have 
informed the United States they 
sire withdrawing more than 40 
bombers. The U.S. sources de-
clined to give the exact figure toe 
Soviets mentioned, but said toe 
number exceeded previous U.S. 
estimates.

American experts figured early 
in the Cuban crisik that about two 
dozen IL288 were to Cuba. They 
later raised toe count to “ more 
than 30."

The Russian statement giviig  a 
larger number than U.S. intelli-
gence ^estimates was regarded to 
Washington as addltiimal eridence 
the Soviets intend to carry out 
Khrushchev's pledge to remove 
the planes.

Administration officials have 
said there is no evldence-'toe Sô  
viets sire hiding some missiles or 
bombers to Cuba. If such weap-

(OonUniied on Page Ten)

Newspaper Suggests FBI Trace 
High-Level Crisis Talks Leak

By JAMXiS MARLOW 
Associated Press News Analyst

WASHINGTON (AP)—There’s, a 
chatterbox—or maybe a bunch of 
chatterboxes—to or close to Pres-
ident Kennedy’s hig^y' secret Na-
tional Security Council.

The Washington Star suggests 
Kennedy use the FBI to find out' 
who did the talking to the Satim- 
day Evening Post about how toe 
council advised the President on 
handling the Cuban crisis last 
October.

This would mean an investiga-
tion of those closest to toe Presi-
dent. Meanwhile there's no assur-
ance there won’t be more blab-
bing after another secret meeting 
bn another crisis.

The Post this wedc not only 
published an account of into said 
what at tihe October meettog and 
what measures were 'discussed 
but mentioned what was to an in-
ter-office memorwdum <dstrlbut- 
•d to th« super-secret Cmtral In- 
teUlgano* Agsoey.

7 « t  this w bw  ItsnMdy’a
press aaentary. Plan* laUiicw> 
wM  asked to eom m «it on the

^story he said: "Proceedings of the 
NSC have been secret since its 
founding "to 1947 and will continue 
to TO.’ ’

The magazine story was,written 
by a close friend of toe President, 
Qiarles Bartlett, Washington cor-
respondent of the Chattanooga 
Times, and Stewart Al$op, who 
reportedly has close connections 
to the admtoistcatlon.

By itself their account of what 
was said at the meettog would 
cause surprise. But even that was 
subordinated to the storm raised 
by the part they said was played 
by Adlai Stevenson, U.S. Ambas-
sador to the United Nations. '
* ffiieir story eaid that even after 
a “ consensus”  of Kennedy’s other 
ad'visera on the NSC said that a 
Cuban blockade Should TO the first 
step to a showdowq with Russia, 
Stevenson "dissented”  even
fluggested making concessions to 
the Soviets by swapping allied 
missile bases for Runla ’s Cuban 
mlssUe haass.

This arOel* was whWffi hitsr-

(OoBttnnefl O* Fage TwMv*)

Step Taken 
As Signal 
Of Accord

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y, 
(A P )— ^U.N, delegates took 
heart today from two U.S.- 
l^yiet agreements on scimi- 
tific cooperation in a series of 
space experiments and (m the 
general economic benefits of 
disarmament.

Delegates expressed guarded 
hope that the two agreements, to- 
grether with toe easing of the 
Cuban crisis, signaled a period 
of comparative harmony to East- 
West relations.

At Geneva, however, disarma-
ment negotiators were deadlocked 
as tight as ever on the key lanie 
of controls.

In short, the Soviets and the 
West were agreed on the great 
benefits disarmament would 
bring, but they were no nearer 
agreement oh disarmament it-
self.

Adlai E. Stevenson, chief U.S. 
delegate at the United Nations, 
hailed the limited agreement on 
cooperation to space as a “ prac-
tical demonstration that our na-
tions can, despite political differ-
ences, cooperate to a  highly im-
portant field of hiunan endeavor.’ ’

The fruit of a broad agreement 
between President Kennedy and 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev early 
to the year, it provides for sci-
entists of toe two nations to work 
together to the use of earth satel-\  
lites to communications, weather 
forecasting and mapping of the 
earth’s magnetic field.

The agreement was worked out 
to summary at Geneva last June 
by Hugh L. Dryden, deputy di-
rector of the National Aeronau-
tics ,and Space Administration 
(NASAL- and Soviet academician 

. AnAtoly' a ;'.H lagonravov.
Secretary-General U Thant and 

the llO-natlon political committee 
were given the details Wednesday.

In 1964-66 the two nations will 
coordinate the launching of weath-
er satellites after working out 
methods of exchanging informa-
tion gained from experiments this 
year and next.

In 1964-66, called toe totema- 
tiohal year of toe quiet sim, each 
natioto.-^ll launch a satellite to 
m ap/the magnetic field.

Next yeaT:. they also will eoop-

(Gonttooed ofi Page Ten)--------------- _____

lulletins
bulled from AP Wires

GAS FIRE QUELLED 
MEDICINE HAT, Alta. (AF) 

— Â roaring n ato i^  gaa well 
fire was snuffed oat totoq/ when 
Texas firefighter Paul Adair 
exploded a charge of eiqiloelves 
inches at>ove the heart of the 
Maze. Flames which had shot 
100 feet Into the prairie sky 
since last Friday were choked 
o ff to toe vacuum created by toe 
Mast.

CHINA BEDS HIT AGAIN 
ROME (A P )— Bed China baine 

In for another raking today to 
toe Italian fjonununist party 
congress with a charge Peking 
is weakening World Commonlst 
unity. Two CliinS:e delegates 
squirmed In toe*  seats. Follow-
ing toe theme of 'toe  congress 
so far, Lazar KoUaevsld o f Tta- 
goslavla Mt at toe Stalinist line 
of toe Chinese Communlsta who 
earlier called Yugoslav Presi-
dent Tito “a 100 per cent traitor 
to world communism." - Under 
KoUse"V8ki’s connterattaok! one 
of the Chinese delegates at toe 
seed on gnawed at Ms finger-
nails while toe otoer took cover, 
behind a copy o f toe FVenefa' 
Communist paper "L ’Human- 
Ite.”

INDIA SHUTS CONSULATES 
NEW DELHI, India (A F ) —  

-India announced today closing 
of her consulates in Communist 
China' and Tibet becansc of ro- 
striotlans placed on them by " 
Red Chinese authoritlea. Clos-
ing o f toe consulates at Shang-
hai and Lhasa, will be effective 
Dec. IS, a spokesman for toe In-
dian; Foreign Ministry said. Red 
China has been asked to close 
her two consulates at Bombay 
and Calcutta reciptoeally oa tTO 
same date, the spokesman said, 
"adding a note to this effect was 
given to the Chinese Eknbassy 
In New DelM Monday.

WAREHOUSE BURNS 
NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) — 

Ih e  brick walls of a fire-ravaged 
three storr  warehouse cellapeed 
today, hitaring at least a  doaew 
firemeu. The firemew were ataad- 
tag oa a  aecoad story baleeey of 
the large produce warehoaec o a ' 
toe New Orleans riverfroat. Fire 
depanheat ottlolals said So b m  

It ha buried M dw thaBright he
ta T o t ta
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Hal Boyle

Adulation of Fat Man 
Fades After Holidays

B j HAL BOYLE
H im  YORK (AP)—Now 1b the 

li t  men'a flneat hour.
A lit  man lead* a mlxad-iqi life 

In oar ealorle-conscioua etrlliBa- 
tioa.

For five w edu a year he la a 
hero—the king of the hill. The reat 
of the year he is a dumpy clown, 
a figune—an over-sized figure—of 
ridicule to his aklnny inferiors.

Thia is the season—between 
Thanksgiving Day and New Year 
—that separates the fat men from 
the lean boys.

This Is the brief season adien 
everybody truly loveis a fat man 
because he looks like those two 
symbols of harvest and human 
kindliness—the pumpkin and Santa 
Claus.

It makes everybody happy even 
to see a fat man come over their 
horlson like a wadding cloud. He 
is in the flesh so perfect an im-
age of the joyous spirit of the 
time.

Kven strangers come up to the 
fat man and poke a playful finger 
in his chubby stomach and say 
things like:

‘ ‘h e r e ’s a lot of good living in 
there, eh?”

“ Better than money in the bank, 
isn’t it?”

‘ 'Well,' you're at least <Hie fellow 
who can take it with him, aren’t 
you?”

The fat man Is Inundated with 
invitations to seasonal festivities 
of every kind. He becomes the life 
of every party. For what kind of a 
party is it around Christmas that 
doesn't have a Jolly fat man there, 
booming with laughter?

It makes other people feel good 
Just to see the M  man eat and 
drink—living life up the way man-
kind feels it ought to all year 
round in a feast of endless plenty.

Unused to appreciation, the fat 
man falls for this accolade like a 
hungry kid turned loose in a store 
toll of all-day suckers.

He bellies up to the, wassail 
powl and d ri^ s mightily. He 
spills more calories on his necktie 
at lunch than the average man 
consumes in a day. He buffets the 
buffet for a third huge helping as 
the other guests gaily urge him on 
with remarks Uke, “ Come on, 
have another piece of mince pie,” 
and “ My, doesn’t it to your soul 
good to see someone get such real 
pleasure out of living?”

Actually, of course, the fat man 
isn’t having all that fun. He is 
merely doing what is expected of 
him—playing a sacrificial role in 
order to bask in the unexpected 
sunshine of social approval.

In this noble task the fat man in 
the five weeks following Thanks-
giving puts on 15 pounds, ruins his 
digei^on, finds his clothes no 
longer fit him.

On New Year’s Day, .facing a 
mountain of unpaid bills and worn 
out by Intemperate indulgence, 
people suddenly weary of Santa 
Claus and the holiday mood.

And who do they turn on? Why, 
the fat man. They blame him for 
their own orgies. He becomes the 
scap^foat for all.

They point scornful fingers at 
the bounteous stcnnach they so 
lately praised and say: “ Ugh!”

“ There must be something psy' 
chologically wrong with him or he 
wouldn’t let himself get. into that 
shape.”

All at once nobody loves the fat 
man. He doesn't have a friend in 
the world, not even himself. And 
all he did was try to please a 
fickle public.

So enjoy yourself now, fat man 
—it won’t last!

L A N E
G U IT A R

AND

M U S IC
C E N T E R

Headquarters For Your Christmas GUITAR Needs!
AUTHORIZED DEALERS FOR:— 

PENDER—EPIPHONE—GUILD—GRETSCH 
GOYA—NATIONAL—HARMONY 

Largest Selection In This Area!
New Gvitars $17.50 np—Used Guitars $12.50 up .

—  ALSO—  '
BANJOS—UKES—MUSIC STANDS, Etc.

OPEN DAILY tifl 9 P.M. (Except Saturday) 
P lw ty Of Free Parking

l l lH  CENTER ST., MANCHESTER—MI 9-7835

N .Y. Aide Ponders 
Pi^ayer Ban Fight

ALBANY, N.Y.’  (AP)—The con-
troversy mat led to the U.S. Su-
preme Court ban 6n official school 
prayers still bubbles In New York 
State.

An attempt la being made to
stop the practice in some schools 
of daily readings from the Bible 
or Declaration of Independmce, 
or recitations from the anthem 
“ America.”
.The dispute Is in the hands of 

the state education commissioner, 
whose 'tfecision will set policy for 
all public schools in the state.

The commissioner. Dr. James 
E. Allen Jr., will r^ e on a pro-
test brought by nine parents who 
want him to rescind a resolution 
of the Levlttown School Board, on 
Long Island.

The resolution prescribes school 
opening exercises that give teach-
ers a choice of reading from the 
Bible, reading from the Declara-
tion of Independence or other 
historical documents, or having 
pupils recite the fourth stanza eA 
“ America.”

There are references to God in 
both the declahttion and the 
stanza.

The parents, a cross-section of 
religious faiths, contend that the 
school board is trying to circum-
vent last June’s decision of the 
Supreme Court.

The court ruled against use of 
a “ non-sectarian”  prayer recom-
mended for school children Iqr the 
board of regents, governing body 
of education in New York State.

Allen reserved decision in the 
Levlttown case after hearing aî  
guments this .week. He gave the 
opposing lawyers until late De-
cember to file formal briefs.

In a somewhat Similar case, Al-
len ruled last August that schools 
may not designate a portion of the 
“ Stsu' Spangled Banner”  as an of-
ficial prayer. The National An-
them may be recited or sung in 
the schools, he said, but to use 
it as a prayer would violate the 
court decision.

In the hesuing on the Levittown, 
case, the parmts’ lawyer argued 
that the Bible is a sectarian 
book and that reading from It in 
the schools violated constitutional 
barriers against government in-
terference in religion.

He said the parents objected to 
the practice of reading from faiS' 
torical documents—suw as the 
Declaration of Independence and 
Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address — 
because of “ the aura of religion 
surrounding opening exercises.”

The school board’s lawyer 
called the Bible part of “ the great 
traditions of Judiac-Chrlstian her-
itage.”

He said pupils are permitted to 
leave the dassroom if they do not 
want to Join in the exercises.

CRASH STOPS SHOW 
MUNICH, Germany (AP)— T̂he 

audience’s smiles tunied into hor-
rified screams when four chan-
deliers crashed down on the stage 
Wednesday night during a per-
formance of “ My Fair Lady.”
J Sonja Ziemann, playing Eliza, 
limped off stage for treatment of 
an injured leg as the curtain fell. 
Five minutes later It went up 
again and she smilingly resumed 
her role to thunderous applause.

Officials at the theater blamed 
a technical defect.

Carols Integral Part 
, O f Holiday Season

By NEWSPAPER  N TH BPBIBIIS^, but tha eustem Bngorsd on in
ASSN.

N E W  Y O R K  — (NBA) —
Christmas is a Joyous time o f y«ar, 
and cne o f the wwld’s oldest ways 
of expressing j<^ is through sonM

Bvm  the coldest heart can be 
reached in the Yule season by the 
strains of "Silent Night”  aquees- 
ing through the opening Of a 
stained g l ^  window o f a church.
Or perhaps a group o f carollers 
standing in the snow will make 
the day Just a bit more pleasant 
than it might have been for aome 
lonely person.

There are different types of 
Cbrlatmas carols. For example, we 
have nativity carols, prayer carols, 
danca carols and; ao on.

As might be expected, file Nsr 
tlvlty carol Is the largest ^ u p . ,

In the olden days dauM c|^Is 
were the most p<^lar. 'While It 
would certainly be a strange sight 
nowadays, at one time there used 
to be dancing before the altar in 
the Cathedral of Seville in Spain.
No irreverence was intended as 
altar boys, to the accompaniment 
of song and the rattle o f castanets,
I>erformed their dance. Such ac-
tions were finally prohibited In in Amerloa.

onrtain areas until the Idtb C«i- 
tury, aifd. In England, to the 
Reformation.

A t the present time in the Scan-
dinavian countries, carols are sung 
aa the pecqple take part in a ring- 
danca around the Oufatinaa tree.

Following the Refbrmatlon, 
most of the old hymns and carola 
were discarded. Aa a result, in 
many parts of the World they were 
forgotten, imtll their revival in the 
19tll Century.

Organized Christmas Eve carol-
ling in Boston began in IMO, when 
groups o f people aang their aenga 
in front o f every house with a light-
ed candle in the window. ^

In French Canada, the oarouers 
bring help to the needy. There, 
young men and women wear old- 
style country costumee and go 
from house to house singing and 
coUecrUng food and clotiMs for (ha 
poor.

Singers in the Slavic oountileB 
\risit different homes while carry-
ing a huge, lighted star. A fter the 
carols, some of the singem perform 
soenes from the'Nativity.

National groiq)B have done much 
to preserve some of these customs

H e b r o n

Finance Board 
Votes Funds on 

Injury Oaim s
A  special meeting of the finance 

board was held Tuesday evening 
to conside* two blaima against the 
town. Miss Laura Lee Buchanan, 
a minor, o f Amston Lake, sued for 
injuries tneurred in a sledding ac-
cident last winter. The .pther 
claim was brought against the 
town by Ronald and Marguerite 
Greene for injuries suffered in an 
aooldent on London Rd.

The board settled the claims by 
appropriating 11,000 to cover the 
Greene claim, and $900 for the 
Bubhanan claim. In all, it cost 
the town $2,708.75, including legal 
fees. Surplus funds were used to 
settle the claims.

Churoh News
A  meeting of the Congregation-

al Missions Committee will be held 
thia evening at 8 o’clock at the 
horns o f Miss Alberta Wallen.

The marriage of Miss Patricia 
Bennett and Robert Dolan will 
take place Saturday at 2 p.m. in 
First Congregational C h u r e h, 
Hebron.

On Sunday the Rev. John N. 
Cross will officiate at the Hebron 
and Gilead Qongrregational Church-
es at the usual hours, Hebron, 10 
am .; Gilead 11:15; Gilead Simday

school, 10; Hebron, 11:15. The 
pastor’s sermon topic will be: 
"That It Might Be FulfUled."

County 4-H Meeting Tonight
Victor Rychling of Hebron, who 

was elected co-chairman c f the 
Tolland (Jounty i-H  Club Oom- 
mittee, will serve in that capacity 
at the committee meeting t^ g h t  
at the 4-H club office in Rock-
ville. Thanks and appreciation are 
expressed to Mr. Rychling for the 
fine Job he did as chairman dur-
ing the past year. A ll new mem-
bers are urged to be present to-
night.

Citizenship Parley Planned
The Tolland County 4-H C l u b  

Office announces advance plans 
for a Connecticut Citizenship Con-
ference at the National 4-H Cen-
ter in Washington, D. C., in Ju^, 
1984. ^At this time six Tolland 
County club members, o f age 18 
or older will be eligible to attend, 
at a cost of about $45 each, d u b  
members may obtain additional In-
formation from the county club 
agency.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Hebron oorreapoodent, MIee Susan 
B. Pendleton, tel^hone AOedenw 
8-84S6.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P) — 

Gov. Edmund G. Brown proclaim-
ed Dec. 31 aa a state h o l i d a y  
Wednesday in honor o f “California 
first” days — the celebration of 
the state becomlitg the nation’s 
most populous.

S  (o iCil k t i t i iUtA ,

$ jJuti Im d 
S

X.

iDISHWASI
^  DIs f i e s a r e  p r e -r f n s e d , w a sh e d a nd 

dryed -  automatica lly! NO MORE HAND 
RINSING OR SCRAPING. Famous f rE  
Fiushaway drain liqui fi es sof t food part i �
cles and pumps them away. No scre ens 
or f i l t ers to cle an. Be auti ful brown pre - 
e iad vinyl top mak es a use ful work ing 
Mffface^ tooL

i  COME IN AND SEE IT TODAY

MANCHESTER APPLIANCE and COLOR TV CENTHa

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  Near M c K E C

S H Y -A N N
R ESTAUR A NT

Dancing: Thura., Fri„ Sat. 
“ JOE AMAIO TRIO” 

J A C Ib ^ N Z E  ON PIANO 
JOHLEONE ON BASS

JOE AMAIO ON DRUMS
For A Good Time, Plan To Visit Us For 

Pizzas • (Complete Meals • Legal Beveragfes 
14 DEPOT SQUARE, MANCHESTER • MI 3-8908 

For Dandi^g or Listening— T̂hey’re Terrific!

Matinees at State 
To Feature Santa

Santo Ctous la oomling to the 
Stole Theater on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday matineea.

The Jbl^ ^ ir it  b f chUdren’e de- 
rirea for Chrbtihae will be on the 
screen-la the Eastman Oolorscope 
motion picture "Santo Olaus.”  Thia 
film  won the San Waneiaoo Film 
Festival’s <3olden Oats Awacd for 
tile best Dnteniatiioaal Family 
Film.

The picture will be a real traat 
for children. For adult viewem 
wHh or without youngstem K has 
at least two. striking phases.

It is an undeniably modem 
movie. The influence o f science fic- 
ticn bSs reached Santo’s  worieshop 
or home bass.

Second, it shows Santo Glaua aa 
the meaaehger o f goodwill for chil-
dren of all natldna. Santo Claua’ 
helpers are children from  all aec- 
tioRS o f the world. Imagination, 
fantasy and beauty have g«M  into 
the making o f the movie. It has 
as ‘rililan a marvaloua red devil 
who tempts sweat Uttle ones to 
naughtiness. R  has Merlin, (he 
magician to provide Santa Ctous 
with weapons against this demon. 
The flhn, In eolor and scope, wiU 
delight young and old wiOx ita 
m agic (zip through Santa’s fa iiy- 
lond oastie. Tha ploture has a mes-
sage o f goodwill and faith in God.

FiMaY* matinee will begin at 
3:30, Saturday continuous from 11, 
Sunday continuous from 2 pm . 
The regular riiow, “Whatever Hap-
pened to Baby Jane,”  will begin 
these three days at 8:40.

T o e h n ie a l E r r o r

OVERLAND PARK, Kan. (AP) 
—Patrolman M. A. (Skip) Stolz 
answered what he thought waa a 
routine neighborhood emergfency 
call Wednesday. It wasn’t.

Mrs. Lloyd Hartford was at 
home alone, having a baby.

“ I shed my hat, gloves, gunbelt 
and handcuffs, in that order,”  
Stols, a bachelor, said. Another 
policeman arrived and a woman 
neighbor of Mm- Hartford pitched 
in.

Stolz made one mistake. Ha in-
formed Mrs. Hartford that she 
had a “ nice UtUe boy.”

It was a girt

D IN IN G  and 
D A N C IN G

S A TU R D A Y EYE NIN t t
AT

A R M A N D O 'S
Route No. 5, Eeat Windsw 

Next To Belch-Motors 
Reservations: 289-1046

GOOD BILL I

Frank 
Sinatra 

Janet Leigh 
‘TMancharian 
Candidate” 

8H)0

LesHe Oarmi 
David Niven 

“ Guns Of 
Darimees”  
6:15-10:00

SATURDAY 1:80—SUNDAY 2 
Scare ’Em, Dare ’Em Show! 
"The Blob”  Stooges Oartoona 

“ House On The Haunted Hin** -

S T A T E N O W P LA YIN G  
2 COMPLETE SHOWS 

AT 6:00 and 8:30

Sister, sister, 
oh so fair, 
why is there 

blood
all <$ver your 

halrT

H M rO B IH B B
t i w j K r

With

Bette Davis 

and
Joan Orawfmd

To ir io rro w , Sa turd ay and Sund ay 
SHOWN m a t i n e e s  O N L Y

fUB um *
AT

No n i a t t e c w h o ! y o u r  a g e . . .  
h e re ’ s 0 m o v i e  t r e o t  d e d ic a t e d 
to ch i ldre n •? f r o m  2 to 9 2 !
Th e  W ond e r and th e 
Sp ork l e  ond th e  B e a u ty 
o f C hris tm o s ore h e r o . . . w r o p p e d
up in 0 ro in b o w o f  co lor!

AOiWBwwnii
TIM E  SCH EDULE luiaaaMNii)

8 T<Mnorrow After School -8|howa at 8:30 and 5 
|, Saturday 5 Complete Shows Starting; At 11 A.M.
L  Sunday 3 Complete Shows At 2, 3:30 and 5

w— i m r i i m » m n iW ie w '«w iia ifiW H a «M M «— P i W A r a a m H m u '

\
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OPTICAL ILLUSION 
SNABES DEFENDERS 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Bridge players are creatures c f 

habit Hiay expect you to ruff 
your losers in the dummy. If you 
don’t ruff, you cannot have any 
losers.

North dealer
North-South vulnerable
.Opening lead—Quten of Hearts.
West opened the queen of hearts, 

holding the trick. South ruffed the 
next heart and looked around for 
a way to develop twelve tricks.

If ha ruffed his losing diamond 
in''dummy, he would wind up with 
a losing club in each hand. There 
waa no chance of deceiving the 
enemy If he kept the king of 
hearts in dummy. The opponent 
with^the ace of hearts woidd see 
clearly that he had to hold on to 
that card for dear life, and hq 
would allow Ms partner to stop 
the . elubs.

Lowly Deuce
The lowly deuce of diamonds 

was not aa good a threat as the 
king of hearts, - but it Mijoyed the 
advantage of being concealed In- 
atead of staring the opponents in 
the face.

After ruffing the second heart 
South got to dummy with a i^ d e  
and ruffed the king of hearts. 'Ihen 
he ran four more rounds of trumps 
without bothering to ruff a dia-
mond in dummy.

Actually, dummy had one more 
trump than declarer after South 
had ruffed two hearts. When 
dummy led the last trump, South 
could discard club from his 
hand.

The defenders assumed that 
South had no diamonds to ruff in 
dummy and that it was safe to 
throw away their diamonds and 
save th ^  elulM. This established 
South’s deuce of diamonds as his 
twelfth trick.

Dally question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player doubles. Yon 
lurid: Spades, 6; Hearts, A-7-8-3: 
Diamonds, J-10-8-7-5; Glnbs, Q-10- 
4.

What do you sayT
Answer: Pass. You have no 

reason to believe that you dre

10 7  8 
K  8 4  
4 S 
A S T

$ 0 1 1 0 * 8  $ A 7 t |

A Q I f • >

A K 8

SA .«. t Sr
safer at two diamonds than your 
partner will be at one spade.

book-$8-pate
to Bridge,

For Sheinwold’s 
let, "A  Pocket Guide 
send SO cents to bridge BfaMk, 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
Box 3818, Grand Central Sto., N.Y. 
17, N.Y.

Ckqiyrliht IMt
General Features Oorp.

S to n h e n g e  D w a r fe d

SALISBURY, England— Tarenty 
miles north ot Stonehenge, the 
mysterious sun temple construct-
ed about 8,800 years is an 
enormous stone circle known as 
Avebury. More a  mile wide, 
it dwarfs Stondunge.

C n S T U J O O D
v > A I * « 5 T M t l T  • I . T 5 I  H X Mt I O t V I l

One O f Ihle Yeiart B ^ t! 
F. Sinatra, L. Harvey

" TH E  M A N C H U R IA N  
C A N D ID A T E "

Shown 8:10 —Pins   
David Niven, LeeUo Oaten

" G U N S  O F  TH E 
DAR K NESS'

Wo urge you to see the feotor 
from tho beginning.

A  3 A C T  C O M E D Y
By

GEORGE S. KAUFMAN end MOOS HART

" Y o u  C a n 't  T a k e  /t W ith  Y o u "
Preaeiried By

SOCK and B U S K IN  DRAMA BOOIBTY

FRIDAY . D E C . 7— 8 P .M .
H IG H  S C H O O L  A UD ITO R IUM

ADMISSION 75o

DANCIN Is Fun Every W ed, 
_____ Thurs., Fri. and SaL
Says Your Friendly Bkwt, Mike Stanko. 

Featuring For Your Pleaaurei 
BOBBY OAYNE AND HIS
" H A R M O N Y JE TS "

OAK GRILL—30 Oak St.—MI 9-810Q
• AMPUE REAR PARKING o 

Wo Cater to Partiea and Gatherlnga 
Plan To Have Your Holiday Party Here . . .

iil

III

!•' ' >: I

D a n c Q
every THURS, FRI. and SAT. M RHT

t o mmle by <b* " T H R E B O M E " .
featuring: BlUy Nhneroff and Ma Golden Tranvot!

Every Thurs . 
Night’ Is 
LADIES' 
N IG H T!

(x̂ jolnjut RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT ST., MANCHESTER— MI 3-4628 

— OPEN NIGHTLY TILL 1 A.M. —  ^
!»r

F r id a y k . , .

F M I I L Y  N IG H T  H O B  N O B
’ G S fo 8 P .M . O N LY

FISH FRY M

$ 4 . 5 0
CLAM CHOWDER 
FREED FISH FILLET 
FRENCH FRIES 
COLESLAW 
COFFEE <Ht TEA 
FRENCH BREAD 
AND BUCTER

.DELHnpUS ROYAL STUFFED LOBSTER^ I 
DINNER ALSO SERVED EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT I

HOB NOB RESTAURANT
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 

W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE—Ml 8-0718
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NRvy Pilots at Midway 
Battle Gawky Gooneys

'X

By BOBEBT M YEBS' i
PEARL HARBOR (AP)—Tb the 

U.S. Navy tha gooney birds of 
ay laland are slightly less 
me than a common cold and 

a lOtsharder to get rid of.
Tho utoctHne of the Navy’s Imig 

and coa£ty..̂ war with the gawky 
scientific name is 

ayaan albatrote—ia atm in doubt 
but-the brass coh^ues to claim 
eventual victory, ^he Navy h .. 
been making that pret^Uon for 
40 years.

Tho gooneys don’t . claim''- 
thing, 'fliey Just keep coming 
to the Pacific atoll in. seemi 
over-inoreaslng numbers each Yfo- 
vember to re-establish their 
squatters’ righffa.

Both sides are convinced Mid-
way is an ideal landing spot. The 
Navy uses it as a base for radar 
picket flights in the North Pa-
cific; The Gooneys consider it a 
perfect nesting ground.

Tha Navy has called in experts 
from the U.S. Fish and WUdlife 
Service, the University of Hawaii, 
and its own research department. 
Once it hinted wholesale kming 
of the birds might be necessary.

This brought the Audubon So-
ciety' into the act—on the side of 
the gooneys. The Navy made a 
hasty retreat.

Collisions between the goose- 
aized albatrosses and naval planes 
cost the bird population— n̂ow es-
timated at 150,000 — about .'500 
gooneys annually. The cost to the 
Navy is some $150,000 a year in 
damaged aircraft parts.

"Nearly every plane that takes 
off or lands on Midway is struck 
by a gooney,”  a veteran of island 
aervice estimated. Most of the hits 
are minor but occasionally a tail 
section ia ripped loose or a wing- 
tip chopped off.

Recently, the radar dome on the 
top of a picket plane was sheared 
in a gooney collision. The air-
craft mpped and shuddered but 
turned around and landed safely. 
The goraiey wasn’t so lucky. He 
didn’t make It back.

There have been no Navy casu-
alties in this strage war but fliers 
live in constant dread of what 
could happen if a gooney hit a 
vital part duripg critical takeoff 
and landing periods.

The blundering, strutting birds 
cause other problems. They walk 
under the. wheels o ( cars and 
trucks, overturn bicycles, smash 
into each other in flights and fall 
in squawking heaps on runways. 
Once several birds disrupted a 
training exercise by pecking at 
sailors taking cover in the brbsh.

The problem of the gooneys is 
a simple one—the birds nest in 
the same spot they were bom. 
They refuse to move or be moved. 
Midway sailors say some even 
settle on asphalt covering their 
birthplaces.

Midway and an unknown island 
to the Aleutians (where the goon- 
eys spend the summer) qre the 

' only places in the world where 
the birds gather in hijge numbers. 
The gooneys fly away from Mid-
way in June but always return 
by the end of November.

Attempts to lure the big crea-
tines to other nesting places have 
failed. The Navy fixed up Green 
Island, 60 miles from Midway, 
with 19 runways to accommodate 
the gooneys. The brass figured 
such a layout would be Just what 
they would want if they were 
gooney birds-. It didn’t work. The 
albatrosses took a look at their 
new home and flew right back to 
Midway.

Once the Navy tried sprinkling 
mothballs along runways. The 
birds mistook them for gooney 
eggs and sat on them. Another 
tbne, tires and sulphur were 
burned, to smoke them out. Ba-
zookas and mortars were fired to 
scare them. The gooneys seemed 
to enjoy the show.

Sand dunes have been levelled 
and cemented over to cut down 
the gentle updrafts the gooneys 
like so much. It cost the Navy 
$125,(XXI. The result—negligible.

The Wildlife Service suggested 
paving a triangle formed by nm- 
ways. That work will be done this 
winter but no one, including the 
Navy, is overly optimistic.

The gooney is a strange-look- 
Ing btnl with a seven-foot wing- 
spread and webbed feet. He was- 
dles, duck fashion, and his long 
beak seems to bang against itseU 
in a clacking noise. Around his 
eyes are dark marking which re- 
sembls a heavy coating of mas-

His legs are for landing at.sea. 
When he comes down (m land, he 
sticks out his feet like brakes, bits 
the ground and goes sliding into 
the dirt feet first.

The official Navy dislikes the 
gooney for the problem he cre-
ates. But sailors on the island love 
him. /

“ These birds are a/aource of 
never-ending pleosur^ and have 
proved to military /m ad e bache-
lors a bigger mortoe booster than 
anyone not confined to our dubi-
ous ‘paradise’ could b^gin to'real-
ize,”  wrote one sailor from lonely 
womenless Midway.

'^ t ’s hope,”  he added, “ that 
a ‘ctoe’ for this problem ia never
found.^^ yf

Tn 
Doctor

By WAYNE O. BRANDSTADT.
M. D.

Written for
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Ferdinand the Bull loved to 
snuff the flowers. Some children 
are kown to sniff gasoline. But 
now there emerges another form 
of sniffing that is more danger- 
o is  than gasoline sniffing that ap-
pears in children (mostly boys) of 
ages  ̂7-17. This consists of sniffing 
the plastic cement used to nuike 
model airplanes.

Thia type of cement has been 
in the market for many years, 
but no glue sniffing was observed 
as a health problem until two or 
three years ago.

As with gasoline sniffing, 
most of the children who took 
up glue sniffing for “ U cln”  
w ^e emotionally disturbed. But 
this factor alone would not a o -. 
count for tiie habit.
The intoxicating effects were 

probably discovered by chance 
after working with the glue. Then, 
as the fee li^  of elation was rec-
ognized as a result of the sniffing, 
intentional repetition of the expe-
rience was sought. This was, pos-
sibly, to escape an emotionally 
unsatisfactory or tmpleasant en-
vironment.

Plastic cements contain highly 
volatile solvents \rtiich vary with 
different brands. But they all con-
tain . combination of such chem-
icals as benzene, alcohol, acetone, 
butyl acetate, carbon tetrachlo-
ride, and chloroform. The chll- 
ren who use these glues for snif-
fing develop a certain amount of 
tolerEince so that they cannot get 
the desired effect without uring 
an increasing number of tubes. It 
does not follow, however, that 
their internal org;ans develop a 
similar tolerance.

While the “ Jag”  may last only 
30 to 45 minutes, chronic poison-
ing of the liver, heart, kidneys, 
blood-forming organs, and nerv-
ous system slowly develops. A 
real binge may cause loss of 
consciousness.

While the body is being slow-
ly poisoned, more noticeable ef-
fects of prolonged use may be 
observed. These include h ^ to- 
sis, excessive secretions from 
nose and mouth, irritability, loss 
on appetite, loss of weight, and 
lack of mental alertness.
Sniffing is a habit rather than 

a true addiction. Fortunately, 
stopping the habit does not pro-
duce painful withdrawal symp-
toms. However, children can [be-
come emotionally dependent on it.

As a result the child-m ay. steal 
the tubes or may become involved 
in a serious fight over -the i>o8- 
session of them. This may lead 
to other crimes and to arrest.

It is interosting to note that no 
habitual glue sniffing has ever 
been reported in ’ persons em-
ployed in the . manufacture of the

"  for Flowers "
For AU Oocaftlons, It’s

o

Gob a s Flowers
OaU PAUL BUBITNER 

(Formerly with Penttand’s) 
1122 BURNSIDE AVE.

BAST HARTFORD 
JA 8-5009 or Ml S-547S 

Deliveries Daily to Manchestoi

J-

S -P -E -C - l-A -L
P R E -H OLID AY

PENNY SALE
FRIDAY , D E C . 7— 9 A .M . to 9 P .M . 

S ATU R D A Y . D E C . E — 9 A .M . fo 6 P .M.

U P H OLSTE RY FABRICS 
1 Ya rd For 1 PennyFor Every S Yards A t Our 

Regnior lo w  Price—

•  DRAP ERY FABRICS
Y a rd F o r i Penny

For Every 8 Yards 
A t 65e Yard—

. For Every S Yards 
A t 4Se Yard—

C O T T O N  D A C R O N
1 Y a rd For 1 Penny

SA QUE C L O T H
1 Y a rd For 1 Pf nny

MILL FABRICS 
SALES ROOM
“ The Home Of Original Chmey Fabrics”  

(FORMERLY THE CHENEY SALESROOM) 
175 PINE ST-, MANCHESTER—MI 3-7322

erV N  DAILY 9-5:80 s THURS., FRL 9-9 s  SAT. 9-9

A Midway inlander holds wings oC a gooney bird—laysan albatross—on the Navy’s Midway island 
base in the Pacific. For 40 ye«uw the Navy hae bem  t>ying to rid the island of gooneys but the 
birds ooDlUnue bo return to Midway each winter to hc^.   They spend the summer on an unknown 
ieland in 'the Aleutians. (A P PtMtofax).

..........  » � �’ � � I I .... . . � —
cement. Because the baMt among 
children aiq>earB to be q>reading 
rapidly, tiie manufacturers in

some states are being sttoqgly ant smell. Dealers are requested 
urged to add something to Biel to take g r e a t e r  precautions 
glue to give it a mildly unpleas-'against theft of the tubes.

\

R IN O f F O iR  M O T H a R

' J

A  blrthstona for each of her children
In handsome hand-textured Florsntine-finlibed 

14-icarat gold. Ring shown, for three children,
as low a t $3U0, Others from $27.iOL 

Federal tax Included. Ask for Easy Payments.

M W l l f t S  -  SnVtISMITUS
958 Main 84., Maaohester 

Phone MI 8-2741

5 e r e -

WHERE?
176 SPRUCE STR EET

(Across From Colonial 
Manor Apartments)

N E W

d O lN -O P E R A TE D

DRY CLEANER

8  LBS. 
$ 2 - 0 0

Dry Clean 8 Lbs. In 
Just 35 Minutes

7 A .l l .t o 1 1  P.M. 
EV ER Y DAY

IN C LU D IN G  SUN D A Y

K o f s k y  Manch ester Park ade

O P E N E V E R Y N I G H T  T I L L  9
(EXCEPT SATURDAY NIGHTS)

SPECIAL PURCHASE
W O M E N 'S and TEENS'

Famous Brand
•  BOOTS
•  OXFORDS
•  LOAFERS

REG . to 10.95

INCLUDED
ARE

OVER-THE-
F0 O T U N ED

"BRONZE
W AXH1DF’

BOOTS

Fabulous Opportunity to Save

Right From Our Own Stock
Tw o Famous Brands 

CHILDR EN 'S
I

GIFT SLIPPER , 
S A L E  *

$  I  1 9 9

REG . 2.99 to 3.50 
W O N D E R FUL BUY Sixes 8 to 3 

G o o d C o lo n

F AM OUS BRANDS 
CHILDR EN 'S

B O O T  S A L E
$ ^ ^ o 9 9  REG . 4 .95 

> /  to 6.50

Red, Brown and Whit e 

in the group 

Sixes: Infants' 5 to 

Misses' 4

A LL RRST QUAUTY

4 BUCKLE ARCTIC SALE
M AD E BY

F A M O U S U. S. M A N U F A CTUR E R

R E G . 5 .50 and 45.99 

Sixes: Youths' 11 to Men's 12
J

TO P  GRADE
FIRST Q U A L ITY i

M A N CH ESTE R PARKADE
O P EN EVERY N i a H T  T H l  V EXCEPT f A TU S D A Y

\  
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

MotAUifliUa, Sheila Ana, daughter ot Donald^, and Beverly 
X. MdLAughUn, 182 AEeple St. She was bom No^. 28 at Man-
chester MemcM^ Hospital. Her maitemal grandmother is Mra. 
NeUie A. DeCaiii, Coventry. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mte. James MhLoughlin, Pen Argyle, Pa. She has two 
btoUhere, DenniB, S^ , and Wayne, 2^ .

• • • * •
Jeremlas, Jan Carol, daughter of Herbert and \Judith Jere- 

nUas, Wllshitt Hd., Vemcm. She was bom Oct. 2 f at Mt. Sinai 
Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ehtc Kracko, New Roch^e, N. Y. Her paternal grand-
mother is Mrs. Lillian Jeremtaa, New York, N. Y. She has two 
brothers, Billy, 4, and Gary, 2%.

Kaelin, Theodore Gerald, smi ot Theodore and Elaire Kaelin,
14 Morrison St., RockvtUe. He was bom Ifov. 22 ift Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Blanbhe 
 Pettengill, .Lawrence, Maas. He h u  two brothers, Gregory, 13, 
'and Jeffery, 11; and three iheters, Maureen, 7, Patricia, S, and 
ORebeooa, 19 months.

Foreman, Philip Alan, son ot Banjamin H u rii and Barbexa 
Jean Foreman, School Rd., Andover. He was bora Nov. 23 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
.'Mn. Arleen Swanson, 50 W. Middle Tpke. His paternal frand* 
'parmts are Mr. and Mrs. ̂ Alonzo Foreman, Coventry. He has 
two sisters, Debbie Lee, 3,'̂ and Wendy Lynne, 2 .

•  •  •  *  *

Peters, Leslie Robert m , scm of Leslie Robert and Carol Au- 
;dc«y Peters Jr., Snipeic Lake |td., RiFD 1, BSlington. He was 
,bom Nov. 26 at Rockville City Hospital. His maternal grand- 

'^parents are Mr. and Mrs. James Kaszas Sr., Stamford. His pa- 
eternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leslie R. Peten Sr., Bolton.

, * * * * *
Wrobd, Cheryl Lee, daughter of Fran and Judith Wrobti Jr., 

IGamet. Ridge Dr., Rockville. She was bom Nov. 25 at Rockl 
viHe City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. P e t«  Jaoonski, Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are 
!Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wrobel Sr., Ellington.

* * * * *
,Hodina, Pater Brian, son of Horst Gunter and Irmgiard Ho- 

dbin, 34^ ESm St., Rockville. He was bom Nov. 24 at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital.

* * • • •
Skhmar, Debra Ann, daughter of Kenneth G. and Shirley Ann 

Skbmer, 96 Benedict i)r., Wapping. She was bom Nov. 27 at 
Mapchester Memorial L ôspibal. Her maternal g^randmother la 
'Mrs. Lottie H. Kinghom, Lowell, Mass. Her paternal grand- 
'parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Skinnar, Arlington; MSas. 
She has a sister, Cynthia Karen, 8.

- * * * * *
I LaP«rinte, Kenneth Hark, son of Lt. Donald N. and Margery 
.Handel LaPointe, ISOS'-Olive St., Paso Robles, Calif. He was 
bom Nov. 8 at Paso Robles Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Handel, Brookfield Dr.,- 

.Bast Hartford, and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs’.
Ĵ. Oscar LaPoinIte, 66 Lockwood St. He has a sister, Kath- 
l̂een Michele, 2.

* * * * *
Tmeb, Scott Phillip, son o f Wayne C. and Margaret Trueb, 

Hingtbury Ave. Ext., R ID  1, Rockville. He was bom Nov. 28 
,at Rockville City Hospital. His paternal grandiMrents are Mr. 
-and Mrs. Jacob Tmeb, Rockville, and Ms great-graaibndtbar is 
Mrs. Augusta Boulet, 149 Spruce St.

* • * • •
  BertsMie, Gina Nancy, daughter ot Timothy Robert and
Nancy Ethel Bertsche, Bread and Milk St., Coventry. She wes 
'bom Nov. 27 at Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
‘parents are Mr. and Mrs. Clintmj L. Carter, Vernon. Her. pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. smd Mrs. Robert Bertsche, Rock- 

'TlBe. She has a brother, Todd Robert,? 2; and a sister, Caty 
Lynn, 1. * * * * ' *

Templeton, Bosaleen Mary, daughter of Paul Chailee and
Roealeen Templeton. 20 Imperial Dr., Wapping. She was bom 
Nov. 22 at St. Francis Hospital. Hartford. Her maternal grand- 
^ptarents are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Quirk. 24 Park St. ^ e  has a ^  
brother, Paul Charles, 2H; and two sisters, Mary Ann, 6, and 
EUeen Marie, 4.

•  *  •  •  *

KoBlak, linda Ann, daughter of John F. and Jeanne L> Koc- 
lak,'' 140 Pahk St. She was bom Nov. 26 at Manchester Memo-
rial Hoepital. Her maternal grandparents are Mi'^and Mrs. Ar- 
inand Hsroux, }IVebster, Mass. Her petenMl grandparents are 

'Mr. and Mha. Joim G. Kodak, Webster, Maas.
* * * * *

‘ Eiioson, Cheryl Ann, daughter of D-'ch S. and Marillyn 
!Erics(»i, 2 Carter St. She was bom Nov. at Manchester Me, 
mortal Hospital. Her paternal grandfather is Fred Bricson, 

'Hartford. She has three brothers. Mitre. 9. Blaine, 4, and David, 
‘ 2%; and two sisters, Dotma, 7, and Yvonne. 6.

* * * * *
! Melgan, Peter Eric,, son of Robert l ! and Joan M. .-MelsOn, '44 
Willow Wapping. He was bom Nov. 24 at Manchester Me-   
mortal Hospital. ffis maternal grandfather is George L. Brandt, 
Shady Side, Md. He has a brewer, John Robert, 3; and a sis-
ter, DcHina Jean, 7%.

•  •  •  *  *
Gruber, Ronald David, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Alan Gru-

ber. 466 W. Middle Tpke. He was bom Nov. 25 at Manchester 
.Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Sam Cohen, Nyack, N.-Y. His patem^ grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Gruber, Hempstead, N. Y.

* * * * *
Tomasek, Todd Raymond, son of Harry F. and Delptaine WU- 

,1ie Tomasek, Hurlburt Rd., Tolland. He was bom Nov. 29 at 
•Manchester Memorial Hospital. His paternal grandparents .are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tomasek, Elizabeth St., Rockville. He has 

.a bnother, Wflliam, 4; and two sisters, Debra, 8%, and Ran<K- 
 Mhrie,7.

* * * * *
Devney, Steven Carl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Midu«l 

Devney, 119 Kelly Rd., Wapping. He was bom Nov. 26 at Mtpi- 
chester Memorial Ho^fital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Ethel Hobnstrom. Jamaioa Plain, Mass. His patenial grand-
mother is Mra. Minnie R. De-vney, Marlboro, Mass. He has a 
aister, Laura Jean, 2%. ‘

* * * * *
Gnegel, Tammy Ann, daughter of Jedin and Lorraine Lisk 

Guegel, 25 Mill St. She was bom Nov. 29 at Manchester Memo- . 
rial Hospital.   Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold lisk, 25 Mill St. She has a brother, Joseph J., 2%. 

* * * * *
MacLeod, Laura Anne, daughter of Malcolm L. and Mary 

Murfby MacLeod, 232 Oak St.. Wapping. She was bom Nov. ^  
at MaiKdiester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George W. Murphy, Lenox, Mass. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J(dm A. MacLeod, Brighton, lifese. 
She has two brothers, Robert Bruce, 3. and Geoffrey, 2.

  A * * *  •
Moran, Jeffrey Charles, son of Jtdin C, and Marion Kimball 

Moran, 47 Broad Leaf Lane. Enfield. He was bom Nov. 26 at 
- Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
'Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kimball of Guilford, Maine, and his.paternal 
grrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Manley Moran of Vernon. He 
has two brothers, Roger C., 4, and J. Rubsell, 17 months; and a 
sister Jeannlpe E., 7.

• * * • •
Rodrigue, Scott Michael, son of Leo T. and Madcdine C3ark 

Rodrigue, 5 Brookside Leuie, Vernon. He was bom Nov. 21 at 
Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Morgan 

' Clark of Vernon and Mrs. Norilda Clark of Hartford, and his pa-
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Helen Rodrigue of Clearwater, Fla , 
Hs has two brothers, Leo T. Jr. and Brian; and two sisters, Nan- 

' cy and Linda. •
* * * * *

Miller, Siary Jane, daughter of Roland A. and Elizabeth 
, Buckley Miller, 54 Hamlin St. She was bom Nov. 20 at 
Frsincis Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Buckley, 170 School St. Her petbraal grand- 

’ mother is Mrs. Mary Miller, Hartford. She has three'brothers,
' Gregory, 9, Peter, 8, and Willijam, 2; and two sisters, Susanne, 7*
' sad Teresa, A
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Industrial Chiefs 
In USS Fight 

For Independence
WASHINGTON (AP)—Soviet In-

dustrial managers are battling the 
Communist party bureaucracy for 
the right to make independent de-
cisions but have little prospect of 
winning, says a Atnte Department 
economist.

A report’ published today by the 
Joint Economic Committee of Con- 
'greM lauded Soviet plant mana-
gers as "Well-qualified, tough 
and efficient men who would suc-
ceed as managers anywhere.”  But 
'they are subjected to "bureaucrat-
ic devilments" and these probably 
will continue, the study added.

The study by Paul K. Cook, spe-
cialist on Soviet economics, is one 
of a series entitled "Dimensions of 
Soviet Economic Power.”

A second study released by the 
committee said Soviet home build-
ing, food output, retail trade and 
production of other consumer 
Items fell far short of announced 
goals last year.

Another paper points out that 
the Soviet educational system is 
organized as an Integral part of 
the economic planning mecha-
nism, geared to turn out the pre-
cise number of technicians, engi-
neers, scientists and other special-
ists the regrlme thidKs it needs.

For this reason, although it has 
a much smaller college graduat-
ing class than the United States, 
the Soviet Unlwi Is turning out 
three times as many engineers, 
five times as many agricultural 
specialists, and four times as 
many physicians as the United 
States, the study says.

New Sub Missile 
Fails Sixth Time

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
—The advanced AS model of the 
Polaris submarine missUs failed 
for the sixth time in as many 
test flights today when it shot out 
of control during second-stage 
flight and was destroyed by the 
range safety officer.

knoke trail from the solid 
fuel second-stage engine left a 
twisting pattern in the clear sky 
as the rocket zig-s^ged crazily 
before it was blown up. Pieces 
fell in the Atlantic iseveral miles 
offshore.

Of the six failures, five have 
occurred during second - stage 
flight. .The first stage exploded on 
the other rocket. All were 
launched from land pads.

The -Navy announced that de-
spite the failure^—all for a differ-
ent reason—the A8 test program 
“ is progressing quite well In de-
velopment. The random difficul-
ties experienced In these early 
flights are considered normal to 
the development and testing of 
such a complex missile system.”

The announcement said the cur-
rent ^  program is> further ahead 
of: the eArlier A l laiid A2 missiles 
.at this corresponding point in the 
test programs.

The AS contains many revolu-
tionary features and the Navy 
has scheduled a two-year pro-
gram, which started last August, 
to develop the rocket.

The A3 will Increase the mis-
sile range of Polaris submarines 
to 2,876 miles. The earlier opera-
tional models have ranges up to 
1,725 mUes.

In Any Language, Anywhere

It ’s Merry Christmas Everywhere

Polly’s Pointers

m OBN urnr a t  w o r k
...I Py POLLY CRAMER '...

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Dear Polly — A very inexpen-

sive (temporary) Ironing board 
cover can be made from the leg 
of a'm an’s discarded pajamas. A 
perfect fit tmd very useful when 
white uniforms, shorts and so on 
are ironed.
. Make a game out of the work 
yoil want the children to do 
around the house. Write the list 
o f duties on small .pieces of pa-
per or cards and place in a box. 
Let each child take turns in 
drawing luitil they are all gone. 
Jobs are never the same and the 
variety lends charm to the chore. 
—Mrs. H.H.

Dear Polly— save the card-
board tubes from paper towels 
and spray them on. the outside 
with b rl^ t red enAmel. I give 
-1116111 to my ‘s c h o o l  teacher 
friends who add crashed red cel- 
li^iliane and a wick to stick from 
tops. A group of them make in-
expensive slmidated Christmas 
candles ' for the schoolroofri' win-
dows. —-Mrs. L.N.F. ...................

DCar Polly — According to the 
manufacturers of the plastic up-
holstering fabrics, alcohol will 
safely remove ink i stains. Ball-
point pen stains are very stub-
born and will sometimes only be 
lightened by the use of alcohol. 
Wash the surface with mild soap 
and water after using the alcohol. 
—M.B.W.

Girls—This answers a question 
asked by many of you. M. B. W. 
Is In the uphoistering business 
and should have the right isn- 
swer. —Polly

Dear Polly — I have news for 
new m o t h e r s . -  Alternate lying 
down for 30 minutes and working 
for a  half hour throughout the 
day. You won’t have that let-down 
feeling. If you have other chil-
dren, choose a resting place near 
the television or on the floor and 
color pictures, etc., with them. 
They >^1 love'the planned activ-
ity and you will feel better. I only 
learned of this' when my third 
child was new and I felt more 
rested than with an extra person 
in the house to help as I had 
with, the first two. A neighbor 
came- in to wash a load of clothes 
each.; day and folded and put 
away clothes ;from the day be-
fore. If the little baby frets dur-
ing ^  rest time, lie down on 
the Md with him.' —Mrs. A. L.

Not only do«i Mrk. A.L. have 
a nice idea but some very, very 
nice nelghbors.-*TPolly. ^

Share your favorite homemak- 
Ing ideas . . . send thqm to Polly 
in eai« of The Mancheeter Eve- 
 iw -H evaM . You'U HMeive- a, 
M {M ; iM f sHver dtAIitf It PMly 
 sea your Mean M Polly's VotaMta.

From Tokyo to W e e t -------- ,
from Buenos Aires to Copenhagen 
—and even in the clUea of R u ^ a  
and the eatelite countries — the 
glow of the Christmas ^lirlt 
spreads around the world, for 
Christmas is truly a unlveiaal hol-
iday.

The legends and traditions gath-
ered about It are many, and cus-
toms can, and do, vary from coun-
try to country. Ail nations, 
through their folklore, have made 
their special contributions to the 
traditional ways of celebrating the 
birthday of Christ.

When the customs of one coun-
try are compared with another. It’s 
sometimes hard to believe'-that the 
same holiday Is being commemo-
rated!

How to Say It
Along with the different ways 

of c u r v in g  Christmas there are, 
of course, different ways of ex-
tending greetings, according to the 
language of the country. To give 
just a few examples, In Sweden 
It’s “God Jul,” In French “Joyeux 
Noel’’ and In German “Frollche 
Weihnachten.” In Russian, It’s 
"S Rozhdestwom Khrlstovym.”

Whatever the language, the 
words mean, "Merry CShrlstmsa'’— 
and that’s the key to the variety 
of Christmas customs. Thougii the 
peoples of msny lands have unique 
Yule traditions, each is a way of 
expressing the spirit of Christmas 
—a spirit that Is the same every-
where, in every place and time.

At Christmas, the thoughts of 
people around the world turn to 
the joys of home, of being with 
family and friends, the merrimenit 
of feasting and parties, the pleas-
ures of g;ivlng and receiving gifts, 
the satlafactlona of helping oth-
ers. The affirmation of faith, the 
renewed promise of life eternal and 
the hope for “Peace on earth, good 
will toward all men”  bring spirit-
ual rewards In a season of wondap 
and prayer.

Share in Tradition
All these things find expression 

in the Christmas customs of many 
lands. And the customs travel 
from country to country, so that, 
on a day when sharing with others 
is a most important part of the 
celebration, nations share In the 
memories and traditions of other 
nations.

Some of these customs are com-
piled below by editors of The Book 
of Knowledge:

OLD CUSTOMS LIVE
Christmas tn the United States 

refiects a heritage of customs 
from many lands and times. Trees, 
candles, bells, carols and other 
well-loved traditions came, like 
the people of the U.S., from other 
countries. In many communities, 
people still celebrate CBiristmas as 
thelf ancestors did.

The U.S. has made its contri-
butions to Christmas customs 
around the world, too. Santa 
Claus, bearded-and red-suited, was 
first personified in “The Night Be-
fore Christmas” by Dr. Clement 
Moore. Street decorations, Santas 
in stores, and special store dis-
plays of gifts are U.S. ideas that 
have been adopted . on a global 
scale.

Berlin,* Lucy went about carrying food* la the tree in other \pounbles. To 
  and drink to the needy. The “

Swedes .give the legend reality by nuta and 
chooalng one of the giria In the in tha faatii 
family to. repraaent St. Lucy, riaea^ 
early and wakena each member of 
the family, aervea them ooffee and 
bakea buna.

SAINT IS REALITY
Swedish Yuletide ceremonies be-

gin officially on Dec. 13, St. Lucy’s 
Day. According to legend, St.

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING

T E L  M l  9 - 1 7 5 2  
o r

M l  3 - 5 7 4 7

Garner's
8 GRISWOLD ST.

VVe (live Green Slani|>s

NOBWAT FREPAl^M 
In Norway ineparati&u for 

Ohristmaa tiiuUtlcmaUy iMrt alx 
montha before Dec. 24. The 
Chriatmaa celebration itself lasts 
three weeks. The period, accord-
ing to Book of Knowledge re- 
searcfiiera, is known as the Jula- 
fred, or the Peace of Christmas.

GLOW LIKE STARS
In Switzerland, Cbristmas Day, 

or Weihnachten, la the traditional 
l in in g  day o f the -winter sports 
aeaeon. A  colorful sight on Christ-
mas is the fires which are burned 
on the peaks o f the Alps. Like 
flaming stars, they hang to the 
dark heavens during Holy Night.

STATUES HONORED t 
In Italy the Presepio, m  c m , Is  

as characteristic of Christmas as

the P r e s to , people bring gifts of 
)les, which they place 
ot Hfa-alaed flgurea.

PICNICS PLANNED 
AuM(«aaas go in tor outdoor 

ptontoB at C2u<atmaa time aiiioe M’a 
sumtnectima- “down uiider”  then.

PDTATA SOBAMBUB 
Ni Mesioo and other Latin 

Asnerloah eountries, tha breaking 
of the pinata la a traditional 
Chrtstnuui eustom. Baitben Jara 
are filled wMi toye and aweets, 
oovered with colored papler-maohe 
flguree and hung In an open apace.

BUndfolded chR<faen taka turns 
at trying to btecUc the pinata with 
a stick. When tt is amashed, 
there’s a merry serenUe for Ma 
oontessta.

YULE BURNS BBIGBT 
Hie BVenoh tzadMbwaUy eoc- 

obange gtfta on N«w Tearls Day, 
but tha burning of the Tula kig 
alt Obriutinas is an honored euatom 
in many p«u4a of the (sountry. 
After oar(^ are sung, wine is 
poured on the log by the youngest 
obUd. ?

Algeria’s Strong Man 
Losing Grip on Army

(Oontfamed from Page One)

A number of diplomats who be-
lieved the sandy-haired, lean-
faced Boumedienne . was a posslUa 
replacement for Ben Bella no 
longer think ao.

Many Algerians and forelgnsra 
beliere Boumedienne, whose real 
name is Mohammed Boukharrou- 
ba, could no longer count on the 
obedience of the entire army in 
any show of force to take 
the government.

Some of its unite have blended 
with the guerrilla forces to the 
wUayas (zones). Others have 
teken over vrix>le sections of the 
countryside, U-ytog through re-
quisition of supines if not looting.

Several loci! commanders are 
known to have Ignored govern-
ment directives.

In some areas thare have been 
claahea between the troops and 
the Impoverished peculation.

Another factor la tlwt after 
eight years of guerrilla war, ter-
rorism and turmoil, most Algeri-
ans are bitterly tired of bloodshed 
and wholeheartedly against mili-
tary influence from any direction.

*11116 leaves the country in a 
mood to give Ben Bella a ehance

to atralgbten oiit chaotic difficul-
ties. '

In debate in the national aaaam- 
bly Wednesday, many deputies 
heaped criUciian -on tee govem- 
ment but called for unity behind 
It. The government waa accuaed 
of trying to govern by alogana ta- 
atead of acti<m, but no threats 
were raised agatost It.

When he commanded tee pnly 
organized force in tee country, tee 
37-year-old Boumedienne was able 

play an important role In shap-
ing Ben Bella’s policies.

He vetoed Ben Bella’s plan^to 
create a special ministry for aco- 
nomic c(X)peration with France. 
Once he ignored Ben Bella’a or-
ders for a cease-fire in fighting 
With guerrillas holding Algiers.

An avowed admirer of Fidel 
Castro and Red China’s M ac/T^- 
Tung, Boumedienne once boated 
that his army would be tee s p ^ -  
head of an Algerian revolution 
that would continue after Inde-
pendence. .

Immediately upon intlepend- 
ence, he was fired by Ben lOied- 
da who accuaed hlni of plotting 
a dictatorship. Ben Khedda lost 
out in tee power struggle that fol-
lowed.

^Thursday Night Special
ROAST STUFFED TURKEY $1 JO I

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
COMPLETE LOBSTER DINNER . . . .

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
STEAK DINNER ...................................... $1.95|
We Specialize k i BuBineasmen’s Luncheons— 85c to 99c 

GENEROUS PORTIONS
PLUS OUR REGULAR MENU 

While Christmas shopping stop in— we’re centrally 
located on Main Street.

• LEGAL BEVERAGES 
• HOBIEHADE BREAD and PASTRIES 

• SOUPS MADE FRESH DAILY

FRANK’S
CAFE

Enjoy Your Favorite 
Legal Beverage Here . .

62.3 MAIN STREET 
CORNER OF PEARL

CA'TERINa TO SMALL PARTIES

DAVE WITHAM

O P E N I N O

Thursday, Dec, 6

SMOKE 
SHOP

(FORMERLY FARR'S)

111 CENTER ST^-^iSANCHESTER

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
FEATURING DELICIOUS COFFEE

earn
NEWSPAPERS
NADAZINES
TOBAOCOS 
M i  Accastorios

ICECREAM
DREETINe > 
CARDS
CO LD ^A

BREAD, MILK

Free! Free!
'  BALL p C k J C  

POINT r  C r u d  
LIMITED SUPPLY

BALLOONS
FOR THE CHILDREN

Daily 7 :30 a.m. to 9:30
SUNDAY

P ms 7:30 to 1:80
6‘M  to •:S0

Rabbit Hunt on 
Despite Opposition

HARMONY, N.C (AP) -  A 
Stone Age rabbit hunt, once legal-
ly opposed by. lovers of the cot- 
tontw,' trill be held l)ec. IB un-
der tee sponsorship of tee North 
Ir^ell (bounty P ^  US of the 
American Legion.

EHrearms are forbidden. Hunt-
ers, armed with sticks and stenes 
roam bum fields, flush tee rab- 
Mte, hm teem down and beat 
teem to death.

Last, year the Mecklenburg 
County Humane Society in Oiar- 
lotte sought an InJuncUmi. The 
case went to tee State Supreme 
Court wllloh ruled hunting rabhtte 
with sticks and stones is not 
inhumane.

The secret of a well-deiigned 
Christmas wreath is to keep It
round, with a well-defined, elean- 
(iut center.

Notice
%YE HAVE DAEV 
DaiVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL Ml̂ 94)896

Read Herald Advs.

R L L  YOUR HOUSE 
WITH THE Dumr 

OFM USIC
get the musical magic of

the magnlf leant

n / l a g n a v c
Trm Stereo High Fidelify

C I m i e  T r a d itio n a l-F o u r  opeakara including 
two 1 ( T  bass. Micromatic player. Modal 28^4 in 
mahogany finish. q N L Y  A  Q 5 0
W W i FM /A M  radio, $ 1 M .S a  I  
Storao F M  radio optlonaL

,N 0 W  Y O U R  R E C O R D S  C A N  U S T  A 
L I F E T I M E .  B e c a u s e  t h e  e x c lu s iv e  
M I C R O M A T I C  p la ye r e lim in a te s  d is -
c e rn ib le  record a n d  s tylu s  w e a r, th e  
d ia m o n d  s ty lu s  Is guaranteed for 10  
years.

Amariean T r a d M a n a i-S fx  speakers Includlr^ 
w6 1 2 ^  bass. F M /A M  radio. Micromatic player. 

Only Magnavox guarantees S E R V IC E  as well as 
all parts and tubes, fo r one year.

• Modal 624 in mahogany finish.
ONLY

5 0

Superb Television A ̂

Contsmporaiy, modal 1 5 4 , In mahogany or dork 
walnut finish.

ONLY

Direct Factory Frartchised 
Dealer

CHOOSE FROM OUR LARGE STOCK

Tested, Adjusted, DeUvered, Guaranteed, Servieod 
By Our Own Mechanics 

 * Famous For Service Since 1931

Dirtct FronehlMd Deolwr

Potterton’s
Mnnehestor's Lu-gisst sad Oldest IV , Radio, Remxfl and 

AppUanee Store

;110 Cwtwr pinwt I Comar Of Clwrih
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Engaged
The engagement of Miws Gail 

Ann Elagleson of Manchester to 
George William Stevens of Stratfa- 
am, NJl., has been announced by 
her mother, Mrs. Robert L Eagle- 
son, 637 S. Mato St. She is also 
the daughter of the late Robert I. 
Eagleson.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert H. S te v ^ , Stratham.

Mis^ Ekigleson Is a 1958 gradu-
ate of Manchester High Sch(x>I. 
She received a B.E. degree at 
Plymouth (N.H.) Teachers Col-
lege. She ia teaching at Marston 
Elementary School, Hampt<m, 
N.H.

Mr. Stevens is a 1967 graduate 
o f Exeter (N.H.) High School, and 
is attending the University of 
New Hampshire.

No date has been set for tee 
wedding.

South Windsor

Players Perform 
For Town Groups

The Country Players will stage 
a one-act'-play for two town or-
ganizations In the next month.

"Her Highness, the Cook”  by 
Ester C. AveriU will be juresented 
for tee Cooperative Kindergarten 
Association on Dec. 12 at the Wap-
r ig Community House. On Jan.

tee Ladies Guild of St. BYsuufis 
of Assisi Cfiiurch will-fiee tee play.

Its all temale cast will feature 
Ginger Bldwell, Jeanne   Manglno, 

'J o  DeMaio, Rosemary Treat and 
Gerry Brozowsky: The play will 
be directed by Jeanne Msingino. 
KU Brozowsky will be stage man-
ager.

With Third Marines
Pvt' Donald D. Jardlne, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. William Jardine of 
222 Main St, is serving with tee 
Third Marine Aircraft Wing at tee 
El Toro Marine Corps Air Station, 
Santa Ana, Calif. The air wing 
provides support for infan|trymen 
of the First Marine Division lo-
cated at Camp Pendleton, CTallf.

Some CelebHties" 
W ill Hear Civic

When the Manchester Civic 
Orchestra presmts its concert 
Saturday night. in Bailey Audi-
torium of Manchester High School, 
Us audience will Include leading 
musical celebrities in the Greater 
Hartford area, some of whom will

be hearing tee orchestra for the 
first time.

They include people from the 
Hartford Symphony, tee Connecti-
cut Opera . Associati<m and the 
H a r t f o r d  Conservatory. Fritz 
Mahler, conductor of tee sym- 
phmiy, has told John GrubM-, The 
Herald’s music critic and <dvic or-
chestra (xmductor, he will attend.

The program will consist of 
works by Ravel, Strauss, Beetho-

ven, Smetano and Wolf-Ferrart.
Soloists will be Joyce Efilen 

Mangier of Rhode Island, featured 
In Ravel’s “Introduction and Al-
legro tor Harp,”  end Os<»r Hauser 
bf Bolton; who will play the violin 
concerto by Beethoven.

Tickets can be purchased at Ray 
Belief’s Music fihop on Mate- ldt. 
and at the box- office the night of 
peifonpanoe. Student .tickets are 
at a reduced price.

Police Arrests

Frank 3. CampanelU, 17, of 19 
Hanneway St., last night was 
ch ided  with reckless driving. He 
was arrested by Patrolman Robert 
D. Lnnnan who reported the youth 
ran several stop lights on Main St. 
while traveling at a high rate .of 
speed. CampanelU was ordered to

appear in Circuit Court 12,%iffan- 
chester, Nov. 47.

HEADED FOR TROUBLE
LONDON (AP) — A London 

pathologist has suggested that aU 
women — and all men—wear the 
same type hat. His theory Is that 
If every pedestrian wore a hard 
derby — or bowler, as the British 
call them — there would be fewer 
fatsdittes from traffic accldoits.

Most fatalities, he sqys, result not 
from the initial impnet but from 
injuries received when heads hit' 
the ground. ,

For an effective Christmas ar-
rangement, cover a side table 
with black velvet cloth, place a 
large red candle in a base of holly 
leaves at one end, and a Bible 
open to the Christmas story at 
the other end.

Income Taxed in 1861

^WASHIN<3TON—TTie first fed-
eral filcome-tax law took effect in 
1861. It was upheld by the Supreme 
Court tn tee 1860’s. In one year, 
1866, H brought in 3300,000,000. 
After the ClvU War tee law was 
repealed. In 1894 a new income tax 
was enacted, but tee Supreme 
Court declar^ it unconstitutionaL

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South W i n d s o r  oorrespondeiit, 
Laura Katz, telephone Mitchell 
4-17B3.

Op en Forum
‘B(dton a Mockery’

To the Editor,
Bolton, today, is a mockery of 

our ’ democratic way of life. We 
have elected to office people who 
we felt would govern our town and 
provide us with adequate educa-
tional faifiUties. Since tee time 
of the Bailey Proposal, no solution 
to our 80h(x>l p ^ le m  has been 
found. I could understand this if 
we ware dealing with an abstract 
problam. However, with all the 
concrete mathematical knowledge 
at our disposal, it seems impossi-
ble that no objective truth of the 
school needs has resulted which 
could be accepted by all officials 
of our town. I’m sure if all their 
mental abilities were pooled, and 
they worked in honest and good- 
faith with just tee goal ot sound 
edqcation in mind, there would be 
onef and only one, solution best 
for the children and the town.

On the contrary, emotions have 
conquered intelligence and a con-
test of wits is afoot siffecting a 
display of anti^ found at nursery 
and kindergarten levels. This has 
been demonstrated time and again 
at town meetings whi(di have been 
transformed into strategic battle-
grounds.

Through meetings and news re-
ports we have been bombarded 
with confusion as to cost figures. 
Toward the end of the last school 
year the Board of Education pro-
jected, on paper, a total cost es-' 
tlmate -of a Jtuiior-Senior High 
School of 3656,000.(X). This figure 
included construction coat,'---archl- 
^ t s  and engineers fees, site de-
velopment, equipment, and miscel-
laneous costs. In the last few 
weeks construction cost alone has 
received numerous figures such as 
3865,000 and 3841,000 by tee Board 
of Education. How could the orig-
inal estimate have been so far 
wrong? Why the jumping from 
one figure to another?

Even the cost difference be-
tween the kinds of schools has con-
tradicting figures. Figures in The 
Herald were quoted as 3865,000 
for a Junlor-Smior Itigh School 
and 3750,000 for a Junior IHgh 
Sebool, a  difference of 3118,000. 
However, a figure from tee Board 
of Education stated the difference 
to be 371,000.

One last reflection. 'Why the 
battle over tee fund for architects 
and engineers fees ? TTie PBC 
Wanted 340,000. TTie Board of Ed-
ucation said 310,000 was enough, 
even though in tee previous cost 
eetimate referred to earlier they 
allowed 337,000 for the service. 
(Did tbsy back out?)

Another, battle over borrowing 
eapeuiity ensues. The Board of Ed- 
wuition feels the Board of Fi-
nance’s figure of 3750.000 is far 
below our borrowing capacity of 
3868,000. Yet we have been told 
onft present school and maybe even 
our yet-to-be-built school may 
need adding (mto in a few years. 
ZC we btxmnved to our Umlt, how 
would w4pay for such additions?

Are the residents of Bolton be-
ing hstoto or hindered by these 
fib res  ? Are Sve qualified to make 
an intelligent decision? I pray to 
God ws are.

M n. Roy Maus
BVDOIEDOh^ MtOLg 0 O m

1f«t‘ .......... IBS’
m s

' ' - ' j e;

SALE OF 
WINTER 
COATS

Aftw sd€ $49.99 and $59.99

ITS A BIG SALE. Al! wool tweeds. 

All wool boucles, most wanted wool 

dimple cloth. You’ll see fine fabrics, 

smartly styled, usually found in coats 

selling at twide the price. Dress coats, 

casual coats. Every one a  wonderful 

coat. Sizes 8 to 18.

MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

Y ou n g, W arm  A n d  

W o n ^ ^ fu l Leather

BOOTS

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK

Baby, it may be cold outside—  
but not you with your feet tuck- 
ed into any of these GOLO 
Boots. In leather such as kid 
suede, calf or plastic and lined 
every inch with Orion Acrylic 
Pile, these opponents of wintry 
weather are designed to fit like 
shoes. You’ll want a boot ward-
robe when you see these.

Ghrisim as Q itts

Undercover 

gifts 

that wiH 

delight HER!

For that 

lean 

perfect 

Shape!

yy.

F R E E

Tote bag with every pair of boota.

while they last

R
E

HICH TIH ER

$17.99
Shown above. A beauty tat'kociaY 
an^ black calf.

i

PANTS

s p To w  m a i d e n

$16.99
Flat heel, furred cuff in mush-
room or black calf.

S N O W B I R D

$15.99
Flat heel, non-skid sole, fiir 
cuff. Beige or black calf.

s l e i c h r i d e

’  Smartly styled low. heel 
boot.

$15.99

\ .
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The Survival Of Feeliti?
A thoug-htful and prayerful com-

ment from far-off Australia, In an 
editorial In The Advertiser of Ade-
laide, draws from the Cuban crisis 
the following nice moral:

“A threat.such as the one just 
avert|(8, h o rd in g  as It does upon 
the universal" a t least makes the 
human family think and feel for 
the time being as one. Modem 
'communications, although they 
have broken down the barriers of 
tlme^and distance, have not pro-
duced any notable degree of unity 
among men. Modem modes of 
thought, particularly the rigid doc-
trine of Communism on the one 
hand and the more flexible dynamic 
of the free world on the other, tend 
to  keep men apart. This division is 
complicated by the continual- erup-
tion of new nationalisms at a time 
In history when the older nations 
are feeling their way tovvards a 
concept broader than the national 
one. It is ironic that, at the mo-
ment, a common fear of annihila-
tion should be the strongest force 
In making men realize their com-
mon humanity. .

"Nothing,” says the fine editorial 
In its conclusion, “can" altar the 
fact that humanity in peace or in 
war, is a family. The urgent need 
is to realize it,\’

We are quite willing to accept 
the idea that is the way the Cuban 
crisis seemed down in Australia— 
that, down there, it did promote 
the feeling and realization that we 
are, after all, one human family, 
and constitute an event moving 
people's thought In that healthful 
and saving direction.

And we could hope, as well, that 
that may have been the kind of 
impact the Cuban crisis had on peo-
ple up here In this country, or in 
Russia, the kind of impact moving 
Us all toward' a greater realiza-
tion and appreciation of our com-
mon humanity. ‘

But, to be candid, we have to 
submit the possibility that, for the 
American public a t least, the Cu-
ban crisis came closer to snuffr 
Ing out the Jast flickering can-
dle of common humanity than it 
did to giving it  stronger flame.

The Cuban crisis came close to 
being the first crisis which held 
the American people numb and 
helpless, unknowing, unseeing, un-
feeling, almost devoid of Reaction 
of any kind as they recognized the 
fact that they had been locked Into 
a  course of action and policy from 
which there' could then be no turn-
ing.

The Cuban crisis came close to 
being the first crisis which elimi-
nated'entirely from the American 
public mind the troublesome, in-
volved questions of degrees of right 
and wrong, and even the fateful 
question of whether or not we 
wanted survival itself.

The Cuban crisis came close, to 
being the first crisis in which we 
no longer bothered Or pretended to 
be human beings.

I t  was a crisis which came close 
to the extinction of feeling.
■When, a t the climax, there was 

Indeed mercy for the human fam-
ily, not even this had a very pro-
nounced emotional impact. We had 
been so very r’ose to being turned 
into brutish, unfeeling, unreason-
ing clods while we felt ourselves 
completely powerless in yie crisis 
that it was not an easy matter to 
pick up emotions and feelings and 
hopes after the crisis itself had 
seemed to relax Its grip.

Instead, one still had the feeling 
that, "next time,” one might not 
e'vai have any feeling or concern 
a t  all, but merely a dull, dead ac-
ceptance of the worst as inevitable, 
and therefore, a t last, oddly wel- 
exme and peaceful.

An<i this—the way we seemed 
to  feel about the Cuban crisis—or 
have a  lack of real feeling about it 
•;^was the truly frightening..aspect 
of the crisis. We had come pretty 
close to losing and abandoning- our 
humAnity entirely.

Ws' are glad emqtions down in 
Anstralia weren’t  qulU so . jaded,

and were, in fact^ sUnnilatad 
toward realization of the truth nec-
essary for survival, that "humanity 
ia a family.” We hope the Idea 
spreads so far and wide and high It 
rules and dominates any future 
crisis instead of being merely a  
sideline survivor.

“ Mixed Systems Bet ter?”
The Netherlands so far as we 

have observed, is a loyal member 
of the Common Market. But, If so, 
that ia briiavlor which seems in 
considerable conflict wiQi the pos-
sible wisdom of one of that na-
tion’s leading economiata. Profes-
sor Jan Tinbergen of the Nether-
lands School of Economics and di-
rector of the Netherlands Central 
Planning Bureau.

Professor Tinbergen haa set 
forth some of his ■views In a study 
issued by the TwenUeth Century 
Fund, and his liews aeem to us 
much sounder than any of the pol-
icy Involved in the Common Mar-
ket pro^sition.

'What this Dutch economist pro-
claims is that this has to be "one 
world or none” in economic mat-
ters Just as much as it has to have 
a survival degree of unity in po-
litical matters. He aeM national 
autonomy outmoded with such a 
finality that he could hardly con-
sider the same kind of autonomy 
safe for any small group of na-
tions. And, in fact, the only kind 
of special grouping he concedes or 
recommends or tolerates Is some 
initial grouping of those nations 
which are moat frM to take some 
inftiative in designing new world 
economic structures and policies.

Even here Professor Tinbergen 
ia quick to warn that any such ef-
fort must have the broadest and 
m^'st inclusive aims.

Western nations may, he says, 
have to do some launching of new 
policies. But, he warns, "it would 
be a mistake t '^nfine ourselves 
to the non-Communist world. The 
ideas set out must be applied to the 
whole world. They must bo used to 
give -trength and perspective to 
the idea of a truly intematicmal or-
der, that is, they m”st be used to 
strengthen the United Nations.”

He p-’mitted that "the Commu-
nist countries may not want to co-
operate -nd may even try  to frus-
trate such activities as may be en-
trusted to the United Nations fam-
ily of agencies.” But, he continues, 
"the aims of increasing world sta-
bility and peace is worth some 
risk.”

Professor Tinbergen wants both 
us 'And the Communists to try to 
achieve -ome opep-mindedness on 
the kind ot econoihfo "one world” 
we might be moving ' - ward.

"Neither of the economic sys-
tems defended today by doctrinaire 
extremists,” he says, "Is particular-
ly effective in creating well-being 
and development. A pure free-en-
terprise economy is n^t optimum; 
neither is a complete regimented 
economy. Mixed systems are bet-
ter.”

A mixed system is, of course, 
what everybody ha- right now, 
even though neither side is quite 
willing to admit It. The professor’s 
point, however, is that we ought 
to plan how it is going to be mixed, 
and that we ought to root out the 
boundaries from it. As for the Com-
mon Market of which his own 
country is a member, it is not even 
one Europe, let alone one world. I t 
is a pity such an ambitious effort, 
which is stealing so much energy 
and time and attention from every-
body, does not have some sounder 
footing in intelligence and princi-
ple.

The Ingredientg Of Shroud
I t must seem a very far ,cry 

^rom the beautiful true Indian 
Summer weather, we have Just ex-
perienced for 10 days in Connecti-
cut td^the murder which iiei^ in 
two great strips over Britain, ̂ one 
of these strips including the city 
of London. '

But that same stillness of weath-
er systems, coupled with that com-
bination of humidity and tempera-
ture which, in the last few days of 
our Indian Summer, produced fogs 
'along the Atlantic Seaboard ia the 
prirhe factor a t work in the British 
tragedy. ,,

Over Britain, the weather IS a 
little more devilish; the poison in-
gredients for smog a  little heavier 
and more concentrated.

But we can get there, in time, 
and we will, unleas we ^ k e  some 
rather stringent measures to avoid 
it. Most of our cities now wear a 
more or less permanent halo of 
some degree of poison, with its ef-
fect on lungs and hearts, and its. 
quota of presumed cancer-produc-
ing agents. And the big, fantastic, 
continuous-spread Atlantic Sea-
board city we kre in process of 
creating, that one .long urban belt 
stretching from Maine to 'Virginia, 
is one day going to wear its own 
canopy of dust and fumes pmd poi 
sons unless we revamp some of the 
processes by which we live and 
travel here below.

'Whatever the difference in per-
centage between . the occasional 
high point of our own poisonous 
saturation of our own sir and that 
much higher point which makes the 
Bit over .I^nikm fAtal.for iKHne to 
breathe, that difference ’is not 
wide enough for relaxation or com- 
fqrt.

A very good way for everybody 
along the AUantio Seaboard to

think of it is to acknowledge that 
these surpassingly beautiful days 
we have juat hexl could, ■with not 
too much intensification of their 
weather characteristics, not too 
much increase in our contiAual 
process of poUvtlng our o\pn air; 
have become killer days, 'tliis Is 
what is Involved when experts of 
various kinda talk about things 
like regional planning. Industrial 
waste, automobile exhaust, and 
pure air laws, all with their par- 
Uculat bearing on Just how long 
and how thickly we shall continue 
to spew up above ourselves the in-
gredients of shroud.

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Blancbeetar 

Council of Churches

A sense of anticipation is one 
of Uie consistent moods of the New 
Testament. That mood is clearly 
felt in the 13th chapter of Romans 
when Paul says it is ‘‘full time 
now to wake from sleep . . the
night is far gone, the day is at 
hand.” That same sense of expec-
tation comes swifUy upon us in 
this pre-Christmas season. And 
yet we wonder so often what it is 
that we expect, or expect to feel. 
Some of our anticipated Joys go 
flat before it is over. We grow 
weary even in the midst of our 
hurried preparations. Surely.jjCien, 
it is needful that we keep close in 
our thoughts from day to day 
God’s compelling purpose of love 
and mercy and life that is the 
very core of the Christmas story 
and the only cause for our Joy and 
hope in this season.

Submitted by
The. Rev. Felix M. Davis
Second Congregational Church

PRODUenON-UNE CALVES 
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) — Eight 

or 10 high-grade calves a year 
from a single cow Is possible by 
transferring embryos, according 
to Dr. E. S .' S. Hafez of Wash-
ington State University. Embryos, 
he skys, could be removed from 
high-grade cows, stored in freez-
ers, then transferred to ordinary 
cattle for the remainder of the 
gestation period and birth.

LIMITIN G 
T H E FIELD

In seleaing stocks for jong-term 
investment, it is usually wise to 
place emphasis on those of well- 
established companies with in-
vestment prestige. It also is good 
policy to limit the field of choice 
to those companies which, in 
addition to  making products or 
offering services for which there 
is existing demand, are likely to 
introduce new products or serv-
ices. It is prudent, in other words, 
to seek companies that not only 
have a record of success but also 
have aggressive, forward-looking 
leadership. W e’ll be glad to help 
you select such companies.

OtHmtiin J  37 tfM l

PUTNAM
&  C O .

h i .  eSNTH n„ MANCHinia
Ml 3-2)61

M*m6*rf N*w Vark Stack (xchonf*

OPEN 9 to S DAILY 
OPEN «:S0 to 9 THURS. EVE. 

OPEN 9 to 1* SATURDAY

ARE YOU IN 
or out o f

HOT WATER?
%

Just 9*/4f* B day for fuel 
can get you out of trouble I

If you live in a typical house, 
you could easily run qut of hot 
water several times a week, 

Now you can have dll the hot 
water you heed at one time for 
only 9\^t*  a day. Think of i t— 
only a day!

— 'Yes, thanka to Mobilbeat— 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
of correct capacity—your family 
can take care of all their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family waah, 
Sis can do the diahes-af the tame 
time Junior takea hia bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t  delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy it is to switch 
to a Mobilheat-fired water heat-
* *Am rtgifym U yof/cur,

MORI AR TY  
BROTHERS
M l 3 -5135

301-315 C m t w  St .

W E G IV E  
G REE N  ST A M PS

M o b ilh e a t  «.*•
a* dtaa-acHot

C on n ecticu t 
Y a n k ee  ^

By A. H. O.

If we were designing the pub-
licity and advertising angles for 
a political campaign we would, we 
are sure, go for something of al-
most everything. You never know 
when and where you may get 
atrangrely pleassuit results. Per-
haps the dream campaign, which 
would leave as us its architect 
peaceful and satisfied would be 
one which had financing heavy 
enough to make it possible to use 
all advertising media to whatever 
saturation point might be indicat-
ed by good, balanced taste. We 
would not dare neglect the tele-
vision image of our candidate; 
that h u  become an ordeal the 
electorate expects him to face; 
we wouldn’t  dare go without bill-
boards, for they may sink some 
message into the voter subconsci-
ous; we might even buy the busi-
ness of using the mails, on ,the 
chance that not every campaign 
letter goes straight to the basket.

But, although we would dabble 
In everything, and probably go 
heavy for everything if we Bad 
the campaign money available, we 
would, from the start, make sure 
we are doing Just what our read-
ers are about to guess we would

do, since ws are obviously of 'tha 
nawapapor profession. 'We would 
make sure, we had a  certain kind 
and a  certain amount of rapresen- 
tation in the advertising columna 
of the newapapera in Connectieut 

To our mind, the most impor-
tant and effective alngle stroke 
in the whole state campaign of 
1962 was a newspaper advertise-
ment Which appeared veiy- early 
in the game, and which set before 
the voters the nicest, most hand-
some, ptoat aoulful picture ever 
made of the face of Governor John 
Dempsey. The face was the ad; 
What the type aaid was quiet 
and routine in its positive claim, 
and took no edge toward anybody 
else. ,

\ ^ e n  the face appeared, in the 
pages of your newspaper, you 
were not compelled to look a t it 
or dwell upon it. Nothing, except 
your own volition, or the appeal of 
the picture itaelf, told you to halt 
and consider or think for a  fleet-
ing second. You weren’t  being 
cornered, or bludgeoned, or shout-
ed at. Nobody called on you for 
any great Involved mental exer-
cise or effort, either. This was Just 
a caaual, pleasant confrontation, 
and you could take it or leave it. 
Chances are, however, you left it, 
whatever your political persuasion, 
with the thought that you hadn't 
realized a camera could make 
John Dempsey look quite that ap-
pealing. ^

This first pleasant impression, 
planted before most of us had 
really begun to consider our-

Even he 
can’t 
pass up... ^

4

A
F U L L
Fo u n d

SliO
8-LB. 
HOLIDAY 
BOX, only

$335
T h is  is the season to "pass a ro u n d ” a box  of Candy 
C upboard  Chocolates. T h ey ’re m ade from  fresh 
cream ery bu tte r, heavy w hipp ing  cream  an d  n a tu ra l 
flavorings to b rin g  pu re  deligh t w ith  every bite. A t 
Christm astim e, w hen cupboards are fu ll, keep a box-
ful of Candy C upboard  Chocolates w ith in  easy reach 
— for your guests — and  yourselfl

M A N C HESTER DRUG
717 MAIN STREET

The G i f t Unusua l

r*g. iiriM $S91IS

Christm as Special

»53*®
Model No. 1280

Angel China Clo*cU are sanded 
smoptli. ready for decorating 
in a' beautiful pastel color, o r . 
stained, to suit mlladr** fancy.
Theso China Qosels noed to 
be tecih to be fully appre-
ciated. There it a wide range 
of siaee in Modern or Col^ 
nial, and with glasa panel 
doort.

Special Prices On All Comer Cabinets Thru December 15

USE OUR REVOLVING BUDGET PLAN AND  

SPREAD OUT THOSE CHRISTMAS PAYMENTS

Surprise H er With A  Glenney 
G i f t  Cert i f ic a te

SHOP FRIDAYS TO 8:30 P.M.
1 1k

336 N. MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

i - d __________________ '

aalvei in the mldat of a political 
campaign, waa followed up, in the 
ensuing Weeks, with other adver- 
tiaementa in a  aimilar vein.

The Republicahs came along,' 
toward the end, with, we tup- 
pos% what- they thought they 
couKl afford. We Would, as we said 
a t  the beginning, have made aura 
of a little more space tha t that.

For a number of campaigns — 
ever since, in fact, two gentlemen 
named Bailey and Rlbicoff t^egan 
doing business together—the top 
DemocraUc; candidates in Connec- 
Ucut have deliberately specialiaed 
In a  pleasant, non-strldent, al-
ways posiUve-approach superior-
ity over the RepubUcans in the 
amount of newspaper advertising 
they include in their campaigns.

Every Ume we make this point 
to our Republican friends they

think, of course, that we are boost- 
Ing the particular medium which 
hai something to do with our own. 
pay check. But, so help us, we're 
Just thinking of what makes ef-
fective campaign strategy.

R obber R eturns C l ^ k s
NEW ORLEANS (AP)—A man 

who robbed a . supermarket of al-
most $10,000 in cash and checks 
told the manager before fleeing 
that he would return any checks 
he couldn’t  convett into cash.

Wednesday, the day after the 
robbery, a  postal clerk called the 
store and said a  postman had 
turned in a money bag found in 
a  miaU box. In the store’s bag 
we.e $6,000 in checks.

"Not a single check was m in -
ing,” said Miss Shirley Klein, as-
sistant to the manager.

WINDOW SHADES
W A S H A ILE  
IN TERST A TE 

A Q U A  SH A D ES
f t  f  e  SUds to Order 
# R s# 9  With Yoor Ballen

FnO Line of Costoni
VEN ETIA N  BU N DS

L  A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

723 Main SL. TeL MI 9^501

Rc^d Herald AdvR,
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N PILE-LIN ED
IT ER  C O A T ^ I

'K  b lend ,
W ith s Or ion

M  o c ry lie  p ile ,  1 0  to  18. COMP. VALUE ^25
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Sveeial
Purchase!

BEAUTIFUL
PASTEL

WOOLEN

only

4.88
Fabulous textured surfaces! Smoodi- 

fltting wool-and-nylon blond. A marveloui 
collection of woolen sheaths for the pricel 

Exquisite details . . .  slot-seaming, v-necks, 
self-belts. Holiday pastels. Jr. sizes 7 to 15.

, R O U TE 5 -S O U T H  W IN DSOR, C O N N . 
PLE N T Y O F FREE P A RKIN G
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Churchy H o m e D evo tio n s Show  
I H o ly  M ean in g  o f th e  H o lid a y

More than a  holiday, Chrlstmas^of the aun as source of the rebirth
is a holy day. In  church services 
and private devotions, Chrietians 
commemorate' a  night of awe and 
wonder nearly 2,000 years ago, 
when a Star shone sbo'ie a Child 
bom in a manger, when angels 
sang and shepherds watched.

Dec. 25-raa even the youngest 
children know—is the date. And 
yet, in the first centuries of the 
Christian church, there waa no 
celebration of the U rth of CHuiat, 
no CSiristmaa.

There were festivals in the De-
cembers of those times, but they 
were pagan festivals.

Celebrate the Son.
Dec. 25 was the date of the 

Mlthraic rites of the birth of the 
sun—Mithraa, the .Persian god of 
light. Teutonic tribes in Northern 
Europe celebrated the rebirth of 
the sim at the winter solstice with 
a Yuletide season \ f  feasting and 
rejoicing, while the Roman’s win-
ter fesUval, the Saturnalia, was 
held a t about the time that is now 
the Christmas season.

How then did Dec. 23 come to 
be, not a day of pagsui festivals, 
but a day dedicated to Christian 
devotions?

Some scholars believe that the 
Christian church may have set 
Dec. 25 , as Christ’s birth date in 
order that the traditions of winter 
festivals might be hallowed by aa- 
soci|ition with the Nativity. When 
the date was established in the 
fourth century A. D.,'other dates 
that were considered Included Jan. 
1, March 21, March 29, April 9 and 
Sept. 29.

Gain New Meaning
Christmas began to be generally 

celebrated on Dec. 23 in the fifth 
century A.D. People continued 
the familiar merry-making cus-
toms of the winter festivalis, but 
they linked them to Christmas in-
stead of to pagan revelry.

Where formerly pagan peoples 
had looked to my^log^lcai gods

of the sun as source of the rebirth 
of light, now they gradually 
changed to religious observances 
of the Saviour’s birth, with its 
symbols of faith, hope and life 
eternal.

From the winter festivals come 
many of the traditions that are 
now TOrt of Christmas. The Ro-
man Saturnalia provided a  model' 
for Christmas feasting, the giving 
of gifts and the burning of can-
dles.

Christmas lighting also derives 
from winter solstice ritea, where 
lights played an important p a rt 
The Teutonic Yule feast contribut-
ed the customs of the Yule log and 
wassail bowl.

When winter festivals merged 
with Christmas, customs such as 
gift-giving gained a new and deep-
er meaning.

*<Utta’ for Hbn
Christians felt >̂ thst they should 

celebrate Christ’s birthday with 
"gifts” for Him—Commemorating 
Christmas with k renewal of re-
solve to perfect the virtues of gen-
erosity, compassion, peace, grati-
tude and reverence. Giving to 
the less fortunate became impor-
tant.

As Christmas became a holy 
day, many peoples began exchang-
ing presents on other days — SL 
Nicholas’ feast day, Dec. 6, or Epi-
phany, Jan. 6, for instance. In 
some countries these customs still 
continue, with (Christmas reserved 
solely for worship.

PROTECnVB COLORA'nON
LOSANGBLBS (AP) — Re-

search conducted by Los Angeles 
State (College indicates that the 
safest color for an automobile 
would be a two-tone blue and yel-
low. Blue is ranked safest in day-
light and fog, and yellow safest at 
nlghf. Objects colored gray and 
other neutral shades appear far-
ther away than they actually are, 
the research indicated.

Student Tickets for ̂ Madam Butterfly
Geotge Nickeraon, a student at Manchester High School, purchases a ticket for a special perform-
ance of “Madame Butterfly" from Mrs. Neil EUUs, student ticket chairman for the area. The per- 
foimance, the first planned by the Connecticut Opera Association for high school students only, 
will be given Wedneklay, Jan. 9, at 7 p.m. at Hartford's Bushneil Memorial. Mrs. Merrill Rubinow 
aaeidted Mrs. Sails with ticket sales a t Manchester High yesterday. (Herald photo by Oflara).

K I C \ A / I  HOOD RED PEPPER RELISH 
I N C V V  ! COTTAGE CHEESE

I t  looks bright — tastes brighter. The newest, 
zippiest cottage cheese fnim Hood. . .  Red Pepper 
Relish Cottage Cheese. Juicy bits of sweet red 
pepper relish peekipg out of creamed good Hood 
Cottage Cheese. Try Hood Red J^epper Relish 
Cottage Cheese today — at a saving! I t’s the 
freshest flavor yeti * >

F R ESH ER  FLAVOR

SAVE 64
INTRODUCTORY

i c a r -OFFER ! Look for this (
ton at your gro<^—jMve 6  ̂on 
1 lb. Hood Red Pepper Relish 
Cottage Cheese! Offer limited 
80 act now!

H o o d
' t

..'A'

RED  PEPPER  R ELISH  C O H A G E  CH EESE
\  ,

Volume of Mail 
Ahead o f 1961

Foatmaater AMen E. Bailey to-
day expreaaed hia appreciation fbr 
the fine cooperation of the public 
so far on his 1962 "Mail Bku*ly for 
Christmas Campaign.”

The voliune of mail is a  UtUe 
bit ahead of last year, he noted.

He said, however, that only by 
stepping up ail CAristmaa card 
and gift package mailings imme-
diately will it be possible to pro-
cess and deliver your cards aiid 
gifts by Christmas Day.

First rejports note that this year 
will set an all time record, far ex-
ceeding the 4,966,944 pieces of 
mail dispatched and delivered in 
the holiday season of 1961.

"Pack your Christmas gifts in 
strong corrugated cartons, use 
plenty ot stuffing material, and 
seal packages with heavy paper 
and adheaive tape and tie them

with good strong cord" B a i ^  said. 
"Alao, inquire about parcel post 
size and weight limitations when 
you go to the post office to buy 
stamps,” he sdded.

The postmaster asks all to try 
to get ^  (Christmas presents mail-
ed' (before Dec. 10. Christmas cards 
for out of town delivery should be 
sent before Dec. 15, and those for 
local addresses should be mailed a t 

it a week before Christmas, 
try to bring parcels to the 

postal 'Windows before 10 a.m. or 
between 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. to 
avoid the noon hour rush.

WHY FAY FBOPEBTY TAX?
'An estimated 4,000,000 Ameri-

cans live in 16,000 mobile - home 
across the United States. 

:uch more elaborate than "trail-
er piuks,’’ the moMle • home plots 
offer siewer, electrical and water 
ccnnecUons garbage disposal, 
tree-shaded grounds and local 
seboo.. facilities for a  relatively 
small monthly sum.

DONT GET UP NIGHTS
It takes la st Ste sad 12 k**rs to  start 
relief—*r jamw mammy back at aar te a s  
etore. Wkea taaetlsasi k iiaer  6w r6ere
SSSs/**"-'
a te  e a s j _______________ ______
meat. Arts fast to laerease aad 
late passazA NOW aS Nertk 
F kam aey .

� e ze t tlBS ap a tsk ts, sea a ty (lew . 
sla t , b a d ta ca e . p aiaa . d bataesa 

e a s y t o g e  treaS-

.........................................."ZS

FOR YOUR 
BEST BUY

In Almplniim Combinatloe 
Windowb—Doora Jalonalea 

Awnings—Siding and 
Tub Enclosnrea 
SEE or OAIX

H O ME
SPECIA LTIES

IMl-card

89
M l 8-2856 

P U R N E L L  P L A C E

i i i ^ i a

1 0 0  » »  S T A M P S l
WMi llili Cm q m  mnI tlio Pwrclw  •!

A  3 l b  C o l o n i a l  C a n n e d  H o r n  j
V o id  a f ter Sa turd ay , 

• j i a  D ec. 8 , 1962

Boneless Chuck
SUPER-RIGHT Q U A LITY , H EA VY WESTERN , J L A c  

C ORN -FED STEER BEEF LB J T

H A M S
SUPER-RIGHT SEMLBONELESS

WHOLE OR HALF

V E A L  L E G
t B 7 9 =

RUMP R O A S T  .b5 9 ^
V E A L  C H O P S  S ir 8 9  79*^

V w o l C u t le ts cmul!l OR WmtB LI 1 .1 5
B o lo f ln a  ‘rS2 5 *
S o u sa g e  P a t t i e s 45*^

nl'ili
A &P's m any lo w  prices help to trim 
yo ur total food bill each w e e k . They  
ad d u p to cash sav in gs . . .  and you  
get Plaid Stam ps, tool Save them fo r 
w on derfu l Christm as gi f tsi

JANE PARKER tOUASH OR

P U M P K I N  P I E
FAMILY SIZE

* BIO 9 In c h
2 IB 1 OZ SIZE

69 " /

LARGE 6 INCH 
1 IB a OZ SIZE 

FINE VALUEI

49*=

Iceberg Lettuce 
Bananas

FRESH
CRISP

G OLDEN  YELLO W

2 LA RGE A | | C  
HEA DS A T

2  IK  2 9 '

GOLDEN FOR CHILDREN

Books 1.00 to 2.99
Glitter Aut. or Wsidorf Asst.

ChrlstHHis Cordi !?^89‘
PARTY SNACKS

Kraft Choose <“ twn25‘
KRAFT PLAIN OR PINEAPPU

Hostess Cups “̂ «*t 35'
k r a W w h ippe d

Craom Choose <«*«r t27'
READY DIPS
Kroft Choose •mcmit49‘̂
Bsrnutns Animal Cow. Sindlani

Nabisco Cookies 'xMÔ
SUNSHINE
Cookies *''''*« i u f *8 49'
SEMI SWEET
Monels r kt l k, soirKt27*
PIUSBURV

Crost M ix 2 ’}m 39'
^illsbury & Ballard Ovtn Raady
Biscuits 3 • OZPKGS 29'
NINE LIVES
Cat Food 2 4 n aNS 29'

SPKIAt SAUi nNAl WiSKI IT'S AU PURE COFFEE

A &P Insta n t C o f fee ^ 9 9 ^

JIFFY OR PUOOl 6RO W NII 
M IX W H ITf,YIU O W

9 0 Z |6 k C
PKC

2 9 0 Z  A V C  
PKGS ^ 7  

Chicktnof 13WOZ
the Ses CAN

A N O tlSOPT 8 89 '

C a k e  M ixes 
Pie Crust M ix 
Lig h t Ch u n k Tuna 
T o ile tT issu e  
Stu f fe d O liv es 
M in u te Rice ; k§^49
Silv e rb ro o k  B u t te r creamery prt 
To m ato So u p ann/ao. 2 ' MN°̂  3 9 '

ROLLS 
I LB2 0Z A A C  

SULTANA JAR ▼ ▼
14 0Z i l A C  5 0Z I Q C

PKG 
ILB

44P  Frozen Food -  SpHially Priced
A8tP Cu t Corn FROZEN

10 OZ 
PKGS 1.00

Pe as & Carro ts 6 i;S’ 1 .00
V e g e t a t e s 2 3 9 '

AMliricet OIPINDSSkI tooo tiNK u.t

ORA N GE PEKOE

Te t ley Tea Bags ,65 ‘
y ' Pricti fhewo M this m gu.'saicfa iito Tobacco araiam Sat, UK • S PiiKtift al ALL AAP Sup«r Hirkels In this cooMiMitY 4 skfaHty. A lt«H arMiihtM by In ozMat fraa pliM Suoia «H«r.

J e l l - O
PRICE REOUeSOl 

PUDDINGS AND Pll FIUINOS

4  PKGS 3 9 '"

A j a x
L i q u i d  C l e o n s e r

AU PURPOSE 
15 OZ sj|AC 

. CAN w Y

D a s h  C o n d e n s e d  
D e t e r g e n t

LGE ^ C  
P K G ^

P r i n c a
E l b o w  M n c o r o n i

l i e  M g c
PKG aJ

i n U i  FRISKIES

Cot Food u»rKti29'

KStoliR CUM
Cracken u i«s3 4 '.

I v o r y  S n o w  
D e t e r g e n t

LGE A g e  
PKG

R o g u
S p a g h e t t i  S a u c e

15 OZ « A C  
PLAIN JAR a '

H e i n z
T o m a t o  K e t c h u p

14 0Z A A C  
BOT 70

P e r s o n o l  I v o r y  
S e n p

dcA K ES 26'

"  S O S  S o o p  P a d s
LARGE PKG A g C  

OP 10 A J

K l e e n e x  
F a c i o l  T i s s u e

SPACE BOX OF A A C  
SAVER 400* 77

4

C o m o y S o d p
COMPLEXION .

A  REGSIZES a y e  
<a CAKES

D o v o l e t t e s
PACIAl PKG OF AWC 
raSUM  4 0 0 »  71 
TOUT A  V A A C  T t s s u K  O  a o u s  '  '

D u z  P r e m i u m
LARGC C A C  

PKO » »
a

S p i c  a n d  S p a n
‘  ■ S I M '  1

■ f
.......................................... -  1..................
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Survival Training 
Saved His Life, 

Rescued Skier Says
BBnJUNOHAM, Wash. (AP) — 

One of a  trio of skiers who spent 
three freeslng nights on 10,760-foot 
Mt. Baker In northwest Washing-
ton, says Air Force survival train-
ing saved his life.

Air Force Lt. David Kozak, 24, 
Buffalo, N.Y., hospitalized 
Wednesday for frostbite and expo-
sure after his rescue, said he and 
two others tunneled into the snow 
at night, huddled together and 
slept on pine boughs.

Air Force Lt. John Melien, - 22, 
Llndstrom, Minn., was suffering 
froip extensive frostbite and expo-
sure'. His condition wa.s described 
as serious. Kozak and Melien are 
stationed at McChord Air Force 
Base near Tacoma, Wash.

A third man, Donald I. McKln' 
non of 'Vancouver. B.C., was hos-
pitalized in Abbotsford, B.C., ap-
parently in fair condition with 
frostbitten feet.

The three men hsMl no food and 
ran out of matches the first night.

McKinnon said, "We were the 
first up the ski tow Sunday mom- 
nlng. There was a semlbllzzard at 
the top, and we went straight 
ahead instead of timnlng right and 
wound up in what they call the 
Swift River drainage area. We re-
alized^ we were lost.”

A search party found them try-
ing to climb a cliff in a rugged 
canyon a few miles from Mt. ^ k -  
er Lodge.

"When I spotted the rescuers, I 
started screaming my lungs out,” j  
said Kozak. i

Melien had to be carried out on 
a  stretcher. Rescuers said he ap-
parently had fallen into a stream 
several times and could neither 
move nor talk vdien found.
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Ruth Millett
MOM MIGHT BE AT FAULT 

By RUTH MILLETT,
(Newspaper Enterprise Assn.)
Memo to American mothers:. 

Do your children look up to, ad-
mire and respect their father?

If the answer is "no” it may 
not be their lather’s fault, but 
your own.

Listen to what a wife and moth-
er who reads this coKlmn has to 
say on the subject;

"The children's feelings about 
their father, in any home, are to 
a large extent fostered by their 
mother. If the mother admires 
her husband, respects his opin-

Roy ( d  A r ch  Mc i son  for  50  Yea r s
Albert T. Dewey of 54 Robert Rd. last night received his 50-year pin as a member of Delta Chapter, 
Royal Arch Masons. The pin was presented to him by Laurence G. Farwell, grimd high priest of 
Connecticut, who here fixes it in Dewey’s coat lapel. Witnessing the presentation is Ralph Clif-
ford, most excellent high priest of Delta Chapter. Two others to receive pins, but unable to attend, 
are R. LaMotte Russell of 33 Comstock Rd. a n d ila n y  Aimstrong, no longer a Manchester rwident. 
(Herald photo by Saternls).

ions, and treats him as the real 
head of the household, the chil-
dren will do the same.

"If, instead, she is forever find-
ing fault with her husband, or 
trying to prove him wrong, or if 
she belittles his ideas and sug-
gestions, the. children aren’t go-
ing to look up to him With much 
respect.

"It doesn’t even matter that a 
hard-working father doesn’t have 
much time to spend with his fam-
ily. If the mother lets the chil-
dren know that their father is 
working hmd for the family, that 
he has a man’s work to do in a

man’s world and that he shows 
his love for his family, not m  a 
mother does by all the acts of 
"mothering” but by going out and 
earning a living, no matter how 
little time he hM for his children, 
they won’t feel that their father 
loves them less than their moth-
er does.

"All of this has to be done by a 
loving wife who doesn’t want or 
intend to be first with her chil-
dren at the price of putting the 
father in second place.”

So think about it, you mothers 
of young children. The image that 
your children have of their father

is to a great extent the image 
you are presenting to them. If 
they don’t think their father is 
the greatest man in the world, 
it could be your fault instead of 
his.

Mom and' dad both should read 
Ruth Mlllett’s booklet, "Hap-
pier Wives (hints lor husbands)." 
Just send 25 cents to Ruth Millett 
Reader Service, care The Man' 
Chester Evening Herald, P. O. Box 
489, Dept. A, Radio (Jlty Station, 
New York 19, N.Y.

(All rights reserved.
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.)
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NOW A T

STOP & SHOP
TO GO WITH YOUR 

SAMSONITE FOLDING TA BLE!

N A TIO N A LLY FAM OUS

SAMSONITE
Folding Chairs

Y O U  P A  
L E S $ F 0R

N

�  Strong enough to stand on!

� Se at padded and uphoV<t«>red 
m a tira d ive vinyl

�  Wipes clean with damp cloth

�  Easy, compact folding

^ :

Next best thing to a 
winter vacation. .  .your family 

can enjoy the fruits of warmer climes!

jBD a cre of a im sliliie
fo r s a le at S to p«S lio p

Juft arrived. time for your Holiday festivitiei 
. . .  all kinds of "entertaining” foods! Elegant, rich 
fruit cakei—convivial eggnog—^bright, colorful fruits 
. . . cver3rthing you’ll need to make the season a 
long, jolly feast!

Large Sunkist Navel Oranges
Sunkist, first of th t  uason!

Stop &  Shop B ra n d f in e  q u o l i t y  foods a t  low prices . . .
on e of t h e  e x tra s th o t 's p o r t  o f T .S .V .

Before any item gets the Stop & Shop label it must first go to our 
Quality Control Laboratory, where trained food experts teat and 
taste, weigh, count and grade it for quality. I t must equal or sur- 

 ̂ pass the best on the market, and sell for less! Only then does it 
reach our shelves. Now—all this week—save even more during 
the big Stop ft Shop Brand Sale! Another plus you get from ua 
that adds up to Total Shopping Value!

•Total Mtoppinc VahM

Fancy W h i t e  Tu n a  3 «*1
Save 11c I Our bw t q iu lity  lolid white meat. Regularly 37c oan.

Bart l e t t JPears"”.™-"*'2 ' “6 9 ‘
l4wa Maf Supaeiw gHatity , paakad in heavy aymp. Reg. 4ic can.

App l e  Sauce ^ “69*
Fancy grade A quality in giant jaaal Ragularly 37c a jar. '

Corn or Beans 6 9 ‘
Save up to 9c on our fancy Grada A vegatablea. . .  French Style or 
Cut Green Beans, W ax Beana. Cream Style or Whole Kernel Com

V ren Florida, the fndt 
with the tipper ekin 
. . . firm and Jeiey.

Now your Stop 8z Shop offera 
theae nationally famoua Sam- 
aonhe du ira  to  you a t a r ^ l y  
remierkable aavingl Stain-resiat- 
ant Wnyl aeat —  the frame and 
tubular ateel legs are finished in 
chip-rieeiatant enaiml . . . the 
feet are tipped with non-ecratch- 
ing rubber! They’re easy to atore 
—  to have on hand for antra 
aeatingl Two popular colon—  
tan with bronze frame and gray 
with black fram*

Matching tables still 
msaiUUe for $3.99  
wkh $25 worth of 
pink regitier tapes!

W ITH $15 W O R TH O F PINK 
C A S H  REGISTER TAPES
Yea kava aetN Jaaaary t l |  ItM  fa taka advaafaga aMWa aNari

Juataave your regiatec tapaa. Whan you
have collected $15.00 worth, oome in 
and get your Samaonite ehak. You have 
plenty of time to aave — to gat ea many 
chaira*i|aB jrou want — and youll want 
a lo t,o f them at this fabulous prioal 
O ffer good through January $1, 1966.

Redeem your Top Vahie 
b o o b  t o d a y . . .  those are the 

gifts with no bills to pay!
Your nearby Redemption Store is teem-
ing with beautiful gifts . . .  for your fam-
ily, your friends, jrour home.

Big, easy to paal, setdlaas from 1  i  I  u, 
e J ifom ia’a finaat groveal I W  W  #

Luscious Tangerines
2 ““'59*

Pink <nm Grapefruit 49*
teedlesc. Famoui Indian Blvar Brand from 
Florida.

Oranges •TS" 49 *.
Indian River, troa-ripened, 
pinaapple variety.

• q y e r k  t h e  h » n «

Everything you need  bo 
decororke your hom e for 

C hristm as . . .  and  a t  low 
superm oMitet prices thoR hsip 

your budget!
>

Complete aaeort- 
ment o f coraagea, 
noveltiei. Halver- 
Bon Table Tiyea 
and wreathe.

The finest meat you 7 /  ever eat!

L am b
Rogalar
Whola

T.M. Top o’ t h e  
Grade, a choice 
roast for yOur 
table. Tender, 
sweet a n d . 16c 
lower this week lb

Oven-Ready Lamb Legs * 69c

Lamb Combin a t ion O S '
Two meals in one! Shoulder chops and pieces for kabobs!

iT  ■

Ready to pi

Stop s Shop 
Orange Juke
Uoort earteo ^  jC c  

Rag. lie  goart

■ Buy more! Save more!

S t o p s  Shop

t Ketchup

59*

Sole! Stop $ Shop D e lu x e  or 
S W IF T P R E M IU M  B A C O N
Save 16c on Swift’s Premium.
Remember you get Top Value 
Stamps, tool

Fancy Grade A

Stewed
Tomatoes

Fresh Should e rs peoadt • 39' 
Sword f ish St e a k s • 59'
Skinless Fra n k s StepiSkop fc 5 5
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U.S., Russia, to Join '* 
In Space Test Series

<OMtlBMd (ran  Fk(« Om )

•nt* In exp«rlments with the 
U.S. communicfttions satellite 
Kcho A12.

The agreement ' omitted any 
te^^ with Telstar, the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Co. 
communications satellite. The So-
viet Union holds that use of space 
should be limited to governments.

In the second agreement an-
nounced Wednesday, a joint U.S.- 
Soviet declaration said world dis-
armament would be of multl-bll- 
lion-dollar benefit to lesser devel-
oped nations and would not hurt 
the economy of any nation. It 
said the world is spending (120 
billion a year for weapons.

The declaration was approved 
unanimously by the General As-
sembly’s economic committee 
which is considering a report by 
a group of international experts 
that a shutdown of arms factories 
woijld not set off an economic re-
cession.

The declaration is less binding 
than a resolution.

State Official 
May Address 
School Board

Obituary

An official from the state de-
partment of educaition win be ask-
ed to address the board of educa-
tion on equahzaUon of town grand 
ksts, at the suggestion of Christie 
F. MtOonnick, a member of the 
board of education. ’

McCormick suggested the ac- 
Uoo for the Dec. 19 board meet-
ing, since the issue will-be heard 
in the new session of the state 
legislature.

Supt. of Schools •WUUam H. Cur-
tis s^d he win ask Dr. Raymond 
J. Fay, director of the division of 
admiidstrative services for the de-
partment, to speak to the board.

In other action, at last nightie 
board meeting. Asst. Supt. of 
Schools Ronald P. Soott rep^ ed  
on a Nov. 2S regional meethig on 
educational television at Trinity 
College, and Atty. John S. O. Rott- 
ner, a board member, talked about 
last week’s Town Planning Oom- 
mdsaioR meeting on Planning and 
Reneiwal Associatee' oompr^ensive 
plan for Manchester.

Board Okayi 
Sale of Land

s

llobert X. Thomson
COLUMBIA — Robert T. Himn- 

son, 60, of Old WUlimantic Rd., 
died la *  night He was found ill 
behind the wheel of his car at Ma-
ple Ave. and Douglas St., Hart-
ford, by a Hartford policeman. Mr. 
Thomson was dead on arrival at 
Hartford Hospital.

Bom April 22, 1912, in Ken-
sington, he was a son of Thomas 
and Agnes Ross Thomson. Mr. 
Thomson was a personnel adminis. 
trator at the Fafnir Bearing Co. 
in New Britain.   i

Survivors Include his wife, Lor-
raine Dore Thomson, his mother, 
a stepson, George Rolands of Co-
lumbia; and two sisters, Mrs. Jo-
seph Swain and Mrs. Josephine 
King, both of Kensington.

The funeral wiH be held Satur-
day at 10 a.m, in Columbia Con-
gregational Church. The Rev. 
George K. Evans will officiate. 
Burial will be In Center Ceme-
tery.

raends may call at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St., 
WUlimantic, tomorrow from 7 to 9 
pm.

F. Moulton
Ctul F. Moulton, 77, of West 

Hartford, died Tuesday. He was 
the father of Gardner Wi'-Moulton 
of 990 Strong Rd., South Wind-
sor, and Mrs. Judith M. Kerr of 
South St., Coventry.

Mr. Moulton had been supervisor 
of New Ekigland agencies for the 
Aetna Fire Insurance Co. before 
his retirement 18 years ago.,

He was a member of Wyllys 
Lodge of Masons.

Other survivors iiieht^|rTUs wife, 
Marie Putnam Moulton; another 
daughter In West Hartford, a 
brother, a sister, and two grand- 
(dilldren.

The funeral was to be held today 
at 2:30 p.m. at the Taylor and.Mo- 
deen Funeral Home, West Hart-
ford. The Rev. John Webster of 
West H a r t f o r d  Congregational 
Church was to officiate and' burial 
was to be in Fairview Cemetery. 
Theite were no calling hours.

M n. Ida M. Griswold '
BROAD BROOK—Mrs. Ida M. 

Griswold, 83, widow of Everett C. 
Griswold, died thl; morning at 
Crestfield Convalescent Home In 
Manchester. Mrs. Griswol^ was a 
former resident of St. Petersburg, 
Fla.

She was bom in Wethersfield, a 
daughter of Robert S. and Ida G. 
Griswold.

Survivcrs include a son, Wesley 
Griswold of Broad Brook; two 
brothers, Robert S. Griswold of 
Lincoln, Neb., and Joseph W. Gris-
wold of St. Petersburg, Fla.; a sis-

State News 
Roundup

(Oeattinied tram Page One)

Oonn. Chief Jui^ce Raymond 
Baldwin, who will retire next Au-
gust, Dempsey said seniority 
would prevail.

"Whoever is next in line wUl 
take his place,'^ he said.

Associate- Justice John H. King 
is the next ranking Juatica

PAGE ELEVEN

Reds.Set Fast Pace 
Removing Cuba Jets

Hits Assembly Makeup
NEW HAVEN (A P )—The com-

position of the Connecticut OeneiN 
al Assembly Is being attacked In 
a federal district court suit

The challenge comes from 
James J. Valenti, the unsuccessful 
Republican candidate for mayor 
of New Havm In 1959.

In his citisen’s suit filed yester-
day, Valenti asked the court to 
order Gov. John N. Dempsey to 
convene a special session of the 
“lame duck” 1961 legislature to 
redistrict the Senate and reappor-
tion the House.

The suit also asked for an in-
junction preventing the 1963 Gen-
eral Assembly from convening 
next month.

The last time the Seftate was 
redistricted was in 1903. Under 
the state constitution, the Senate 
districts are set up according to 
population while the House seats 
are apportioned on the basis of 
one or two for each town.

Asked about the suit in a tele-
vision interview last night, Demp-
sey said it was "a matter for the 
courts to decide.”  He added, how-
ever, that it would be “a very 
hard thing” to recall the 1961 
General Assembly.

He said he will ask the .1963 
legislature to approve a constitu-
tional convention to work on re- 
districting and reapportionment.

In his action, Valenti charged 
that his constitutional rights were 
violated. His suit is similar to oth-
ers that have been brought since 
the U.S. Supreme Court held last 
March in a Tennessee case that 
federal courts cot^d intervene on 
the question of representation in 
state legislatures.

Valenti is asking for the elec-
tion of a general assembly on an 
at-large basis if the court finds 
the present qrstem unconstitution-
al.

Valenti, a junior high school 
principal. Is chairman of the re-
cently organised league of inde-
pendent voters.

(Oonttaraed from Page One)

ons do remain, these authorities 
say, they could be detected be-
fore they got In position to strike.

Two military leaders drew con-
clusions Wednesday, from the 
Cuban crisis.

Oen. Curtis S, . Lemay, Air 
Force chief of staff, said in a 
New York speech superior U.S. 
missile and bomber strength en-
a b le  Keimedy to order a naval 
blockade with little fear of re-
taliation.

Adm. Robert L. Dennison, com-
mander of the Atlantic Fleet told 
 a news conference In Norfolk, Va. 
the blockade "demonstrated . . .

we must have newer and faster 
destroyers."

Blit Sen. Richard B. Russell, D- 
Ga., chairman ol the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, said 
In'An. Atlanta television Interview 
"It was a mistake for President 
Kennedy to lift the Quarantine un-
til we had the right of on-site in-
spection ttiropghout Cuba.

"We will eventually have to rid 
this hemisphere of Castro and all 
that he studs for . . . the oppor-
tune moment for an invasion has 
passed, now that the United States 
has accepted Russia’s word on 
the removal of missiles from 
Cuba."

R o c k v il le -V e rn o n

253 to 292
HARTFORD (AP)—The State

Industrial Spending 
Heads for Record

(Contlnaed from Page One)

her when many youngsters, as 
well as adults, look for holiday 
jobs.

The over-all figures showed un-
employment increased by 607,000 
to 3.8 million. Employment de-
clined by about 912,000 l^t showed 
a record for the month at nearly 
68 million.

The unemployment increase 
was somewhat higher than expect-
ed because of the teen-agers. Most 
of the other additional., unemploy-
ment had been anticipated 
cause of reduced outdoor activity 
due to colder weather, principal-
ly In farming. Nearly 400,000 with-
drew from &e labor force.

Weymour Wolfhein, labor de-
partment manpower director, said

the new job figures do not re-
flect worsening economic condi-
tions. He conceded that employ-
ment is not rising fast enough to 
absorb unemployment.

Compared with a year earlier 
employment in November was up 
by ^30,000 and unemployment was 
down by less than 200,000,

The 6.8 per cent Idle rate was 
first reached last January and, 
after a decline, climbed again in 
September. It means that 68 out 
of every 1,000 workers in the work 
force are jobless. The rate Is sea-
sonally adjusted.

Wolfhein said the labor depart-
ment iS' investigating to deter-
mine whether the increased teen-
age unemployment indicates more 
students are quitting school, or 
merely that many are seeking 
after-class work.

moor which ownq, a restaurant 
which serves liquor.

State law is very strict on the 
matter and says thaj; no commis-
sion member can be oonnected, di-
rectly or indirectly, with the Mq- 
uor business.

'TIERNEV RESIGNS GOP 
HARTFORD (AP) — John W. 

Tierney, public relations counsel to 
the Republican state central com-
mittee, has submitted his resigna-
tion ag of the first of the year. 
Tierney explained at last night's

The board of education la *  nig^t
approved the sale of one parcel of; ter. Mrs. Myron L. .RaldwUi Sr. .of 
school property to a resident and 
denied another request to buy 
school land.

Upon the recommendationg of its 
building and *teg committee, the 
board agreed to allow the sale of 
a 90-foot .right of way near Ver-

w 1 ^ . 1 ; meeting of the committee that the
MotOT V ^ cle , D e^ i^ en t’s daily rtvat^̂  public relaUona firm he

“  heads hai been merged with a Bos- 
of last m l^ght and the totals on Newsome and Co. TTer-

o PUP TTPPP. ^  Borton eventually asthe same date last year: 
1961

K illed ................... 263
1962
292

Hamilton Gets Contract
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P)—The 

Hamilton Standard Id'vislon . of 
Wethersfield; two grandchildren United Aircraft Corp. reported tp- 
and six great-g;randchildren. day receipt of a 6450,000 contract

Hie funeral will be held Satur- to produce air coni^oning. and 
day at 1:30 p.m. at Holmes Fa- pressurization equipment for the 
neral Home, 400„ Main St., Man- F-5A jet fighter planes.
Chester. ’The Rev. Wallace W in-. Under terms of the contract 
(Shell o^ Broad Brook Oon^ega-' awarded by Northrop Corp., Ham-

executlve vice president of 
combined companies.

the

^aimk School to Roger Olcott, 408, tlonal Church will officiate. Burial' ilton Standard will also supply the
W. Center St., and voted to refuse 
the sale of an about 100 by 180- 
feet parcel at Buckley School to 
Vernon E. Hauschild, 93 Constance 
Dr.

Ted Oimmings, chairman of the 
committee, said the committee 
recommended the sale of the Ver- 
planck property because It is no 
longer needed as an access route 
to the school. Alexander Jarvis’
Trebbe subdivision provides enough Acres in Vernon Center.

will be in Village Cemetery, Weth- i environmental control gear for the
ersfield. There will be no calling 
hours.

Mias Mabel H. Peterson
VERNON—Miss Mabel H. Peter-

son, 58, of Brookside Lane, died 
last evening at Hartford Hoepital. 
. She was affiliated with her broth- 
eri-Carl George Peterson, in the de- 
velopment and building of Vernon

access, he sedd.
Cummings asked that the town, 

however, receive for the sale at 
least the co *  it paid for it. He 
said today he doeg not know the 
figure.

Bom Sept. 17,19(M in Manchester, 
Miss Peterson was the daughter of 
Carl V. and Alma Nelson Peterson. 
She was a member' of F ir* Cbngre- 
gatlonal Church, Vernon.

Besides her brother, she is gurvlv.
The strip runs west from the rear , ed by two nieces.

south line of the Verplanck proper-
ty to W. Center St. Cummings s*d  
Olcott may want to eventually de-
velop the land for his dwn use.

Since it is no longer needed by 
the town, he should be allowed to 
do BO, said Cummings.

Cummings said the committee 
wishes the town to retain the 
Buckley School property, .because 
It is wooded and is a nature area 
for sphool children. Besides, -the 
Constance Dr. residents whose 
bkek yards abut on the property 
are allowed usage of the lend, he 
said.

He said that although Haua- 
chlld's was the <mly reque* re-
ceived by the committee for pur-
chasing the land, four or five other 
adjacent property owners would 
ask for land If that request were 
approved.

Cummings said today that a ma-
jor reason for the committee’s rM- 

-oimnendation was that “ trees are 
as valuable to the Town o f ’Man- 
te s te r  as they are to an indi- 
vldual.”

Turkey Now Safe 
From HoUdav Ax

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)— 
Mrs. Mitch, the Jackson, Mich., 
turkey too lovable for anyone’s 
Thanksgiving table, now has a 
guarantee it won't be on anyone's 
CSiristmad*' menu, either.

It now has a new home on the 
U-acre farm near Ann Arbor of 
Thomas Payne, a sportscar race 
driver and auto dealer who prom- 
Isef Mrs. Mitch will be “ strictly 
a pet”  for his children.

The change of address means 
Mrs. Mitch will give up’ a career 
as an aide to Mrs. Ro)>ert Henry 
in teaching b io lc^  to elementary 
school children of Jackson.

Hatched In an incubator in Mrs. 
Henry's classroom, Mrs. Mitch 
quickly outgrew the school’s facR 
itles and Mr. and Mrs. Allyn 
Kehi'er "adopted" the bird, keep-
ing it in the back yard of their 
borne.

The Kehrers later decided to 
give Mrs. Mitch away.
' Payne wrote asking the Kehrers 
flor M n. Mitch, after reading an 
Assobiated Press story, and the 
Kabrera agreed.

"Mrs. Mitch will have plenty of 
company,”  says Payne. Other oc- 
ciqtants on the farm are ' a don̂  
key, two ttorsee, two dogs, a cat, 
two bantam bens and a eageful

The fimeral will be held Satur-
day at 2 p.m. at the White-Gibs(m 
Funeral Home, 65 Elm St., Rock-
ville. ’l^e Rev. Allison R. Heaps, 
interim pastor of the Vernon 
church will officiate. The Rev, K. 
Ejnar Rask,‘p<t*or of Trinity Cov-
enant Church In Manchester, will 
assist. Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

Friends may (»11 at the funeral 
home today and Friday from 7 to 
9 p.m.

12th Circuit

Court Cases
MANC9BBSTEB SESSION

Michael A. Smith, 23, of Cov-
entry, today was fined |200 for op- 
erathig a motor vehicle \yhile his 
license is under suspension, as a 
second *fender.

Smith pleaded guilty to the 
charge which stemmed from a 
Nov. 15 arrest in Coventry. On 
Nov. 27, 1961, he was convicted of 
a similar charge in CSrcult Court 
12, £last Hartford, and received a 
6100 fine.

Following a court trial of Albin 
Larson Jr., 37, of 169 Maple St, on 
a charge of driving while under 
the influence of liquor or drugs, 
Judge Douglas B. )Vright made a 
finding' of guilty And ordered a 
6100 fine

Donipl Cooney, 49, of Hartford, 
was given a not guilty finding by 
Judge Wright after an abbreviated 
court trial In which Cheney de-
fended himself on' a chaige of Il-
legal pasring on the right.

Other dispositions included: Ed-
ward Radgovski, 23, of Montville, 
was fined 620 after he pleadecl 
guilty to failure to stop at a stop 
Big;n. A  second charge—failure to 
drive to the right at a rotary— ŵas 
nolled.

Margaret J. Cahill, 28, of An- 
•dover, was- fined 610 on a substi-
tute charge of failure to pass to 
the left and 65 for failure to re-
port chcuige of address (o the Mo-
tor Vehicle Department. The first 
count was originally f<w reckless 
driving.

Cases continued:
Until Dec. 24, tor dtsposltion. 

Prank PUtiias, 26, of TniUmantic, 
charged with failure to yield the 
right of way.

Until Jan. 8, for dlsposlUon, Har-
old Hagenow Jr., 22, of no (certain 
addreu, Manche*er, charged with 
noa-supixwt.

F-5B, the twin-cockpit version of 
the F-5A.

Northrop’s Orair Divlsioii is 
manufactvuing the F-6A and P-5B 
supersonic jets for smaller allied 
nations under this country's mili-
tary asristance program.

Hartford Block Sold
HARTFORD (A P)— T̂he Hart-

ford National Bank A Trust Co. 
today announced the purchase of 
a block of five buildings on the 
south side of ASylurn St. in Hart-
ford. for a new (x>mplex in its head 
office expansion program to co *  
upwards of 612 milliom

The bank wUL buiia> a large 
parking garage with rtores on the 
g;round floor on Asylum St. to 
serve its 22-story skyscraper plan-
ned neartyy on Its present * te  at 
Main and Pearl Sts.

In addition, the bank announced 
it is negotiating for the purchase 
of additional property on Pearl St. 
for a projected plaza area.

The proper^ on Asylum SJ. was 
purchased from the Arthur L. 
Poster estate for 6750,000.

AIRPORT VOTE NEGATIVE
S'PRATPORD (A P)—The resi-

dents of this community have 
made clear their feelings about a 
proposal to enlarge Bridgeport 
Municipal Airport.

In a special election yertM’day, 
they voted 8,359 to 1,443 against 
expanding the field, -which is lo-
cated in Stratford.

The outcome was not unexpect-
ed in -view of continued protests 
by residents against any increase 
in air actl-vlty a* the field.

Bridgeport is currently in the 
midst of a campaign to -win federal 
designation for the airport as a 
regional fartllty for soutoem Ckm- 
neoticut. New Haven is virlng for 
the designation for its mimicipal 
airport.

I^e that eventually is se-
lected ^dll have increased plane 
traffic.

Weather Reports Free
HARTFORD (AP) — Instant 

weather reports, available free 24 
hours every day to all in the Hart-' 
ford toll-free telephone area, were 
announced today by Richard J. 
Rqtoi vibe president of the Trav-
elers Research Center.

The service, called Hartford 
Weather Telephone, will b e g i n  
operations Jan. 1. A  fresh fore-
cast every hour will be available 
to anyone in North America, but 
will iM free only to those in the 
local toll-free area.

The telephcme number will be 
announced ju *  before the service 
begins.

This will be the largest private-
ly-sponsored weather, telephone 
system in the country, Roth said. 
The (tonnecticut Bank A Trust 
Co., the Hartford Electric Light 
Co. and the Travelers Insurance 
Companies are co-sponsors.

Forecasts, lasting bne minute, 
will be geared to information for 
sportsmen, people interested in 
recreation in general, flying con-
ditions, highway cqndltlons and 
domestic and gardening activities.

Travelers Research Center in-
cludes the large* staff of profes-
sional meteorologists In the coun- 
try outside government agencies. 
It is a tax paying, non-profit or- 
gauiization engaged in private re-
search and development in the 
environmental and mathematical 
sciences.

GRANT REFUSES POST 
HARTFORD (AP) — Robert M. 

Grant, prominent Ipcal golfer and 
an official of Grantmoor—a motel- 
restaurant-golf course, today ask-
ed Gov. Dempsey to withdraw his 
recent appointment to the State 
Liquor Control OonunisUon.

‘The Wethersfield Republiiuui, 
who was named last week to the 
67,300 job but had not been sworn 
Into office, said he wished to avrtd 
any possible conflict of intere* 
due to his assCeiatioB w«th Oraat-

J F K  to  S ee  
N -B last  Hole 
On West Tour

(Oonttmied tram Page One)

the F ea* of the Immaculate Con-
ception.

After Mass, Kennedy will fly 
to Indian Springs Air Force Bas% 
in Nevada. Then he takes a heli-
copter ride over the nuclear te*- 
ing g;rounds en route to a tour of 
three installations at the nuclear 
development statlcm near Las Ve-
gas, Nev. .

After that Kennedy skips over 
to Palm Springs, Calif., for a day 
and a halt of relaxation. He (rtll 
stay at singer Bing Crosby’s home 
leaving Sunday night for an over-
night flight back to Washington,

VI80KAY HEADS 80UAIJ8TS
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—WUUam S. 

Visokay is the new town chairman 
of the Socialist Party in Bridge-
port.

Visokay was elected la *  night at 
a meeting of the town committee 
and party membership to fill the 
vacancy created by the re^nt 
death <5f former mayor Jasper M( 
Levy.

In accepting the office, Visokay 
predicted that the socialists "-wUl 
come back strong” in the 1968 city 
electiem.

He' was his party’s candidate for 
mayor in 1961, losing to Samuel 
Tedesco, Democrat. 1

DBFLORBZ RITES
NEW )X>ND0N (A P)—Funeral 

services will be held Friday at Ar-
lington, Va., National Cemeteiry 
for Rear Adm. Luis deFlorez, 73, 
(USNR-Ret.), a recipient of the 
Distinguished Flying Close.

The admiral died ye*erday ki 
I^-wTence Memorial Hospital here 
after being flown to New London 
from Fishers Island, N.Y., where 
tie was *ricken Saturday night.

He was found slumped in the. 
cockpit of his private two^engine 
plane on a runway. He was going 
to fly to his home in 'Pomfret.

The admiral was described m  
one of the nation’s foremost in-
ventors, engineers and aviators.

Rep. Horace Seely-Brown Jr., 
R-Conn., a neighbor, said „ De- 
Florez “was a very great Ameri-
can, in whom Pomfret and the en-
tire State of Connecticut took the 
greatert pride.”

M an Worried 
About Deposit 
Routs Robbers

(Contlnaed from Page One)

B o s s a r t  Sees 
La s t  T e s t  o f  
His Atlas ICBM

(Contlnaed fram Page One)'

tics, structural design and hun-
dreds of things.’ ’

Twenty-seven months and 29 
launchings later, the missile be-
came operational. Today 12 
squadrons totaling 108̂  missiles 
are war-ready. Atlases have been 
used more than SO times on suc-
cessful American space launch-
ings, including the orbital flights 
of astronauts John H. Glenn, Mal-
colm Scott Carpenter and IValter 
M. Schlrra. More than 100 space 
ffrlngs lie ahead for this rocket 
which is serving untU more pow-
erful boo*ers are available.

Legal Opinion 
To Assist in 

, RR Problem
A  statemei^ denying that the 

redevelopiment program for down-
town RockvUle la ruiuJng Into 
trouMee in eftorts to socun rail-
road property in tiie.redevaiopmeat 
area has been issued by the Rock-
ville Redevelopment Agebcy.

Speaking for the agenoy^ Clar-
ence McCarthy, otaoirman of the 
Rockville Red^elopment Ootnmla- 
Sion, said that clraulated reuxta 
Uiat the agency waa net a m v h »  
at a solution to the railroad situa-
tion were “not correct.’’

“ On the contrary,’ ’ McCarthy 
said, “we have made tremendous 
gains” —a  feeling shared by George 
Oopans, executive director for the 
agency.

The basis flor McCarthy’s and 
Oopans’ optimism a recent le-
gal opinion that would allow the 
offering of a higher price for the 
railroad’s property in the redevet- 
opmeot area.

The opinion said that is is pos-
sible to classify railroad property 
—such as tracks and ties— as reel 
property, thereby permiibUng an in-
crease in the appraisal fi^ re  on 
the railroad property. The agency 
is limited in the amount it can of-
fer the railroad to the figure fixed 
by the appraiaer.

Until the opinion had been ren-
dered, McCarthy said, “ it had be«i 
assumed by real estate appraisers 
generally in the state tost this 
type of railroad property (the 
trackings, ties and cross-overs), 
was not con*dered part of toe real 
estate but more o f a personal na-
ture.”

McCarthy further reported that 
at a meeting with railroad off! 
ciais in Rockville on Nov. 8, toe 
railroad officials had agreed to toe 
Inclurton of toe trackage and ties 
in the real estate property “aa- 
suming that a legal opinion -would 
substantiate this inclu*ont» Mc- 
(3artoy said toe agency w<ould no-
tify toe railroad about toe opinion 
and that he thought toe opinion 
would now provide toe basis for a 
solution to meeting the problem of 
the railroad’s price.

The problem with tob raiiroad 
has beWi acknowledged as toie 
“nuratoer one problem” and a “crit 
Icsd” area in toe Rock-vlUe rede-
velopment efforts.

The plans for the f ir *  phase of 
toe redevelopment project have 
been sent to toe ’Washington office 
of toe Hou*ng Home and Finance 
Agency, preparatory to approval 
so that funds for toe redevelop-
ment project can be allocated to 
Rock-vllle.

Contacted today. Mayor Loo B.- 
Flaherty Jr. said he also felt the 
legal o i^ o n  on inclu*on of track-
age as real estate property -was 
definitely encouraging. He added 
that an agreement between toe 
agency and toe railrqad -was one 
which “has to 'be resolved s<x)n.’‘

According to unofficial reports, 
toe appraisers liad Indicated (be-
fore the legal opinion) that they 
felt toe railroad’s property should 
be appraised at somewhere around 
660,000. It is understood that the 
railroad’s asking price is con*d- 
erably above 6^>000. However, it 
is expecteeb that a supplementary 
appraisal, along with other fac-
tors, will place toe agency and toe 
railroad in a real bargaining po- 
*tion.

Along with removal of toe track-
age and the razing of the present 
railroad station off Market St., toe 
agency also is concerned with toe 
question of a suitable replacement 
site for toe station. One of toe 
sites unofficially mentioned has 
been an area near toe track oroas- 
Ing West St.

E n g a g e d

"^Hospital Notes
visiting hours are X to 8 pm. 

for all areas, ,ezo^t maternity 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m, and 
6:80 to 8 pm., and prtvi^  rooms 
where tliey are 10 am. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to smoke 
In pattents roome. No more than 
two vMtora at one time per pa-
tient.

\

from the'gaS *ation Dischler op-
erates-

He was standing near the'win-
dow of one of the tellers when 
two men both described as being 
in their 80s, entered the bank, and 
drew, revolvers from toe Ixigs.

An unarmed vault custodian, 
William Petuskey, 65, was shot In 
the left temple. He was reported 
In fair condition today.

 The fleeing bandits dropped the 
satchel, spDung hundreds of bills 
on the floor.

Dischler also left something be-
hind when he went with -police to 
give an account of the battle'. He 
returned several hours afterwards 
to reclaim it—tais deposit' slip for 
$1,600.

a - , t

' ' i •
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Patients Today: X50
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Janet Pastula, Wapping; Ernest 
Holmes, Stafford Springs; Elijah 
Jackson, 31 Strickland St.; (Ed-
ward LaChanoe, 311 Spencer St.; 
Mrs. Esther Manning, 20 Green 
Hill St.; Clifford Hayden, 169 E. 
Wadsworth St.; Robert Ahnert, 
Hurlburt Rd., Rockville; Miss Sa-
rah Fraser, 8 W. Center St.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Priess, 28 Benton S t; 
Karlis Kacenouskis, 709 Main St.; 
Mm. KUeen Plodzlk, East Hart-
ford; Miss Thelma Reynolds,- 50 
Courtland St.; Prank Ramsay HI, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Maxine Cald  ̂
well, 6 Westview Ter., Rockville; 
Oscar Chetelat, French Rd., Bol-
ton; Douglas SUvla, 77 Laurel S t; 
Mrs. Mary Hanley, Greehsfleld, 
Maas.; Arthur Hutchinson, 183 N. 
Elm S t; Thomas McNally, 72 
Greenwood Dr.; Kathleen Morri-
son, Coventry; Angela Garifo, 
Wapping; Michele RUey, MaxweU 
Dr., Vernon; Alan Turkingfton, 250 
Spring St.; Mrs. Jacqueline Par-
sons, 631 Burnham S t; Mra. Su-
san Duguay, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Anna Prusha, West WlUington; 
Lawrence Cortello Jr., 843 Main 
St. _____

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Ag-
nes Ackerman, 22 King St., Rock-
ville; Mrs. Helen Snydal, 21 Lin-
den PI., RdckvUle; Mrs. Catherine 
Wilkas, 68 Dale Rd. .

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Milea, 
16 HiUcrent Dr., Vernon.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Benaon, Eeut 
Hartford; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan l^ lt, 91 Brent Rd.; 
a son -to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Brough. Broad Brook;' a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Anaaldi Jr., 
60 flharwood C t^a.

The engagement of Mias Judith 
Si. Wynton of Mancheater to 
Frank E.. Morton, 68 Grand Ave., 
RockvUle, has been aimounoed by 
her mother, Mra. /le ta  V. Boyn- 
-bon of Mancheater. ^ e  Is also 
a daughter of F. R. Ebynton, 551 
Wocxlbridge St., -with -whom she 
makes her home.

Her fiance is a son of-Mr. and 
Mrs. Alden D. Morton, Hartford.

Miss Boynton attended Man- 
(toester High Sifiiool. Mr. Morton 
attended Bulkeley High School, 
Hartford. He is a t£tot metal 
woiker at Bentz Sheet Metal, 
Mionchester,

A  June 8, 1963, wedding Is 
planned at St. Bridget’s Church.

Faith Held 
Legal Test 
For a Jew

(Oontinned from Page One)

ter the Jewish state was estab-
lished.

The 40-year-old priest, a mem-
ber of toe CatooUc Carmelite mon-
artery on Mount Carmel, near 
Haifa, came to Israel in 1969.

He had grown up in a tradition-
al Jewish home and surroundings 
hi Poland, where he was active in 
toe Ziemist movement. During 
World War n  he served with toe 
anti-Nazi underground and em-
braced Catholicism after Polish 
Catholics had helped save him 
from deportation.

On coming to Israel he appUed— 
wito Vatican permlsrton—for Is-
raeli citizenship under toe Law ol 
Return, saying he wanted his 
“ Jewish nationality” to be recog-
nized.

When the Interior Ministry re-
fused, he went to court; demand-
ing it show cause why. he should 
ncA become an Isbaell citizen, 
identified in  his official papers as 
a "Catholic of Jewish nationality.”

Justice Mose Stlbert, in handing 
down toe decirton for the live-man 
high court,’' ruled that the law is a 
secular law and therefore should 
be interpreted in accordance with 
sec)ilar principles.

"It would be wreing,”  he ruled, 
"to assume that we are creating a 
wholly new culture. What we are 
trying to create are new forms 
for cultural traditions of the pa*.’ ’

Smog Returns 
To B r i t a i n ^  
Death Toll 67

Rauff Case 
May Lead to 
Chief Nazi

(Oontinned from Page One)

F ir*  reports identified Rauff as 
a former lieutenant general. But a 
report from HOnnover today said 
he had been a colonel and was 
chief of toe technical affairs de-
partment of toe Reich Security Of-
fice headed by Gen. Relnhard 
Heydrich.

The W e* German government 
was reported to have asked for 
Rauff’s arrest and extradition af-
ter the Israeli government told it 
he was living in a Punta Arenas.

Israeli Ambassador EUecer Dor- 
on said his government had no 
plans to seek custody of Ratlff. Is-
raeli agents kidnaped Eichmann 
in neighboring Argentina and took 
him to Israel for trial.

R o c k v iU e -V e m o n

New Buildihg 
Up in Month

The estimated value of new con-
struction in Manchester continued 
to climb in November, -with a total 
of 6S(il,946 being. slated for con-
struction during the month.

The cost estimated for construc-
tion during the sununer months 
hovered about $200,000, running 
some months as much as 68 per 
cent below figures from toe pre-
vious year.

An uptiun occurred in Septem-
ber, followed by a rise in October 
to about 6325,000 valuation on 
building starts.

The majority of the construction 
stsrted in November involved sih- 
gle-family homes and commercial 
buildings.

Seven new homes were begun, 
wito a total estimated cost of 
6104,000. Two of-them were 'valued 
at 618,000, one at $22,000.

In November, 1961, five new 
homes were started, -with total val-
ue estimated at $76,500.

T w o major commercial struc-
tures were begim last month, with 
a combined v^ue of 6168,200. One 
was the new Morland Tool Co. fac-
tory at 1404 Tolland Tpke., on toe 
other *de of the Wilbur Ooss 
Highway. This is valued art 663,- 
200. {

The Second Center St. Oorp., 
a Jarvis enterprise, applied for 
construction of a store at 410 
Center St., th6 new First Na-
tional grocery. It is valued at 
$105,000.

For the same monto in 1961, 
value of conunercial rtructures 
and other miscellaneous buildings 
was estimated at $66,1001

Other categories of construction 
and toe value of new buildings 
are:

Two-family dwellings, $27,000; 
alterations and additions to ex-
isting buildings, $42,561; garages, 
$6,925; and slgTis, $1,870.

Demolition remov^ properties 
worth about $600 from toe town 
tax roils.

Board Names 
New Teacher

A new teacher of the mentally 
retarded was appointed to the 
Manchester school sy*em  last 
night by the-board of education.

She is Miss Lynda Hazen, 21, 
of Penacook, NH., a graduate of 
the University of (3onnectlcut wito 
a bachelor of science degree in 
special education. The appoint-
ment is effertlve Jan. 21, and ahe 
will continue teaching through toe 
present school year.

Miss Hazen will earn $4,600, 
pro-rated.

The board also.accepted three 
resignations and approved a leave 
of wsence.

Those who resigned were Mrs. 
Rita Kress, a teacher at Waddell 
School, because ahe is leaving 
Manchester, effective Dec. 21; Mrs. 
Donna -Aloise, a kindergartto 
teacher at B ow *s S(toool, because 
her husband is taking a job in 
Syracuse, N.Y., also effective Dec. 
21; and Miss Ruth Hollowell, a 
home economics teacher at Ben- 
net Junior High Sch(x>l, because 
she will be married to a U.S. Air 
Force man stationed out of state, 
effective Jan. 2. __

The board granted a leave, ef-
fective lmme<liately until Febru-
ary, for health reasons to Miss 
<Mary Burke, a teacher at Man-
chester High School.

Exchange Prograiti 
Seeks Host Family

The International Christian Youth 
Exchange, supported by toe Man- 
cherter <3ouncil of Churches, Is 
seeking a host family for a foreign 
exchange student next year.

Persons who udsh to submit their 
names as possible hosts or who 
want information may <»li Jay 
Stager, a teacher at Manchester 
High Sch(x>l, at the school; Mr. and 
Mra. C, R. Baxter Jr., 34 Olcott 
Dr., or the minister *  their church.

year, toe ICYE program 
sponsored toe.avlslt of Harold 
Mei^berger of Germany to Man-
chester for a one-year study at 
Moncherter High,

The program waa operated sole-
ly through Center Congregational 
Church. This year, howe-ver, the 
entire council of Protestant 
cfaurchsa ha# givan its siqvort. »

(Contlnaed from Page One)

But worse still, toe concentration 
o f toe combustion byproduct—sul-
phur dioxide— ŵas seven times 
average. That was blamed for the 
bulk of toe deaths.

Most of toe -victims were elder-
ly or were already suffering from 
respiratory ailments when toe 
pall descended. Some of them 
dropped dead on London streets. 
Others died soon after arrival in 
hospitals.

London commuter train sched-
ules were in chaos. Thousands 
who normally travel by bus went 
to the subway stations as the 
smog immobilised or slowed to a 
hsdt the city’s dirtinctlve big red 
double-deckers.

"This looks like another 1952 
dlsarter,”  said .Cmdr. John Lang-
worthy, chief of London’s Emer-
gency Bed Hospital Service. 
"There are masses of cases.”

The nine-day smog in 1962 killed 
at least 4,(XX) persons.

Adding to toe discomfort were 
electric power failures that hit 
large secUons near toe capital. 
Thousands of subiirban hqmes 
were wltoout U^ts.

"The main cause of the trouble 
has been overloading of toe 
lines,”  said a spokesman for t)ie 
Londqn Electricity Board. "Too 
many people have been using 
electric fires at the same tone 
and leaving them on too long.”

Clammy cold weather accom-
panied the fog.

Reservoir Supply 
Up in November

'While toe amount of water in 
toe town reservoira has Increased 
since toe first of la *  month, 
there is still less of it than there 
has been at this tone for toe past 
four years.
. A memorandum from toe town 

water department notea that toe 
four town reservoira now hold 
ttoout 407 million gallons.

A month ago toe total was about 
368 million gallons, but at this 
time last year it was about 426 
million galiqns.

Only Roaring Brook Reservoir 
la at full ca p ^ ty , according to 
toe memo. The other three are 
below their 1960 h ^ h ts .

Lawrence Wlttkofske, acting su-
perintendent of the 'Water De- 
portmOM, notea however that 
rainfall ter toe year la below aver-

*^lnoe Jan. 1, 1962, toe total 
rainfall hoa been 9.8 Inctaea below 
av«Mfge, despite an above avar- 
i r̂a amount during KovaMber.

jDiocesan Bureau 
One of Agencies 

In United Fund
The Diocesan Bureau of .Social 

Service, a participating t^ency in 
toe United Fund, is seeking $4,602 
for expenses during the 1962-63 
year.

The bureau, affiliated with toe 
Roman Catholic Archdiocese of 
Hartford, has an office at 14 Park’ 
St.

It provides casework, services to 
families and children who need as-
sistance with marital problems, 
parent^child difficulties, child be-
havior problems, unwed mother- 
hex* and problems over childless-
ness.

The bureau is licensed by the 
Connecticut State Department of 
Welfore to place children in 
boarding or adoptive homes.

Last year, toe Manchester of-
fice served 113 families, about half 
of them from Manchester, and 23 
unmarried mothers.

Other services toe bureau pro-
vides are assistance to Spamish- 
speaking families, group care and 
residential services in toe follow-
ing areas: . . .

For working adolescent girls 
Who are temporarily separated 
from their. famSies, at Euphrajjb ' 
HaU In Hartford.

For delinquent and pre-delin-
quent girls cemunitted by courts 
or voluntary application from par-
ents, at Marian Hall in Hartford.

For maternity and shelter of 
unwed mothers, at St. Agnes 
Home in West Hartford.

For’ emotlonaUy disturbed chil-
dren ' tempcxarlly separated from 
home and In need of special case-
work and psychiatric service, at 
Highland Heights in New Haven.

For dependent chUdren whose 
families cannot care for them for 
reasons of illness, desertion, deato 
or incapacity, at Our Lady of Rose 
Hill Home in New Britain.

T?ie bureau participates In Com-
munity Chests and United Funds 
in 11 communities in the Arch-
diocese.

Personal Notices

Card Of Thanks

°w’ neizhbors. mmds and relativea for U»e many acta

We especiaUy 
who Bent the beautiful 

tributes and loaned the use of

Hra. Thomas McCartan 
.________ and family.

In Nemoriam
la lovlnz memory of our mother end 

frtmdiMtber, M m .'W h el Tedfort SSt- 
ton who passed away December 8, jsai.

Sadly mlased, \
Daughters,

Mrs. David McConkey 
Mrs. William Neubauer 

Orandchildren
Donna Popp. Janice ItobateU, 
Ronald NeUbauar,
Wayne Neubauer.

I

Renewal Agency Hears 
$3.4 Million Proposal

A now movie theater, a reetau-f ing after drinking to
words, 36, of 16V4 Morrison

Mrs. Bourn Away, 
Mother Quite 111

Democratic Town Chairman Ted 
Cummings said- today that Mrs. 
Katherine D. Bourn, chairman of 
toe board of education, is expected 
to return next week or possibly this 
weekend from Fort Lauderdale,

Fla., Where her mother is seriously
lU.

Mrs. Bourn was a b m t from la*  
night’s board of sducatten meeting.

Atty. William Crtlins is serving 
as chairmen pro tempore in Mrs. 
Bourn’s absence.

Ccmiing Christmas eandle'-. 
the refrigerator or freezer I 
u*ng them makes toem 
more slowly. ‘

 ant, and a pedestrian bridge over 
Bast Main St. were part o f a $M  
million paclcage plan p r o p  o Ait I 
made to  the IteokvlUe Redey^<^ 
ment Commission last night tor 
the re-development of 15.6 aeies 
in downtown Rockville.
' Making toe presentation was 

the Urban Redevelopment Co., 
which actually represents a part- 
oerahip arrangement by the Horn 
Construction Co. and toe Inter-
state Development Co., both of 
Hartford.

Tbe Horn Construction Co. is 
tied , into a proposal by United 
Coast Realty Co., wito offices in 
Hartford, for developing a new 
ohopping center at Vernon CirOle. 
Approval (ff the United Coast pro-
position at Vernon Circle. Appro-
val of toe United Coast proposi-
tion at Vamon Circle, which would 
include a Sage-Alien department 
store, expected shortly from the 
Vernon fire district zoning com- 
misrton.

L a *  night’s proposal was the 
late* in several bids made for de-
velopment of the area on which the 
agency will act once federal funds 
are made available. It is expected 
that the agency will entertain more 
bids before any decision is made 
on development of the area.

Also Included in the Urban Re-
development Co. presentetlon were 
proposals for an office building a 
junior department store, a sp’ut- 
level store fronting on East Main 
St.; a mall, a 700-car parking area 
for shoppers, eight apartment 
buildings providing for 104 rental 
units, and 104 off-street parking 
 paces for the apartment users.

The theater, (iesignated for l(ica- 
tion on toe * te  of toe New Rock-
ville Hotel, would seat about 600 
patrona. The pedestrian bridge 
over East Main St. could he used 
by peutrons attending the theater, 
toe developers’ architect, W. J. 
Otorowski of Professional Aoso- 
elates in Hartford, reported.

Asked as to why another theater 
should be built In Rock-ville, Oto- 
rowskl felt “1st was a' goixl thing 
to have” uid that he thought there 
was a geqnal shortage of thea-
ters In toe area. He added that he 
thought the theater, which prob-
ably would have a wide screen, 
had a future here. He also said use 

/ o f t^e site for (x>mmercial store 
venture would create parking dif-
ficulties on Elast Main St., and 
that toe developers already had a 
client who was interested in toe 
toeater. Abraham Horn said he 
toougbt the theater was a neces-
sary element in the plan.

David T. Chase, Interstate De-
velopment Corp., said that from 
his -viewpoint it might be possible 
that the developers would be sat- 

’ isfied with not including the area 
designated for use by the theater. 
The area had bden mentioned by 
the trustees of toe Sykee Junior 
High School for a possible addi-
tion at the school. Chase s*d  that 
on sectmd consideration, however, 
It artually was too early to tell 
ju *  bow toe de-velopers i^ h t fe e l 
about whether they would be will-
ing to relinquish a portion of the 
area for use by "some other per-
son.

Otorowskl, in other comments 
a bout the proposal, had this to 
say: That two of the apartment 
buildings would be three stories 
high, while others would be two 
.stories high with basements; that 
the apartments would rent for 686 
to $126 a month; that the junior 
department store would be a one- 
story building; that the office 
building would be four stories 
high; that the restaurant would 
be situated at the eastern end of 

- the area; and that some consider-
ation might be given to beautifying 
a section of the Hockanum River 
near the restaurant.

A cost breakdown by Horn 
showed the following: $260,0(K) for 
the theater; $26,000 for the bridge; 
$510,000 for the rental stores; $600,- 
000 for the office building; $600,000 

-for the junior department store; 
$48,000 for a small rental area; 
$70,000 for the restaurant; $1,104,- 
000 fqr toe .--apartment project; 
$100,000 for site development; $60,- 
000 for *te investigating; and $160.- 
(KX) for architect and engineering

Horn added-he thought about $3 
million of toe project would be 
taxable. Another tax aoiVrce would 
be another “ $6 plus millions” on 
personal property once the develop-
ment is completed and in use. Horn 
estimated that around 450 jobs 
would be proylded by the com-
mercial areas.

Caiase said about 70 per cent of 
the retail areas had already been 
spoken for, but that first conrtder- 
atlon would be given to displaced 

•( merchants in the redevelopment 
area who would want to locate in 
toe new buildings.

(toase said the vi;hole proposal 
was considered as a regional shop-
ping center, and that he thought 
It would generate at least $5 or $6 
million in business annually.

Bockvllle Accidents
Mra. Catherine E. Purnell, 48, of 

52 Grand Ave., was arrested on 
a charge of failure to grant toe 
right of way at an intersection 
after an accident at 4:15 p.m. yes-
terday at 'West and Spring Sts. 
Bbe is ooheduled to appear in the 
Iteckvllle session of (jircult Court 
IX on Doc. 18.

{Patrolman Forrest Hull report-
ed'Mrs. Purnell’s car collided with 
another cur, driven b.v Walter 
Luetjen, 57, of 6 Fairview- Ave., 
Ellington.

Tbla morning, Pateolman John 
Bundy lamed a warning for driv-

John S. Ed- 
St.

Bundy reported that Edwards’ 
oar crashad into a polo while Head-
ing north on Elm St.

Rockville Arreet
Francis F. WUlis, 38, of Staf-

ford Springs, was arrested by 
Sgrt. George Trapp yesterday -at 
11 p-m. and charged wito failure 
to secure a driver’s license. Wll- 
Hs is slated to aiQiear at the Jan. 
8 Rockville leuion of Circuit 
Court 12.

Oamlval Slated -
The 1963 winter carnival will bo 

held Feb. 1, 2 and 8, toe RockvlUe 
Alpine Ski Club has announced in 
a report of coming acUvlties.

The Sno-BaU will be held Feb. 
24, and tickets will be made avail-
able shortly.

A color film on toe latest in ski 
instruction , will be presented' 
night at 8 o'(fi(x;k in the town hall 
and the public is in-vited to attend 
free of charge.

The Christmas pkrty for chil-
dren of members will be held Sun-
day at 2 pjn. at the Cryrtal Lake 
Firehouse.

School Menui
'la k e  St. S(toool: Monday—Span-

ish rice wito hamburg, buttered 
kernel corn, apple crisp; Tuesday 
—chicken in Gravy, mashed po-̂  
tatoes, buttered peas, peaches; 
Wednesday—itoickm with rice, or 
vegeteble beef soup, ham, chei 
or jelly sandwiches, assorted cook-
ies; Thursday—corned beef, maah- 
ed potatoea, buttered wax beans, 
(fiiocolate cake with vanilla icing;

— baked macaroni and 
cheese, b u t t e r e d  kernel com, 
pickled beets, fruit cocktail. Bread, 
butter and milk served w ito ’ each 
luncheon.

Nortoea* School: Monday — 
•POghetti, t o s s e d  salad, green 
beans; Tuesday — Vienna sausage, 
m a s h e d  pc^toes, sauerkraut; 
Wednesday — assorted s o u p s ,  
craokera, tuna salad, egg salad 
sandwiches, celery and • carrot 
sticks, ohsess wedges; Thursday— 
ootned beef, cabbage, carrots, 
mashed potatoes; F ri^ y—salmon 
loaf, m o^sd potatoes, (xjls slaw, 
buttered beets. Milk, dessert and 
sandwiches served with all meals.

Maple St. School: Monday — 
ravioli, buttered wax beans, cole 
slaw; Tuesday—scalloped potatoes 
with ham, buttered com, pickled 
beets; We^esday—beef stew with 
assorted aandwichsa; Thursday — 
roast chicken with gravy, buttered 
rice, buttered peas, cranberry 
sauce; FriiUy — baked macaroni 
and cheese, buttered green beans, 
cole slaw.

Vernon Elementary S c h o o l ;  
Monday — chicken in g r a v y ,  
mashed potetoM, peas and carrots, 
cranberry sauce; Tuesday—maca- 
rond and cheese, macaroni and to-
matoes, wax beans, cole slaw; 
Wedne^ay — frankfurts, onion 
gra-vy, mashed potatoes, sauer-
kraut, grreen beans; Thursday 
Vienna sausage, mashed potat( 
creamed corn, pickles; Friday — 
-fiome-^baked beans, macaroni and 
tuna salad, pickled beets; dessert, 
.milk, bread and butter served with 
all meals.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mn. Lucy 

Persch, Mountain St.; Mrs. Anna 
Prucha, West Willington; Morg;an 
Olin, 52% Village St.

Discharged }re*erday: Mabel Pe-
terson, Eftookside Lane, VemoA; 
Curtis Szalontai, Vernon Ave.; 
Maurice Berlepscih, Merrow Rd., 
Tolland; Anna Pnuiia, West Wil-
ling t(xi.

Births yesterday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Proof, 21 West 
Rd.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Desrochers, 39 Village St.

Public Reoorde
Warrantee Deeds: Stephen C. 

and Elstelle S. Rose to Robert J. 
Euid Minnie A. Pigeon, property off 
Rosewexid Dr.; William O. and 
Odette O'Oonnell to Achilles N. 
and Martha C. COros, property off 
Lewis St.

285 Cars Crash 
In Los Angeles Fog
LOS ANOBLBR (AP) — Whan 

fOg brought things to aa abrupt 
halt on tour Los AngolM freewrays 
285 ears eollided.

On the -  ̂Santa Ana Freeway 
southea* of Los Angeles, there

ware 16 aocldente involvkig ISO 
ears Wednesday morning., The 
other accldente occurred on the 
Harbor, Long Beach and Santa 
Monica freeways.

Untold thousands of oommuters 
were late to work. Some even got 
caught going home, too. The San-
ta Ana Freeway was blocked 
again In the afternoon, l(^g -after 
the fog had burpned away, when a

ear magged knrapere wMi a bus 
and both anaetied into the (Hvider 
rail.

Despite toe body and fender 
damage only IS persons were hos-
pitalised.

Five were sailors biS the ear 
sdiich tangled—quite literally— 
with the bus.

No serious bijuriee were re-
ported.

R a n g ^ a n d  'YaM

De n v e r  — Rangeland hi the
Westerr s' _ emvers more -ttian 
700,000,000 acrea^from ttie Dako-
tas and the eandhllle of Nebraska 
westward and s(xithward over 
much of southwe.*em Texas, New 
Mexico, and Arizona, the Mountain 
and Intermountain states, and the 
Pacific Coast states.

Vernon news is handled by IXie 
Herald’s Rockville bureau, 5 W. 
Main St., tetophone 'nienion* 
6-8186 or BDtolitai 9-6797.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Mary E. Miller to Fred C. Sturte- 
 vant and Margaret E. Sturtevant, 
property at 36 Lucian and Lynese 
Sts.

Anna G. Kemp to William E. B *- 
fiore and Laura A. Belflore, half 
interest in- property on Main near 
UUey S t /

Anna G. Kemp to Louis Andisio, 
half interest in property on Main' 
near Lilley St.

QiitteUliri DOeds
Harry Goodwin Jr. to Arthur B. 

Shorts and Anita J. Shorts, prop-
erty at 58 Bolton Center Rd.

Building Permits
T o  Charles Ponticelli for R  L. 

Blake, for additions to a dwelling 
at 27 Dorothy Rd., $1,8(X>.

To Alan M. Ward, tor ooaotruo- 
tion of a commercial dwelling at 
259 Ad .s St., $30,(KX>.

'To Warren E. Howland, for con-
version of a one-family, dwelling 
at 450 Wcxxlbridge 8t;, for two- 
family use, $1,000.

To Robert Samuelson for Dr. Jo- 
aep)i Barry, for addition to a 
dwelUng at 15< Main St.. $100.

To Santos Sipala, for alterations 
to a dwelling at 65 Walker St., 
$300.

To William Roediger. for altera-
tions bo a dwelling at 144 Scott 
Dr., $500.

To C. Pettis, for alterations to 
a dwelling at 48 Amott Rd., $600.

P.A.C.

B I N G O
EVERY M O NDAY- 8  P.M.

P. A. C BALLROOM 
26 VILLAGE STREET— ROCKVILLE

T H E  P R O O F  IS I N  T H E  E A l ’ING!
'POPULAR filVES YOU MORE FOR YOUR MEAT MONEY'

G O O D  taite Is the trademark of quality .. .  for only the top grades of meat 
have that wonderful flavor . . .  that juicy goodness/. . . that keen delight in 
every bite. And POPULAR meats are QUALITY MEATS— fjavorful . . . 
tender . . . juicy. What's more— they're cut right. . .  trimmed right. . .  and 
priced right to give you more good-eating meat for the money. Try one of 
these special values— ŷou'll be convinced.

FRESH LEAN

I  SELEQED U.S.D.A. CHOICE

I Chuck
I Pork Butts
I  O lO IC E  O tO PS & STEW

I Lamb Combo39'

^ ’ / " i i r x r r - v  ^  ^S U P t R
M A R K E T S

BONELESS PORK SHOULDER

Daisy Butts 69'
•  Better Beef! • Better Cut!

• Better Trim! • Better Value!

OPEN WED., THURS.. AND 
FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

725 MIDDLE TURNPIICE EAST

.Iring in ririt CsnpM CtaS fsr

200 FREEz^STAMR
W M i  Any Purrham of $10 or Mora 

At Your Friendly Popala?*
Valid thraugli Saturday. Dacaarbar tth 

ADULTS ONLY— O N I  TO A  PAMILT 
Na Stampi with Ciqarattat ar laar— Stata Law

flT.MTU.i t.t.f f.f.l.T.f.T.f r t.I r.t t.T t.T t T ft t.T 11 M M 
V DL l J f l B L E  C OUH- ON L'i'iJ

EXTRA e t iS N

SAVE

8=

SAVE

SAVE

1 2 ^

SAVE

5 6 ^

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

Save Twelve Strips for Price of Free Lb. of

Ehler’s Coffee

___  STAMPS I
WITH VukcHASE OF 1 LI. _

N V C O  IXn tA  MUD PRANKS  

Grade A

1 ib. vac. CcN

All Purpose' 

ShorteningSw iften ing  
Sunsweet Prune Juice 

Del M on te  'ZXi Corn 8  
Popular Applesauce 8
Pal Peanut Butter 3 -99*
K in g  Size Clorox__^ 6 9 ‘

At Our Produce Dept.

NAVEL ORANGES

EXTRA STAMPS =
WITH 4-OZ. CANISTER OF B

tHLIR'S PURI ILACK PgPt  |

EXTRA • R U N
WITH PURCHASE OF tl-OZ.

CHIFPON LI9UID D IT IReiNT

s t a m p s !
_ _  .................. ...... . OF tl.OI.  

I
I

B ^ I ^ B P  With PurohaM Of 1 Lb. Pkg. [   
ALIiiiWE’ET MARGARINE  

I B t

EXTRA STAMPS
ALIiiiWE’ET MARGARINE

EXTRA s t a mps
WITH PURCHASE OF

8 OZ. JAR NISCAPI

E X T R A
WITH PURCHASE OF CHOH. OR PENIXPM

JUNKIT PUOM

1 LB. PKG. OF SAUERKRAUT

F R E E
WITH PURCHASK OP lACH PKO. OP

FRESH LEAN

SPARERIBS

Sarajfee
PECAN COFFQ CAKE

Dalicibus all buHar coflaa caka teppad 
with pocant and a lazy whit# icing . . .

COM PUTfLY BAKEO'eiM ICIO 

PROON m iS H  PROM THK O VM  

RIADY TO SIRVI

W.j OUR PROZKN POOD DIPT.)

A RM O U R’S STAR

LIVERWURST 
or BOLOGNA

C A L IF O R N IA

EXTRA LARGE

By the 

Piece Lb.

SNIDER'S

MUSHROOMS
TANGERINES

SNOW
WHITE

SWEET
JUICY

lb.

d o x .

{CATSU P

EXTRA STAMPS EXTRA STAMPS

LGB. 
14 OZ. 
BOTS.

WMi  4 Lbs. Apptaa WMli   libo.

fr
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Newspaper Suggests FBI Trace 
High-Level Crisis Talks Leak

(C on tinned from  Pmtre O ne)

preted^ in Washington as a sign 
the Kennedy administration was 
putting the skids under Stevenson 
and wanted to bounce him.

What followed, as the storm got 
bigger, is curious in itself: Salin-
ger read to reporters a White 
House statement saying “ Steven-
son strongly supported the deci-
sion taken by the President on the 
quarantine. . .” White House of-
ficials said the statement had 
been prepared with the knowledge 
and advice of the President.

The statement at first glance 
seemed to support what Stevenson 
by this time had already said: 
that he had favored a blockade. 
But on closer examination it looks 
sunbiguous.

It didn’t contradict the Post 
story by saying Stevenson agreed 
with the “ consensus”  of the coun-
cil that there should be a block-
ade. Kennedy made his decision 
after hearing the council. The 
White House statement said only

that Stevenson agreed with the 
President’s decision.

Stevenson expanded Wednesday 
on the part he played in the coun-
cil meeting.

On an NBC television show, 
Stevenson said the Bartlett-Alsop 
story was a “ classic example of 
irresponsible journalism . . . un-
true as to what I proposed and 
as to what I opposed.”  *

He said he had “ emphatically 
approved the blockade”  and he 
denied advocating a swap of mis-
sile bases with Russia. Here in 
Washington there was a broad 
feeling Kennedy would have to g^ve 
Stevenson personal and direct 
support if the ambassador were 
not to suffer great loss of pres-
age at the U.N.

Wednesday night the White 
House released a letter from Ken-
nedy to Stevenson in which the 
President said he deeply regrretted 
the “ unfortunate stir” caused by 
the statements in the Bartlett-Al-
sop piece.

He added: “ I think you know 
how greatly we have all admired 
your performance at the United

NaUons in general and during the 
Security Council discussions and 
private negoUations connected 
with the Cuba crisis in psuiticu- 
lar.”

He assured Stevenson he want-
ed him to continue at the United 
Nations. But at no time has Ken-
nedy criticised the story co-au- 
thored by his friend, Bartlett. Nor 
has he said the story—contrery 
to what Stevenson says—was in-
accurate in reporting the, ambas-
sador disagreed with tlie other 
council members on the blockade 
as a first step in dealing with the 
Soviet Union.

’The magazine not only listed all 
the council members who took 
part in the discussion but dhrectly 
or indirectly quoted Kennedy and 
some of the council members on 
what they said and what they 
thought needed to be done.

Clarke Will Fill 
Insurance Post

Edgar H. Clarke, 175 K. Center 
St., has been named to fill the post 
on the insurance Advisory Board 
recently vacated by Leonard Riv-
ard.

’The appointment was made by

SHOPPING 
DAYS TILL 

CHRISTM AS

» •
the Manchester Association of In-
surance Agents, responsible for all 
She positions on the five-man 
board.

Clarke is a past president of the 
ftltancheater Association of Insur-
ance Agents, and of the Connecti-
cut ' A^ociatlon of Insurance 
Agents, and is e ember of the 
N 't'onal Association.

He is a past chairman, and is 
now secretary, of the Board of Tax 
Review.

Ciarke has run his own insur-
ance agency in Manchester since 
1937.

S H O E
DISCO U N TS

FOR THE ENTIRE FA M ILY

CHILDREN’S SOFT-SOLE SUPPER

1 .Y 7
He’ll love relaxing in this soft 
leather like slipper with its pad-
ded heel and sole pull tab in back, 
red plaid lining. In tan. Sizes: 8 
to 3.

\  ‘  .

LADIES' SATIN BROCADE 
HOUSE SLIPPER

1.87
You’ll love its soft femi-
nine look, its full-length 
comfort. Satin with sun-
burst pattern, plush col-
lar and vamp, cushiony 
sole. Pelt lined through-
out. In your fayorite col-
ors. Sizes: 5 to 10.

WOMEN’S PEAU DE SOIE HOUDAT FCMP 
BY “ SYMPHONTES”

5 .8 7
Very fashionable styling 
for the holiday. EHegant 
peau de sole with rhine- 
^ n e  bow and cut-out cm 

' the vamp. In black with 
high houtgrlass heel. 
Sizes: 5 to 10.

MEN’S and BOYS’ “ NORSEMAN”  
PILE-LINED SLIPPER

2 .9 7
Thick pile lining, flexib 
leather uppers, leathe 
sole. Cozy-as-a-flreside, 
great for relaxing. Avail-
able in brown. Sizes: 
Men’s 7 to 12.

k>ys’ Sizes: t to 6 . ,2S7

INFANTS’ and CHILDREN’ S 
"DODGE CITY”  COWBOY BOOT

4 .5 7
The ideal Xmas gift for every youn  ̂
wrangler! All-leather boot wlt^ hand} 
pull-on tabs. CommendeAby Parents Mag-
azine. Authentic styling In black or brown, 
’hlldren’s sizes': 8% to 12.

- Infants’ sizes: 4 to 8.................. 8.77

INFANTS’ FLEECE-LINED BOOT

3 .7 7
, Perfect for cold weather. Long- 
wearing leather uppers, thick 
fleece lining, cushioned inner- 
sole, slip-resistant ribbed rub-
ber sole. Moc styling with dou-
ble sUtching for extra strength. 
Warm, comfortable, rugged. In 
tan. Sizes: 6 to 9.

WOMEN’S “ GLAMOUR EASE” 
RAJ AN PRINT SLIPPER

2 .1 7
Ehcclting new look—the 
oriental pump! Fashioned 
in rich brocade and other 
lovely fabrics. So com-
fortable, too. For hostess 
wear or stylish relaxa-
tion. In assorted colors. 
Sizes: 5 to 10.

'TEENS’ and WOMEN’S “ PARISIAN 
ORIGINALS” FASHION SKIMMER

3 .4 7
Softest crushed black 
leather styled with new 
flare-vamp. Made on* com-
bination last for lit and 
comfort. For school or 
dress wear. Sizes: 4 to 10.

BOYS’ DRESS “NORSEMAN JR.”  SIDE-TIE

5 .4 7
Handsome new styling 
sure to strike his fancy 
and yqurs! Smooth flexi-
ble black leather custom- 
crafted for correct fit and 
long wear. ’Trim lines, ex-
citing side tie. Goodyear 
welt. Exceptional vMue. 
Sizes: ZM to 6.

WOMEN’S, OHILDREN73 and 
MISSES’ FLEECE-LINED BOOT

2 .9 7 (Women’s)

Keeps little ladies completely 
warm and dry. Fully fleece-lined 
with front snap. Easy on, easy 
off. Tough non-skid rubber sole.* 
Women’s sizes: 6 to 10. In black.

Children’s sizes: 8^  to 3. In 
black or white ..............2.77

MEN’S 8” VTELLINOTON BOOT

9 .9 7
For the man 'who likes the feel and 
flt of a well-made boot. Fashioned 
from smooth quality leather with 
genuine leather-innersole and outer- 
sole. Trim styling. In black. Sizes: 
6>4 to 12.

LITTLE GENT'S D-RING 
WELLINGTON BOOT

4 .6 7
All-around protection for your active 
outdoor boy. Black leather boot with 
hard rubber heel and sole. Complete-
ly fleece lined! Two side D-rlngs for 
ease in slipping-on. Sizes: 12^ to 3.

MANCHESTER RARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 

OPEN DAILY 9t30 AM, fo l b  P J 4  ^ C H E S T E R

Bolton

School Board Votes 
To Hire Own La’wyer

The board of education last^members are wen aware that they
night authorized its chaimtan John 
McCarrick to engage an attorney, 
other than town counsel, to advise 
the board on what It should do at 
next Monday’s town meeting. Supt. 
Philip Liguori said he thought that 
the local board should. Join the 
Connecticut Association of Boards 
of Elduoation (Ca BE) since it 
would provide free counsel “ to 
support the board.”

Liguori said he had talked with 
Dr. mymond Fay, legislative ex-
pert on the state, board of educa-
tion, and he recommended that 
Liguori and McCarrick, together 
with the attorney the board hires, 
meet with Dr. William J. Sanders, 
state educational commissioner, te 
discuss the boeird’s stand. It Was 
decided that the board hire the 
attorney suggested by the CABE 
for the present time, and that the 
time he would servt might be 
lengthened if he j>toved satisfac-
tory.

McCarrick skid he had reasons 
which he would not like to make 
 public at present for waiting to 
afflllato with the CABE. The 
board voted to table until a spe-' 
cial meeting to be held next 
Wednesday the items on affilia-
tion with CABE and' committee 
reports on policies and transporta-
tion.

The board stated that members 
do not and will not approve the 
plans which the public building 
commission will present at the 
town meeting Monday night. The 
board only approved a 24-teaching 
station school and reluctantly ap-
proved deleting the cafeteria-au-
ditorium to bring the cost within 
the paying ability of the town, 
they said.

Board member Mrs. Agnes 
Kreysig reported that she spent 
three hours recently consulting 
with Atty. Charles Tarpinian and 
he advis^ her that the board had 
the power to establish an or-
dinance for a junior-senior high 
school.

She was also advised that the 
board of finance had not right to 
limit the appropriation for a bond 
im e . McCarrick said he had re-
ceived the same opinion from town 
counsel and would report at Mon-
day’s town meeting.

Speaking for the board of fi-
nance this morning, its chairman, 
Mrs. Doris D ’ltalia, said the board 
of finance is puzzled at the board 
of education’s concern over this 
point. She said board of finance

have no power to limit the amount 
of bond issues.

She cited the board of finance’s 
recent report on the school issue 
which made recommendations re?, 
lating to general financial pol 
and which said, in part, "W i^ ec- 
ommend that the toWn rafuae to 
entertain any proposal that would 
exhaust its borrow l^  capacity 
(now some $860,000); and that 
since its tax bake is, generally 
speaking, strictly residential prop-
erty, that it'avoid pay-as-you-go 
proposals And insist that the bond 
issue for its secondary school cov-
er a Completely equipped plant.” 

Kreysig said her lawyer 
termed the call for the town meet-
ing "fantastic.” There is no statute 
permitting a referendum to be 
called except by peUtion, Mrs. 
Kreysig said, adding that she had 
a tape recording of an attorney’s 
voice stating that fact. •

Board m e m b e r s  said they 
thought the whole call for- the 
town meeting was illegal. They 
said they wo\ild decide what po-
sition to take after Liguori and 
McCarrick- consult an attorney. 
TTiere was discussion of issuing a 
bulletin to let townspeople know 
what their stand is before the town 
meeting.

BoaiA member George Banks 
was asked to go to Manchester to 
attend a meeting of Manchester 
board on future tuition and enroll-
ment figures in* Manchester. Liguori 
suggested that since Mtochester 
is being so fair in voting to give 
Bolton ample notice of when they 
would discontinue taking tuition 
pupils, he thought Bolton should 
be equally fair and tell Manches-
ter when they plan to remove their 
students. This was tabled for the 
present.

(Churchmen Plan \ 
To Fete Ladies

Emanuel Churchmen of Emanu-
el Lutheran Chiirch will have a 
Christmas smorgasbord and ladies 
night tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
Luther Hall. The Round Table 
Singers of Manchester H i g h  
School, directed by G. Albert Pear-
son, will sing.

A committee includes Carroll 
Nelson, chairman; Eirland Johnson, 
CbarieB Von A rcher, Lennart 
Torstenson, Herbert Bengtson end 
Carl Matson.
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SH0mN6
L I S T
S M A l l  P R O B L E M  

W I T H  A N  H F C  
S H O P P E R 'S  L O A N

\ i= ------------

T h is se aso n , add one more 
name, “ Shopper’s Loan,”  to 
the top of your shopp ing list— 
and when yourloan isapproved, 
money will no longer be a prob �
lem. You’ll have cash to buy just 
the right gift for every name on 
your l ist . . .  at any store you 
please . Store bills yron't copifl 
In at the end of fh e  month 
either, because you’ll pay for 
everything on the spot, and 
theh make convenient monthly 
payments to HFC. Borrow con- 
f i d e n t l y  f r o m  H o u s e h o l d .  
Finance.

Ask about Credit 
Life Insurance on 

. jans at group rate

Cmth
YmM

«
$ieo
200
300
500
600

MbNTF
2 0

P v m t s

IlY PAYk 
I S

p o r m n

lINT SG 
12

b s r w e t s

HIDIHI
6

P t o m t t
% 6.72 

13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

$ 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

$10.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80
Th« scJuduU abo9€ is based on prom fi monMy 
repaymsnts and includes costs. Household's chas§e 
is 3%  per month on balances o f 9100 or Am  
and Z% per monlA on that o f the batanca
in excess of 9100 and net in excess c4 9300, «« 

1%  per month on that p ^  o f the biuam 
in excess o f 9300 to 9POO.

HOUSEHOLD FINAH

MANCHiSTER fH O P P IN a  PARKADE

382 Middle Turnpike West 

2nd Floor— MHchell 3 -2738  
Hsurv 10 lo 6 Mon., Tims., Thurs.—10 to 8 Wtd., FrL—9:30 to Noon Sot

N e w k ind o f pen for 
p e ople w h o are always 

runn ing ou t of ink
*1 Slip in'giant size Qu ink 

* cartridge and write up to 
10,000 words.

2  Insert converter. Fill from 
ink bottle as you would 
ordinary pen.

Th is pen doesn't leave you 
with a single excuse for not 
w rit ing with a fount a in pen.

It w on't let you run out 
of ink. Load it w ith a leak-

p r o o f  c a r t r id g e  o r  f i l l  it 
from an ink bottle. C h o ic e  
o f  sev e n so l id  14K go ld  
points. A nd the Parker 45 
" convert ib le " costs only $5.

Th e  n e w
Park er 45 ’‘c o n v e r t ib l e '

D E W E Y -R IC H M A N
STATIONERS SINCE 1906 ^

767 MAIN ST,*-^U8t South Of State TheaterI.

^  waa K W  insk m e i a t e w o t l l fsm e s t w m sn i / p t m

SAVE MORE at HORMAN’S
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GENERAL ELECTRIC

F O O D
BLENDER

First change in 26 years 
in a Blender. Available 
in Color and in Chrome.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

SPRAY, STEAM and 
DRY IR O N

With the New Water Level Guide.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

NEW
STA1NLE!SS
STEEL
COFFEEMAKER

Counts the Cups

m hs' 1
l l

r * fl

'i-

X*
1

5)
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GENERAL ELECTRIC

T O A S T E R  O V E N
...’’^^Toasts anything and bakes like an oven, too I

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

C A N
OPENER

Opens all cans at the 
touch of your finger.

EASY TERMS . . . FREE PARKING

Manchester’s Appliance and Color TV Center

4 4 S  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9- t 4LATUBDAY TOLL •
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Board Hopes Teachers 
Will F  orm Committee

The Im rd of education last night reaffirmed that it would 
meet with representatives of teachers for 1963-64 salary ne- 
gotutions, and suggested that the two town teachers’ organi-
sations get together to form the negotiating committee.

T7i« aotton was wumimoualy ------------------ .
proVAd &  two mofioos, after more 
lOian an hour of (UscuBalon spark-
ed vdien the board’s peraonnel poli- 
«lee committee attempted to post-
pone its recommendation <m 
whether the board should adopt aa 
policy the “Cbmmittee of Nine” re-
port

Oirletie F. McCormick, commit-
tee chairman, had suggested the 
postponement, saying the com-
mittee is about to face “a tre-
mendous amount of work” on the 
next school budget. He said the 
teachers themselves should decide 
tills year who will represent them.

McCormick said late s p r i n g  
would be the earliest the commit-
tee could make a recommendation, 
because it needs time to study the 
report. Eklward Glenney, a com-
mittee m e m b e r ,  a g r ^  that 
an immediate recommendation 
“wouldn’t do justice to the re-
port.’”

The committee includes A,ity. 
William Collins and Beldon Schaf-
fer, both Democrats; and Chair-
man McCormick and G l e n n e y ,  
both Republicans.

The final motions were proposed 
by William Buckley, and seconded 
by Ted Cummings, both D ^ -  
oorats.

Atty. John S. G. Rottner, a Re-
publican, opened the question of 
teacher representation.

The “ Committee of Nine” re-
port, prepared by a state commi- 
tee led by Dr. Theodore Powell of 
Manchester and including as a 
member Manchester’s Supt. of 
Schools William IL Curtds, sets 
forth rules covering worldng rela-
tions between teachers’ groups and 
boards of education.

If adopted, it could presumably 
tiiminate the minority Manchester 
Federation of Teachers, A FL-dO , 
from salary n^fotiatlons with the 
board.

The Manchester Education As- 
sodatlon, the major teachers’ 
group, has voted unanimously to 
endorse the report. It has also said 
St does not want minority repre-
sentation on the neg^otlations com-
mittee declared mandatory.

The federation, too, has en-
dorsed the report — but it wants 
the minority representation.

When the state hoard of educa- 
itlon adopted the report, it reject-
ed an amendment which would 
have* spelled out fully minority 
reipresentaiUon. That representa-
tion can be interpreted as implicit 
tai the report, the state board said.

’The r^x>rt is options! for local 
boards’ aco^ntanoe. .'

On Nov. 21, the board's person-
nel policies committee was direct-
ed to study the opinions of the 
teachers' giroupe and recommend 
action last night to the board.

After McCormick said the com-
mittee wished a delay on its 
reemnmendation, discussion lead-
ing to tha final motions went es-
sentially as follows:

Atty. Rottner: Isn't teacher rep- 
resentatimi the hub of the matter? 
How will it be dime ?

McCormick: The c o m m i t t e e  
feels the teachers should decide 
who represents them. We’ve done 
that in the past The board should 
not decide for the teachers.

Atty. Rottner: Ydti mean, one 
group, decided by tile prirfessional 
staff, will represent teachers?

McCormick: Tea.
Buckley: Whales the Immediate 

prospect for action? I agree with 
MoCormk^’s basic suggestions, 
that we should postpone action 
and that negotiations should be 
carried out with groups of teach-
ers selected by the teachers.

But we can't ignore that there 
are two groups. I hear the two 
groups aren’t  gifing to got togeth-
er on a joint committee. If we 
say the teachers will select the 
representatives, we aren’t getting 
anywhere, are we? The failure 
of setting up a joint committee 
would be "most unwise and unfor- 
tunata”

The difference between the 
groups may seem important, but 
the major objectives are Identical. 
I hi^e it is stifi possible to get a 
joint committee arranged by the 
teaChen themselves, but we may 
not.

Glenney: Why not ask the teaoh- 
em whether they will establish a 
joint committee ?.

Buckley: Have the teaebers de-
cided yet ? '

litoCormiph:\ No, pending the 
committee report tonight, which 
might suggest a^illfferent ap-
proach to the questlc^,

Buckley: But the com m it^  has 
no definite recommendatiim. ..

McCormick: , Right, but 
“beggring for more time” to con-
sider the report before making 
ona Until then, we’ll see what the 
teachers decide. We would hope to 
proseed as in the past with teach-
ers deciding the representatives.

That is not an impossible slt-

M anchester Even ing H e ra ld
and

R a d io S t a t ion W INE
present a

CONCERT
By The Manchester Civic Orchestra

JO H N  GRUBER, to n d u e fo r

FM turing JO YCE ELLEN MANGLER. Harp 
. and O SC A R  HAUSER. Violin

H ig h  Schoo l A ud itorium  
Sa turd a y , December 8 th

8:15 P.M.

Deck the Hidls, and Front Doors Too
Maadieater Garden Qub members are busy preparing items for a holiday sale called “Ohriartmas 
Everywhere” which will be h ^  Saturday from 10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., and Sunday from 1 to 4 p.m. 
at Whtton Auditorium, N. Main 9t. Mis. John Pickles, center, president of the club, assists Miss 
MHiiceot Jones, left, and Mrs. George Johnson, co-chairmen of the sale. Decorations for ail over 
the house, Uid supplies, demonstrations of wreath maidng and an exhibit of arrangements wiU be fea-
tured at the sale. (Hersld photo by Ofiara).

uatlon. It’s been solved hi other 
communities.

Atty. Rottner: You’re implicitly 
-recommending that we will be 
dealing with a single group, wlth- 

lellniout the. 
ed

it tite.procedu( 
, In theNOTXirt 
M cCorm w hi^

aes (sta t-

G ive t h e m jh e  
sound o f m usic!

Make R a musical Christ-
mas for everyone on your 
list! Choose singles and al-
bums to suit every taste 
from our holiday collation.

ON ALL

RECORDS
From $3.98 up

flea and hear the leoort 
are getihifl.
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rocedual guidel: 
iport).

That’s what we 
prefer. '" '- j

Buckley: I move' that we defer 
action.

Ciwunlngs: flecimd.
Unanimous approval Whs giyen 

to the motion.
Buckley: I move that the board 

reaffirm its policy of dealing with 
a group of teachers selected by the 
teachers themselves and urge that 
the two groups get together and 
appoint a joint committee.

Atty. Rottner: Second.
Cummings: ’Die weight of public 

pplnlon will be hard on any hag- 
g l i^  by teachers, who are intelli- 
gerit'and reasonable people. They 
certainly rtiould be able to get to-
gether.

McCormick (to Cummings): Do 
you mean that we should not make 
any recommendations to thpm?

Cummings: If it would help 
t h ^  get together, I certain^ 
mean we should.

Supt Curtis: The motion is some-
what of a paradox: In the first 
part you say they should get thrtr 
own committee and in the second, 
you order them to.

Glenney: Ihe motion would also 
do what the co-imittee didn’t want 
to do—give a mandate, even if it is 
the feeling of the b. '.rd to do'so.

Att.'. Collins: I hope the teach-
ers won’t forget the budget is most 
Important, and they rtiouldn’t in-
fringe on its preparation by pro-
cedural problems.

After discussion of the word 
“lu-ge,” Buckley amended his mo-
tion to read ‘sugg t,” although he 
said it was "the conunon opinion 
of the board” that teachers should 
be prodded Into forming a joint 
comr Htee.

He separated the motions, so that 
a mandate couldn’t be intei^reted.

However, Buckley said his earli-
er motion using “urge” was better 
than only the “pious hope” express-
ed In the “su-c-est.”
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M ANCHESTER

Parents Will Appeal 
Denial of Bns Rides

An appeal for school bus transportation to Manchester 
High School for 20 North End pupils, denied by the Manches-
ter board of education last night, will be taken to the state 
board of education

H. Frederick Machle, 480 N. 
Slain St., representing parents of 
the ninth grade pupils, said today 
that the parents will go to the 
states, and “If necessary, to the 
Supreme Courts The transporta-
tion is "our right,” he said.

‘"The children should be entitled 
to it,”  he said. '

’The town board’s transpdHation 
and safety conunittee recomm^d- 
ed the denial, saying it had found 
no traffic hazards lUong the route 
the pupils walk.

In Cictober, the parents had ap-
pealed to the board to continue 
the service, which their children 
had been ^ow ed the past two 
years as pupUs of lUing Junior 
High School. The board previous-' 
ly granted the service after the 
parents went to the state with an 
appeal at that time.

Machle, one .of the parents in-
volved, sadd the safety factor and 
the pupils’ age — 14 — would jus-
tify the continuation.

Edward Glenney, chairman of 
the trans[>ortation and safety com-
mittee, said the committee had 
studied the Oakland St., N. Main 
SL, Main St. and E. Middle Tpke. 
route the pupils travel and had 
discovered the following:

That a police accident report 
map sliiô 6ed there were no pedes-
trian accidents in the 'area during 
school hours last year.

That a.traffic patrolman is ata-

That a walk light la installed at 
N. Main and Main Sts.

For those reasons, and the dis-

tance involved, he said ths com-
mittee recommended the denial. 
The board’s, transportation rules 
set two miles as the minimum dis- 
tsince pupils must live from a high 
school to qusiUfy for school bus 
service.

’The distance in question is about 
1% miles.

At the October meeting, SUpt. 
of Schools William H. Curtii  ̂ said 
 toat an additional bus, at a cost 
^^bout 825,000 to the town, would 
bo needed to provide the service.

The phemtts who appealed were 
Mrs. I r « ie ^ . Albert, Mrs. Harold 
E. Bonham, Mra John Fletcher, 
Mrs. Adelaide FtST, Mrs. Mary 
Gessay, William F.''\Hankinson, 
Mrs., Annie O. Hettinger,.. Alden 
Hlgbie.

Also, Mrs. Wanda Lalasmiis, 
Mrs. Victoria LeGe)it, Mrs. Burtim 
McNamer, Mrs. Leland McPherson, 
Francis G. Mott, Mrs. Clifton 
Rines, Perley Trombly, Mrs. Jessie 
'Tuhull, Mrs. Joseph H. Voisine, 
Mrs. Mildred Zlpkin and Machle.

All Uve in the N. Main, Irving 
and Oakland Sts. areas.

Crashes Bring 
Three Arrests

Police investigation of four ve-
hicular*. accidents vriilch occurred 
in Manchester yesterday and early 
today brought three arrests, slight 
injuries to three persons and con-
siderable motor vehicle damage.

Joseph Farra, 61, Hartford, last 
tvening at about 6:30 was charged 
with failure to grant the ri{ht of 
way at an intersection. Police ssdd 
that he diiove his car out of Park-
er St., after stopping for a stop 
sign, and collided with the front 
of an eastbound E. Center St. car, 
operated by Miss Diane L. Blby of 
East Hartford.

No one was hurt but both cars 
were towed from the scene with 
extensive damage, police said. Miss 
Blby was also arrested on a charge 
of failure to carry an auto regis-
tration. Both were ordered to ap-
pear in 'Circuit Court 12, Manches-
ter, Dec. 17.

P ortly  after midnight last 
night, police investigated a one- 
car crash oh ToUand l^ke., west 
of Wells Rd. Albert B. Miffitt, 
20, of Rockville, driver of the car, 
was'rtiarged with failure to carry 
a motor vehicle registration and 
was ordered to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Mancherter, Dec. 17.

Miffitt was unhlirt in the crash. 
Police said he was attempting to 
pass three cars when one pulled 
out in front of him. He swung 
his vehicle to the right aide of the 
road and Mt a telephone pole with 
the left side of the car. The car 
was towed away with extensive 
left rear dor and fender damage.

A four-car, chain-reaction acci-
dent yesterday at Hilliard St. and 
W. Middle Tpke., sent three per-
sons to the hospital for treatment 
of bumps and bruises. They were 
Miss Barbara A. Anderson iff 143 
Pearl St., driver of one car; and 
her two passengers. Miss Lynne V. 
Bouchey of 218 Spruce St. and 
Miss Bette Haberern of 50 North 
St., all of Manchester.

Police said that the incidents oc-
curred almost In front of East 
Catholic High School at about 7:80 
a.m., when Miss Anderson, driving 
west, observed traffic stopped in 
front of her for a red light She 
applied her brakes and skidded 
into the rear of a car operated by 
Vemer Nylin of 26 Harrison St, 
pushing that vehicle into the rear 
of a car driven by Arthur Byam 
of 105 Brent Rd., whose car then 
struck another operated by Charles 
Bodeman of 17 Hoffman Rd. No 
arrests emd no other injuries were 
reported. (

A  fourth accident which oc-
curred on Main St., near Wells at 
10 o ’clock last night brought no 
Injuries nor arrests and o n l y  
slight damage to the cars Involved. 
Miss Donna W. Russell of Glas-
tonbury, driving south on Main 
St., struck the Up of an exhaust 
pipe of a parallel parked car, own-
ed by Joseph Dyer of 45 FNrfleld 
S t Damage was very slight, po-
lice reported.

BIKE TALKS BACK
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — A 

"talking”  motor bike Is doing Its 
part to promote safety by ap-. 
pearances at city junior high 
schools* ii

A traffic safetjNtiivlaion officer 
controls the tape recorder con-
cealed in the vehicle and inter-
sperses his comments, making it 
sound as if he_u»re carrying on a 
conversation wlOT the bike.

Cockfights (iruel, 
What of Angling?

OKLAHOMA CITy, Okla. (AP) 
—If it’s illegal to permit game-
cock fights, can an Oklahoma an* 
gler then also be charged with 
cruelty to animals for using 
worms on fish hooks?

Six Watonga, Okla. men ac 
cused of permitting cockfights 
were charged under a law mak* 
ing it a misdemeanor for anyone 
who “ institutes or encourages any 
fight between animals.”

Defense attorney Sid White filed 
a petition Wednesday with the 
Cbt^ of Criminal Appeals de 
clariflg.a gamecock is not an ani-
mal. He''«^id the Oklahoma Leg 
Islature hak*-..not passed a law 
against cockfigbting.

But Sam Lattimore, assistant 
state attorney general, contended 
previous court ridings against an* 
Imal fighting could apply to the 
gamecocks, too.

Judge Kirksey Nix then tn* 
qulred from the bench whether 
worms also could be classified as 
animals. This, he said, could lead 
to charges of cruelty to animals 
being filed also against fishermen 
who.pUt them on fish hooks.

The court took the case under 
advisement. *
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20 Hear Explanation 
Of Town Master Plan

Only about 20 Manchester residents were concerned enough 
about the town’s proposed comprehensive plan of development 
to attend an informal hearing on the subject at the high 
school last night. \.

Thiz was about half the number 
of town officials who attended the 
Town Planning Commission’s first 
informal hearing ixi the subject.

Many of those in attendance last 
night had been invited by the host 
TPC to represent potentiaUy in-
terested' town groups.

Those who did Auyw up were 
specially concerned with two fac-
ets of the study — the proposed 
development of educational facil-
ities, and the business and indus-
trial growth of the community.

Mrs. Dorothy Jacobson, TPC 
secretary, presented a summary 
of the plan’s proposals for educa-
tional and recreational facilities. 

Classroom Needs 
Given an average of 25 to 3P 

pupils per classroom, Mrs. Jacob-
son said, the town will need to add 
32 new rooms to the school sys-
tem by 1970. Some of the new 
facilities would be for new pupils, 
Lsome would be to replace Inade-
quate facilities.

Mentioned for abandonment are 
the .Buckland and Orford Village 
Schools, and for renovation were 
Highland Park and Robertson 
Schools.

Two new classrooms would be 
added to the Highland Park 
School, ten would be built in the 
Buckland area, and 20 at â  new 
elementary school in the Gardner- 
Spring St. area.

Upper level school facilities are 
inadequate to support the school 
department’s 6-3-3 grade config-
uration in 1965, Mrs. Jacobson 
said.

Projected enrollment trends In-
dicate that no new classrooms 
would be needed until after 1665 if 
about 250 ninth graders used 
classrooms In the high school, to 
make up for rtiortages of space 
In the Uling and Bennet Junior 
High Schols.

Questioned by the audience 
were the plans for Highland Pwk 
School, and the ’TPC's stand  ̂on 
the 6-3-3 school grade division.

Some thought Highland Parit 
School could be improved and add-
ed to to eliminate the need for a 
Gardner-Spring St. area school. .In 
this connection, a 4-4-4 grade sys-
tem was suggested by one ques-
tioner. ’This would allow continued 
use of the Highland Park School, 
and a feeling of neighborhood 
Identity in the surroimding area.

Recreation Good
The master plan’s suggestions 

on recreation recognize the town’s 
excellent existing facilities, said 
Mrs. Jacobson, and suggest Im-
provements more than any sub-
stantial changea.

The plan names four categories 
of recreational areas—piaylots of 
about hi acre for young children; 
neighborhood parks, generally con-
nected 'with srtiools, for all .,ages; 
major playing fields such as Mt. 
Nebo and 'Manchester High; and 
major paika, like Center Springs 
Park.

hD'V planted out that
since it was prepared, the TPC had 
already made one change in the 
recreational part of the plan. Oak 
Grove, slMed for active sports fa- 
oilities, has been approved for use 
as a nature area, m conjunction 
with the Lutz Junior Museum.

’The plan must be flexible, she 
said, to allow the town to take 
advantage of opportunities as they 
arise, a  more active play space 
is needed, the TPC will make ap-
propriate recommendations.

chairman of the Capitol Region 
Planning Agency, said that the 
Manchester master plan was not in 
full accord with some of the pro-
posed plans for the development 
of the Capitol Region.

Two of those plans require more 
open space in the town than the 
TPC has allowed for.

They call for large open spaces 
in the northeast and sout^ast, 
and smaller areas in the northwest 
and southwest.

If the CRPA finally decides on 
one of the plans requiring this 
open space, the town will have to 
review the regional proposals to 
see if they could be followed with-
out harm to the town.

The areas the CRPA might ask 
as open or park land are now plan-
ned for low density residential use 
or for industrial development 

Downtown Suggestions
Phillip Harrison, a TTO mem-

ber, presented the plan's pro-
posals for the Central Business 
District:

Greatly increased parking be-
hind the east side of Main S t;

Removal of all on street park-
ing on Main St., and the establish-
ment of fast and slow traffic lanes 
for local and through traffic;

Improvement in the traffic light 
system on Main St.;

Office development on the west 
side of the street;

High density residential devel-
opment, as garden apartments or 
row housing, iq areas to the east 
and west of the CBD.

The town will benefit greatly, 
Harrison thought, from the pro-
posed Rt. 6 relocation, which would 
funnel more traffic through Main 
St. shopping areas, and provide 
area shoppers with easy access to 
central district stores.

The audience questioned the ad-
visability of Increasing Main flt. 
traffic, citing present traffic oon- 
ditions as being bad enough.

Harrison said that tha widening 
of Spruce St., the extension and 
improvement of Cottage St, and 
the addition of a new north-south 
highway to the west would reUeve 
the traffic load.

The Central Business District’s 
economic Importance to the tMvn 
made the increased exposure of 
higher traffic density deaireable, 
he said.

The proposed master plan sug-
gests a 1,000-acre industrial site 
in the northwest section of town, 
said Ermano Garaventa, another 
TPC member, and would encourage 
its development Into an Industrial 
park with proper utilities installed.

New Roads
The new road that will enter. 

Manchester, Interstate Rts. 291 and 
84, and the relocated Rt. 6, should 
make the town attractive to light 
industrial development, he said;

Some expansion of present indus-
trial areas will be encouraged, and. 
a new area In the southwest corner 
of town, just north of the pro-
posed Rt. 6 relocation, would pro-
vide additional industrial space.

A renewed Cheney Mills area 
with provisions for_ ‘̂incubator”  in-
dustries, small ^mpanles just 
starting out, would be part of the 
plan’s proposals.

Ants communicate in sounds, 
made by snapping leg Joints, 
scraping feet and rapping man-
dibles, as well as by the stridu- 
latory organs, such as those used 

re. Jacobson, who Is also the by grasshoppers to fiddle.

5  f O R  Y O U R  CH PISTA iAS �  

J A N D  H O LID A Y {

2  G IV IN G  t

BOOKS
O F  ALL KINDS

GIFTS

CHRISTA\AS CARDS

HOURS
NOW THRU DEC. 24 

MON. THRU FRI. 9 to 9 
SATURDAY 9 to 8:80

a\An c h e s t e r  I
BOOK SHOP t

• 67 1 . CENTER ST.—m  3-1036  

1 '

� 7
\
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From Your Neighbor's Kitchen
Bf DOBIS BELDINO  

H m  boUd&y aefMon means 
Mbefiped up aotlvltieB in ttte klitctl- 
«n, «nd Mng«a filled with apecial 
treats. M n. Lawrence I. Decker 
JT., 186 Laurel Dr., Wapping, finds 
flia t N o Bake Fruit Cake leaves 
room in her oven for other things, 
and says K is wonderful for ^ t  
giving. The recipe was g îven to 
her ^  tlte w tfe 'o f an A im y man 
when they were neighbors in Ger-. 
many.

N o Bake I>Viilt Cake 
H pound marshmallows 

I t i  pounds graham crackers.
“ >i4 pint heavy cream

cup sweet wine, white or red 
% teaspoon cinnamon 
% teaspoon doves 
H teaspoon nutmeg 
% teaspoon allspice 

1 cup chopped wafanita or pe-
cans

1 cup chopped dates 
H cup choiped figs 

t  cups raishis 
14 cup candi^ cherries 
It cup candied pineapple 
14 cup candied orange ped 
14 cup candied lemon peel 
14 cup citron
Roll graham crackers until aa 

fine as dust. Set adde. Whip 
cream, add wine, and marahmal- 
k>W8 that have been cut in small 
pieces. Set aside. Pour boiling wa-
ter over raisins and soak for 30 
mtaiutea, drain and dry well.

M ix spices with cracker dust. 
Add chopped fruits, nuts, raisins, 
and wine, cream and marshmal-
low mixture. M ix well im til crack-
er dust la completely absorbed.

Pack mixture firm ly into well 
buttered pans. Sleveral small or 
one large pan may be used. A llow  
to set one week in a cool place be-
fore removing from  craitatoer. 
Decorate with cherrlea and nuts. 
Cover and set In cool place for 
about one week. The cake Im-
proves with «^e and may be made 
as fa r ahead as a year. The recipe 
makes six pounds o f fru it cake.

Mrs. Dedcer has lived hi Man- 
ohester fo r fou|' yecurs. She was 
bona In New  Jersey and is a grad- 
Baite o f Douglass College, New 
Brunswick, where she was a lan-
guage m ajor and a  member o f Sig-
ma Delta FI, national SpenhOi hon-
or sodsty.

She q>ent two years in Germany 
when A e  was first married. Her 
husband was statkmed there while 
serving  wttb the U.B. Army, 
was a member o f the American 
Woman’s Chib, Munich, Germany.

M ra Decker Is a mnnber o f the 
Jimlor Century dub, and its ways 
and means chairman, after serving 
as service chairman last year. Her 
husband is a Manchester native, a 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence L  
Decker, 31 Eklison 1 ^  He is a 
graduate o f the D n iv «»lty  o f Con-
necticut and is an accoimtant with 
Bnist and Bmst, inibHc account-
ants, Hartford.

The couple are members of St, 
Margaret-M ary P a r i s h ,  South 
Windsor. They have two diildren.

MRS. LAWRENCE L
(Herald N ioto

DECKER DR.
bgr Satanila)

Conventions Lured 
^Cosher Kitchen

WASHINOTON (A P )—For years 
Orthodox Jewish organlaationa 
kept their annual conventions 
away from Washington. They 
wanted to meet here, W  no hotel 
had a kosher kitchen. '

This year the Sheraton Park ho^ 
tel spent $7,(XXI installing one. The 
kohser convention business is 
booming.

For the first time a Washington 
hotel attracted the annual conven-
tion of the Union of Orthodox Jew-
ish Congregations of America. 
Thousands of delegates attended 
last month.

The kitchen includes 16,(M0 
pieces of china, six ovens, a huge 
mixer, steam kettles, a' dish wash-
er, 300 pots and pans, 6,000 
glasses, and 10,000 pieces of sil-
verware. *

Orthodox Jews observe strict 
dietary rules. They may not eat 
certain tyi>e8 of - food, such as 
pork, or certain combinations of 
food, such as meat and cheese. 
They eat with utensils that have 
not been touched by the forbid-
den foods or combination of 
foods.

Food and utensils that follow 
the strict rules are called kosher 
food and utensils.

In assembling Its kitchen, the 
hotel had to buy new utensils and 
wash them with a kosher soap (a  
soap that had not been made from 
ig fat or from the extract of cer- 
lin forbidden parts of other ani-

m als). Rabbis supervised .the 
washing.

The hotel, however, did not buy 
two separate sets of dishes—the 
rWe in most orthodox Jewish 
homes. Orthodox Jews reserve 
one set for meat meals, the other 
for dairy meals, since the dietaiy

PENTLAND
THE FLO RIST 

Oentmlly Located A t
M  b ib o h  s t r e e t

‘ ‘Eveiything In Flowers* 
H I 3-4444—M I S-6U7 

Open 8:80-5:30 
Thursday till 9 PJtl. 

Parking Acrosa the Street 
For 100 Cars .

laws forbid the mixing o f meat 
and dairy producta at a  i ^ l e  
meal.

The Sheraton-Park decided to 
economise by eliminating dairy 
products' from all its meus. Mar-
garine, rather than butter, is 
served. A  special cream, made 
from vegetable oils rather than 
milk, accompanies breakfast > cof-
fee.

Large Farms in South' .
M ILAN , Ita ly—About 00 per 

crat o f Ita ly 's active farm  popula-
tion la in northern and central 
Itely. There the greatest concen-
tration o f small, dwner-opeiWted 
farm Is found. Slxty-thrM per 
cent o f the country’s hired hands 
arc in the south, where the most 
large farms are situated.

DELATED BLAST
NANCY, France (A P ) — Since 

World War I  Mra. Ermantine 
Dury, 89, has used a souvenir 
hand grenade weighing a kilo- 
grom (2.2) pounds) as weight on 
her kitchen scale.

She absent-mindedly put th* 
grrenade on the kitchen stove 
Wednesday and it exploded. Mrs. 
Dury was badly injured.

Fanfani Wins 
Confidence Vote

ROME (A P ) — Prem ier Amin- 
tore Fanlhni won a confldsnea 
vote in parliament Wednesday 
night, defeating a  rlghUst attempt 
to put his cehter4e^ coalitim  gov-
ernment into difficulty.

The Chamber of Deputies voted 
214-08 with 09 abetentions.

Representatives of the lib era l. 
Monarchist and Fascist parlia-
mentary groups charged that a 
minor reahufne in oablnet posts 
was evidence that the government 
was increasingly committed to the 
Socialists. The Soclallats support 
Fanfanl’s government in parlia-
ment but do not have representa-
tion in the cabinet.

CABLE HITS DRIVER 
SAVANNAH, Ga. (A P ) — An 

auto accident , o f aorta gave Mrs. 
J. L. Derry of Savannah a badly 
swollen leg.

The speedometer cable in .her 
car broke loose Wednesday-night 
and wrapped tightly around her 
leg. Police and firemen had to 
uae cable cutters to cut it loose.

'n u ffie
fid m  Seackes

Oestowi for famUy fuo, Ihe CeloiMudes’
. spacious (rounds are oa ttie watar's adga of tha AUaiiiie Onoa 
Thare's 8zS feet of private beach for sunning . . .  two 
salt-water pools. . .  oxeifiiig social activities. Daap-aaa Ming 
and golf nearby. Enioy ease and informality, aupoib 
acconunodathms and wondeiM food. Oi>aa Dec. 21 to flpiM U.

Write Dept. 10 for FREE color foMert

lolonnades mm
PAU M  IMEACH SH O RES

RMora Boach, Rorida • Phone Palm Beach, VI 45221
Deborah Ann, 4, and Jeffrey Louie, 
8 months.

Mra. Decker’s h o b b l e s  are 
bridge, reading and Ustontng to 
claaalcial music.

School Menus

Ihiblic school meniu for the 
week o f Dec. 10 th rou ^  14 w ill be 
aa follows:

Monday: Sloshburger, buttered 
wax beans, bread and butter, 
milk, pineapple upside-down toke.

Tueeday: S w e d i s h  meatballs, 
maahied potato, b u tte i^  spinach, 
bread and butter, milk, cherry 
tapioca.

Wednesday: Creamed eiilokenon

Uaoult, ocBnbeiry eauoe, buttered 
pees, bread end bubtor, milk, apple 
crisp.

Thursday: l^>egb«ttt with meat 
sauce, toswed salad, Frenob roll 
and butter, mlBc, loe cream.

Friday for all aehoola except 
Moncheator Hfgh: Cream o f toma-
to soup, tuna flab sandwich, vege-
table sticks, mltk, chocolate cake.

Friday for Monebeator High 
only: Fried acallope, French fried 
potatoes, butteied peas, bread and 
butter, milk.

PLASTIC FLAXES
ROME (A P ) — AU Italian auto 

license plates issued since Nov. 
1 are made of plastic Instead of 
metal as previously. Colors re-
main the same, white numbers on 
a black background.

LT.WOOD
Locker Plant and Meat Market

FRESH MEATS — RETAIL DEPARTMENT

FRESH

PORK PICNICS

lb

OUR OWN MAKE FRESH

SAUSAGE MEAT

lb

U.SJJJL CHOICE

SHOULDER
STEAKS

£x TRA l e a n —f r e s h l y  GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

CHUCKGROUND

FRESH NATIVE 
GRAYLEDGE FARM

TURKEYS
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER

PLRASE l e a v e  y o u r  ORDER EARLY. GIVE YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS 
THE BEST. • .

» -
W « rant eoW ttorag* loekm for your frofon meats and ygotables for at 

Rttia Oi $1.25 a month. This lodkor holds about 250 lbs. of moot.

Wo oro open Monday thru Saturday 8 o.m. to 5 p.m.

H You Like The Best Give Us A Test
SI BISSELL ST. ’ V r e a r  o f  ipE PLANT 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

Ml 3-8424

f irs t  
National

Store!

iW B O IV E

6 R E B N
IS T A M P flU

THt O R IG IN A l eun fR ED  SYRUR

M r s .  B u t t e r w o r t h 's  3 7 <
We DEAL PACK

N O t C f l l e  INSTANT com  

ANGEL ElAKE

B a k e r s  C o b n u t

4«ZJAR 8 8 c

SM bz PKS 2 3 <

3  2 9 «

4 R̂  ̂44c

VEGCTAUf SH O RnN IN G

3pry 3-11 CAN 86c uican 33g
LONG G RAIN  AN D  W ILD RICE M IX

U n c le  B e n 's
CUimilD RfCI s «e  80AMSH MCI «- «* !« « f s

FOR A  HEALTHY, HAPPY PET

S n a p p y  ^
(ATHROO M  TISSUE -  Sc DEAL PACK

V a n i t y  F a ir
Se DEAL PACK

I n s t a n t  F e lt  ŝ p̂ oRANaEs ige pkg 3 0 c
m s  NAPTHA HAND SOAP S MO lAU 2Sc

LIQUID DETERGENT -  We DEAL PACK

G e n t l e  F e ls
LIQUID DETERGENT

T h r i l l
DETERGENT TAH ETI

S a l v o
WITH ILUE M AG IC  WHITENER

C h e e r  detergent v

KIND TQ YQUR HANDS 

l y Q f y  LIQUID DCTERGENT

•ERM ASEPDC D n iR G E N l

D r e f t
Se DEAL PACK

D i i z

imee Thuu 3  Wmmke 
To C h r te f m o e f

Se^Our Wide Variety 
of Toy Specials

Plus Deluxe Reading Toys 

as Advertised on TV!

K ST  FOR ALL N ia  W A S H A K lS  -

I v o r y  F la k e s
GETS W H ITU  WHITER

I v o r y  S n o w
CONTAINS ILEACH  '

Q x y d o l  DETERGENT

POR WHITER, IRIGHTER W AW ES 

T id e  DETERGENT

KEE CHINAW ARE IN  EACH PACKAGE 

D m z  ^  PREMIUM 

FOR AUTOMATIC W ASH ERI

D a s h  DECENT

HOUSEHOLD CLEANER

S p ic  (k S p a n  X
lATH RO O M  lU N D L I

C o m e t  «i*>nser

LIQUID LAUNDRY DETERGENT

D y n a m o  mo z it iB 9 c

LARGE K O N O M Y  SIZE

I v o r y  S o a p
PAVORITE FOR GENERATION!

I v o r y  S o a p
W  44/won PURE

I v o r y  S o a p

4  3 9 <

19-OZ ITL 49c

2 bV̂s 31c

4 !A» 39c

4 !̂ s 26c
PillsburV Biscuits swinMiuc o« mniiMiu 3 t-oz ctns 
Imparial Margarine u i kg

Kraft AAirada AAargarina stMAivAo: w k o  
Saran W rap n *ou 31c m-f t io u

BriHo Soap Pads k g  o » w
Star-Kist Chunk Whits Tuna v ao z c an

Sunshine Chocolate Nuggets »-oz kg

Kraft Party S n a ^  4-oz cur
Kraft Roady Dips »-oz cur
Kraft wMKiD Cream Chaess 2 «> i kg s

Vag-All M ixed Vegetables 2 'p-o z c an*
Diamond Crystal Salt le-oz ctn

M  & M W afer Bars *'k pZ KG
M  & M Fruit Chewies oz kg

M  & M Candies n»N o« riAwn tov, oz kg  
Peter Pan Peanut Butter is-oz j m

Beech-Nut Instant C offee s o z j m

Sunshine Chocolate Covered Cherrfes «-ezK e

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT Q UANTIIIES 

•WAaCTTU, U K  A T O IA C C O  PRODUCTS EXEMPT FROM STAMP O

n N  M K  m m oswi M in  MAHun ONLY
I
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F i r s t  A m e r i c a n s  F a c e
Kockville-Vemon

10 Frosh Named
R o o f  o f " " W ^ O r ld ’ C l i n i b T o  s tu d e n t  G > im c U

(Owrtfnaed from Bags One)

n irse  teams of two m en. eac^ 
w ill make the assault on Everest, 
and the hope to to place more 
Uian tvro men finally at the top. 
The ezqiedition leader said that 
If things go well, as many more 
as possible would try for the 
grand prize.

Ib e  U.S. party w ill reach the 
peaks through the Nepal side. A 
more direct route lies in Red 
China, but the group didn’t bother 
to ask permission to use it.

Ih e  Americans, all experienced

znountoln climbers, w ill hava to 
reach the mountains and finUb 
the climb during May, before the 
monsoon season sweeps in.

NO ESCAPE
CORPUS CHRIST!, TSx. (A P )— 

Dr. Pedro Magil, a music profes-
sor who fled from Cuba during 
the . Castro revolution, works as a 
pUmi tuner here. He returned 
from a job Wednesday to find that 
his car had been towed away by 
police for being illegally jairked. 
He was fined |6.

The patrolman who ticketed Ma- 
g il’s car: Henry Castro.

Ten freshmen student council 
representativee recently Were 
elected at Rockville School
by the freshman class.

They are: Marie Ronalter, Trudi 
Schuirer, Cathy Champion, Beth 
IQoter, Larry Thayer, Marla Mec-
ca, Roble Shimoda, David Ifittner, 
Diane Hunt and Karen IQoter.

Freshmen chosen aa alternates 
to the council were: Bonnie Flint, 
Darryl Lavltt, Ifiola Schatz, Gary 
BUnn, Gail Kemble, Unda Lukas, 
Joan Luaa, Annette Marella, Linda 
McLeod, and Norma Orlowsky.

Richard Neff and Ronald Pov- 
losky, both repreaentatlvea to the 
1962 Nutmeg Boys’ State this sum-

mer, are members of the 1962 re-
union committee which has planned 
a seml-fOrmal dance to be held 
Saturday at the Manchester Ar-
mory.

Others attending the Nutmeg 
Boys' State from Rockville were: 
Stephen Rhoads, Raymond Spauld-
ing, Richard Symonds, and Steve 
Wakefield.

Carol Strong has been named 
Oo-Ed correspondent for 1962-63. 
She also w ill serve as junior ad-
visor to Co-Ed Magazine and will 
report to it on activities at Rock-
ville Hlg^ School.

HOUSE PU T UP FAST
BEVERLY H ILLS, Calif.—

Dome-shaped portable houses
made of urethane foam euid fiber-
glass panels are being marketed 
for vacation use by a Beverly 
H ills firm . A  house can be put 
up in as little as 20 minutes.

Boston <§trangling 
7th Since Mid-June

(Continued from  Page One)

Police began a  search for 
young man vdio aimoyed a neigh-
bor, Mra. Marcella Wawrzniak- 
Lulka 30, a few  hours before Miss 
(park's body was foimd.

She described the man who . ap-
peared at her door as a light- 
skiimed Negro about 6-foot-9 and 
160 pounds and with honey-colored 
hair. She told him her husband 
was In the next room and he fled.

Charged in Slaying
NEW Y<5RK (A P )—A  18-year- 

old boy has been charged with 
homicide in the slaying of 9-year-

old lAurdes Bass, who was raped 
on the roof of a Brooklyn houi^g 
project and then dropped 14 floors 
to her death.

Arrested Wednesday night was 
James Rooks, a Negro, also a res-
ident of Farragut Houses, where 
the girl lived.

Police questioned 8(X) to 900 per-
sons after the girl’s body, clad 
only In shoes and socks, was found 
in a court Tuesday.

Rooks was picked up on the Up 
of a school-crossing guard who 
told of seeing the youth “ exposing 
h im self’ on a bus in the area 
three weeks ago.

After two hours of quesUoning, 
police said. Rooks was quoted as 
admitUng he met the girl on the 
street as she was returning to 
school after limch and that he 
forced her into an elevator and 
took her to the roof.

He then forced Lourdes to un-

dress and raped her, Rooks was 
quoted as saying, and w h «i she 
screamed and threatened to tell 
police he took her to the parapet 
and dropped her over.

— -------------- k;------
Copacabana Closed

NEW YORK (A P )—The State 
Liquor Authority has ordered the 
Oopacabaiui night club closed for 
10 days beginning Jan. 7 for al-
legedly using too mudi fpree in 
ejecting a couple.

The suspension, atmounced 
Wednesday was described as rou-
tine.

William Phillips, assistant ad-
ministrative director of the au-
thority, said a table was turned 
over, and a woman knocked to 
the floor during a  dispute as the 
coulee was ejected for making 
too much noise.

Tea, Sing Planned 
By Garden O ub

The Manebester Garden Ctob 
w ill have a tea SunGsy at 4 pjrn. 
at Wliiton AudMioilum, N . Itafn 
Sit., for membera and gueats. Micni- 
bers of Girl Scout Troop 091 will 
participate in a carol abig.

A  oommittee for the tea Inolndss 
Mrs. George G. Clarke, ofaednaan; 
Mra. Herbert S. Coe, Mk«. Veenm 
Muse and Mrs. Antlioi|y Sbsrieck.

Mra. John F. Pteklea, oM> peea- 
ident, to chairman o f entertain-
ment.

Cement alone does not bectxne 
sufficienUy hard for use aa a 
building ml^terial. It serves ae the 
binder for other materials which, 
in various comblnaUons, ptodnee 
concrete.

Fe«4 Sliô ns't 
TnIm llw Fur ...

WfllM?
WbenYM Save aâ  Saw

First  ̂
National

Stores

/V

in

W E  G I V E

-p^-^HaxSTMAS

x<

hist in time for the Hotiday Gift Season . . \ 
A Bonus Stamp Bonanza! Now you can fill your 
8&H Saver Books fast, get wonderful Free Gifts — 

give yow Christmas shopping a big lift! 

MORI THAN

BONUS STAM PSIH iB
M o a t S tu m * S tom jm /

E X T R A  E T A M R E

rRESH -  WHOLE
Ready-fo-Cook - 2^ to 3 Lbs

Plum p - T on d er - M o a ty

Split or Cut-Up “SI*

LB

WITH I TEMS  L I STED BELOW

oM 2 H>Bs» Our Big Volue SkinleM Prankf 
oMi4bPkfl Nepco A ll Beef Franks

Barbecued Chickens
/

Avaikble 
at Moet Stores LB

OM  1-lb Pkg 
OfU 8-01 Pkg 
OM  4-01 Pkg 
OM  t-lb Pkg 
O M  1-lb Pkg

m A m m
WITH I TEMS  L I STED BELOW

Cloverdale Sliced Bacon 
Finest Large Bologna 
Genoa Salami 
Swift's Skinless Link 
Sperry's Sausage Meat

Veal Legs or Rumps ‘•55'
Sm oked Picnics SHOULDM

4 to 0 Lb« 1 kB

Shempmt

Frankfurts HONOR MiA »  - S K H ^ S S  LB 59«
. ___

Sliced Bacon RAC K S A Y  16 59<
Flounder Fillet »53<

WITH I TEMS  L I STED BELOW

OM Two Pair Box Lody Lonox Nylons USS
oMBtiof Qo Finest Multiple Vitamins 
OM  BH of 100 Finast Multiple Vitamins wMi stiaaaii 
OM  Pkg of 100 Homeland Tea Bags 
o M  Pkg of 100 Golden Rose Tea Bogs

E X T R A  d j i Y  S T A U R S
WITH I TEMS  LI STED BELOW 

MUMt-ozCani "'Yor" Garden Whato Km im I Com,
K U R 15H OI Cam " Y o r "  G o r d o n  Cut oraon B e o n s  
M Ua 16-oz Cam * Y o r "  G a r d e n  T o m a t o e s  
o M  1-ib Bag,... K y b o  C o f f o o
o M  2 H>jar Floost StrowboiTy PreMrve
o M  i-ibJar Finest Raspberry Preserve
OM  16-oz Pkg Snowy Bleacif
OM  Bri of 250 Certified Aspirin
oM M SoNug Finost Fabric Softener
OM k oai «a Foromost Ice Cream

E X T R A  1 ^ ^  E T A M P E

WITH I TEMS  LI STED BELOW

oM SoiTubo Colgate Dentol Cream 
o M  HbM io Finast Jumbo Salted Peanuts
O M  16-oc Can Johnson's lOeor
O M  16-01 Jar Solln's Homostyie Apple Sduce 
o M Q fja r P o ll^  Wfiole Dill Picklos 
TWO f-oi Bag* Chunlw M ilk Chocolate 
TWO 8-01 Bagi Bit-O-rloney Caiidy
OM 6^ tto French Onion Dip p«*r
oM6^«to Uue Cheese Dip ue«*i4f**e.

Froooo fa o tt SpooM
FRENCH FRIED SCALLOPS
H N A S T  3  * 1 ® ®

\Bmkmfy Bo^9iASfmmpmi\

E X T R A  J/jf( E T A M R E

WITH i t e m  l i s t e d  BELOW

oMNftAar Bonono Chiffen Coke

WITH ITEMS, L I STED BELOW

oMHbiool Breokside Farm Bread
OM ̂  of 4 Old Fashioned Dpnuts "Mst iu«wud
OMPINAU Prune FHIed Coffee Coke

f ro tso o f o o ^  B o o n e  G fo m p e t

tXVOAjfgi E T A M P E

WITH I T E M i  L I STED BELOW

omwpryig "Yof" Gorden Brussels Sprouts 
OM 10̂  Pkg "Yor^' Garden Petite Peas 
OM Kioi Pkg Garden Succotash
OM Pkg of 2 "Yor" Gordon Corn on the Cok
OM 16-oz Pkg 'T e r" Garden Peaches

i ■■

B e e f  o o i i  f re e k o e t  P iw k io e  B i y e /

GRAPEFRUIT
WHITE

D U N C A N
FOR

PLORIDA

O IM O N

n O M D A

1 8  ^  3 9 «

2  3 5 «

2  ^  2 9 «

FLORIDA 2  LU 1 9 «

3 3 «
CALIFORNIA 

JUMBO m STALKS,

Oranges 
Bose Pears 
Avocados 
Chicory « Escarolo 
Pascal Celery 
Cucumbers 3 ' « 1 9

S e o e o t i f  g p o c ia /* /
. ,  ___________Diet ____  ___

Vets' DogTood 12 *1
Beef or Chicken Plevor ___

Rice-A-Roni oiks 31
Lesser Quantities at Regular Priee S A V i  16c

Progreseo 4'<̂'*1****

SAVI 16t
ôz S E O O

CAN!

SAVI Z«

, M R  R  lO llM aO  PRODUCTS PXBMPT PROM I

V.
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P f e s i d e n i ^ s  T r i p  t o  L o s  A l a m o s  
H o l d s  H i s t o r i c  S i g n i f i c a n c e

HEALTH CAPSULES
Michael A. Petti, MJ).

16 THERE ANY MEPICIN6 
THAT WIUU IMPROVE YOUR 

MEMOHV
Bjr HAROLD R. WILLIAMS i

LOS ALAMOS. N.M. (AP)—
President Kennedy's trip to Los 
Alamos Friday holds a symbolic 
meaning tor this country’s his-
tory.

On that day In IM l World War 
n  started smd It was from that 
war that Los Alamos started 
w ork  on the. atomic bomb. The 
bomb ended the war.

In a way. Los Alamos was 
spawned on that date and it is 
conceivable that without that 
event it would still be a moun-
tain retreat for boys. instead of 
a  hustling city of 13.500 persons 
busily engaged in supersecret nu-
clear experiments.

The President has never been 
to Los Alamos. H e. will find a 
community that is spread across 
the Pajarito Plateau—a series of 
finger mesas created by long-ago 
extinct volcanos—in the Jemez 
Mountains.

It sits almost atop a mountain 
at 7.300 feet. The only access is 
by airplane, helicopter or on a 
twisting, turning mountaiin road.
The Hill City, as it is called by 
the natives, is 35 miles northwest 
of Santa Fe and 96 miles north 
of Albuquerque.

It has only been, since February 
1957 that the high, wire fence and 
the pistol-packing guards were re-
moved. But a supersecret com-
plex has remained with the city.

Probably the sensitive nuclear 
work and the-inaccessibility of the 
city have helped to develt^ this 
complex. e

One of the main reasons for the 
President's coming to Los Ala-
mos is to Inspect the work being 
done to build a nuclear reactor 
to propel space ships into pro-
longed flights to the moon or the 
planets. The project is called Ra-
ver. which is a part of, Nerva 
(nuclear engine for rocket vehl-' 
cle applicationl.

The Kiwi reactors, named after 
the flightless birds of New Zea-
land, are being developed as en-
gines for the giant space ships.

Project Rover was set up in 
1955 under the Atomic Elnergy 
Commission but has been taken 
over by the Space Nuclear Pro-
pulsion Office, a governmental 
agencjr staffed by personnel from 
the AEC and the National Aero-
nautics and Space Administra-
tion.

The first planned use of Project 
Rover is the development of a 
nuclear third stage for the Saturn 
C5 manned lunar landing opera-
tion. With the nuclear third stage, 
a  singlp vehicle would be all that 
would be needed for a landing and 
a return from the moon. Other-
wise, a chemical-fueled rocket 
would require two-launch renez- 
vous of (jss or the development 
of a much larger chemical rocket.

The most important advantage 
of nuclear rockets is that they 
can use hydrogen as propellant.
Hydrogen is more than a dozen 
times lighter, per particle, than 
the combustion products used to 
propel chemical rockets.

Rover reactors must generate 
great power ~bn .small fUel vol-
ume. To create the rather modest
thrust of 50.000 pounds a reactor SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
must produce about one million 1 The Christmas season has its pit- 
BTU per second, or enough ener-! â Us  for Danny Ryder, 2. 
gy to boil away a ton of water  ̂ Last year he got lost in a crow(i 
every two seconds. i in a department store and it took

In electrical terms, this power j store detectives half an hour to 
level is equal to 1,000 megawatts | find him.
—a megawatt being A million i Wednesday he ran when his

• Another of the main projects 
at Los Alamos the President may 
inspect is Project Sherwood.

Project Sherwood searchers for 
the control- of the fusion reac-
tions that occur in the H-bomb. 
If these reactions can be ~ con-
trolled, the inexhaustible supply 
of deuterium- found in sea water 
will replace the world's dwindling 
supply of fossil fuels as a source 
of energy. i.

The energy potential in one gal-i 
Ion of water is equal to about 300 
gallons of gasoline. -

Sherwood got under way at Los 
Alamos in 1951. The first device 
for creating and controlling fu-
sion was called perhapsatron— 
perhaps it would work and per-
haps it wouldn't. It didn't, but the 
data obtained proved the idea 
would work some day.

Also being studied at Los Ala-
mos is the detection ,6f nuclear 
explosions in space, at the earth’s 
surface and below ground. It is 
called the Vela program. l

Health research programs also 
are being done at Los Alamos, 
mostly to determine the effect oi 
radiation on people and animals.

Cryogenics, a study of the ef-
fects on materials when they are 
subjected to extremely low tem-
peratures. is another of the pro-
jects being developed at Los Ala-
mos.

The test site at Jackass Flats, 
near Las Vegas, Nev.. to be 
visited by the President Satur-
day. has *45 million worth of -test 
construction and equipment.

Sen. Clinton P. Anderson, ,IF  
N.M., has long been a proponent 
of nuclear power for space travel. 
It was largely through his efforts 
that the President decided to 
come to New Mexico to see its i 
nuclear area. ;

Sen. Anderson is hopeful that i 
what the President sees will im-
press him enough to give a high-
er priority to the projects and 
experiments b^ng conducted at 
Los Alamos. '

TV-Radio Tonight
T e l e v i s i o n

«:00 ( 3) Bia 3 Theater
(3̂ iq>_ Early “

(in
. Shaw (in proKreas)

(23) Movie at 5 do proareu)
(24) The American Economy 
(181 Ufe of Riley
( 8) Henneaey
(12) Huckleberry'Hound
(53) Newa

6:05 (40) Public Defender 
6:26 ( 3) Newa. Sporta A Weather 

(40) Adventures of Time

proEress)^ 7:30 (30) Wide Country
(32) As Schools Match

.)■

EXPERIM E N T ^ ' AteE'' NOVV ' � 
BEIN G PO NE WITH A  S U B �

ST A N CE C A U LEP R N A .  
.WHEN T H IS IS I N JE C T EP  
INTO YO UR V EI N S , MEM ORY 

IMPROVES.-,-.
HealHi Cipnde; flm helpful Metnutlea

, It I t  net intended to be el a diepnetlic nature

Renoir Sells 
For $100,000

NEV,' YORK (AP)—One of the 
major works of French impres-
sionist painter Renoir was auc-
tioned Wednesday night for 
$100,000 a t the Parke;Bemet Gal-
leries. The sum will go to three 
charities. >.

The painting, titled “LA Fete de 
Pan,’’ executed in 1879, shows a 
group of maidens and their com -
panions decorating- with ix>ses' a 
figure of Pan, in a scene of spring 
festival.

The painting, from the estate ot 
an anonymoui,. collector, was pur-
chased by Mrs. Robert Gurney, 
wife of a New’York - industrialist.

Benefiting from the sale' will be 
thie' Uniteci Jewish appeal, the 
New York Herald Tribune Fresh 
Air Fund, and the colonies de Va- 
cances, of Geneva,’ Switzerland.

'6:30 ( 9) Hennesey. - .
(221 Rollie Jacobs Club House 
<12) Sea Hunt 
(40) Adventures'of Time (30) Armed Forces Band 

".-(53) Film :
-- (18) Burns and Allen -

(:45 (10-22-30) Humlev-Brinkley News 
( 3) Walter CronKite 

7:00 ( 3) Wyatt Earp
(24) The Great Ideas 
(12) News. Sports A Weather 
(10) Ripcord 
(30) News-A Weather 
( 8) Evening. Report 

>■ ■ (18) Subscrlptjpn Television 
(63) Unctfverea j

7:16 (30) The Sports Camera 
(40) Evening Report 
(12) Walter Cronkite 
(22) W. Mass Hifdilights 

7:26 ( 30) Men of Destiny

. . _______________  WIU(24) The Gallant Men 
-( 3>12) Mister Ed 
( 8-4063) The Nelson Parally 

8:00 ( 8-4063) Donna Reed Show 
(22) Biography 
(24) Four Emilies 
I 3-12) Perry Mason 

8:30 (1022-30) Bob Hope Show
( 8-40-63) t,eave It to Beaver 

9’.00'(.3-12) The Nurses. .
<18) Subdoplptlon .TV 1 
(24) Invlt^oii To’Art *

- ( 8-4(iM) My ThrceeSons 
9:30 (1022-90) Hallmark Hall: of Fame 

' ( 8-4063) McHale's Navy 
(2I>, Jazz .Casual 

10:00 ( 8-4063) AIcoS Premiere 
(24) Writer! ot Today 
( 3-12) The A fred Hitchcock Hour 

10:30 (18) Subscription Te’evlsion 
11:00 ( 3-3(MO) News, Sports anil 

 ̂ Weather 
ll:l6  (lO; TonlDht (C)

' (40) Steve 'Allen Show 
( 3) Thursday Starlight 

' (30) Sports Roundup
ll:llu (12) Late Movie 
11:30 ( 22-30) Tonight-(C)

( 8) Steve Allen Show 
12:60 ( 8-30) News and Weather 
1:00 ( 8) Night Watch Theater

November Fires 
Reported as 19

Town firemen in November an-
swered 19 Alarms, 14 actilal fires, 
4 for rescue and emergency and 1 
false alarm.

Fire Chief William C. Mason 
this week announced these figures 
in his monthly report. He pointed 
out that there were six brush or 
grass fires, six building fires (four 
residential and two mercantile), 
and two non-building fires.

The month's major fire occurred 
on Nov. 17 at the G. E. K e i t h  
Furniture Co., at 1U5 Main 8t„ 
which caused an estimated *20,000 
worth of water damage to furtil- 
ture, as well as damage to the 
first floor display area. The watet 
damage was primarily from a 
sprinkler system that was set off 
during the blaze and poured tons 
of water into the first floor and 
basement areas.

SEE BATLiItVAY’n TV WEEK FOR OtiMPUETE U8TINO

R a d i o
(This listing Inclndes only those news broadewte At .14 nr 16-mlnnte 

lengfth. Some stat|,in» carry other ahort l•*w»leeditsL’;

Atty. Gen. Shows 
Diplomatic Hand

NEW YORK (AP)—Atty. Gen. 
Robert F . Kennedy, after telling 
U.S. students to prepare them-
selves for tough questions when 
abroad, invited questions from his 
audience Wednesday.

Nicholas O. Anim of Ghana 
asked “When you came to Africa | 
you got within a stone’s throw of 
my country and then you didn't 
come. Why didn't you come to 
Ghana?” j

Kennedy replied he was in Afri-' 
ca only two days, but did talk with 
a woman representative of Ghana! 
who gave him a pair of Ghanian' 
cuff links. ]

Holding up his right arm, the! 
attorney general said " I  have 
them on now.”

DOUBLED - UP TROUBLE
NEW YORK (AP) -  A luggage 

store here advertises the newest 
in travel items — what it calls 
a “loot bringer-backer.” It is a 
folding suitcase that you. tuck into 
your other luggage en route 'And 
then unfold and expand. For a 
man with a wife who loves to 
stop it could mean doubled-up 
trouble. ^

WDBC—1384
6:(X) Bishop’s Coi'ner 
8:06- Raynor Shines 
J:05 News. Sign Off 

WHAY—
6KKI: Cunnecticul F M.
6;U Paul Harvey: Or. .Albert 

Burke ’6:3U'Alex Drier 
6:4U Sporta6:50 Bob Coneldine ' .

.7:00 Edward P Morgaji 
7:16 Oimnecticut PM.
7:30 Dick’s Den 
8:00 Patriots at Titans 

10:30 Tonight At Hv Place 
13:00 S'gn Off

WTic—lose
News Sports and Weather ' 
Album of the Day 
Three Star Extra 
Conversation Piece 
Newe or the World 
Pop Concert 
Conn. What's Ahead 
Nlghtbeat I
News
Sporta Final 
Starlight Serenade 
News and Sign OH 

WFOP—1414
Joey Reynolds 
.......... [He

6:ut
6:36
6:45
7:00
7:3(1
8:05
9:06
9:36

11:00
11:16
11:30

1:00

6 :0U
7:00

12:00

6:00
6:16
6:4b
7:00
8:00

Bill Hughes 
Johnny Arc:.

mNF—u »  
News. Wall Street 
Showcase 
f-owel! Thomas 
Showcase
The World ^nlqht

Wedged in Walls

watt.s. H(X)ver Dam’s power pro- 
-4u^tion is 1,250 megawatts. Yet 

the core of the Kiwi reactor is 
barely larger than a kitchen 
range.

father scolded him, scooted be-
tween two buildings and became 
wedged between the walls. Fire-
men chopped away part of the 
wall of one ,building to free Datmy.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

S A N D
Sa t f Trec t ied Sa n d For Pub l ic Use  

Is A y a i l a b le A t  The Fo l low ing  
, ,b o c a t io t is: :  '

1. A UTU M N and SC H O O L STREETS
2 . H A RRISO N  A T EAST CE N TER STREET
3. LO VE LA N E SA N D PIT
4 . T OLLA N D TUR N PIKE O U TSIDE G R A V EL PIT

This sand may. be picked up by the citizens of -Manches-
ter for use on ice and know.

RICHARD MARTIN
General Manager

Recipes Used Are 
Tested and Tasted hy 

The Home Service Divinon^

D e c k
1

44 Vr

T h e

THE NIWTFORD ELECTRIC UGHT , COMPINY

8:30 Showcase: 
11:00 Ne«Fe 
12:30 Sign Oft

PUNCH BOWL SETTING
To g v̂e the holiday punch bowl 

a proper setting, coyer an entire 
table with green pine needles. 
Center the bowl on the table and 
mirround it with real or artificial 
red poinsettlas. Against a wall 
behind the table, bank evergreen 
boughs, trimmed if you like with 
pine cones and Christmas bells. 
In front of these, on the table it-
self. set a row of white candles 
in low holders.

Open 
Around 

The Clock 
- Never ■ 

Gosed!

C H EF 'S FRID A Y SP EC IA L

FISH FRY
- A U  Y O U  C A N  EA T

a FISH *N CHIPS 
e SOUP OB JUICE 
e OOLi»LAW
c PUDDING OR 

JELL-O
e TEA OR COFFEE

On your way to or from ohoppinlr—Step 
In for our Chrhrtroas Shoppers SpeoM.

LU N CHEO N
Tomato Juloe 
LobatwlSalad BoH
Or Chioken Salad Roll. Choice of puddlBg; 
FYuH or Jell-o, Tea or Coffee.

Cami- MRER
S t VERNON CIRCLE • VERNON

TOUR HOST and HOSTESS 
MARY and B»WIN TUXBUBY

Area principals ■ 
A^Boston Parley

TTiree area High, aohool princi-
p a l will .attend the 77th annual 
meeting of the New England 
Association of Colleges and Sec-
ondary Schools at the Statler-Hll- 
bon Hotel in Boston tomorrow.

They are "'A. Raymond ’ Rogers 
Jr . ot  Manchester High School, 
J ôseph A. McCusker of Rockville 
High Sfhodl and Henry J . Adams 
of i^uth Windsor.

Ajnpng the topics to be discuss-
ed are teaching, high S(?hool Eng- 
.Hsh and. “the hew look” in college 
Mlendara. 'Die delegates trill also 
hear addresses about the 'United 
Nations,'educational television and 
tlto Voice of America.

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First in Manchester. New cars, 
foil maintenance, fnll.v insured 
to reduce .your problems and 
worries. For full Information 
call

Paul Dodge Pon tiac
CNC.

Phone MI 9-2881 
873 MAIN STREET

L Y N N  fiojuWuf̂  Ja h m A .
C h o ice Fresli N a tive Po u l t ry . . .  D ire c t From Form to You! ^

�  m m . . . . . . . . . . .  �
'■f

FRESH  N A TIVESTRIC TLY FRESH   ̂

G R A D E " A "

MEDIUM EGGS
$  f  .0 5

FOWL 39»
F O R STE W IN G , SA LA D S, 

C H IC K E N  PIES 
and CREA M ED C H IC K E N

o ^ R  YOUR hoLida’y iUW

BY PL A C IN G  Y O U R O RDER N O W  Y O U  W ILL 

BE ASSURED O F PR O PER SIZE NEEDED . 

D O N 'T H ESIT A TE #  C A LL IM M EDIA TELY

P U
M A N C H E S T E R  |
B L I C  M A R K E T

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  STREI ET 1
F R E E  I 

PARKING
IN T O W N  LO T  

O N
BIRC H  ST.

Jti^  Around The 
Co)(ner From Us

W e G iv e  'T R IP L E - S  B LU E ST A M PS "
WITH YOUR PURCHASE FOR VALUARLE GIFTS

THRIFTY MEAT VALUES FOR THRIFTY SHOPPERS! 
* ilLL  OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND 

NOT PRE-PACKACEB A  DAY OR TWO A H EA B ...

FR E E
PARKING
IN  T O W N  LO T  

O N
BIRC H  ST.

’ Just Around The 
Comer From Us

►

C h o ice

B E E F
CUTS

SM OKED
SH OULDERS

MUd Core,
Short
Shank

FA N EU IL HALL

BACO N

� PL A C E : M ott's upsta irs aud itorium ,
�  587 M idd le Turnp ike East, Manchester

* D ATE: Tuesday, December I I ,  1962

�  TIME^  1:00 to 2:30 p.m.^' ,

Turkey can be as good gr. better two or even three days a f ter 
Christmas. Daisy Brown o f the Home Service Division o f the 
H ARTF ORD ELECTRIC  LIG H T C O M PA N Y in coop erat ion , 
with M ott's Super M arkets w ill conduct a plass featuring :

1. Turkey Dividends

2. Ho liday Recipes � ^

' 3 . Enterta inmenf ihillits ' ' ^

4 . Elec tric  Equipment Demonstrations

Lean,
MOd
Cnrp

O ur O wn 

Please

Choice, sirloin tip for a nice oven roast and short cut 
prime rib roast of beef . . . -
BONRUCSS OJBNTEB GUTS OF

C H U CK RO AST u 89e
FRESHLY GROUND HAMBURG

LE A N C H U C K ^  u 79c
GROUND TWICE TO ENSURE FLAVOR

V E A L BEEF PORK it 69c
OUR OWN MAKE, PURE PORK

SAUSAGE MEAT 69c
For a truly deUcioua meat loaf. *

FRESH  M A DE K O RY fo r Christm as.

O rd er Early . Phone M l 3-4741

FRESH  DRESSED  

MEDIU M SIZE

ROASTING
CHICKENS

3 d * ‘

Meaty, Quartered 
Cfakdcen Legs Lb.

JATge, Meaty X O -
Chicken Breaats Lb. 0 7 C

Keeka *n ‘ 
Backs Lb. 5 c

V
r /

PlaasB Shop Early 
For Thoso Holiday 

Hems jWhIle Our 
Stock Is Complote

M IXED FRU IT for a  delicious homemade fruit cake: Red and Green Cherries, Diced Citron, Citron Halves. 
5 *^ ’. Yellow GIac»d Pine^ple Rings, Lingon Berries in j a n  and Lingtni Preserves . . .  W e will also have-

Pf»ri Sugar, Vanilla Bean, Cardamom Seed, Rye Flour, Sw edi^ Syrup*. 
Poteto^ Flour, & f f ^ .  25«/2 Oz. Bottles of JuI-GIog, 25 Vi Qi. Bottles ot Arrak Swedish Punch, Lute Fish, Frozen 
in 3 Lb. and 5 L ^  Large pitted. Prunes, Gooseberry Preserves, Whole Swedish YelloW Peas, Ekstrom’s  

I d ^ o l l  Pastilles, Tretten Getost, M ajomas Spisbrod, Swedish Mustard, S. H. Mints and large variety of 
imported Ja r  Herring. i ^
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C a r d s ^  E x p r e s s  S e n t i m e n t s  
M e r r y ^  F r i e k d l y ,  R e v e r e n t

Friendly, merty  ̂ reverent, .. 
ful—Chrietmas sentimenta find 
expression in greeting cards at 
the holiday season.

Just when the sending of greet-
ing (WXls first began Is a question 
that may never be settled, espe- 
eially since it is always possible 
that earty examples of printed

grate-^Chriatmas grekttaws are wedting 
'  '  to be found among-^private books 

and papers.
‘The Cole-Horsley card'-is con-

sidered by many to be thig 0rst 
published Christmaa card. It  Was 
designed in Britain in 1843 by 
John Calcott Horsley, a well- 
known (wtlst of the pwiod, for Sir

Henry C o l a /  directcHr of the Vic-
toria and Albert Museum.

lYie card bears the now-unlver- 
sal greeting, "A Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year to You.” 
It shows a joyous family seated 
at Christmas dinner.

A copy of the card, discovered 
in England in recent years by a 
representative of HallmEU-k, is 
now part of the Hallmark Histor-
ic Collection, housed at the greet-
ing card company’s headquarters 
'iq Kansas City, Mo.

Louis Prang of Boston, an art- 
loving' lithographer, published the

best known early Christmas 
greetings in' the "tJ.6. He conduct-
ed art and literary competitions 
for greeting card material, and 
published cards of outsUmdlngly 
higii quality.

A LA ‘GET A HORSE’
The word "chauffeur” In its 

BYench origin means fireman or 
stoker, m 1900, in the first days 
of the automobile, vehicles often 
were steam-driven, and the French 
gave the bantering name of 
“chauffeur” , to the professional 
who drove a car.

Pastor Teaches 
Qass for Adults

A study of the teachings of the 
Christian Church is in progress at 
the Presbyterian (Yiurch claae for 
adults at its church school. 'Hie 
Rev. James L, Ransom, paktor, 
teaches the class each Sunday at 
9:30 ajn.

Memt>ers of the chuM will re-
ceive a free copy ot the Westmin-
ster CkHifession of Faith. The book 
contains the creed of toe Preeby-

terian Churches whose back-
grounds are in ScoUand or North-
ern B-eland.

The public is invited to attend 
the class.

’X ---------------------------
CUPID m o o rs f a s t

NEW YORK (AP)—Cupid’s ar-
rows have been flying fast In toe 
United States, but his marksman-
ship is off considerably In Cwada, 
say insurance company statisti-
cians.

About 1,649,000. couples were 
married in the U.S. in 1961, a 
slight Increase over i960. Mar-

)

Tinges decreased to the lowest 
level in 10 years in, Canada, with 
only 128,473 couples marching to 
toe altar. -

Among the states, Alaska led 
with a 12 x>er cent increase in 
the number of marriages, followed 
by Idaho, North Dakota and Del-
aware. Fifteen states reported de-
creases in the number of mar-
riages of less than 6 per cent, 
but Iowa had a decrese of 11 per 
cent, attributed to new legislation 
estal3lishing a three-day waiting 
period and raising the minimum 
age for marriage.

)
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$40 Watch Taken 
' In House Break

Police today ara hivsstlgntlng a 
brecUi into toe homo of Raymonc: 
Gtnolfi of 38 AlexandM’ It . in 
wM(Ji 8ome(H)e walked off with a 
$40 Elgin Wrist watch.

Ginolfi told |x>hce that be found 
his home had been entered when 
lie arrived there about 6:80 las’, 
night after work. NotUng else 
was reposed missing, police said.
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OF
EXTRA

STAMPS

Save M ore! Give More Christm as Gifts with S&H Stamps

COOKS roRK-IIND R EV R YTIM E...
LIK E TO BE SURE your meal will turn 
out perfect? . . .  that your roast will be so 
tender you can cut it with a fork? Then 
be sure with a Mott’s Tender-Trim Chuck 
Roast.

MOTT BUYERS SELECT only'the best 
beef . . . cherry red in color, good, firm, 
lean and well marbled with tiny veins of

m u s
S UP I Q

Mf l R K f T S
NO COUPONS 

NEED ED!
NO U N IT !

P IL L  A t  MANY U N  M V E R  
M O K S  A t  YOU W nN

EXTRA STAMPS
Wlto Pinxihaae Of 

8 Ob. Ja r  Sbop-RIto

INSTANT COFFEE
A T  R ilU L A R  LOW P M O U

fat for tenderness and flavor. They insist 
on this quality to assure you of the best, 
everytime.

AND SINCE HAPPIER FAMILIES aro 
the best fed families, you’ll want to treat 
your family to the best. Try a Mott’s  Ten-
der-Trim Chuck Roast this weekend. Re-
member, you get Green Stamps, tool

BONE IN CHUCK

MOTTS
S U P ER

M A R K E T S
ffV7

Lloi/U!

EXTRA STAMPS
with Purchaae Of 

16 Ox. Facfcaga

Mott’s Potato Chips
AT R IflU LAR  LOW PRIOEI

EXTRA STAMPS
: with Purcteae Of 

Pkg. Of 19 BoHb Facial QiMdtty

YALE TISSUE mm
AT REOULAR LOW PRIOEI

No Finer Milk in Any Can!

THE HANIHE8T MILK yon can get, eonvenient, needs no 
refrigeration, gives yon double rtcbMss . . . donUe nonrish- 
OMot. AMces every enp of eottoe extra aaGsfylng . . . best 
for cooking . . . best for babies, too! Get ji.’OT Oreen Stomps, 
too!

SH O P-RITE

EVAPORATED MILK
TALL
CANS

EXTRA STAMPS
WMh PuraiMwe Of 1$ Oz. Can

HYGHADE 
CORNED BEEF

A T  R iO B U R  LOW PRIOEI .

c ; ^  SAVE

S A U  PRICeS B F F IC T IYB 
TH URSD AY fim i SA TURD AY

587 INDOLE TURNPIKE EAST 
Near ttis OraaR 
NANCHCSTBI

bpaa Mshis; Mom. thni S at IIH I
We Reserve the Right to lindt

SA VE A N EXTRA 15s
REDKEM TOUR FLOBIBiA OHANGE JD K B  OOTJFOMR

SHOP-BITB OAPTURBS 
sunshine fresh vMamlns and 
freezes them fai so that you 
will get the (nil vaioe of toe 

dtms fndt. Four a 
tall healthful glassful for 
breakfsst or a snack! Get 

Green Stamps, too!
Sbo<>-RJte Fresh Frozen

ORA N GE 
JUICE

\

EXTRA STAMPS
WIMi PuiThaati Oflawge Size

FARN HOUSE 
BLUEBERRY PIE
At  inULAR LOW PRWII

Plump Red Ripe Tomatoes-

WHEN yon
„ ^ r d  1”*° * ^  • ’ {itvorile

M M O e O f T t « W » * 4

T O B I ^ T O i S

16 o t . 
C a ns

i - . . * X :T r r

;  -

EXTRA STAMPS
WIto Pw eiflSrO f 

S Lbs. Or Mom

OROUND CHUCK
« Y  ROORiAR LOW P R M II

BE nURE TO VISIT MOTT’S  FRESH FBUIT 
DEPARTMENT TCHIAY . . .  and piek up sevaral 
pounds of these firm golden ripe bananas! Ihciss 
ate toe pick of the crop at only 12c a pound. So 
take advantage of toe low priee and enjoy toein 
for breakfast . . .  In luncheon tmft salnds . . .  
or foe-dessert  Get JtyfC' Oreen Stamps, too!

ONANAS
Fancy , Firm 
Golden Ripe

LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS
HOT HOUSE

TOMATOES EXTRA
FANCT'

3 2 5 * ^

l b .  3 9 ®

i e -o

DOUBLE S&H STAMPS EV ER Y W ED. A  !■  H w  s v e s t; b e e e s M  e (  s s is w e s s q  i s s f i W i s i . 
YOU U B i  A  M c t t 't  rsse s e t  e f  * s y  e f e e ilit e f  iis s ^  y r n  cas 

. . . .  A  C H I O C "  s s t M i s i  y s s  t o  I k t"RAINCHEOK* s M s c I  e s  y s s r s s > t i s a t o r  e W t  i s  * s  Ms n .

' V ' ”
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L im .E  SPORTS B Y  R flU S O N OUR BOARDING HOUSE . with MAJOR PLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

€ ) ’

too I

BUG(«S BUNNY

a
B iA9SV 'S

FURNITURE

A L LY  9OP

ponrvtxiHBe
W M K,>OU FLEA-

B rrr a > jc x i
MSMnmopE/

I  s n U .U C E T H’ IOWkOFj 
U6M " TH0GEW a nH 
--------------- f O R A  ^JPVguRSfOR
NBOOACEu

#Wtt».WM—ttw.

..AN* I  WOUUMT BE AT ALL 
AA/BBS -IO USIN'YOUR 

HtDEfORAioreaKr/

viHAcrs 
•me 

LOWOOWH 
mzoRt
MOWD
sou  
TRACK 
•8URLAP 
BeNNV*
T O  H \ S 
PAWNSHOP 
HIDEOUT t

HEH-HEH/ 3MT ROUTINE PflOCEOUAE 
FOR A  SCIENTIFIC OCTECTNE UKE 

/W5ELF, 0Oy£, BUT X FEAR 1WE STOiey 
c o m pl ic a t e d  To  EKPLAIN VHTHCXJT o o t -  

UNINS AW METHODS BRST/|NC03®«ALLY, 
SOU'LL e c  ECOOPiNS AWOWN AB^-ICLe iM A "  
CRINMNOLOSy JOURNAL/ HAK-KAFF/- 
LET ME START BY TEULKsI© SOO HDW t  
CRACKED A SMOOSUNe «M ®  BY STATtONlNfi 
MYSELF AS  A  PR06/MAN AT TMEj 

THREE-MILE UMIT/.

The Ladies
Aiwwar to Prcvlow Putil*

BY V. T. HAM UN

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRIS( lU .A ’S POP BY AL VERMEbJR

P R i s c i u j Q ^ r
.  N O T

A L R E A D Y  ^  "
!f!

A O O M
HUM Gardner 
dlOMO’Cradr 
• Uncle TomV
pet

13 Peter------
13 Genoa of gaeaa 
IdSenaeiaaa
iSSwtnz 
ISThoae who 

(tutOz)
17 Seina laland 
USt ie td i . 
WPekcr atokea 
StScotUah 

ihe^eld
14 M o ^  

direeUen
SSLoathea 
SSNahoatUn 

Indiana 
33 Ganua ot

meadow graaMi 
33 Hake lace 
ISKnoek 
3d Boundary 

(comb, tonw
37 Feminine 

pronoun
38 Eggl 
3S T m  out 
43 Alcended
45 Gibbon
46 Seed container
47 MiH Day 
SOPoitpone
54 Japanese itadle 
55Peater 
59 War god 
t o  Short aleep 
•1 Girl’aname 
a B e  aeated 
a H a rin e r’t 

direction 
•4 Inclination 
• •GoU mwmd 

DOWN 
1 Wmicker 
3 Wind indicator

O UT O UR  W A Y

SBraailiaa tapir 
4Strip of bncen 

. SCanadlan 
province (ab.) 

eCompaM point 
7NaanfoHbc 
BSabaUtota 
9Ezodo

10 Poetic eallay
11 Fruit drinka 
IS Blood money 
31 Burmeae arood

sprite
23 Biblical Udy
24 Petty prince 
25FooUo h  
36Petforation 
27Groot
29 Love gi4
30 Cavern

41 Samplea 
43 Bat 
44Fiih
47Coanpleted 
480rienUI coin

40 Mature
51 Clenched hand
52 Iroquoian 

Indian
53 Proportion
56 (noth meaaum
57 Winglike pert
58 Japanese coin

1 ' r r 4. T~ T “ T” 8 i i I T

i i 1$ U

II . l i 17

la 19 i i

K

W s r zT . 29 a r

B~ -
W

4l

w m W Kl 5T

u 16 i9

w It I

i i l i iS

B Y  J. R. W ILLIAM S

BONNIE
n-6

niaaiarMii.att.TJtaii.ue.VMi.oe.

»iOW LIWTSN,M«uaT~nH WARMINa 
you NOT TO L ^ E  THIS. ORpCERy 
UST ON THE WAYTO-THfe STORE.' 
>OU WOULONY lUANTTOHAVE TO 

MAKE ANOTHER TRIP 
.WOULP

you?

IT'6 COLD ^  
OUTSIDE. CAH ( 
B R IN B TH E D O & v 

IN?

F  THE POO MUST 
GTAY IN HIS 
D0& HOUSE/

12-C

AT LEAST PAD^ 
DIDN'T SAY 

NO/

0

t l i i t  prov
astronauts. The last astronaut is quoted as saying ha

couldn't do his work and talk tool"
THE WORRY WMRT WS| WA w TJ4. uA. M wa il-t

BEN CASEY

f?

C3sLoiu_v

SHORT RIBg

%
BY FRANK O’NEAL

NCWIFICANONIWSEU-ITT 
KfbRE SUMMER CESHERE.

PR. CASEY IS ONE OF 
THE FINEST SUR6K3NS IN 

THE OOUNTRY. HIS O N IY j  
CONCERN IS IN THE N  

SA F ETy OF THE B W E NT.

I t  C AN 'T FORCS 
SUGAR TO SWy , 
BUT I'M eOlNG TO  
LET HIM KNOW WHAT 

I  THINK OF'HIS 
CHAMB&..MD OP 
THE l&OONS THAT 
CA a tHBUSELVES 
HIS FRIENDS .

ya-dl fnwWMitt

BUZZ SJ rER BY ROY CRANE

FI6 MT r tfM i!
HOLDDCHT/

TMrr RESCUE PUME 
w ilt BE ALONG - 
ANY MINUTE.

LI$TEN...A PUNEfl
iHEARrr/

NO, 
IT'S A
B O A T /

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

YOUR FRiSND.MAX, i s  HERE 
AGAIN , UNCLE PHIL]

NOi A N DI .H A V E TO B E  
SHAVIN' PEOPLE AGAIN, 
PHIL— OR LIFE iMON'T

HEPAAAKE 
ATfINE 

JN5TRUCTOR, 
I NICK'

WE HAVE MORE 
INSTRUCTORS NOW 

THAN WE HAVE 
PUPILS!

MR. ABERNATHY , BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

% ‘JJJ
e cO 
• 6 0

d* « one

IP • *®o

la-6 hmm

«• •,
06

THIS WALKING 
IS GETTING ME 
ALUTIREP OUTl

po
0 0 0

0 •/> .. 

( ( U
■\)1

c C

n  AS i
• pp • I0 0 0

o o o '
o •

“-J
\ .

T V

MORTY MEEKLB

eooPOLocmPSt.
RJieND, 

HBCBCt/?

K̂S£.aufux

BY DICK CAVALLI

^  \ o o fa g N o r \ M 0 M A N > »B 6 g r F g ie N P /  J

CAPTAIN EASY . BY LESLIE TURNER

yOUW E P E AD
EAsytOMoaoWi___
PAPR5 I IW » . W M  
BNOUGHTD WRAP
a r o u n d t h e

HE COULD WET EMi 
UNSEWiASHEMMHEP 
IMS HANP5 BEFORE GO-
ING TO THE WINDOW

ASHESTOODLOOKMG , 
our. HIS BODY HIP t h e / 
vnNDOW NHn.B HE WRAP-
PED tHA AROUND THE 
BASE O'THOSE BARSl̂

'WHERE DID YOU 
KEEP THOSE WET 
PAPER STRIPS 

HIDDEN, ORLOFPf

A

aaaa a. nia, tn.TJta.tt ue-'ra. an.

DAVY IONE8 BY LEFF and Mr WILLIAMS

r HOPE YOU S E T  A  
QUICK O . K . , SO~S W E  
CAM B E G IN BUILDING , 
DAVY. LIVING IN T H IS  

,BOAT SHEOISFOA 
THE SEAGULLS .

WHOM DO I  SE E  
A B O U T  f f iT T IN G  
M Y  B L U E ^ N T S

THE TOWN 
BUILD! NO 

INSFBCTOlt , 
PAvy...

Hopes for 1964 Opening iBolton

Curtis Report Asks 
13 Classrooms Soon

The board of education’s building and sites committee was 
asked last ^ h t  to bepn work immediately on Supt. of 
Sch(x>ls William H. Curtis’ recommeniiation for additions to 
the Highland Park and Keeney St. Schools.

" I f  'W« move ahead now,
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Money Voted 
To Decorate 

Schw l Trees

could make a September 196» 
opening,”  aaid Supt. (nirtia. He 
pioposea that a seven-room addi-
tion be made to Highland Park 
School and that abc rooms add-
ed to Keeney St. SchooL

TTie superintendent introduced 
those recommendations and the 
others to the board in an informal 
session on his Part 2 study o f en-
rollment trends, plant capacity 
and future heeds of the Manches-
ter school system.

Those proposed additions are 
among 33 ba^c classrooms he rec-
ommends be added ovqr the next 
few  years.

Thei-other rooms would include 10 
In the Robertson School area and 
a new 10-room school in the Gard- 
ner-Spring Sts. area.

The other recommendations for 
town schools include the follow-
ing:

Hi^iland Park Schorri: Besides 
the addition, renovation of six ex-
isting rooms, a new kindergarten, 
interior renovaUons and site im-
provement.

Keeney St. School: Besides the 
addiUon, another addiUon later in 
the future of the same number of 
rooms, if the proposed relocation 
of R t  6 warrants them. Also, in-
terior renovaUons.

Kobertson School: Besides the 
new rooms on the site, although 
not necessarily connected to the 
present building, an eye tOi. further 
expansion and eventual abandon-
ment of the existing plant. Also, 
interior renovaUons. Consideration 
of the urban renewal project for 
the North End, which might solve 
some of the quesUons about the 
Robertson area.

E v e n t u a l  abandonment for 
school purposes of Buckland, Kee- 

' ney Annex and Orford Village 
Schools.

ConstrucUon of a new Gardner- 
Spring Sts. asea schooL

Recommendations for secondary 
school planning include:

Increase the number of class-
rooms at Bennet Junior High 
School by relocating the'board of 
education’s administraUve offices 
into the old techhical school build-
ing on School S t

Kxtension of the Bennet Junior 
High lines to reduce the number 
of ninth graders at Manchester 
High School.

Study or enrollment trends dur-
ing the next three t f  five years to 
see If a full 6-3-3'system might be 
implemented. I f  ninth graders 
must continue to be enrolled at the 
high school, possible construcUon 
of a third Junior high school.

New playing field for Bennet 
Junior High, since Rt. 6, would 
eliminate the present field.

Supt. ChirUs’ recommendations 
concur generally with those of 
Planning and Renewal Associates’ 
comprehensive plan of Manches-
ter.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes aiid News

A  Ckiurt of Honor was held last 
night by Boy Scout Troop 27, St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, at Neill 
Hall. Lewis Bannin Jr., senior pa-
trol leader, led the opening cere-
mony.

Wilbert Auden, assistant scout-
master. presented a tenderfoot 
badge to Richard Crass; second 
class badges to Alfred BuUer, Lee 
Davis, Bruce Hust and Donald 
Plats, and first class badges to JCd- 
ward Keiderling and Richard Peck.

*1116 following scouta were 
awarded merit badges by Auden: 
Steven Bernstein, John Marvin, 
Bruce Hanson and P l '.sr Kravita, 
canoeing; Donald Plats, cooking, 
and Donald Bernard, rowing, 
canoeing and dtlsenahlp in the na-
tion.

Paul Bernard, newly mfipdnted 
assistant scoutmaster, presented 
hiking merit badges to Paul Chris-
tensen, Lewis Banning Jr., Henry 
Peck, David Melendy, Bruce Han-
sen, David Cross, Steven Bern-
stein, Donald Bernard, <3ary Heard 
and Lee Rouleau.

Philip Ckislit, newly appointed as-
sistant scoutmaster, presented the 
following boys vrith merit badges: 
Edward Keiderl&g, personal fit-
ness and citisenship in the home; 
Lewis Banning Jr., home repairs, 
camping and citizenship in the 
home, and Henry Peck, camping 
and home repairs.

Lewis Banning Sr., assistant 
scoutmaster, preiwnted the fol-
lowing boys with merit badges: 
Paul Christensen, camping and 
home repairs; Gary Heard, dti-' 
senahlp hi the home, and David 
Melendy, the librarian patch. i

Stanley Cross, ssslstapt scout-
master, presented the star scout 
badges and mother's pins to the 
following boys and their.'mothers: 
David Melendy;- Lewis . Banning 
Jr.; Gary Heard and Steven Bern-
stein.

Clinton Hendrickson, scoutmas-
ter, awarded the life scout badge 
and mother’s pin to Paul Christen-
sen and his mother.

William Auden waa appointed 
assistant scoutmaster.

Town G>Uects 
Half of Taxes

Blind Man Spots 
Counterfeit Bill

DETROIT (A P )—"Give me
money, not paper,’ ’ Sam Solomon 
said when a man asked him '»to. 
change a  $10 bill at Solomon’s 
magazine stand in the federal 
building.

’The man, Arthur Askew Jr., 
was startled when Solomon flung 
the bill back in his face. Solomon 
is blind. ■

"That guy could see better than 
I-  could,’ ’ federal agents quoted 
Askew as saying after his arrest. 
He and three co-defendants, all 
Detroiters, pleaded guilty W e^es- 
day to charges of possession of 
counterfeit money and were freed 
on $2,S00 bond to await sentencing.

Solomon said the bill ’ ‘felt too 
smooth." He said Secret Service 
men had taught him how to detect 
bad money without having to see 
i t

WINDOW SHADES
G r « « i i ,  W h i r s ,  E c r u  

W a t h o b l *

H O L L A N D  F I N I S H

S O  3 0  O rd e r
, W i t h  T o u r  Ro ll e rs

F C U j  u n k  o f  o t t s t o m

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S

I .  A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

723 Main St, Td. MI 9-4501

As of the end of November, the 
town has received $4,381,162.52 in 
revenues, of a projected total of 
$8,116,840 for the. fiscal year-end-
ing June 30, 1063.

Paul Clervini, the collector of 
revenue, today reported the total 
receipts for first five months ot 
the fiscal year.

The amount so far accrued and 
the directors' estimates of the final 
totals for the fiscal year in the six 
categories of revenue sources are 
as follows;

Proper^ jtw es: $3,827,645.14 re- 
cp/i>^»jLoff^^r6jected $6,446,465.

FTnes, licenses and permits; 
$10,384.08 received of a projected 
$64,000.

Current services (not including 
town utilities); $40,743.11 of a 
projected $213,185.

State assistance: $433,060.62 of 
a projected $1,271,072.

Revenue from other agencies: 
$0,664.85 of a projected $48,618.

Other revenues: $41,664.72 of a 
projected $78,500.

Receipts accrued as of Nov. 30 
for specific funds, and the project-
ed totals, are: ,

Water fund: $177,049 of a project, 
ed $357,300.

Sewer fund: $120,884.46 of a pro 
Jected $271,810.

Fire district special fimd: $212,- 
526.47 of a projected $350,766.

Parking meter fund: $10,041 of a 
projected $31,400.

Diog license fund: $8,000.92 of a 
projected $8,100,

'The trees in front of Bolton 
school will be deeorated-and illum-
inated for the holiday season this 
year. A  carol sing will be held on 
Dec. 19, Supt. liguori told the 
board of education last night The 
board voted $70 to cover costs Of 
outside lights and extension cords.

Board m e m b e r  Mrs. Agnes 
Kreysig abstained from the vote 
because ahe said the lights might 
he stolen or broken If left outside. 
Supt Liguori said he had seen lit-
tle van&lism in town since he 
came here and he thought the 
decorations would be saie.

Supt.' Liguori reported that af-
ter receiv i^  a request from Civil 
Defense officials for part of the 
space In the CD room now used by 
the school library to build cubicles 
and for desk space, he had check-
ed into correspondence on the CD 
room when it was first built He 
saiid at that time the board had 
been assured it could have use of 
the CD shelter e x c^ t in am emer-
gency. Based on this, Uguorl said 
he was sure the school could con-
tinue to use the CD room and that 
he WMild offer alternate "ade-
quate" space-In the furnace room 
to (3D officials vdiich he was sure 
would be satisfactory.

Uguori reported that the ar-
rangement for paying tuition to 
Manchester which had been sug-
gested )!vouId be agreeable to the 
M anch^er board and the superin-
tendent Under this arrangement, 
tuition for the first semester will 
be paid the first week in October 
and tuition for the second semes-
ter will be paid the first week in 
October and tuition for the second 
semester will be paid the' first 
week of the second semester.

EkiroUment o f Bolton pupils 
from kindergarten through Grade 
12 as of Dec. 1 was 840 children, 
Uguorl reported. There have been 
five new tuition pupils attending 
Manchester High since the start 
of the year and at least one move- 
out has been unofRcially reported. 
There were four move-ins budg-
eted this year.

In reporting on marks for Grade 
9, Supt. Liguori went back to 1059 
and gave the first semester aver-
age grades for the ninth year as 
6 As, 29 BS, 51 Cs, 23 Ms and 5 
Fs. In 1 ^ ;  there were in English 
l A , 9 B a , l l C s , 0 M s a n d l F ;  
in m i ^  2 As, 10 Bs, 7 Os. 8 Ms 
and 2 Sh; in science, 1 A, 4 Bs, 6 
Oi, 6 Ms; in nodal studies, 1 A, 
8 Bs, 140, 7 Ms and 1 F.

In 1961 there' were in BngUdi, 
18 Be, 25 O  16 Ms and 2 Fs; in 
math, 4 As, 27 Bs, 21 O  6 Ms and
4 Fs; in science, 1 A, 4 Bs, 8 Cs,
5 M ^ 2 F a ; soidal studiee, 1 A, 
14 Bs, 27 (3s, 13 Ms and 5 Fs.

This year there were In Englidi, 
11 Be, 21 O  1$ Ms and 2 Fs; in 
math, 6 As, 12 Bs. 16 Cs, 10 Ms 
and 5 Fs; in science, 7 Bs, 11 (3s, 
0 Ms and 2 Fh; in social studies, 
0 Bs, 20 Cs, 16 Ms and 4 Fs.

Mrs. Kreysig made a request 
that indiddual marks such as the 
board used to get be obtained from 
Manchester.
■ The board voted to table action 
on a  report from the (3ommlttee 
of Nine a state g;roup composed of 
representatives from the CABE, 
PTA  and superintendents’ associa-
tion, until next month to allow 
members to read the full report.

Uguori said that he will recom-
mend in the board policies that no' 
policy could be changed except by 
vote of two thirds of the board. 
Since three members of this board 
will still be members after next 
fall’s election, Uguori said, policies 
adopted by the present b o a r d  
would stand. Mrs. Kreysig said 
that Atty. Charles Tarpinian said 
that would not be legal and that 
each board can adopt its own po-
UClM. ^

In other business, the board waa 
advised that the matter of com-
pletion of the watefproofing con-
tract has been turned over to town 
counsel, A tty Harold Garrity. The 
board has withheld final payment 
on the contract because of dis-
satisfaction with work on the front 
steps.

Uguori said the staff is work-
ing on curriculum for Grades 7, 8

and 0 which should be reauly^ f̂or 
the board to review in January.

6 Sooota Hear F o re s t e r 
Leo Cote of East Hampton, dis-

trict forest ranger, spoke to Boy 
Scout ’Troop 73 at its meeting 
Tuesday night and showed slides 
qte forestry. Cote explained how 
crops of trees are raised from 
seedlings and talked about some of 
the problems In forestry.

The Alligator Patrol won the 
Scoutcraft competition on an over-
night camping trip at Camp John-
son last weekend. Members of the 
senior patrol conducted inspections 
during the weekend on how well 
the other patrols set up their tents, 
kept their campsites, cooked and 
selected menus. ’The Flying Eagle 
patrol was judged the winner of 
the series o f inspections.

There were 24 Scouts ahd four 
adulU on the camping trip.

. . Blanket Drive 
A  . used blanket drive is being 

sponsored jointly by the Ladies 
Benevolent Soci^y and the board 
of missions and stewardship of

Bolton (3ongregational Church. 
Clean; used Mankets, to he sent 
to refiigee and disaster victims 
throughout the world, may be left 
in the parish rooms of the church.

In Civic Concert 
Three Bolton residents will play 

in the concert by the Manchester 
Civic Orchestra Saturday at 8:30 
p.m. at Bailey Auditorium in Mah- 
chetser High School.

Oscar Hauser of Lyman Rd. 'will 
be featured soMst in the Beetho-
ven Violin Concerto. He is a mem-
ber of the orchestra’s first violin 
section. Hts wife, Ruth, will also 
play in the violin section. Roy 
IVinther of Keeney Dr. is In the 
trumpet section o f  the civic or-
chestra.

Tickets for the concert may be 
obtained at the door Saturday 
night.

Ferris Directs Show 
Jim Ferris has been named di-

rector of the show ‘"That Wonder-
ful Year” to be,presented in St. 
Maunce Church hall on March 8 
change their mailing address from

Manchester to Bolton when they 
make out their applications for 
driver’s license renewal as they 
come up during the year. The as-
sessors have made the request to 
avoid the confusion which fre- 
qudntly occurs when RFD Man- 
cheater’hddresses are given on the 
applications and can are subse-
quently listed as liable to assess-
ment In Manchester rather than in 
Bolton. This type of mistake is 
frequently made on registrations 
of . new motor vehicle, the asses-
sors have found.

Btass Schedule
''Masses will be celebrated in S t 

Maurice (3hurch on Saturday, the 
Feast.of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, at 8 and 0:30 a.m., 5:30 and 
7:30 pjn. Confessions will be heard 
tomorrow from 8 to 8:30 ptn. and 
Saturday one-half hour b e f o r e  
each Mass.

Use Bolton Address 
Local car ownera are asked to 

and 0. Mra. Hugh (31ancy of East 
Hartford will be the co-director 
and pianist. John Mc(3abe will be

the - ticket chairman; Anthony 
Maneggia, chairman of the pro-
gram ’booklets and Peter Massolini 
will be in charge of the stage and 
lighting. ,

Mrs. Anthony Maneggia and 
Mrs. Ernest Asplnwall are .co- 
chairmen o f the refreshment com-
mittee.

Manebestor Kvoikig HenddBoI- 
ton oorrespondent, Grace McDer-
mott, teleplionc Bntchdl 8-6566.

B IO F BO M OTIO N
KARLSRUHE, Germany (A P )— 

Lt. Paul B. Webber, notified of 
his promotion recently, knew 
there had b e «i a m is^ s . The 
promotion was to major instead of 
captain.

Webber, of Camden, Me., a 
member of tho 78th Engineer Bat-
talion, is one of 43 1st lieutenants 
apparently promoted to major, ac-
cording to an Army spokesnum.

Said Webber: 'T ’m still refer-
ring to myself as lieutenant until 
I  get It clarified."

Temperature Rises 
On Mariner 2

PASADENA, CaUf. (A P )—Sun 
temperatures on the Venus-bound 
Mariner 2 spacecraft continue to- 
rise. Seientlsto are keeping their 
fingers crossed.

A top temperature o f 140 de-
grees was allowed tor in preflight 
planning, but already Matmer has 
undergone heat of . 160 degrees. 
Still higher temperatures ars ex-
pected.

TTie spacecraft is scheduled to 
pass within 20,000 miles of Venus 
at 10 p.m. Dec. 14 and radio to 
earth information about the cloud- 
shrouded irianet All systems have 
functioned normally so far, says 
the CalifomU InsUtaite of Technolo-
gy’s Jet Propulshm Laboratory;

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said today 
Mariner at 7 a.m. EST was 
29,588,014 miles from the earth 
and 2,400,074 miles from Venus.

The radio signal is good.

“We know a barj^ain begins with quality . . . 
and ends with a low price such as you find 
on every item at First Food Store. Add to 
this the fine courteous service which costs 
you nothing extra and you really have a 
bargain that’s why we say stop fooling 
around, go steady with First Fo(>d Store.’’

STORE
SW IR ’S PREMIUM. TENDER. JUICY

lEG O’ U M B

R I B

LAMB
CHOPS

GIANT
TUNA SOLID

PACK

JELL-O
Ditcovtr i h t  opportunities f ar YOU 
In the f ie ld o f B E A UTY CULTUR E
E a ch y a a r , H a rt ford Ac a d a m y gradua tas 
a t ap in to a x d t in g; h lgh-p a ylng Jobs op a n to 
akilled be autJciana . F ind ou t for yours e l f why 
th e Ac a d e m y 's re cord Is so ou ts t a nd ing . 
W r i t a  f o r  o u r  c a t a l o g . N o  o b l i g a t i o n ,  
o f  eou ts a .

HARTFORD; ACADEMY
A i R D P V f  ' - ' ' v lG

Department M.H , 461 Farmington Ave. 
Hartford, (3onn.—Phone 236-5461

GELATIN A L L  
FLAVO RS I

12 OZ. 
CANS

6i/o OZ. 
CAN

PKGS.

PRODUCE

INSURED SAVINGS

C U R R E N T

A N N U A L

D I V I D E N D

J O I N  O U R

C H R I S T M A S  

C L U B  

T O D A Y !

S T A R T  S A V I N G ~ O R  A D D  T O  

Y O U R  S A V I N G S  O N  O R  B E F O R E  

T H E  1 0 t h  O F  T H E  M O N T H

EARN DIVIDENDS FROM THE 1st

S A V I N G S
a n c /  L O A N

A  ^  S O  t I \  I I O  V

CHgaTit'a asagsT nwawetAt  f a T t w i a i t
/ O O Z iA ia if  X P k g te

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE t l ,  OOVENtBF

Extra Hours
\

OPEN TILL $  P a M .  M b N . - T U E S . 4 « l .

THURSDAY •  A J L  •• I  PAL—WED. CLOSED AT NOON

LARGE, SW EET, JUICY

ORANGES 3 K be, 39<
FA1^c £  LARG E, FRESH

BROC :̂ OLI 29*̂
SW EET, JUICY

"BEURRE
BOSC" PEARS 3 lb bag 39<

-4+-

NABISCO GRAHAM (3RACKERS................ Lb. Pkg. 39e
EPUCATOR (3 R A X ......................................U  oiu Pkg. 32c

• I

i l l
H i  V � 1 t

p l i E

ijiiit4tmr
X. *
B

* i - a " '»

FIRST FOOD
STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.

6 4 S  C E N T E R  S T .  — P L E N t Y  O F  F R E E  P A R K M O

H IG H Q U A L IT Y  •  GROCERIES •  M E A TS •  PRODUCE LOW PRICES
O P E N  W E D N E S D A Y ,  T H U R S D A Y ,  F R I D A Y  T I L L  9  P J l I ^ - S A T U R D A Y  T I L L  4 - . 3 0  P A L

E C O N O M Y

nmiiiiin: .uyj- « «  i t »  i
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an exploaive-running senior from 
the University of Massiichusetta, 
^as the only unanimous choice for 
first team honors on the Yankee 
Conference football team as se-
lected toy the conference coaches, 
it was announced today.

The champions, from the Uni-
versity of New Hampshire and the 
runner-up, Redmen from Massa-
chusetts dominated the first team 
selections w.ith the Wildcats' plac-
ing five men on the first team and 
the Redmen four. Connecticut and 
Rhode Island placed one each.

Jerry Whelchel, the sharp pass-
ing sophomore from Massachus-
etts won the nod for the quarter-
back spot over Lloyd Wells, New 
Hampshire’s fine sophomore. Dan 
Serleka, New Hampshire’s leading 
ground gainer, .was named to the 
other halfback spot and ’Tony 
Tetro, Rhode Island's crunching 
blockbuster, was selected for the 
fullback position.

Chuck Grzblelsl of New Hamp- 
riiire and Paul Majeski of Massa-

The second team is composed of 
the following: Binds—Dick, Benz 
and Paul Marro of New Hamp-
shire and Frank Bolden of Ver-
mont: Tackles—Alan Arbuse of 
Rhode Island and Dave Sequlst of 
Vermont: Guards — Chuck Scar- 
pulla pf Rhode Island and Alton 
Hadley of Maine; Center—Phil 
Soule of Maine; Quarterback •— 
Lloyd Wells, of New Hampshire; 
Halfbacks — Dave Karponai of 
Connecticut and Ken Burton of 
Vermont, and fullback, Mike East- 
wood of New Hampshire.

Baker, Stovall Head AP All-Americans
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— ^Fabu-ft«f Le® Roy Jordan of Alabama^tlons of eight regional ______

—  -  - -  — ’ • • • — — composed ofs ports writers and
molous Terry Baker, Jerry Sto-

vall, George M ra and George 
Saimes — responsible for a 
combined total offense of over 
5,000 yards this season—com-
prise the backfield of the 1962 
Associated Press All-America 
Football team announced to-
day.

Baker, an honor student in me-
chanical engineering at Oregon 
Ctate, was named Heisman lYo- 
phy winner as the outstanding
player of the year and was the man—20 -pounds less than
too X̂AtlOOAl TTOfltWoll T.AflÔ tO A11. Atop National Football League 
draft-pick.

In all, six members of the All- 
America were first round NFL 
selections, including the versatile 
Stovall from Louisiana State, ends 
Pat Richter of Wisconsin and 
Dave Robinson of Penn State, cen-

and Purdue tackle Don Brumm
Mira, the pass master of Mi-

ami, Fla., and fullback Saimes 
from Michigan State are Joined 
by Damon Bsuno, fierce guard 
and linebacker from Southern Cai- 
ifomia’s national champions, tac-
kle Bobby Bell of Minnesota and 
guard Johnny Treadwell, heart of 
unbeaten Texas’ defense.

Bamo— and Mira su'e Jimiors, the 
rest seniors.

Lighter Line
An imusual feature of the line 

which averaged 212 poimds per
.  - • Jjjgt
year’s All-America forward wall 
—is that the most weight is 
packed into the end position. 
Richter is a 230-pounder who 
guarded a flank for the nation's 
No. 2 power. Robinson goes 222.

The fast, hard-hitting aggrega-
tion was picked on recommenda-

broadcasters who took into ac 
count all games through Dec. 1

Only one man in collegiate his-
tory ever cranked out more cweer 
total offense yardage than the 
left-handed paskng Baker, whose 
2,276 output this fall gave him 
4,980 for his three varsity seasons. 
Johnny Bright of Drake set the 
mark of 5 , ^  a dozen years ago.

Second Team
Baker was a Portland, Ore., 

high school teammate of halfback 
Mel Renfro, the brilliant Univer-
sity of Oregon star who landed 
a second team All-America berth. 
Mississippi’s Glynn Griffing, Billy 
Moore of Arkansas and spectacu-
lar Eldon Portle of Brigham 
Young were other second team 
backs.

The line has ends Hugh Camp-
bell of Washington State and Tom 
Hutchinson of Kentucky, tackles 
Art Gregory of Duke and Ray

boards^Schoenke of Southern Methodist, 
Georgia Tech’s Rufus Guthrie and 
Oklahoma’s Leon Cross at guards, 
with Don McKinnon of Dai^outh 
at center.

Third Team
The third team;
ENDS — Conrad Hitchler, Mis-

souri, and Hal Bedsole, Southern 
Califomja.

TACKLES —Tont Nomina, Mi-
ami of Ohio, and Fred MUler, Lou-
isiana State.

Pick Cubs’ Huhbs 
As Top NL Rookie

BOSTON (AP)—Ken Hubbs, the rangy Chicago Cubs sec-
ond baseman who excited the baseball vrorld this past season 
by flashing to two fielding records, is the National League 
rookie-of-the-year for 1962 in a landslide.

The quick, sure-handM Cali-$. 
fomian, still 17 days short of his

GUARDS—Jack Overcko, North-
western, and Gene McDowell, Flo-
rida State. ^

CENTER — “  Ray Mansfield, 
Washington.

BACKS — Jerry Tost, W ^  Vir-
ginia; Daryle Lamonica, Notre 
Dame; Bobby Santiago, New Mex-
ico; Dave Hoppmann, Iowa State.

Through a southpaw passer. Ba-
ker kicks and pitches a baseball 
from the right side. His coach, 
Tommy Prothro, says: "I  thitifc

i^Baker more than deserves all 
honors bestowed upon him.”

An imcanny passer and decep-
tively fast ball carrier. Baker is 
a quarterback but proved
himself equally proficient as a 
single wing tailback.

Facing previously tmbeaten 
West Virginia, Baker passed for 
200 yards and three touchdowns 
before halftime. SheU-ehocked 
Mountaineer coach Gene. Corum 
said afterward: “ Baker ilijthe best 
T-quarterback I ’ve ever seen in 
college.'’

Stovall Versatile
So rounded - is Stovall the jwos 

siren’t sure how they’ll use him. 
They know he’U make the grade 
somewhere.

This 105-pounder and Heisman 
runner-up has been a three-year 
starter, stepping into the position 
vacated by the graduation of 
Billy Cannon.

The pre-dental student has been

thef>the Tiger big gun in rushing, pass 
receivfiig and punting, and ex-
hibited his skiU in kick returns 
when he took one 96 yarfU for a 
touchdown which helped subdue 
Georgia Tech 10-7. His defensive 
skills rate five start.

With a season yet to gto, Mira 
has shattered 12 Miami marts— 
four each in single game, season 
and career cat^ories.

Mira connected on 122 passes 
for 1,672 yards and 10 touchdowns 
this fall, all school records.

Saimes finished as the second 
leading ball cmnder in the Big Ten 
and its finest all-around back. He 
played almost 60 minutes a game 
in this era of unit substltutian, 
was a devastating tackier in the 
role of rover on defense, and 
made the Spartans go writh his 
blocking when he wasn’t hauling 
the ball. Saimes tinned fat three 
touchdown efforts against both 
Notre Dame and Indiana.

iVHL Crowd at the Top Thinning Out

Habs Lose to Toronto, 
Drop to Fourth Place

NEW YORK (AP)— It got to the point where one goal 
equaled two places. That was the mathematics in the Nation-
al Hockey League last night when the Montreal Ganadiens 
lost toiiToronto 2-1 and dropped from a share of second place 
to fourth. I
’ Chicago edged Boston 5-4 and 
New York struggled to a 8-3 tie 
in other NHL gantes, leaving Chi-
cago alone atop the standings, 
while the three-way jam for sec-
ond place was spread out a bit.

Toronto emerged in sole control 
of second, two points back of Chi-
cago and one up on Detroit. Mon-
treal is one more back in fourth, 
but well up on New York and Bos-
ton, the last two.

Ron Stewart’s marker midway 
through the middle period was the 
big one in the night’s action, snap- 
I»lng a 1-1 tie and bringing the 
Maple Leafs the victory over Mon- 
tiieal.

Frank Mahovlich got Toronto’s 
first goal, his 14th of the season, 
but Bemie Geoffrfon tied- it ivith 
his 11th early in the final pe-
riod.

Hawks Bally to Win
Oiicago came from behind with 

last period goals by Ab McDonald 
and defenseman Pierre PUote to 
suMue the Bruins. McDonald’s 
12th of the season and second of 
the evening tied It 4-4 and Pilote’s 
screened shot won it. Ken Whar-

21st birthday, was named on all 
but one of the 20 votes cast by a 
panel of the Baseball Writers As-
sociation of America, which an-
nounced the results Wednesday. 
Donn Clendenon, the Pittsburgh 
Pirates fine hitting young first 
baseman, received the other vote.

Hubbs broke two major leagpie 
records for second basemen set by 
Bdbby Doerr of the Boston Red 
Sox hi 1948. The maxks were 78 
consecutive games without' an 
error and 418 successive Chances 
without an error. Etoerr had 
strings of 72 games and 414 
chances.

Hubbs ba/tted .260, with five 
homers, 40 runs batteid in and 90 
scored for the Cubs.

The 6-foot-2, 180-pounder joined 
the Cubs’ farm system in 1969 af-
ter graduating from Colton High 
School, where he was an outstand-
ing all-around athlete.

Played Other Posto 
SMifUng around between the

outfield, shortstop and third base, 
he did not get his first taste of sec-
ond base last year. He was 
thoroughly indoctrinated at the 
position in the Arizona Instruction-
al League last fall and was a mas-
ter at the post this past season.

Hubbs started his remarkable 
record streak when he cleanly 
handled a grounder by Smoky Bur-
gess of the Pirates on June 13 and 
—as the attention and pressure 
mounted—kept it going until he 
committed a bobble on Sept. 5.

SeocMid Cub in Row
The youngster is .the second 

straight Cub to take the rookie 
award. It went to outfielder Billy 
Williams in 1961.

Clenendon, a tall and hefty Mis-
sourian with good speed, was a 
part-time outfielder-first baseman 
this year until he eventually be-
came the Fbrate regular at first, 
dislodging the since-traded Dick 
Stuart. He wound up with a .302 
average in 80 games, with seven 
homers and 29 runs batted in.

Distributed by NEA 
When Walter Camp was select-

ing the All-America team, he was, 
naturally, a person of great Im-
portance to everybne connected 
with football.

One afternoon. Camp saw West 
Virginia fullback and passer, Ira 
Rodgers, lead his team to a 26-0 
victory at Princeton. Camp was 
imprewed.

W:

ram and Wayne Hillman scored 
the other Chicago goals.

Scoring for Boston were veteran 
minor leaguer FVirbes Kennedy on 
a length-of-the-ice dash, former 
Olympic star Tommy Williams, 
Murray Oliver and Jerry Toppaz- 
zini.

Detroit blew two one-goal leads 
before coming from behind to gain 
the tie at New York. Norm Ull- 
man tipped in Gbrdie Howe’s slap 
shot from the point, just 63 sec-
onds from the end and only mo-
ments after the' Red Wings had 
put their fourth forward on the 
ice.

Andre Pronovost and Floyd 
Smith scored the early Detroit 
goals, while Dean Prentice scored 
twice and assisted on Larry Ca-
ban’s marker for New York.

Two Sub Goalies
Each team played with a sub-

stitute goalie, Dennis Riggin, for 
Detroit’s Terry Sawchuk and Mar-
cel Paille for New York’s Gump 
Worsley^ Each of th& regular 
goalies has a shoulder injury.

Boston is at Detroit in the only 
grame scheduled tonight.

Plenty of Talent Included 
On Little All-New England
BOSTON (A P)—Gaining near-:^New Hampshire; John North, Am- 

ly two miles worth of offense and 
scoring* 230 points, the backfield 
of the 1062 Associated Press Lit-
tle All-New England football team 
Is the equal of practically any in 
the nation. *

Arizona State  
Top Offensive 
College Eleven

NEW YORK (AP) — Arizona 
State University wound up the 
college football season as the big-
gest offensive threat in the coun-
try and Mississippi proved the 
stingiest team on the ^diron , ac-
cording to NCAA final statistic's 
released today.

The Sun Devils, \rto completed 
a  7-2-1 campaign, averaged 884.4 
yards a game, almost 10 more 
than runner-up Oregon State, 
which had a 376.2 mark. -

’The Rebels, who take their 9-0 
record into the Jan. 1 Sugar Howl, 
allowed only 142.2 yards a game 
edging Memphis State, with a 
147.1 average,

Ohio State was tops in rushing 
offense, Tulsa the leader in pass-
ing, hOnnesota No. 1 in rushing 
defense and New Mexico first in 
passing defense.

The Buckeyes rolled up an 
average 278.9 yards a game, win-
ning that title by a large margin 
over resurgent Oklahoma, which 
had a 265.9 mark. The Sodhers 
also were third in total offense 
as they finished an 8-2 season.

Tulsa won in the aerial race 
with 199.8 yards a game to 196.8 
for No. 2 Northwestern.

Minnesota allowed only 62.2 
yards a game on the ground to 
take the rushing defense cham-
pionship and New Mexico permit-
ted 56.8 yards a game in the air 
to win the forward pass defense 
crown.

Contoulis Only JJConn-Player 
On All-Yankee Conference 11

KINGSTON, R.I.—Sam Lussler,^chusetta are the ends and Bob
Weeks of New Haihpshlre and 
John Contoulis of Connecticut, the 
tackles. Barry Stiber of , New 
Hampshire and Bob Tedqldl of 
Massachusetts are the guards ivlth 
I ^ c a n  Ogg of New Hampshire at 
center. /

Bob Rodgers of the' Lm  Angeles 
Angels set a new rookie record by 
catching 150 of his team’s 155 
games this season. Mickey Coch- 
ranp worked in 133 games in 1925.

\

a m f r i r a 'S  N ° 1  s e l l i n g

SCOTLAND’S BEST
Distilleries producecunv SARK

S C O T C H  W H IS K Y
BLENDED 86 PROOF

IMPOiUED BY THE BUCKINGHAM CORPORATION
ROCKEFELLER CENTER, NEW YORK

the nation.
The team, announced today, 

features quarterback Lloyd Wells 
of New Hampshire, halfbacks Bob 
Santonelli of Amherst and Ron 
Deveaux of Tufts and fullback 
Ralplf Ferrisi of Southern Connec-
ticut.

Six juniors are included on the 
team selected with the help of the 
area’s coaches. Ferrisi and center 
Mike Relly- of WHllams are the 
only two, repeaters.

’The line, averaging 217 pounds, 
is comprised of ends Frank Drlgo- 
tas of Bowdoin and FYank Schet- 
tino of Northeastern, tackles John 
Contoulis of Connecticut and Don 
Curtis of Tufts, guards Ray Bat- 
tocchi of Amherst and A1 Hage- 
man of Williams and Relly, who 
made the team last year as a 
sophomore.

Only Schettino, Contoulis, Cur-
tis, Deveaux and Ferrisi are sen-
iors.

Febrisi, Southern Connecticut’s 
powerful runner from Weymouth, 
Mass., missed hie second straight 
New Englanf^ scoring title this 
season by one point, being nosed 
out 86-85 by Dartmouth’s Billy 
King. -•

Deveaux, closing out a great 
college career, wound up by out- 
gaining his opponents over three 
seasons. The ArIing;ton work-
horse’s. 904 yards In 1962 brought 
his career total to 2,280 yards— 
137 yards more than the teams 
which faced him were able to 
muster.
- Santonelli,' who psu;ed Amherst 
to Its T-l record, gained 709 yards, 
averag;ing 5.1 yards per carry and 
scoring 73 points. t

Wells pitched for 726 yards in 
the air while leading New Hamp-
shire to an unbeaten season. Also 
a junior, he com plete 47 o f 85 
passes and hit for six touchdown 
passes.

First Team
Ht. Wt. Class

E—Drigotas, Bow-
doin ....................6-1 190 ' Jim.

E—Schettino,
Northeastern ...6 -1  190 Sen.

T—Gontoulls,
Conn.......... 6-4 263 Sen.

T—Curtis, Tufts ..6-3 280 Sen. 
G— Battocchi, ' '

Amherst ............ 5-9 206 Jun.
G— Hageman,

Williams ............ 6-6 225 Jun.
C.—Relly, Wintams. 6-8 216 Jun. 
QB—Wells,

New Hampshire .6-8 175 Jim.
HB— Santonelli,

Amherst ............ 6-0 176 Jun.
HB—Deveaux,

TufU ................ 5-10 179 Sen.
FB—Ferrisi,
' So. Conn................ 6-2 218 Sen.

Second Team
Ends—Paul Castolene, Bates; 

Chuck Grzblelskl, New Hamp-
shire,.

Tackles — John Bell, Williams; 
Dick Bonalewlcz, Colby,

Guards — Don Robert, AIC; 
Dave Sequlst, Vermont.

Center — Howie V a n d e r s s a ,  
Bates. '

Backs — iDon Taylor, Trinity; 
Btnlgr taM h. Oolb(n Dan |Maka,

herst.
Honorable Mention *

Binds — Bruce Waldman, Colby;’ 
Sam Winner, Trinity; Brendon 
Cleary, Norwich; John Hayden, 
Amherst; Roger Mllici, Southern 
Conn.

Tackles—Stew Fobes, Amherst; 
Ernie Smith, Maine; Don B o 1 k, 
Bridgeport; Dave Zwick, Coast 
Guard; A1 Arbuse, Rhode Island.

Guards — Pete Kullberg, Mid- 
dlebury; Bump Hadley, Maine; 
Charlie Scarpulla, Rhode Island; 
Howie H a r d i n g ,  Northeastern. 
Centers — McPherson, Northeaist- 
em; Phil Soule, Maine; McDuffee, 
Tufts. Backs — Dick Glogowskl, 
AIC; Mark Hallam, Amherst; 
Ken Burton, Vermont; Pete De- 
Gregorio, Bridgeport; Burt Marsh, 
Noiwlch; Dave L^ete, Springfield; 
Dave Korponai, Conn.; Ralph Dor-
an, Tufts; Tony Malizia, Central 
Conn.; Dean Webb, Noreheastem; 
Dave Holmes, Middlebury; P e t e  
Schindler, AIC; .Tom Carr, Bates; 
Bill Schard, Maine; Paul Planchon, 
Bates; Dick Harrinigton, Bowdoin.

Aiter the game, he went to the 
West Virginia dressing room at 
Palmer Stadium and asked a stu-
dent manager if he could bring 
Rodgers out. The student mana-
ger, knowing ^ a t  such attention 
nteant to Rodgers, rushed in to the 
Mountaineers’ star attraction.

“ Come out right away!”  he 
yelled to Rodgers. “Walter Camp 
wants to'see you!”

Ira Rodgers calmly dried.
“ I’ll be out after awhile,”  he 

grunted. “ Them alamnil are al-
ways hoUiering me.”

College Basketball

Navy 80, Long Island 54 
Army 64, Lehigh 65 
Penn 101, Rutgers 57 
Fordham 73, Yale 54 
Brandeis 27, MIT 25 
Brown TO, Tufts 47 
Bowdoin 65, Maine 63 
Holy Cross 84, American Inter-

national 66
Amherst 74, Coast Guard 62 
Springfield 91, Hartford 60 
Dartmouth 60, WllUams 58 
Trinity 76, i ^ g s  Point 67 
Cornell 76, Rochester 47

BUSY BAKER—Oregon State’s Terry Baker views 
Heisman Memorial Trophy he received yesterday. Today 
he was named a member of the AP All-America team 
for 1962. (AP Photofax.)

^StrangeP Will Lead Oregon State

Baker Known Across Country 
But Hasn’t Been at Home Much

NEW YORK (AP)—^When the Oregon State Beavers line 
up for the Liberty Bowl game against 'Villanova, that stranger 
quarterbacking them will be All-America Terry Baker.

The versatile Istar who led thef' 
team to an 8 -2 'mark and topped 
the nation in total offense hasn’t 
seen much of his mates lately. He’s 
been too busy accepting awmrds 
and honors for his fine season.

Baker collected the latest—and 
biggest—one 'W^ednesday-night, at

the Downtown Athletic (Sub, when 
Atty. Gen. Robert Kennedy hand-
ed him the Heisman Trophy as the 
nation’s outstanding player.

Baker was the 28th winner of 
the big bronze trojfiiy, which de-
picts a football playw lugging the 
b«-ball with his left arm.

That’s the arm Baker throws 
passes with, although he punts 
light-footed. He eats left-hand-
ed, and has had plenty of work-
outs at it; having been on the ban-
quet cipoult for a week, with sev-
eral more functions to go.

Tabbed by Rams 
Baker, the No. 1 National Foot-

ball League draft pick—the Loa 
Angeles Rams tabbed him—indi-
cated he would play pro football.

Bfther’a coach. Tommy Prothro, 
called him, "The greateat college 
back I’ve ever seen in my life. I ’ve, 
never seen a close second."

Dr. James Jensen, president of 
the university, hailed Baker’s com- 
hination .of high scholarship and 
athletic skill.

"It is a fine thing for our school,” 
he said, ‘ fo r  one of our boys to 
have, reached such a high plateau 
of all-around excellence. It makes 
all of us hold our heads a  little 
higher and walk  with our backs 
a little straig^iter.”

Springfield Sextet 
Home on Weefc^id 
For Hockey Games

The l^pringfield Buliatw after 
winning two out o f the three 
games they played over the wert- 
end are at h<nne preparing for the 
weekend aotivitlee.

The Indians will return to the 
Eastern States Coliseum for an-
other crack at Quebec Saturday 
night and then Sunday meet CSeve- 
land at the Coliseum. Springfield 
has a real opportunity to advance 
in the tight Eastern ^idsion race. 
The Indians are only two points 
out of first place.

The game at the Coliseum Sat-
urday will start at 8 while Sun-
day’s game will start at 7. All Sun-
day games at the Coliseum start 
at 7 this season.

Bill Sweeney is stlU the big gun 
for the Indians and is leading the 
league with 87 points. His line- 
mate Bruce Cline has been tiie big 
scorer to date with 17 goals al-
though he is being pressed by 
Jimmy Anderson In that depart-
ment as Jim now has 15 goals. 
Wally Boyer the third member o ' 
the Sweeney trio is, moving rig)*’, 
along in. the poiift parade and has 
29 points to hte credit only 2 points 
beUhd Cline who has 31. Defense- 
man Ted Harris is the high scor-
ing rearguard for the Tribe and 
he has 20 points in 23 games con-
sisting of 3 goals and 17 assists.

Coach Pat Egan of the Bidians 
was the only casualty of the tean; 
this past week. Ne fell against 
the boards in practice the othe; 
day and suffered a broken rib. i

There are still plenty of good 
tickets available for both nights-'

Stati8tic8 Tell Story
NEW YORK (AP) — Statistics 

show, at least in part, why Dart-
mouth went undefeated and "ntled 
this football season. Final ^CAA 
figures show the Indians ranked 
No. -5 in the nation in total offense 
and No. 6 in total defense, l^ rt- 
mouth averaged 363.9 yards per 
game while yielding ah average ^  
184.9 yards per game.

Eddie Cotton Beats Von Clay
SEATTLE (AP) — Lean and^flfth and seventh and

METS CAN USE IT—Little Le&gue pitcher Bob Shorey presents N. Y. Met M&nager 
Gasey Stengd with a lucky rabbits,foot. The hapless Mets who won only 20 games last 
B ^ on  can use aid from any aonrea ineluding the St. Fetwsbmv, Fla., Little L e a ^  
(AP FhotodCax.) .

aging Eddie Cotton built up an 
edge with his boxing ability in the 
early rounds and finished like a 
tiger last night for a unanltnous 
victory over heavyweight Von 
d a y  o f Philadelphia.

Cotton weighed 174, d a y  181. 
Cotton, on the late side of 33, 

coasted through the middle rounds 
hut came on strong in the final 
stanza to drop the Philadelphian 
for the-mandatory eight count just 
before the bell. It was the fight’s 
only, knockdown.

Always the clever boxer. Cotton 
builtyup his. lead through the first 
four/ rounds on' a jabbing attack 
and/ a moving defense that d a y  
coiMd not penetrate. In the fourth 
rqiuul a alight cut was opened in 

comer of Clay’s left eye hut 
damage' was not seriDus.

Two of the judges did not have 
eloy wlnntaig a rotaid hut Hm  Jk»-

evefP
break in the eighth. The referee 
scored It 99-89 on the 10-point 
must system. •

d a y  took over the aggressor 
role in the fifth as Cotton appear-
ed to tire, but he was never able 
to connect solidly. The Philadel-
phian worked steadily on CJotton’s 
midsection, which helped dull the 
Seattle scrapper’s boxing effici-
ency.

The final round, however, be-
longed completely to Cotton. He 
was atop Clay all the way, bomb-
ing the Philadelphian along the 
ropes until he finally connected 
with a looping right that brought 
the knockdown.

A crowd of about 7.5(H) saw the 
bout. , '

Chitcher. -eosc v_ii.iuer, who 
starred in Psolfid Oaost Lsocue 
boaOball la 1663, stniek mst fai 
thrs* ed.hia tour i

last I
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lt'8 Round Ball Time Again
The sfate scholastic basketball season has moved from low 

 to second gear, as it were, and is only a few days away from 
top speed. It’s by far the most popular of the high school 
sports with^more teams competing and more fans attending 
than in any other season. <

A  pre-season look at the overall 
arisi pictiirt shows a fairly prom- 
isifig future; Manchester, Rock-
ville smd Ellington all figure, on 
paper at least, to be battling for 
their respective league champion-
ships and/or tournament qualifica-
tion.

In Ellington’s c w ,  league par-
ticipation'' 1s still a few months 
away but a successful (and win-
ning) season is more than a pos- 
aihlUty;

East Catholic .ban hardly hope to 
Improve last season’s glittering 
16-1 record hut with some talented 
newcomers added to all of last sea-
son's returning group, hope for a 
similar mark is not unusual.

Coventry and Rham Regional 
appear' to be middle of the road- 
«rs as this is written while Cheney 
Tech,, operating under new coach 
Johnny Kleis, has hope for the fu- 

. ture and hustle and that’s about 
OU.

Indians Could Go
Taking, them in order we find 

\he MHS Jndians leading the list.
I A. Coach t^hll Hyde would never 

admit it publicly but others in the 
area have 'already named the Red 
and White as the "team to beat” 
in the CCIL.

The team has height, speed, 
good shooting and experience.
What more is there? Nothing but 
desire I guess and only competi-
tion can determine if that’s pres-
ent

Last season’s club, with Hyde 
at 'the'.helm for the first time, 
broke even in 16 starts. Even he 
will admit he’s expecting an im-
provement.

The guess here is that the In-
diana will be near the top of the 
OCIL heap and with a little luck 
and an extra effort now and then, 
could come up 'wltfa all the mar-
bles. '

< * * *

^ g h t Combination
 > If John Canavarl has a problem 
at Rockvillh it’s who to start. He’s 
got a wealth of talent — all at 
about the same level. If he can 
find the right combination at the 
right time, the Rams will go and 
go high. '

Better ball handling in the back- 
court could Improve the overall 
operation but the team showed in 
its opener Tuesday it has fight.

Off to a miserable start (down 
16-2 at one point) they didn’t 
quit but came back to go ahead 
and eventually win. It was only 
the opener and a non-league game 
but it was a big one for the Rams

who proved they could rebound in 
more ways than one.

Ellington is loaded with letter- 
men and hoping for a big season. 
Enthusiastic Bob Healy had an 
8-11 mark last season and is ex-
pecting a big improvement.

The returnees (uv led by Bob 
O’Loughlin, Dave Werkhoveuj 
Kenny Kobus, Bruce Hancock and 
Doug Radston. O’Loughlin was last 
year’s leading scorer and Han-
cock was the team’s second lead-
ing rebodnder. They have good 
overall height with five boys six- 
feet or better and are a g c ^  bet 
to nail down a CIAC tournament 
berth, something that just barely 
eluded the recent soccer squad.

•  S

Chatter Oak Clubs
Coventry and Rham open their 

Charter Oak Conference schedules 
against one another Dec. 14 at He-
bron. ^ t h  quintets have some 
veterans back with Rham appar-
ently having the better of it now.

The Patriots are 1-1 with a cou-
ple of early non-league opponents.. 
Rham downed Windham Tech in 
its only start so far. The Sachems 
have last season's top scorer back, 
too, in Paul Jurovaty.

cioventry’s fortunes suffered a 
jolt when Jim Toomey, last year’s 
top point-maker, decided to fore-
go hia final year and attend New 
York Military Academy. Outside 
of Toomey, just about everyone 
else has returned.

At Ekist Catholic, playing jay- 
vee ball this year as another step 
toward full varsity competition, 
Coach Don Burns is optimistic his 
club will come close to last year’s 
great record.

However, the Eagles will be 
playing, in some cases, against 
older, more experienced boys, and 
will have to be on their toes.

The outlook, unfortunately. Is 
pretty dark at Tech. The bright-
est part, in fact, is the brand new 
sparkling gym. New too is Coach 
Kleis who inherits .part of last 
year’s equad that compiled only a 
3-14 record.

Gone are high-scoring Phil 
Hence and pro)nising Howie Bru- 
nelle. Back are Co-Captains Bill 
Marsh and Norm LaRose, plus a 
flock of underclassmen, willing 
but green. It’s a good thing John-
ny has a sunny disposition.

* * •

An Apology
Our apologies to Dick Lewis  ̂

lineman; of the two football Lew-
ises at Manchester High this year. 
We didn’t mean to slight the young 
man by referring to him all a part- 
time starter. He was a-full-time 
stalwart until injurefi.

Champions Face Windham Tech Next

Indian Riflemen Begin 
With Win over Milford

Manchester High SchooFs state championship rifle team 
Planed defense of the title yesterday in the Waddell range 
with a resounding win over green Milford Preparatory School, 
887-800. ^

Junior Allan Archibald fired the 
only score in the 180’s to lead the 
Indians to their first victory in 
the infant season.

Phil Klemas of Manchester shot 
what  will undoubtedly stand as the 
weirdest score for the entire year’s 
firing. Klemas, shaken, with first 
match jitters had real trouble with 
his prone position, and fired a 
miserable 89; he rebounded from 
this performance with a spec-
tacular 89 in the difficult standing 
position to total 178 for second 
place in the match.

The Indian second squad fired 
a score of 841, easily topping the 
Milford 800.

Next test for the Indians will be 
tomotrow in the Waddell range, 
when Windham Tech School In-
vades. The Technicians should pro- 
irlde tougher opposition.

The Indians’ complete schedule 
follows:
  Friday, Windham Tech, home; 
Dec. 14, Milford Prep, away; Dec. 
37, Alumni, home.

— Jan. 2, Windham Tech, away; 
Jan. 9, Wilbraham, away; Jan. 11, 
Hsunden, away; Jan. 16, Windham 
High, home; Jan. 18, Wilcox Tech,

away; Jan. 30, Loomis, away; Jan. 
31. Bristol Eastern, away.

Feb. 1, Windhain High, away; 
Feb. 6, Choate, away; Feb. 8, 
Hamden, home; Feb.' 13,. Bristol 
Eastern, away; Feb. 20. WiUjra- 
ham, home; Feb. 27, Monson Acad-
emy, away.

March 1, Loomis, home; March 
6, Choate, home; March 13, Wil-
cox Tech, home; March 15-16, 
State Gallery Championship.

The Milford match results; 
Manchester 887 

P.
Archibald ....................99
Klemas ........................ 89
Landry ........................92
R usconi.................. . . . 96
Klock .......   98

Milford 800
Moss . . . . ' . .........  97
Mdgy .............   97
Kampani .................... 95
Tarcher ............f . . . . .8 9
Chamaux  84

Other Manchester gunners wefe 
Bob Vaida, 175; Alan Baxter, 175; 
Gary Harrison, 174; Gary Zawis- 
towski, 163; and Frank Katkatis- 
kas, 154.

S. Tot 
82 181

Centred  ̂ Southern Open Play 
In NAIA Tipoff Hoop Tourney

New Britain Coach Bill Detrick.f against Dan^ry he scored 34 
c t  Central Connecticut State (3ol- 
Isgie, has announced a starting 
hne-up forthcoming National As-
sociation o f IntercoUegiate Ath- 
totics tip-off basketball tourna- 
m « t  to be hosted by Southern 
Connecticut State College In New 
Haven tomorrow and Saturday.

Opening against rival Southern 
will be Bob Reagan and John 
Paodar in the forwaird positions,
Dick Rogers at center, and Dave 
Frouenbofer and Tom Maxwell at 
the guardo. The Blue Devils of 
C.G.S.C. started their season on a 
victorious note, having recently 
fasten Salem CqUege, 108-56.

The Owls of Southern have a 1- 
1 score so far .this season, hav-
ing defecUed Danbury College and 
toat to Manhatten College. South-
ern iMskstbaU coach Owen Mc- 
DoweU will lead hia team in the 
NAIA tournament minus a few ex-
perienced players, but he will have 
an tLggrvu iyo  group. A r c h i e  
Tracy, selected for the All-New 
Engiahd t o m  1961-1962, will lead 
t^a .Southqm Jbieup. Traoy la the 
wem’sleediiireeetsr. In tha gaoM

points.
The Central vs. Southern con-

test will be played after Quinni- 
plac (College and Rhode Island Ool‘- 
lege get the tournament underway. 
'The first game is scheduled for '7 
p.m. t o m o r r o w ,  the C.C.3.C.— 
S.C.S.C. game will follow at ^:30. 
The following night the winning 
teams and the losing teams' will 
meet In another twin bill.

Wrestling Show
NEW BRITAIN—The man who 

la to wrestling what Bill Tllden 
was to tennis, Babe Ruth was to 
baseball and Bob Cousy is to bas-
ketball, will appear on the fea-
ture bout cm Prompter,^am 
GuUno’s first mat card of.tne sea-
son tonight at the Stanley Arena. 
He is Antonino Rocca, the most 
exciting performer in toe mat 
world today. Because hevWrestles 
u  well with his legs as he does 
with his farms, he has an army of 
admirers and. many of them Uvs 
to this 0^6-

B e s t  Rangers 
By 75-49 Edge
In Inaugural

• '
It was opening day yester-

day at Gheney Tech. Not only 
for the 1962-63 basketball sea-
son but also for the brand new 
gymnasium.

But Somera High, the vlsitora, 
wouldn’t go along with the idea 
and trounced the Rangers, 75-49, 
also spoiling the debut of new 
Cheney coach Johnny Kleis.-,

The visitors grabbed an eariy 
lead and kept in fronL.toroughout 
the garner-^,

Captains Excel
The Rangers’ two short but 

hustling backcourt men, Co-Cap- 
toins Bill Marsh and Norm La- 
Rose, kept the margin from being 
any wider by combining for 34 
points, 20 of them by LoRoae.

Ronnie Gray poured in 25 mark-
ers to lead the fast-breaking So-
mers quintet. Tom DeabiU and 
Tom ^rgeae added 20 each.

Somers made it a  clean sweep 
by copping the Jayvee pre!'-.i, 48- 
29.

Ihe summary:
Semen (71)

B.
Glogowskl ...............................  1
Kerry ......................................  0
Ramsey ............................  i
Navlkonls .............................  1
Deabl 1 ............  «
Stebbln ...................................  0
Burgess ........................... 10
Timbrell .................................  0
Gray ....................    11

rptj.
0 2

Tola s .............................. 34
Cheaey (49)

B.
Sturtevant ........................ 2
Jaquith ............................  0
Tomko ............................  8
Spicer .............................. 1
Delconte .........................  0
Harsh .............................. 7
LaRose ................   1
Bradshaw ........................  0
Glldden ...........................  0

ToUls .. ........................ 32

7 n

FPls. 
2 « > s' s as

46

INAUGURATION DAY— New Gheney Tech gym was used for the first time yester-
day when the Rangers took on Somers in the opening basketball game of the season. 
Herald Photographer Joe Saternis got the above shot on the opening tap. Referee Tom 
Kelley (foreground) is about to signal “ time in.” i

Follow Script,
Travelers Beaten 1 Won Fade from Hoop Picture

HARTFORD (AP) — Two Con-
necticut teams that stayed home 
won their basketball games last 
night, but three others that went 
afield got thumped.

Running down the night’s re-
sults, It was IVealeyan over Clark 
89-74 and Trinity over Kings Point 
76-57 in home games, and on the 
road Fordham 73, Yale 54; Am-
herst 74, Coast Guard 52; and 
Springfield 91, Hartford 60.

Yale, off to a limping btart, has 
now lost both its games. As he 
did in last week’s loss to Connecti-
cut, Rick Kaminsky led the Blie 
in scoring, but his 15 points 
couldn’t stop Fordham.

Losing to Fordham is nothing 
new for Yale. The New York 
school leads 34-14 In their series.

Ihe Clark-'Wesleyan tussle was 
a scoring battle between Clark’s 
Duane Oorriveau, who finished 
with 34 points, and Wesleyan’s 
Wlnky Davenport, who settled for 
a respectable 32. Wesleyan has 
won two without a loss this sea-
son.

Trinity (now 2-0) ruled the 
backboards, getting 33 gratop to 
Kiigs Point’s five in the first half. 
Trinity had a 41-24 halftime lead 
and all the sutos got some exercise 
in the second hau.

Friday, Dec, 7
Prince Tech at Cheney 2 p.m. 
St. Thomas at Rockville, 8:15. 
Rham at PorUand.

Tuesday, Dec. U 
Weaver Rt East Catholic, 8 p.m. 
Smith at Rockville, 8:16.
Rham at Lebanon.

Wedneoday, Dec. U 
St. JOtnes at Cheney Tech. I p.m.

PWday, Dec. 14 
Platt at Mtoichester, 8:15.
Holy Trinity at East ChitooUc, 8 

p.m.
Windham Tech at Cheney, 2 p.m. 
RockviUe at Newington.
Coventry at Rham.

   ' --—   ---   

UConn Star Named
STORRS (AP)—Myron Krasij. 

co-eaptoin of the University of 
Connecticut soccer team, has been 
named to play on the Eastern 
team in Jthe Pan-American Games 
trials in St. Louis Dec. 29-30. 
Krasij was one five coUegians 
to survive weekem trials held at 
Brooklyn C o l l e g e ,  Ocnhectiout 
soccer Coach John - Squires said. 
The U.S. team will compete in Sao 
Paulo, Brazil, next April.

NEW YORK (AP)—Itf 
wasn't supposed to be like this 
at all. This was supposed to be 
the year that Ohio State was 
from nowhere and—at last— 
Gincinnati moved out of the 
Buckeye shadow and into its 
rightful spot in the college 
basketball picture.

But, like an aging star who is 
loathe to leave, the Buckeyes just 
won’t give up the ghost.

They took their third straight 
Wednesday night, beating Vir-
ginia 70-46 and keeping place with 
tb'p - ranked Cincinnati. which 
rolled over Miami of Ohio 58-36, 
the Bearcats' third of the season 
aind 21st victory in a row.

Other Results
The Bearcats were the only 

member of the Top Ten in a- 
Wednesday. In some of the other 
major results, Texas pu. o ; 
best defensive showing in more 
thaui 10 years in subduing . jS. st 
Texaui State 71-38 and Nick Werk-1 
man, the nation’s thi;.. .c 
scorer last season, scored 371 
points in leading Seton Hall to a 
90-70 conquest ^  St. Anselm’s of 
New Hampshire.

California beat St. Mary’s off> 
California 77-63, Tennessee won' 
from Xavier of Ohio 63-48, Okla-
homa State crushed Montaifa 65-47 
and North Carolina used a huge 
edge in rebounding to beat Clem- 
son 64-48.

Two years in a row Ohio State 
had been picked as the nation’s 
best, and led every weekly poll— 
up until the NCAA title game. 
Twice they lost the national title 
to Cincinnati.

Out of Top Ten
This then, salJ the critics, 

should be the year Ohio State 
falls from favor and Cincinnati 
takes over. It looked that way in 
the early voting this season, tex), 
with Cincinnati ranked No. 1 and 
Ohio State out of the Top Ten.

Just how right that forecast 
may be could be settled Saturday 
when Ohio State entertains the 
Mountaineers of West Virginia, 
winners of their only outing this 
sieascin and ranked third in the 
nation. 3 .

The Cavalfers stayed close in 
the early going but Ohio State 
pulled away from a 22-21 lead to 
a 30-23 advantage at the half. 
They increased the margin stead-
ily throughout the last half.

There 22-point final margin over 
Virginia, however, was much less 
than the 91-42 drubbing Cincinnati 
administered the same team earli-
er this week.

In fact, it was against Miami of 
Ohio that the Bearcats first failed 
to outscore their opponents by 
more than two to one. But that 
one, a decided defensive effort by 
both teams, was far from a 
toughle for Cincinnati.

Set Scoring Mart
Penn set a school scoring record 

in a 101-57 rout of Rutgers and 
St. Joseph’s held off Hofstra 70-64 
in a doubleheader at the Palestra 
in Philadelphia.

In some of the other major 
action. Air Force held South 
Dakota without a basket for 14 
minutes of the first half and 
stormed to a 79-31 triumph, Navy 
opened with an 80-54 rout of Long 
Island,' Mississippi’s Donnie Kes- 
slnger tos.sed in 37 points in lead-
ing Ole Miss to a 78-64 victory 
over Sewanee, Niagara over-
whelmed Villa Madonna 104-73, 
Cornell romped over Rochester 
76-47, Fordham beat Yale 73-54, 
Brown whipped Tufts 79-47, Holy 
Cross won from American Inter-
national 84-66 and Lasalle romped 
over Lafayette 96-69.

Licenses Available 
For All Sportsmen

Edward Tomktel, Manchester 
town olerk, announced today that 
game licenses for 1963 are now 
available.

Licenses in present use expire 
,on Dec. 31.

Besides hunting and fishing li-
censes, the town clerk’s office and 
three Manchester merchants are 
prepared to issue licenses for trap-
ping, bow and arrow deer hunting: 
and various combinations of hunt-
ing, fishing and trapping.

Stores prepared to give out li-
censes are Nasslff Arms and Blish 
Hardware, on Main St., and Man-
chester Surplus Sales in the North 
End, ,

8ASKETBAU 
SCOKES

Convenient Back

PROVO, Utah (AP) — Brigham 
Young University backfield star 
Eldon Fortie- may be the Only foot-
ball player ever to'have his name 
spelled out bn his jersey numer-
ically — No. 40.

REC SENIORS
Rec Senior Lesigue got isider- 

way last night vrith two good 
games. Variety Caterers nipped 
Farrell’s Restaurant, f o r m e r l y  
Macintosh Boat, in the final pe- 
ribd, 41-38. In the second game" 
Moriarty Bros, turned back stub-
born Boland Motors, 67-53.

In the lidlifter, Variety went 
ahead 6-4 in a slow start first pe-
riod. The second quarter saw the 
pace stepped up with each - team 
accxmnting for 12 points. Variety 
took an 18-16 lead at intermission.

George Clifton (12) and Mike 
Ellhers (10) sparked Farrell’s to 
a third quarter tie at 30 each. In 
a wild final period, big Frsink Ci- 
chowski tossed in two shots t9  put 
the (jaterers ahead bpt Jim Far-
rell kept Farrells in the game with 
two twin pointers, •

In the final minute with Variety 
 ’ -leading by one and freezing the

E X P L 0 S I 0 N ~ T h 6  way Blackp<)oI goaUe Horace Waiters, left, and Geoffrey Waites, 
right, ojf the Leyton Orients are tumbling you’d think the ball had exploded. It was only 
a bit o f Bormal aoeimr athlatie^ however, in a game In London’s Ligrfcon Stadium.

^ball. Bill Bishop was fouled. He 
made both sliots to squeeze out 
the win. Newcomer to ^nior play 
Ray O’Neil accounted for 18 pioints 
to lead,, Variety. The winning 
Variety* were outscored 19 to 16 
from the floor but made good on 
nine of 13 foul shots, whereas los-
ing Farrell’s missed all nine of 
their free throws.

Moriarty’s and Bolands battled 
to a 17-16 first period with Bo-
land’s having the upperhand. Mbri- 
artya’ well balanced attack put 
them ahead in 34 to 25 lead at 
halftitne. •

This second period drive was 
the key to the win' as Bpland’s 
kept pace witli them in the .final 
half. Moriartys accounted for 19 of 
27 foul shots while Boland’s hit 
on nine of 17.

Frank Butkus led Moriartys 
with 20 points with.Dan Pinto and 
Buzz Keeney each getting 12 and 
Jim Moriarty added 10 more. Big 
Matt Wallace (13) led Boland’s 
Ken Lowd got 9.

Timlght Boland Motors will en-
gage the Baatsiders at 8 o’clock.

BUSINESSMEN’S LEAGUE
Second night of action in the 

Businessmen’s League opened with 
the Materes facing the Klock five. 
Klock came out on t<m of a '45-40 
score. Neil Pierson (I ’ll topped all 
s(X)rers while Norm Lutzen joined 
him with 10 for the winners. War-
ren Tice (13) and CharUe Schultz 
(9) led the losing Materes Club.

In the Mcond contest the rivalry 
between Post Office and Telephone 
Co. stayed as hot as ever. Tele-
phone came home the winners this 
time, 51-40. ,

For the Telephone' team Ray 
Blinn (25) led all scorers. Hank 
Felie, Bud Hummel and Howie 
Edwarda joined BUim to leading 
the Phonemen. For the Mallcar- 
riers big John Smith contnriled 
the boards and tossed to 15 points. 
Ron Stevens and Burt Webb also 
stood out for the Post Office.

Y MIDOETS
Tedford’s Restaurant picked up 

its second straight 'win last night, 
beating Boland Oil 20-15.

Tedford’s jumped. Into an' early 
lead with Bennie Grzyb . leading 
them. In the third period Boland’s 
closed the gap -with Wayne Ander-
son finding the range for sbe 
pototo. O nyto  pushed in eight of 
his 14 pototo to IiBRl P®rto<!k 
to.poM oifa tbs win for ^d ford ’a

•m, Season
Gola Swapped to "

Knicks Trade Two, 
Still Top Zephyrs
DETROIT (AP) — With 

two teammates traded away, 
The New YbJ'k Knicks were 
ail fired up as they snapped 
a five-game losing streak in 
spanking the Chicago Zei>h- 
yrs 133-117 to the opener of 
a National Basketball Associ-
ation doubleheoder here last 
night.

The Knicks, bogged down In 
the NBA Eastern Division cel-
lar hope to Improve their lot 
tonight when Tom Gola joins 
the team at Cincinnati.

Gola was obtained by New 
York Wednesday ini a trade 
 with the San FYancdsoo War-
riors. The trade sent Kenny 
Sears and WlUie NauUs to 
San Francisco.

Celts Top Pistons
In" the second game of the 

doubleheader, the Detroit Pis-
tons, who have been flounder-
ing around to the league’s 
Western Division, had a three- 
game winning streak broken 
by the world champioA Boston 
Celtics 106-93.

The New Yorkers led all the 
way in walloping Chicago, cel-
lar dwellers in the 'Western 
IMvision, handing them their 
fourth straight loss and 19th 
setback to M gfames.

Guerin Scores 88
RicUe Guerin paced the 

Knicks with 33 points. Johnny 
Green had 23 and Gene Shue 
22 for New Yort. BUI Mc-
Gill was high for Chicago with 
28.

The Pistons were able to 
stay even with the Celtics only 
for about nine minutes. After 
the first period it was a run-
away as Boston opened a 58- 
42 halfitime bulge and went in-
to the flnsil quarter ahead 85- 
65.

Scoring 20 points, Sam 
Jones ' paced the Celtics to 
their fourth straight triumph 
and ISth in 22 games. Ray 
Scott was t<^ scorer ter the 
Pdrtons with 22 points.

No other games were sched-
uled..

Cincinnati Finally Tops Poll 
After Two Years of Struggling

NEW YORK (AP)—It took two- 
long years and a couple of nation-
al titles to do It, but the Canctonatl 
Bearcats finally reached the No.
1 spot to The Associated Press reg-
ular season weekly basketball poll.

The veteran bearcats were an 
overwhelming choice for the top 
spot In the first weekly poll 
Wednesday, gaining 38 first place 
votes on the 44 ballots cast and 
outdistancing the second team by 
more than 100 points.

Won NCAA Title 
Strangely, it was the first time 

in three years Cincinnati had 
topped the' poll, though the school 
won the NCAA title the last two 
seaon Ohio State led each week 
for the last two seasons, only to 
fall before the Bearcats twice In

the j7CAA finals.
Only three other teams received 

first place votes. Duke got three. 
West, Virginia two and Texas one. 
Th« Duke Blue Devils edg®d West 
Virginia for second place, >07 
points to 281.   ^

fflgh-scortog Loyola of Chicago, 
virhich scored more thsin 100 points 
to each of its first two triumphs, 
took fourth, followed by Missis-
sippi State, Wisconsin, Oregon 
State, Indiana, Kentucky and 
WhicMta, to that order.

Kentucky Drops
Kentucky, ranked third In the 

pre-season poll behind Cincinnati 
and Duke fell to ninth after suf-
fering a li'pset at the hands of 
ambitious Virginia Te<Ui, 80-77, in 
its opening game.

BRAND NEW 
NYLON 
SNOW 
TIRES

M  6.10x18 " 
Tob»-Tjrpa 
BlockwaU 

Phis
Fed. Thx

6.00-6JIOX 
IS

Tubeliess 
BlookwaU 

Plus
Fed. Tax

• Free Mounting
• No Trade-in Required
• Lifetime Rood Hazard 

Guarantee

Roys'. and 
Girls’
24”  and 26” 
Models

t— ..aw FOR YOUR
FAMRY m i. olers

AUTO 
SEAT

S A F E H  
lELT S

6400 Lb. Test 
Strength 
100%
Cajirotan 
Nylon Installed
Webbing. FREE
The Ideal Now Or
Ohristmaa After
Gift. Christmoa

F u u y  lO N D e o

BRAKE SHOES

__. _ rmmticjjoi
Special Low
P rice ............

WITH OLD SHOES
3 .8 8

FIRESTONE PERMANENT

ANTI-FREEZE

1 7 7
Pull Strength 
With Rust 
Inhibitors Gal.

TUNE UPS
S CYL. O A R S .................. $10.88
8 CYL., G A R S ...... ............$14.88
iDoIndea -pew plugs, points, 
ixmdenser and rttor.

Do It 
Yourself 

At Discounts
Installed 

At Diacoonta
H E A V Y - D U T Y

M U FFLER

A U T O  S T O R E S

M l  M A IN  ST. 
MANCHESTER

PLENTY OF 
PARKING

OPEN 
TONIGHT 

AND 
nOURK 

T O  t  P J i.

CHARGE

W tIH

-7 .

-a mm .•m’jiA g  -«W Olb-rt
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Lost and Foud

LOST—Bsip of masonry tods, vi-
cinity Grant Street, Rockville. MI 
•-79B7. ^

AntomobOcs For Sale 4

FOUND— Ckihuahua, black, white 
spot on chest, female. Call Lee 
Fracchia, Dog Warden, MI 3-8504.

FOUND—OoUle, sable and white, 
mala Call Lee Fracchia, Dog 
Warden, MI S-86M.

Annonn cements

SAVE 75% on your dry cleaning. 
Do it youraelf. Lucky Lady Coin 
Cleaners, 11 M^de Street. Across 
from St. First National
Forking lot.

PeiaiHials

ELElCntOLXIX Sales and Servlos, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, ' 306 Henry St. T d  MI 
8-0450.

AntomobOes Fbr Sale 4

NFEn> CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Dcm't 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In-
quire about lowest down small-
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 388 ~ '

1964 STUDESAKHnt pickiQ) truck. 
Best offer. Needs transmission. 
Call MI 8-4362 after 8 pjn.

1966 CHEVROLET pickup, good 
condition. MI 9-8620.

1957 PLYMOUTH 2-dqoi- hardtop. 
Call MI 9-1176 betw^^ 4-6 p.m.

FORD 1954, running condition 166 
CaU 633-4882.

19M FORD convertible, good con̂  
.dition, recent^ painted. W  9-1896,

Auto Drlvliix SdMoI 7-A

SCRANTON MOTORS 

ROCKVILLE

Best Selection Used Cars
s

1M2 Pontiac Catalina Oonvertible, 
white

1961 Cadillac Convertible, Mu«
1969 F o r d  Galaxi« Oonvertible 

Mack
1969 OldsmoUle Super 88 Oonvertl- 

We, white
1968 Ford FL 800 Oonvertible, 

white

1961 Oldsmobile F-85 station wagon
1960 Oievrolet 6 cylinder station 

wagon
1969 Ford V-8 stathm wagon 
1958 Oldsmobile 88 station wagon 
1958 Pontiac station wagon.

1961 Cadillac sedan Deauville.
1961 Pontiac Bonneville Vista 
1960 OldsmoUle 96 4-door
1960 Oldsmc^e 88 Holiday sedan 
1960 Rambler, 6 cylinder, 4-door 

aedan.

Over 40 cars priced lo sell— 
see us now.

SCRANTON MOTORS, INC.
166 Union St. Rockville

MI S-08K TR 5-25S1

KITCHBNS REMODELED. Room 
dividers and bars made to meet 
ypur needs; alao  ̂ rumpus or rec-
reation rooms. Call MI 9-8938 be-
tween 6-8 p.m.

Florista— ^NnrseriM 15
COMB SELECT yoUr Christmas 
trees now—live trees. 2106 Man-
chester Road, Glastonbury, Just 
over Manchester town line. MI 
3-6096.

Roofing'—Siding 16

ship guaranteed. 
MI 8-4860.

899 Autumn St.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of sidbig and 

Aluminum clapbouds a 
ty. Unexcelled wwkman- 

ip. MI 9-6496.

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specialising in Bond^ 
built-up and shingle roofhig. 
Coughlin Rooting CO., Manches-
ter, MI 8-7707.

Roofing and Chimneyn 16-A

ROOFING—Bpeelallaiiig imalrliig 
rooto of an Unda, new roote, gut-
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re-
paired Aluminum siding. 80 
vepra' emerience. Free estimates. 
Cfdl Hawley. MI 84961. MI 80788.

Radio-TV Repair Serrkcs 18

CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
avaUable all hours. Satisfactido 
guaranteed. CaU MI 9-1815.

MilUnery, Dressmaking 19

EXPBStT LADIES' and gentle-
men’s custom tailoring and al 
terationa. Tcmy lovlne, 139 Wood- 
land St. MI 8-2264,

Moving— ^Tmcking—  
____________ S t o n ^  ________ M

MAN.CHBSTER^ldoving and Truck- 
Ing C om p a q  Local and long dis-
tance moving, packing and ator- 

R^ular service throughout 
Neŵ  England states and Florida.

^HE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, packl^. storage,, local 
and long distance. Agent* for 
Lyons V u  Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movara. BVae eaUmatM. MI 8-6187.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
e r .  Refrigerators, washers and

THEPR OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FA6ALT and SHORTEN

Help Wanted— Female 35

NURSE, Conn, licensed, relief ccm- 
valescent home. Room with tele-
vision. References. TR 5-9121.

PLEASANT woman to live In with 
local family. No cooking, good 
home. Write Box' DD, Herald, 
state name and references in let-
ter.

RN OR LPN U-7. MI 9-4619.

t Ra NSCRIPTIONIST, mainly 
_ dictaphone correspondence. Small 
‘ pleasant office and congenial as-

sociates. Permanent position. 5- 
day 40-hour week many advant-
ages. Noble ft Westbrook Mfg. 
Co,, 20 Westbrook St., East Hart-
ford. opposite Martin Park. Tel. 
289-2717.

REGISTERED NURSE or LPN fuU 
or part-time. Better than average 
pay. Good working coaditltms. Va-
cation and other benefita. Living 
quarters available. Contact Mr. 
Urquhart or Mrs. Bourret at TR 
6-2077 Of TR 5-8766 for an appoint-
ment.

stove moring specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0762.

Painting— Papering 21

PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and elsuM 
room. Three instructors. No wait-
ing. Manchester Drivliw Acade-
my. PI 3-7349.

PAINTINO and v ^ p  
paper remo'
on requ est.____________ _
matee. CaU Roger. MI 1-0938.

INO and waUpapering, waU- 
removed. W u lp ^ r  books 

•quest. CeUings. F r^  eeti-

EiXTERIOR and Interior painting, 
i Paperhanging, ceilings waUpaper 

books on request. Fully insured. 
CaU Eklward R. Price, Ml 9-1003.

LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first U- 
censed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved is now of-
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instructian for teen-agers. 
Ml 9-6075.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School. We 
have the only office and clam- 
room in toa ^  For complete In-
formation see telephone “ yeUow 
pw e 10." Office 448 Main St., 

tr 9-7898.

OAKLAN I^M OTO^ ING 

1953
FORD PICKUP TRUCK

Model 100 
Bxoellent condition

$395.00

1955
CHEVROLET STATION 

WAGON
Healey Standard transmlMticm 

Oood Transportation 
$195.00

1955
CHEVROLET CARRYALL 

An Inexpensive truck 
$100.00

1964
LINCOLN CAPRI

ChS> OtNqw, Radio, Heater 
r Automatic transmimlon 

$95.00

1950
FORD V8 CLUB COUPE

Radio Healer, Standard 
' transmission t 

$95.00

NO IXIWN PAYMENT 
VERY EASY TERMS 

TOUR CREDIT 18 OOOD HERE

OAKLAND MOTORS, INC.

MI 8-U46

I960 F(HU> Fabians 500, 3;door, 
iKosUent oondklon. Priced for 
K L  mis. Phone MI 9-4678. attar

E-Z LERN

DRIVING SCHOOL, INC.
Automatic and Standard ahttt. 
Pay as you go, taka only the 
number of lessons required.

OLDER AND NERVOUS STU-
DENTS OUR SPECIALTY

GALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

Ml 8-8662

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

INTERESTING
OPPORTUNITY

Liberty Mutual Uisurance Com-
pany has an opening in oUr Man-
chester office for a girl over 21 to 
do Inside policyholder contact 
work.

Position requires some one with 
Initiative and enthusiasm capable 
of working "on her own." Must 
have pleasing telejiiane personality 
and ability to handle business cor-
respondence, Typing is required 
but speed Is not essential.

College training or equivalent 
business experience Is desired.

For appointment call Mrs. Mona-
co, Manchester MI 8-1161.

>AINTINa AND pmwihanghig. 
Good dean worknuuuuiip at rea-
sonable ratm. 80 .years in Man-
chester. Raymond FUks. MI 
9-9387.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
WaUpaper books. Pi^m anging 
C e ill^ . Floors. FuUy Insured 
workmanship guarantsed. Leo 
PeUetier, MI 9-6838 If no answer, 
oaU Ml 8-9048.

INTERIOR painting, paperhang-
ing, waUpaper removed, recrea-
tion rooms built fuUy insured. 
Free estimates. Josei^ P. Lewis, 
MI 9-9668.

Electrical Services 22

FRBIE HI8TIMATE8, Prompt serv-
ice on aU types of electrical wir-
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
EUectrleal Co., Manchester. Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury, MB 8-7X16.

Flow Finishing 24

PAINTING, remodeling paper- 
. hanging, floor sanding. CaU Mr. 

Charles MI 8%07.
1966 BUICK Special convertible.' .mi .
fuUy powered, one owner, low retinlslhiiy
mUeage, sound mechanically. MI 
9-1696.

BusinesB Services Offered 13

COMPLETE 34-hour oil burner 
service. Also plumbing anC beat 
ing. Free estimates. MI 9-7S21.

LAWNMOWER sharpening re- 
Mtirs. Also, lawn - - maintenance. 
Free plek-up and deUvery Uttie 
ft McKhmey, 16 Woodbridge S t, 
Ml S6030. ^

LA^|I MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and secvlcl, pick 
tq> end deltveiy. Ice skates

ground.
Rqulimient Oorporation, Route n ,  
Vernon. Conn. ‘IR  6-7609. Mancbea-

SHARPENING Servioe-^ Sawa, 
knivee, axes, shears, dudes, 
rotary blades. Quick service. C ^ -  
tol EdU^nnent Oo., 88 Main 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-8. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday T-4. MI 
•-79S8.

TREE REMOVAL— pruning, lot 
clearing and qiraying. CallSvank 
C. Noble, MI 9-6058.

GENERAL- WELDING end cutting 
—gas and arc. PortaUe equip-
ment avaUable. Evenings and' 
weekends, BiU Swanger, MI 
9-8922.

SNOW PLOWING service— Man-
chester, East Hartford, Bolton, 
RockviUe, Coventry a r e a s .  
849-5660.

Hoosehold Sorviess
Offered IS-A

REWEAVING of bums, moOi taolss. 
Zippers repaired Window Shadm 
made to mtasure; aU aimd-Vene-
tian Minds. Keys made while you 
wait. Tm»e Reoocden for n o t. 
Marlow's, 867 Main, Ml M m .

Bnfldlng— CoBtnetiiig 14
FALLOUT s h e l t e r s —Additions, 
remodriing, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con-, 
orete .woik. OaU Leon Olsssynskir, 
MI 9-4m- V— #.

(specializlitf in older floors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperfaanging. 

 mail.     ”  ‘No job too smi 
Ml 9-5750,

John VerfaUIe,

Business Opportnnities 32

^  SODA DISTRIBUTOR 

ROUTE

Netting B ett^  Than $5,000

yearly, devoUi^ only 30 hours 
weekly to business. ExceUent 
opportunity for a Uve wire. 
For further information p ie i^  
caU, ' J. D. ;llealty, MI 8-6139.

SECRETARY-

REGEPTIONIST

ExceUent opportunity for a 
career in the worthwhile and 
interesting position of secre- 
tary.receptionlst for a local 
doctor. Applicant must be neat, 
a good typist, and able to meet 
the public. References, both 
business and personal, will be 
required. Pleasant surround-
in g , Uberal benefits, salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Please reply to Box D, Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 35

CLERICAL-TYPIST opening, local 
insurance company, hours ' 8 :16- 
4:16, Monday-Priday. Good work-
ing conditions and starting pay. 
CaU MI 3-1124 for appointment.

ACCOUNTING
DEPARTMENT
of well known Hartford com-
pany has good opportunity 
avaUable for the qualified High 
School graduate—S-day week— 
benefit program. Write advis-
ing educati(m and experience to 
Box T, Herald..

RELIABLE woman wanted for gen-
eral housework. Call after 6 p.m. 
MI 8-1788.

CLERK-CASHIER—Congenial of-
fice. Handle cash receipts. Gener-
al office duties. Knowledge of 
comptometer helpful. Apply at 
Continental Baking Co., 62l Con-
necticut Blvd., East Hartford.

WANTED — Woman for fuU-tlme 
laundry work. Good hours, good 
pay. New System Laundry, Harri-
son Street.

STENOGRAPHER

Interesting assignment for the 
qualified High School or Junior 
College graduate. WeU estab-
lished HaiUord concern—6-day 
week—complete benefit pro-
gram— f̂ree parking. Write giv-
ing education and experience to 
Box U, Herald.

PART-TIME evenings 6-11 p.m. 
Mcmday through Friday, for 
snack bar. No eoq>erience neces- 
aaiy. Must bs over SO. Apply at 
Parkade Lanes Snack Bar, Man-
chester.

PART-TIME employe for evening 
work In local doctor’s office. Ap-
plicant must be experienced in 
transcription work. References 
required. Please reply to Box G, 
Herald.

UNUSUAL Importunity, unlimited 
protits. Bottled gas is on« of our 
nation’s fastest growing busi-
nesses today. A major company 
is looking for an amMUous man 
or company to act as our dealer 
in this area. Part-time or fuU- 
time. A truck and small Invest-
ment required Writ* P. O. Box 
146, North Windham, Conn., giv-
ing us you triephone number and 
a personal interview wUl be ar-
ranged.

RARE OPPORTUNITY

WiUimantic—Main St. package 
store has to be sold, priced for 
quick sale.

jr.D. REALTY 

ID 3-6190

-  /  - ..........

Help Waihtod— Faaiale 35

RBGIgTERXID 
Lm u M Msskht,

Wc Have Good 

Positions 

Available Now

CLERK-Typist 

Typist 

Math Clerk 

Stenographer

Pine opportunity for 
the qualified High 
School graduate. 5- 
day w e e k  —  com- '  
plete benefit pro-
-a m  — free park-
ing. Visit our Per-

HOUSE^vr^S—Earn extra money 
for the coming Christmas Season 
by doing part-time telephone work 
from centrally located downtovra 
office. Guaranteed $1.25 per hour 
plys bonus. Call MI 3-4882 between 
6-9.

EXTRA MONEY In spare time. No 
experience necessary. Hours 10 
a.m.-2 p.m. or 6 p.m.-9 p.m. Tele- 
phcme survey from dow nto^  of-
fice, $1.26 per hour gruaranteed 
plus bonus. Call MI 3-1834 be-
tween 5-9.

Doga— Bircia— Pete 41
COCKER PUPPIES, AKC isglstar- 
ed, black, reds, blondes, fSa and 
$36. Washburn’s Cocker Ksnnels, 
ToUand, TR 6-2894.

PUPPIES FOR SALE. ReasohaMe. 
MI 8-4943.

Articles For Sale 45
WALLPAPER and paint sal« — 
pasted, regular fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. Celling paint, $2.89 
gallon. Morrison Paint Store. SSI 
Center St.

260 CEDAR clothesline pole^many 
sizes, steel sash windows, Chevro-
let wheels, 1955 Plymouth sedsn. 
MI 9-1863.

FREE WHEELS with purchase of 
snow tires. No down payment, 13 
months to pay. Cole’s  Discount 
Staticm, MI 9-0980.

FIREPLACE wood for sale, de-
livered. PI 2-7729.

A
SNOW BLOWERS — SNOWBIRD, 
Ariena, Bolens, Toro power han-
dle. Snow blowers repctirsd, parts 
and service. Trades and terms, 
Ciqiltol Equipment. 88 Main St. 
AQ 8-7958.

MOTO MOWER snow thrower, 20’ ’ , 
self-propelled. See it at McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 689 Center St., MI 
9-8747.

RIDER MOWER with 82" snow 
plow attachment, Clint<xi motw, 
4% h.p., reasonable. Call AQ 
9-4291.

FARAIALL FARM tractor, good 
running condition, .good tires, 
with trailer plow. AO 3-2871.

TWO BOY’S Jackets, size 10 and 12; 
mirror 64x46; Jig saw; circular 
saw. 40 foot wooden extension lad-
der, Used once.. AO 9-2371 after 6.

ELECTRIC Jig saw. Tel. AD 4-1989.

Houadiold Goods 51

SEWING ACACHINES, automatic 
sig sagl962 models In factory car- 
tans. m u  take $57 or $2 weekly. 
MI 94696,

A  SENSATIONAL 

VALUE
THREE COACPLETE ^ROOMI  ̂

OF NEW d e c o r a t o r  
STYLE FURNITURE

$299

Magnificent sofa bed covered 
in 100% nylon, matching chair 
with foam cushions, 8 mar- 
proof top tables, 2 lovely taUs 
lamps, 2 Jumbo throw pUicws, 
9x12 f.b. rug . . .  21 piece din-
ette ensemble, 4 piece elegant 
walnut bedroom stiito with fa-
mous make mattress and 
spring, 2 foam bed plUows, 2 
vanity lamps . . . aU new, aU 
guaranteed.

Instant Credit . . .
Free Delivery

NORMAN'S
Factory. Furniture WarAotue

190 Forest, Corner Pine St., 
Alancheater

Open DaUy 9-9, Saturday 9-6 
AD 8-1626

SINGER SEWING machine, 1068 
model, zigzag, $186. Sacrifice $90. 
AD 8-9404.

LOVELY 86" WelbUt gas range 
used only 6 months. $66. AD 9>4269.

WATKINS 

BARGAIN SHOP

$79.60 Red Leather-like Plastic 
Lounge Chair, h l^  button back, 
foam T-cushion, ^9,

$19.95 Provincial Ladderback Side 
Chair, bone white, $11.96.

$169.00 Ladies Solid Mahogany 
Desk, brass grille folding doors, 
one drawer, $79.60,

$182.00 Lawson Lounge Chair, 
foam cushion, box pleats, Mue^yel- 
low plaid, $OT.

$40.60 24" Modem Cherry Night 
Table Commode, two drawers, $25.

$17,60 28%’’ White Ceramic Table 
Lamp, blue decoration, $8.76.

$64.00 Cherry Drt^eaf Handker-
chief Table, t SxX ”  open, $39.96.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
gee a l a in  s t r e e t

100% NEARLY new beige nylon 
rug, approximately 12x22, with 
foam rubber pad. Sacriticlng at 
$200. AD 8-0930.

Antiques 56

a n t i q u e s . Some furniture. PI 
2-7670,

Wearing Apparel-—Furs 57

EVENING ISOWNS, size 10-12, ex- 
ceUent condition, reasonable. Call 
AD 9-6900 after 6:80 p.m.

BLACK broadcloth coat, gray fox 
collar, size 18-20. AD 9-6776.

Wanted— To Buy 58

FRANK is buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 420 
Lake St. CaU and see' what we've 
got. Open Sundays. AU 9-6680.

WANTEID—used restaurant, gro-
cery store, and tavern eqmpment. 
For fast and ready cash caU 
Fred Fontaine, BU 9-6646, before 
8 a.m. or after 7 p.m. .

WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
sUver, picture trainee  nd ola 
coins, <sd dolls and guns, hobby 
coUectlons, attic isontents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Ttt. MI 8-7449.

WANTED—Power unit suitable for 
saw miU. CaU AD 3-6894.

WANTED TO BUY—dining room 
set. CaU AD 9-3022.

WANTED—^Alaple dining room set 
and hutch, d ^  sink, tea wagon, 
etc. AD 8-4613.

WANTEID—^Binoculars and desk for 
coUege . student, OsU AD 9-8090, 
9-1, Or 2-4.

Rooms Without Board 59

ANDOVER—Large furnished room 
for rent. C. H. Stlens, PI 2-7278, 
Route 6, Andover.

TWIN BEiDROOM, business Uock, 
Depot Square free parking.
Mr. Keith, AD 9-8191.

COACFORTABLE heated room for 
a gentleman. Central, Apply 4 
Pearl St, Apartment 8, Airs. 
Demute.

WOALEN ONLY, fumlsbed room 
for rent, compete housekeepbig 
facilities between Center and hos-
pital. AD 3-5539.

SINGLE ROOM for woman or girl 
with kitchen privileges. Inquire 
14 G Garden Drive or l^ione AD 
9-6186 after 6.

YOUNG LADY or woman to Share 
attractive apartment. 8 minutes 
walk to center of Main St Call AD 
8-0187 or AD $̂ $317.

FURNISHED r o o m  f o r  W o rk in g  
m id d le -a g e d  w o m a n , k it c h e n  priri 
le g e s . OaU AD 8-7205.

HOUSEKEEPING room, weU fur*. 
nished, all uUUties. 272 Main St.

WELL HEATED room near bath 
for gentleman. Parking. 54 High 
Street.

ROOM FOR rent, married couple 
or woman. Inquire 55 Franklin St.

MOTORIZED table saw, Tel. AD 
4-1841.

’ I 'WILL> TRADE 7-drxwer leather top 
mahogany desk for mahogany 
Governor Winthrop. AD 9-2371 
after 6.

PILGRIM ADLLS needs both part 
and full-time help. Perhaps you’re 
Just the person we are looting for. 
Apply in person at historic’Cheney 
Hall, Hartford Road, Manchester.

Help Wanted— Male 36

ALAN FOR driving and general 
store work, fuU-tUne, over 21- Ap-
ply In person. Flower Fashion, 85 
B. Center St. \

EXPERIENCED all around ma-
chinist Call AD 3-2781, 8-4:30 p.m.

ELECTRONICS — Television Man 
wi(h good working knowledge for 
permanent position lit Hartford. 
Should have at least a 2nd CSass. 
EYinge benefits.'  Give complete 
information in first letter. Writ$ 
Manchester Herald, Box E.

CLASS A todi and gauge makers; 
also, experienced all around ma-
chinists. -Top Wittes and fringe 
benefits. Apply E ft S Gauge, 
Atitchell Drive.

TURREjT  AND engine lathe men to 
set up and operate. ADco Mfg, Co., 
640 HUUard St., AD S-9868.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

WANTED—Route salesman. Salary 
and commission plus hosplt|diza- 
tlon insurance and pension plan. 
Good opportunity for right man. 
For interview contact >Mr. J. 
Byrne at J. A. Bergren’s Dairy, 
1100 Burnside Ave., East Hart-
ford. ,

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

'THE CONNECTICUT 

MUTUAL LIFE INS.

 ’ CO-

140 Garden Street 

< Hartford

CAPABLE woman for housework 
one day a week, own transporta-
tion. CWl AD 8-3348.

WOMAN wanted $e work hi Utab- 
asL A (vir Oasey's*'* ^

FEA4ALE COLLEGE graduate de-
sires responsible position in Hart- 
ford-Manchester area. Previous 
business experience.^ AD 3-6216.

BUSY HOLIDAY seascn for par-
ents. Competent high school girl 
wUl baby alt. Box C. Herald.

EXPERIENCED PBX <^rator-re- 
ceptionist, Manchester or East 
Hartford area. Call MI 6-8735.

LIGHT OAK crib, spring, matti'ess, 
$15. Catalina racer, $8. Both like 
new. 338 Hillstown Rd.

BOY’S TAP shoes, size 8 almost 
new; Cosco high chair, bouncing 
chair, etc. AD 4-0784.

CHILD’S portable record player. 
Girl’s camel hair winter coat, size 
12. AD 3-8789.

BOY’S HOCKEY skates, ski boots, 
size 8; skis, bowling shoes, size 
6; pellet gun; woman’s beige orlon 
coat, winter dresses, 1?-14. CaU 
after 6, MI 8-6B41.

BOY’S 26" Columbia bicycle, good 
condition, $22. AD 9-8524.

Boats and Accefluorien 46

USED CROSBY tibreglas cruiser, 
fuUy equipped, plus 1962 Evlnrude 
motor, 75 h.p. pushbutton, ap-- 
proxlmately 7 hours running time, 
plus Gator tandem trailer. (A 
real buy.), See It at McBride's 
Sport Spot, 689 Center St. AD 
9-8747;

1962 CLOSEOUT—^Evlnrude out-
'board motors. Just a few left, 8-40 

at real saving for that 
Christmas gift. McBride's Sport 
Spot, 639 Center St., AD 9-8747.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

WOOD FOR SALE. Call PI 8 8059. 
,or PI 2-6685.

Garden— Faito— Dairy
Products 50

APPLES—GraVenstein,: Macintosh, 
Cortlands, Greenings, Bunce 
Farm, 529 W. Center St., AD 
8-8116.

Housdiold Goods 51

BABYSl’PTEU, B<H2u>more exper-
ienced, reUame. Vicinity Aunchea- 
tar Green. AO 9-6100. '

41

JUST IN TIAIE for Christmas 
Siamese kittens for sale. AD 
9-7186.

Ad o r a b l e  kitt$]^ 4 months old, 
nssds bom# lor Chriatnias. Fras. 
MZM )»6i

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TEME PAYING! 

1,2. or 8 YEARS TO PAT 
"SUPER DELUXE"

8 ROOAIS OP FURNTTURB 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433 
$16.18 Dellvera 
$16.18 Month 

YOU GET —
16-PIECE BEDROOM 

18-PIBCB LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECB KITCHEN 

— Plus —
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COAIB. RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 

rellaUe men 
Phone for appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htid. CH 7-0666 
See M Day or Night 

U you have mr mesns^^’^MtaaytS'’̂  
tatlon. I’ll send my auto for you.

No qbUgaticqi

A— L—B—H—R— T— «
46-46 AIA.YN SZRBBir 

n U i  9

SINGER CHRISTAIAS Specials *- 
repossessed nice blond conrole, 
new zig-zag model, does every-
thing. Substantial reduction. Sing-
er zig-zag portable, like new. 
Makes buttonholes, blind hems, 
decorating stitches, etc. Save $50. 
Xmas bmgain — completely re-
conditioned used machines; Port-
able Necchi, $59.60; White zig-zag 
console, $89. Free -home demem- 
stration on any jnUchine. Singer 
Sewing Center, .832 Main St., Man-
chester. AD 8-888S.''

RUGS, NEVER used, 9x12 mink 
brown, $30; 9x16 ruby oriental, 
$85; 10x15 blue oriental. 389-0955.

AfAPLE KITCHEN SET. AD 8-4074.

APARTACENT size Tappan gas 
S&ve $25, excellent condition. AD 
3-9288

36" ROPER GAS range, storage 
space good condition. Cal] after 
5. AD 3-1604.

Musical Instruments 53

SPINET PIANO, no dealers, wlU 
sacrifice for cash. Write Box A, 
Herald.

ACCORDIONS, guitars, amplifiers, 
organs. Save up to 40%. New 
store special—free amplifier and 
case with' guitar - special. Rcm- 
dinone Music Center, 1166 Main, 
East Hartford. 289-2089.

FURNISHED room near Alain St. 
AD 9-2170. e Hazel Street.

COADi'ORTABLE quiet room with 
light housekeeping and parking- 
Gentleman working days' prefer-
red. Call AD 8-695L

Apartments— Plato—  
Tenements 63

3% ROOM quality apartment, heat, • 
hot water, bullt-ins, refrigerator, 
central location. Adults AD 8-3171. 
After 6, AD 3-8470

ROCKVILLE — 8% room apart-
ment, stove, refrigerator and 
heat, 16 minutes from Hartford, 
adults. AD 9-4824, TR 5-1166.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
474 Main St., second floor $80. AD 
9-6229, 9-5.

DELMONT ST. section—6 rooms, 
first flocir, large yard, garage, 
five minutes to bus, schools, 
stores, $120 per month, no utili-
ties, children accepted. AD 8-0094 
after 4 p.m.

COAD’LETBLY redecorated apart-
ment, 8 rooms and bath. In mod-
em ranch home. Heat and hot 
water. Private entrance, large 
closets. AD 3-6306.

EAST HARTFORD—^Now renting. 
2% room, one bedroom, efficiency 
apartments with refrigerator,
range, heat and hot water, dis-
posal, indMdual thermostats,
basement storage, parking,- 
porches, and laundry facilities. 
Mod^l open dally, 50 Church St., 
Eiut Hartford. Rentals $116-$120 
monthly. Damato ft Yules, Inc., 
builders and owners. Phone 
289-6378.

UPRIGHT" PIANO, reconditioned, 
refinished, tuned, top condition, 
$150. PI 2-7176.

PLEASANT ST,—6 rooms duplex, 
hot water heat, convenient to bus 
and shopping. $90 monthly. Call 
AD 9-6052, for appointment. v

GUERRLNI accordion, 120 baas, 
'With case, white and yellow gold, 
like new, $150. AD 9-3380. ^

STELLA SPANISH guitar, $16. AD 
3-1836.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

TYPEWRITER — NEW TYPE- 
writers $55 and up;-used type-
writers $^  and up. Berube’s 
liypewriter Service, 479 E. Afid- 
(He I^ke., Manchester. MI 9-8477.

JilEI OEBlIEIfi&lE
• One or More Lessons 
e Braeh-iVB and Oonreottve 
e BebaUd Oooildaiioe 

Oo bWoI; Oere

School

M O RTLO CK 'S,
MUVINO SOBOOl* ntc. 

M1 » -78W ,

M ACH INE OPERATORS 

Full or Poit>Timo
Above Average Pay Scale

Bridgeport Turret Lathe 
and DrHI Frees

CONTROMATICS
CORP.

800 West Main St, RockvIBe

TR 5-3317 
Ml 9-7735

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUCGED SEWERS 
MachlM ClRMti

Septle Tanks, Dry WeUs, Sewer 
lines InatnBed—Otdkw Water- 
l>reefise lAsaek-—

McKin n ey  br o s .
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Apartments—Flats—  
Tenements 63

THREE BEIDROOM u>artment in 
Hartford off Wethersfield Avenue. 
CaU AD 3-9298 after 6.

FOR RENT—4 room heated spart- 
mrtit. CaU AD 8-5118 between 8:80 
a.m. and 4:80 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, Hartford 
and Alancheeter bus line, avaU- 
aUe Dec. 1. Heat and hot water, 
perUy furnished if desired. Adults 
preferred. Parking in rear. $130 
month. CaU AD 3-4017 between 
8:80 and 6 p.m.

TWO ROOAIS, heated, on second 
floor. Center Bt., adults only, no 
pets. AD 9-0105.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor gas heat, very convenient. 
Available now. Adults. AD 8-8097.

88 SPRUCE ST.—Off E. Center. 0 
room flat, second floor. oU steam 
heat, automatic hot water, new-
ly renovated. Phone AD 9-2663.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor. Call AD 8-6270.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, hot water, convenient to bus 
and shopping, $48 monthly. AD 
8-7094.

NEW FLAT, 5 large rooms. buUt- 
in oven and tdate, $125 a month 
AD $-8409.

8% EXTRA LARGE room apart-
ment, heated, hot water, appli-
ances, garbage disposal, immedi-
ate occupancy, adults. AD 9-6750.

FIVE ROOM duplex. Immediate 
occupancy, reascmable. Elxtreme- 
ly good location. Cali AD 3-2181.

THREE ROOM apartment, newly 
decorated, first floor, private en-
trance, heat and hot water fur- 
hlshed, adults only. Tel. |D 8-6388.

m R E E  ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment, heat, hot water, electricity 
and g&a included, $80 per month. 
First flow, no refrigerator. Avail-
able Immedlatelyr AD 8-6640.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment; 
new 4 room east side; hew 6 
room, west side. AD 9-8983.

VERNON—6 large room modem 
apartment, central heat, heated 
garage, on bus line adults, no 
pets, $95 monthly. Call TR 6-2800 
or TR 6-6148.

NEW FOUR ROOM 

APARTMENT

Now ready for occupancy. Cor-

ner Horace *nd WethsreU Sts., 

'$138 per month. AD $-7802 be-

tween 7-9 p.m.

ETVB ROOM modem flat in excel-
lent condition. Adults preferred. 
AvaUable Jan. 1. Csill AD 3-7304.

ADAMS STREET — 5 room cold 
flat, second floor. AD 3-7741.

ETVB ROOM flat, first floor. Also 
2-car garage. Inquire at 42 Jensen 
Bt.

BH5UR ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, stove. Adults. Available 
•January 1. $80. CaU between 4-7 
p.m. AD 0-9969,

MANCHESTER—Spruce St. Pleas-
ant 3 room apartment, heat and 
garage, $75 monthly. Phone 
249-5287, Eve. 529-1811.

BDUR ROOM apartment unheated. 
Call AD 3-7443.

NEW 4>4 room apartment, second 
floor, hot water adults preferred. 
AD 9-7867 or AD 9-0400.

8% ROOM apartment, furnished or 
unfurnished, second floor, appU- 
ances included, adults only. AD 
8-6389 after 6.

New Tucked Detail

A  dsver yoimg frock for dress- 
up that features a new tucked 
Cront on the waist Slim and grace- 
flU, with a striking neckUne.

  No. 8103 with Patt-O-Rama is in 
sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 31 
to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 4% yards of 

185-inch.
To order, send 35c in coins to 

flue Burnett The Mandiester Bve- 
. ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OT 

ABOBIOAS, NEW TOBK 86, N. 
T .

For Ist-class m a ^ g  add 10c fw  
pattern’ -5W]JKaHnc,^d<^8s 

with Zone, Style No. and Size.
Send 50c now for your copy of 

our pattern mag;azine Basic Fash-
ion. The FaU and Winter ‘68 lasus 

. M ouoHkifl, kifcrmatira.

Apartmente— Flflt^— 
Tenemento 63

ETVE ROOAIS in tip top condition 
 ̂on bus line, close to school and St. 
Bridget’s Church. Reasonable 
rental, ChUdren welcome. AD 
9-8891.

MODERN neat 4 rooms,, private 
drive and yard, very central loca-
tion, no objections to weU man-
nered children. AvaUable on or 
before December 16. $90. AD 
9-7319.

Furnished Apartneuts 63-A

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
completely equipped. Inquire 134 
High St.

THREE ROOM furnished apart-
ment, $110 per   month includes 
heat, hot water, electricity and 
gas, second floor. Porter Street 
area, immediate occupancy, AD 
8-6940.

NEAR AIAIN ST. — 8 fumiahed 
rooms and bath, s^arate en-
trance, no children. 18 Delmont 
St.

AIANCHBSTER—4 rooms furnish-
ed, heat, hot water, electricity, 
good location, $83 a week. AD 
3-6941.
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Business Property For Sale 70

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT

Business block and apartments 
with $7,000 yearly income, 20% 
net return on $5,000 investment.

J. D. REALTY 

Ml S-6129

Houses For Sale W

MANCHESTER—7 room gpllt level, 
1% baths, rec room, garage, cov-
ered pati<7 half acre of parklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, AD 3-4803.

Busin MB Locations 
For Rent 64

345 NORTH AIAIN-Storo. Ml 
9-5229, 9-6.

468 MAIN—Ideal for offices or any 
commercial use. AD 9-6239, 9-6.

STORE EDR rent suitable for any 
small business or office. Near 
Parkade. Call AD 9-6205, 3-9 p.m.

LARGE beautiful store suitable for 
dance studio, nursery school, laun. 
dromat, dry cleaning, or TV sales 
and repair. Parking. Reasonable. 
AD 9-1680.

flOCKLBDQBl—7 room Ranch, 6 
years old, large modern kitchen, 
buUt-ln oven and range, dtshwash- 
er, dispoeal. pantry, etc. Large 
dining room, den center entrenoe 
haU. paneled wall ftr^ a ce  In Uv- 
ing room with a beautiful view, 8 
bedrooma, 8 bathe, 8-car garage, 
plastered waUs, eelUng at bank 
appraisal, $29,900. PhUbrick Agen. 
cy. Ml 9-8464.

NINE ROOM remodeled home, 
birch cabinet kitchen, 1% baths, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, ga-
rages, one acre. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, AD 9-5132.

AIANCHESTER—Small farm over 
an acre, good 6 room house, ga-
rage, 2 large barns, central,' only 
$12,600. Hayes Agency, AD 3-4803.

$9,900—5% ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, Jarge lot, privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, AD 0-5132.

Honses For Rent 65
FOR RENT—SBC room furnished 
house with one car garage from 
Dec. 1st to June 1st. Green Manor 
Section. References. McKinney 
Brothers, Inc. AD 3-6060, AD 
9-3931.

COVENTRY LAKE—8 room single 
house, $60 monthly. Call AD 
9-7569.

COVEN TRY—Large 6 rocrni, 8 
bedroom ranch available immedi-
ately through June 1963, $100
monthly. Write to Box H, Herald.

FOUR ROOM single, heat, cooking 
hot water, $130. Adults only. 

M r  8-0642.

COUNTRY home, private location, 
5 rooms, garage with attached 
heated room for office or guests, 
hot water oil heat, artesian well, 
available Immediately. To Inspect 
call Carol Laking, Realtor, Colum-
bia, Academy 8-8858.

Suburban For Rent 66
COVENTRY—Several 4 room fur-
nished apartments a'vailable now. 
Convenient to UConn, Williman- 
Uc, Manchester. AD 9-7557.

Wanted To Rent 68

LANDLORDS— Offering complete 
rental service for residential and 
commercial property. Tenants 
waiting. Broker, AD 3-3861.

AIANCHESTER—Clean and com-
pact 5 room ranch, walk to bus 
and schools, deep l^dscaped lot, 
full cellar with rec room, alum-
inum storms and screens. 3 bed-
rooms, $15,300. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, AU 9-3813,

Houscfl ‘For Snle 72

EIGHE ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
large Jiviiig room, dining room, 
-kUctaen, atiidy and lavatory, 4 
bedrotana and bath on . second 
flooi. Recreation room with' fire-
place in basement. Attacbed 
double garage. Aluminum tiding. 
Central locmtiao, $83!mo . PhU-
brick Agency, AD 8-6iW4. .

OOLONIALi—7 rooms, 8 tuU baths, 
2-car garage, centraUy located, 
$16,600. PhUbrick A i^ cy , AD 
9-8464.

TUNNEL ROAD—Vernon. 6 rooiti 
ranch with garage, beautifully 
landscaped 100x150 level lot. oil 
hot water heat, aluminum Stwms 
and screens, 3 bedrooms, formica 
counters and lots of cabinets Im-
maculate, $16,500. Robert Wolver-
ton Agency, AD 9-2813.

RANCH—6 large rooms. Ametite 
drive, full cellar, oil heat, fuUy 
stormed, fireplaces, 3 large bed-
rooms, $16,500 Owner-agent Eta- 
cott, ID 9-7683.

RANCH—6 roomai West Side, 
Youngstown kitchen with buUt- 
ins, 3 bedixmms, dining room, fuU 
basemmt, carport, $3,400 as-
sumes VA mortgage at 4%%, 
$17,900. PhUbrick Agen<w, AO 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—2 famUy 5-5. tiled 
baths, neat and clean, two' furn-
aces, S-car garage. Bel Air Real 
Estate, ID 3-9332

EAST HARTEDRD—Large 6 room 
ranch, buUt-inr ceUar, garage, 
bus. Carlton W. Hutchins, AD 
9-5132

SOUTH AIAIN Street—Large cus-
tom built ranch with three bed-
rooms. Practically an acre of 
land. Located on the corner of 
Hackmatack St. Price in the twen-
ties, and well worth it. Impossible 
to describe all of the many fea-
tures, but call, it will be a pleas-
ure to show it to you. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, AD 8-1577

MANCHESTER

On bus line. Spic and span old-
er type home of 6 rooms, mod-
ern, including hot water heat. 
Convenient to school. Flill price 
$13,Sno.

Veracfi—8 room ranch, conven-
ient tw bus and shopping. Fire-
place, hot water heat, large 
lot. Flill price $18,800.

Vernon—6 room Cape with full 
shed dormer, 1-car attached ga-
rage, hot water hext. combina-
tion windows, excellent condi-
tion. Large well landscaped lot. 
E\lll price $15,500.

Mai^r other listings avaUable.

ALICE CLAMPET AGENCY 

REALTOR

AD 9-4648 AD 8-7857

PORTER St.—Large oiUaalal home, 
6 bedrooms, 3% baths, 8-ear ga-
rage, large landscaped yard. 
Shown by appointment. Marian E. 
Robertson, Realtor. AO 8-6668.

YOUNG couple with small child de-
sire reasonable four room rent. 
AO 8-0719.

WESTTNGHOUBE engineer wants 
to rent 8 bedroom dean modern 
home. Need immediate posses-
sion. 346-6441, ext. 42.

Business Property For Sale 70

COVENTRY— Ehccellent opportun-
ity to purchase scarce business 
property now in use as a furniture 
shop. Building can be divided into 
two stores. 300 feet of frontage 
along busy highway. Many uses. 
Owner will also consider lease. 
Call Mr. Werbner, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, AD 8-4112, Eves., 
AD 8-7847.

Luscious Fruits!

2824-H
Embroider these luscious fruit 

motifs onto towels, uss bright and 
gay colors, and presto—a cheery 
note comes into the kitchen! Make 
extras for giftttiving!

Pattern No. 2824-H has hot-iron 
transfer for 7 motifs; color chart.

To order, send 35c'Ih coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Evening 
Herald. 1150 AVE. OF AMEBIOAS, 
NEW TOBK M. N-F-

For flrst-claas m aB K  add 10c
for Jtach pattern___- n m  -Nsms,-
'Address with Zone Md Pattern 
Numbqr.

Send' 50o for the Big-Size Al-
bum filled with lovely designs, a 
needlework stitali ssotioa sad tree

STARTWEATHER ST.—A large 8 
room quiet house, all utilities, 
near bhk, $14,500. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, AD 9-0320.

$11,800—6 ROOM Cape, aluminum 
storms, awnings, shade trees, bus, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
AD 9-5132

TOLLAND—Nice Cape on main 
road, corner lot over one acre, 
$11,990. Joseph Barth. Broker, AD 
9-0320.

ROCKVILLE—5-4 two-family. Very 
good cemdition. 2-car garage. % 
acre good land. Central. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, AD 9-5132.

$18,000 — ATTRACTIVE 6 room 
ranch, Manchester, Cellar, ga-
rage, amesite drive, large trees, 
landscaped, near bus. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, AD 9-5132.

AIANCHESTER — 6 room ranch,  ̂
200x200 landscaped lot, amesite 
drive, 3-car garage, 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, 34 foot living room 
with fireplace, utility room, heat-
ed rec room, below appraisal, at 
$25,900. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
AD 9-2813.

TOLLAND — T room ranch, 1% 
baths, real country living $17,500. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 9-0330.

1% STORY 7 room home, new 
plumbing and roof. 4 bedrooms, 
aluminum combinations, double 
garage, close to all schools, 
$15,900. PhUbrick Agency, AD 
9-8464.

COVENTRY — 4 room ranch, 
breezeway, garage', fireplace, 
$11,500. Joseph Barth, Broker, AD 
9-0820,

MANCHESTER—4 Mdroom home, 
excellent closet and storage space, 
large enclosed porch. 2-car ga-
rage, $U,700. PhUbrick Agency. 
AD 9-8464.

FOREST STREET—Delightful 10 
room former Cheney residence in 
park-like setting. 6 bedrooms, 4% 
baths, excellent condition. Owner 
AD 3-7444.

Houses For Sale 72

EIGHT ROOAI Dutch Colonial, 
first floor consisting of a kitchen, 
large dining and li'ving room, plus 
heated sun parlor, second floor 
has 4 bedrooms and bath, one-car 
garage. No agents, $17,600. AD 
3-1847.

ROCKLEDGE!—Brand new 6 room 
Ranch with 3-car garage and 
walk-out basement, aluminum 
siding, oU hot water baseboard 
heat fireplace of Roman brick. 
Built-in oven and range, 8 'bed-
rooms, plenty of closets, cabinets 
and living area. All new. Price 
$84,990. Robert Wolverton, Real-
tor, AD 9-2813.

Houses For Sole 7* Suburban For Sale 75
80. WINDSOR—Ash Road. Drive 
by this unique all brick 8 room 
ranch home. Notice the neighbor-
ing homes (no development this), 
the shade trees,t’the proximity to 
the new High ' School and the 
Grammar School. You will IJke 
w»at you seê . Eve. Ray Hticombe, 
AD 4-1139. Warren E, Howland, 
Realtor, AD 8-1108,

ROCKVILLE—Cape Cod. Fabulous 
view of valley. 6 rooms, 2 unfin-
ished, buement garage, alumi-
num storms, oil hot water heat, 
city facilities. Non-development. 
Excellent value at $11,500. Minl- 

' mum down. Cantor and Goldfarb, 
' Realtors, AD 3-8442, TR 5-6244.

AIANCKESTER—West Side. 6 room 
Colonial, desirabls neighboriiood, 
close to everything, price re-
duced. $14,700. raeinschmidt Agen-
cy, AD 3-7589.

BOLTON -JL^ VICINITY

$6,900 4% room . ranch, fire-
place, immediate occu-
pancy.  ' •

$8,500 Manchester line. Small 
6 room ranch, economy 
special.

$13,900 5 room ranch, breeze- 
way, garage, immediate 
occupancy.

$17,200 Vernon line. Larg* 6% 
room split level. 2 baths, 
3 Or 4 bedrooms, fire-
place, carport, trees, im-
mediate occupancy.

$31,700 Large custom 6 room 
ranch, built-in kitchen, 3 
fireplaces; 2 baths, 8 
large bedrooms. 3-car 
basement garage, <me 
acre, treee.

$36,500 18 acre farm, 300 yetu* 
old 8 room Dutch Colon-
ial, 2 fireplaces. 2 baths. 
Outbuildings, productive 
lend.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO,
REALTOR 

AD 8-3766
Chartee Nicholeon PI 3-6164

VERNON—Nice 5 room ranch, 3- 
car garage, very good condition. 
We have others available. "Any-
thing In real estate." Tongren 
Agency, AD 8-6831.

46 FOSTER STREET
Two-family flat. Both apart- 
menta vacant Three baths (two 
on second floor). New siding, 
combination windows. 2-car ga-
rage. Priced at $21,000, present 
mortgage of $16,000 can be as-
sumed. Or, We will trade on 
your present home.

T. J, CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 8-1577

SOUTH WINDSOR: Split level, 8 
bedrooms, family room, garage, 
only $18,600. $11,000 total for
down payment and closing costs 
snd insursnee. $137 month for car-
rying cosU. ($121 for veteran). 
Glenn Roberta Agency, Realtors, 
AD 4-1531,

AIANCHESTER—In an attractive 
and country-like setting, here i* a 
hom e you can enjoy with a great 
deal of pride. This spacious 7 room 
Cape zrith full shed dormer and 
1% baths is Belling for only 
$17,300. Call the Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, AD 8-4112.

BUCKLAND STREET — 7 room 
Cape. Colonial motif, fireplace, 
natural spring water, $18,900. Jo-
seph Barth, Broker, AD 9-0320.

EIGHT ROOM cape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, paneled family 
room, full shed dormer, fire 
alarm, aluminum combinations, 
attached garage. Very close to 
school, shopping and transporta-
tion. $i7,S00. PhUbrick Agency, AD 
9-8464.

NEW CHARMING Colonial ranch, 
family kitchen with Provincial 
cabinets, excellent floor plan, 
matchless construction, only 
$17,990. Hayes ' Agency,"  ̂ • AO 
8-4803.

RCKKLEDGE— Talk about good 
vtiues, this horns costs far mors 
than the asking price. Custom 
built for present o'wners, has three 
bedrooms, living room, dining
area, kitchen loaded with built- 
1ns. Basement completely finish-
ed. full bath ,rec rooms, etc. Ga-
rage will hold two cars, rear: 
porch, big trees. Asking $26,500— I 
must be seen. Owner transferred. I 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, AO 3-1577.

MANCHESTER— $12,900. 6 room! 
Cape near hospital. St. James 
Parish, oil heat, nice back yard. 
Bel Air Real Estate. MI 3-9332.

MANCHESTER—3 family 6-5. Very 
convenient to schools and shop-
ping, good condition throughout, 
oil steam heat, $16,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MI 9-2813.

MANCHESTER—8 room Cape Cod 
style home, one-half acre profes- 
aionally landscaped lot, with gra-
cious shade trees. 2-car garage, 2 
baths, large screened porch off 
family sized kitchen. Close to a 
Parochial School. Eve, Ray Hol-
combe, MI 4-1139 Warren E. How-
land Realtor, MI 3-1108.

CAPE3—8 rooms, 1% baths, near 
Illing Junior High; also, excellent 
2 bedroom Colonial. E. J. (Carpen-
ter, Broker. AD 9-6051, AD 9-9152.

$13,500—6 ROOM Cape. 1% baths, 
fireplace, storms, cellar, trees, 
near bus, assumes 4%%, $97.16 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, AO 
9-5132.

/
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MANCHESTER

Brick Georgfian Colonial
A distinguished residence for 
the- executive or professional 
man. Large center entrance, re-
ception hall, 8 rooms, 2% baths, 
recreation room with fireplace 
3-car attached garage, vacant; 
immediate occupancy, r

NORTH COVENTRY

Gracious Country Living
Early American Cape, circa 1778, 
6 rooms, 3-car garage. Unique 
kitchen with built-in stove and 
oven. Beautifully restored for 
modern. comfortable living. 
Ideal country setting and loca-
tion.

ELLINGTON 

Twenty Mile View
Custom built 1958. 6 large rooms, 
2 tile baths, 2-car garage with 
large breezeway. Deluxe kitchen 
with all built-ins. Vacant. $23,000.

For further details or an appoint-
ment to see the above properties, 
call Mrs. Shorts, AD 3-8886.

J. VvATSON BEACH
ft CO.

ai O s n ^  R ow ^H i^oril :5S3-Fit6

TWO YEAR old ranch. 8 bedrooms,
2 full ceramic baths, birch cabi- i 
net kitchen with built-ins and dis-1 
posal, attached garage, $19,500. 
PhUbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHES'TER-2-family,, 5 large 
rooms each floor, new furnace: 
first floor, on bus line, cloee to 
schools and shopping. $16,300. | 
Robert Wolverton Agency MI 
9-2818.

MANCHESTER—The.,Jaeat In a 6 
! room Cape, brick, living room fire- 
: place, spacious kitchen, 1%. baths, 
'  shed dormer makes two large up-

stair bedrooms. (Jloeet space ga-. 
lore, basement garage, nice lot. 
Eve. BUI Boles. ID 9-9858. Warhen 
E. Howland, Realtor, AD 8-1108.

56 OLCOTT DRIVE. An attractive 
.4 bedroom home in a park-like set-
ting of over an acre. Bradley 
kitchen, Gar Wood heating s.vs- 
tem, recreation room, outdoor 
patio, garage, etqr Handy to 
schools, btls and stores. Drive by 
today. Priced in the mid twenties 
for quick sale. Robert J. Smith, 
Inc., 963 Main St., MI 9-5241.

MANCHESTER—8 room Cape with 
full shed dormer, utility room with i 
extra cabinets off kitchen, dining 
room, living room with fireplace, 
ceramic bath, 3 bedrooms, alum-
inum storms and screens, plaster 
walls, oil hot water heat, ideal for 
children. $16.50. Robert Wolverton 
Agency. Realtor, MI 9-2813.

81 HILLSIDE DR.—So, Whids^ 
5% room ranch, built 1961, 100x200 
lot, amesite drive, full cellar, city 
g u  and water, hot water base-
board heat, aluminum storms and 
screens, 3 bedroon)s, large kitch-
en with dining area. $16,500. Rob-
ert Wolverton Agency, Realtor, AD 
9-2813.

A BEAUTIFUL country setting, 10 
minutes from Manchester. 8 room 
Cape, rec room, fireplace, garage, 
bani, workshop. All conveniences. 
$18,500. To inspect call Carol Lak-
ing, Realtor Columbia ACademy 
8-3858.

•TOLLAND SUMADT — $13,400, 
j $13,800, $14,700. No money down.

Cape Clods, 6 finished rOoms, full 
I shed dormers, 1% baths. Ranch 
' homes with built-in stove and 

oven, dishwasher and disposal. 
Call for appointment Cantor and 
Goldfarb. Realtors, AD 3-8442 TR 
5-8244.

SIX ROOM expandable Cape, 4 fin-
ished, large living room with 
fireplace, huge master bedroom, 
family size kitchen, dining room. 
Baseboard heat, recreation room 
in basement, 20x24 foot garage, 
very close to schools, shopping 
and transportation. $15,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, AD 9-8464.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

WISH SOMEONE to handle youl 
real estate? Call me at Ml 9-0336 
tar prompt and courteoua service. 
Joeepb Barth. Broket

Legral Notices

Lots For Sale 73

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
al Manchester within ami for the 
Diatrlct of Manchester, on the 4th day 
of December. A.D. 1962.

Present, Hoi), .Tohn J. Wailett. Judge.
Estate of Walter D. Van Arsdale aka. 

Walter D. Van Asdaie. late of Manches-
ter in said district, deceased.

WYLLYS STREET-^xtraordinary 
single lot 240 foot frontage. AD 
8-7444.

INDUSTRIAL lot for sale, about 
300 foot frontage. Call MI 9-3391.

LOTS FDR SALE—Andover. 100 
. foot frontage half acre lota on 
paved road. Close to scho<q and 
lake. Call Storrs GA 9-9044.

SEVEN ROOM home conveniently 
located close to schocri, shopping 
and transportation, 2-car garage. 
Wooded lot over one acre, includ-
ing 3 additional building lots of 
record. $15,400. PhUbrick Agency, 
AD 1-8464.

ONE ACRE building lot In country, 
150 foot frontage on hard road, 
$600. More acreage if wanted. Call 
Carol Laking, Realtor, Columbia, 
Academy 8-3358.

Suburban For Sal# 75

RCXKVILLB—6 room ranch with 
enclosed sunporch, extra building 
lot, walking distance to achoiUa 
and ihopplng, excellent value at 
$10,900. Cantor and Gq|dfarb, 
Realtors, AD 3-6443. TR 5-8344.

Legal Notlcea
U H ITATIO N  ORDBB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchsstsr within and for th* 
District of Manchester on the 36th day 
of November. 1962.

Present, Hon. John J. Wailett. Judga.
Estate of Helmer V. Werdelln, late of 

Manchester in said DUtrlst. deceased.
On motion of Edna H. Werdelln of 

Mid Manchester executrix.
ORDERED: That eix montlis from 

the 28th day of November 1962. be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring in 
their claims against said estate, and 
said executrix is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in their 
claims within said time allowed by pub-
lishing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
probate district within ten days from 
th* dats of this order and return make 
to this oourt of the notice given.

JOHN J. WAU.ETT, Judge.

U M ITATION  OR D E R
AT A .(IpURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and tor the 
District of Manchester on the 39th day
of November, 1962.

Present, Hon. John J. Wailett. Judge.
Estate of Edward S. Britt, late of 

Manchester in said District, deceased.
'On motion of Clara D. Britt of said 

Manchester, administratrix.
ORDERED: Tliat six months from the 

29th day of November, 1962, be and the 
same are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to bring in their 
claims against said estate, and said ad-
ministratrix is directed to give .public 
notice to th# creditors to bring In their 
claims within said time allowed by pub-
lishing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a ^circulation In said 
probate district within ten days from 
the dale of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice riven.

JOHN J. WAI.I.ETT, Judge.

SOLID BRICK ranch, all oh one 
floor. Seven rooms, 1% baths, two. 
car garage, no basement. Big 
wooded lot. Up off Henry St. 
Real good deal at $25,500. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, AD 3-1677.

CUSTOM BUILT 8 roo »  Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dtiung room, family etae 
kltcban S Mdroome, 1% baths, 
rscreatiaa room w$th flraplaeo, 
encloaod brecaeway, attached ga-
rage. landMBMd yard tlxlM. 
Marina B. Robertatm. Realtor. AD 
8-5988.

AIANCHESTER — Cozy 6 room 
house on deadend etreet, posslbili- 

a i ^  Bro-tlM, $13,990. Josefih Ba 
hM  ̂ m

MANCHESTER— Walking distance 
to High and Junior High. 6 room 
(Jape with garage, fireplace, 8 bed-
rooms, dining room and den. fully 
stormed. St. James Parish, 
$15,900. Robert Wi^verton Agency, 
AD 9-2813.

GREEN ROAD—,8 room ranch, 
real lovely home for $17,900. Jo-
seph Barth, Broker, AD 9-0330.

EDGBWOPD ST., Hartford, S-fam- 
Uy. Gqoid investment or D've In It 
rent free. Mrs.- Sergoant JUtdfm,. 
-Tel. 835«n5?--- - —

SEVEN ROOM Cape, 4 bedrooms, 
2 full bajha, large living room 
with fireplace, attached gprage, 
aluminum oombinatians. on# year 
old. $XUM0. Phtthriek Aflaasif. ID

-WOODLAND STREET —2-famUy 
8-8. one side rented, income $980 
per year, $12,000 morttgage avail-
able. Price $19,900. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, AD 9-0320.-

MANCHESTER—Ideal residential. 
3 Bedroom Colonial on comer lot. 
Convenient to everything. Large 
living room with, fireplace. Dining 
room. Attached garage. Aluminum 
siding. It can be yours for only.. 
$20,700. Barrows ft Wallace, John 
Bogdan, 649-5308, 875-6811.

NOTICE
The Town Planning Commis.sion 

of Manche.ster. Connecticut, will 
hold a public hearing on Monda.v, 
December 10, 1962. in the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building at 
8 P.M., to hear all persons claim-
ing to be affected b.v the eatabliah- 
ing of a buildiri  ̂ line a.s fallows: 

Establish a 25' building line 
on the west side of Woodridge 
Street starting at a point on 
the southerly boundarj’ line of 
property N /F Howland (and 
Business Z<me I) the line runs 
southerly' 251’, more or less,

- propertyTV7F Larsen.
Town Planning Commission 

Martin E. Alvord,
- ' Chairman •
, Doroth.v C. Jacobson, 

fleerstary 
OOBB.
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AT A eXJURT OF PROBATE held 
at Mancheater within and for thp 
Diitrict of MancheatFr on th# 9rd day 
of I>FCFmb<*r. 1!>62

Pr^^aent. Hon. John J, WallFtt, Judpa.
Trust Eatata nf EmiK Laamed Sco- 

vlll4* ij'w  of Rmilv Chanav Learned 
lata of Manrhaatar, In aald Diatrlct d.er 
caaaad. i

Tha Ooimactirut Bank ami Triiat i 
rompany. Truataa, havlnK axhibitad Ita j 
annua] account with aaid aatata to thia* 
Court for allowanca. it ia

ORDERED: That tha 3rd day of 
January. 1963. at tan o'clock, foranoon. 
at tha Probata Offica in tha Municipal 
Building in aaid Manchaatar. ha and 
tha aama in aaaifrnad for a haarinr on 
tha allowanca of aaid account and aaid 
Truatai '̂a prior accounta with aaid 
aatata. and thia ('om l dlr»*cta that notica 
of tha tim« ami plnca naaiimad for aaid 
hf»arinp hp pivoti to all .paraona known 
to ba Intaraatad (harain to appanr and 
ba haard tharaon by publlahinfc a copy 
of thla ordar In aoma nawapapar havinyr 
a circulation in aaid DIatHct. at laaat 
aavan daya bafora tha day of aaid haar- 
Inic. and by niailinir on or bafora Da- 
camhar 4. 1962. by ra^atarad maP. a 
copv of thla ordar to Emilv T.,. Soo- 
villa. 165 Eaat 35tb St,; Naw York 16. 
N .Y .: Barratt Scovilla. IT Madixiniachaa 
Kllnikakar. Unlvaraitat Muneban. Mun-
ich. Garmany: Alison Scovilla Para- 
houac. 394 Rooaavalt Squara. RnirlF- 
wood. Naw Jaraay: Patar Scovilla. c /o  
Marlboro Tollaira. Marlboro. Varmont: 
Paul R. Marta. Atty.. 575 Main St..
Manchaatar. Oonn., ruardlan ad Htam 
for unborn and unoatarmlnad banafi- 
ciarl as. (

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judga.'

Upon application nf Ruth Carroll‘Foa- 
ter. praying that latt«ra of adi 
tion ba grantad on aaid aatata

raying that latt«ra of administra- 
as par

Wantcfl— Rtul 77

WANTED—Real. Estate. flslUng or 
buying Residential, cummsrelal 
or industrial real estate. Qaatact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. AO 3-6278, 
Brae-Burn Realty.

BUILDING LOT in So. Windror 
wanted. Have client with cosh. 
Call Joseph Lomber^, Broker, NQ 
9-9345.

R o c k v il le -V  e m o n

Herman Motors 
Win Cruiser Bid

Herman Motors, m RockvIBe 
Plymouth dealer, has been award- 
ed the contract to supply a third 
car for the Rockville p^ice de-
partment.

The Herman Motors* bid of 93,- 
300 was selected over three other 
bids from Rockville auto dealers. 
Other bids were: Clyde Chevrolet, 
$2,230; Fitegerald Ford. $2,276; 
and Mickey's Rambler, $2,558. ac-
cording: to Police Chief Peter 
Dowgewicz.

aputication on file, it ia 
ORDERED: That th^ foregoing ap-

plication ba hAard and determined at 
the Probate office in Manchester In 
Mid District, on the 30th day of Decern 
ber. A.D."'“ 1962. at ten o ’clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persona intereated in aafd estate 
of the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publisring a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said diatrlct, at least seven days 
before the day of said hearing, to ap-
pear if they see cause, at said time 
and place and be heard relative there-
to. and make return to this court, and 
by mailing on or before December 7, 
1962, by certified mail, a copy of this 
order t6 Leonard V. vanArsdale. M6 
East Allendale Ave,. Allendale, New 
Jersey: Ruth Carroll Foster, c o Leon 
Podrove, Atty., \4s East Center St.. 
Manchester, Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

U m T A T IO N  ORDER
A T  A OOURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 29th day 
of November. 1962.

Present. Hon. John J. ^w ieit. Judge.
Bstate of Max K. Glaiber. late of 

Manchester In said District, deceased.
On motion of Sally F. Glaiber of said 

Manchester, executrix.
ORDERED: That six months from 

the 38th day of November. 1962, be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring in 
their claims against said estate, and 
said executrix is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors lo bring In their 
claims within said time allowM by pub-
lishing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation In said

Brobate distHct within ten days from 
le date of this order and return make 

to 'this oourt of the notice given.
JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

U M ITATIO N  ORDER
A T  A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 3rd day 
of December. 1862.

Present, Honi John J. Wailett, Judge.
Estat« of Arnold J. Pagan! late of 

Mahehester in aaid District, deceased.
On motion of John R. Mrosek of said 

Manchester, executor.
ORDERED; That aix months from 

the 3rd day of December. 1962. be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring in 
their claims against aaid estate, and 
said executor is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in their 
claims within said time allowed by pub-
lishing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
probate district within ten days from 
the date of this order and retuni make 
to this oourt of the notice given.

JOHN J. W AU j ETT. Judge

LIMITATION ORDER
A T A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester within ancT for the 
District of Manchester, on the 4th day 
of December. 1962.

Present. Hon. John J, Wailett, Judge.
Estate of Harriet E. Kemp, late of 

Mancheater in said District, deceased.
On motion of Charlotte D. Kemp. 44 

Garden 8t., Hartford. Coon., adminis-
tratrix.

ORDERED: That six months from the 
4th day of December. 1962, be and the 
same are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to bring in their 
claims against said estate, and said 
administratrix Is directed to give pub-
lic notice to the creditors to bring in 
their claims within said time allowed 
by publishing a copy of this order in 
.some newspaper having a circulation In 
.naid probate district within ten days 
from the date of this order and return 
make to this court of the notice

JOHN J. WALLETT,
•e given. 

Judge.

NOTICE

U M IT A n O N  OB D R B
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Ifanchekter within ' and for the 
District of Mancheater on the 3rd day 
of December. 1963.
' Preaent, Hon. John J. Wailett, Judre.
Eatate of Mildred 8. Burdick. late of 

M»nch,eiter tn aafd Diatrlct, deceaaed.
On motion of Clifford E, Burdick of 

aaid Mancheater. adminlatrator.
ORDERED: That alx montha from the 

3rd day of December. 1962. be and the 
same are limited and allowed for the 
credltnra within which to brlnz In their 
claims against aaid esiale and said 
administrator it directed to give public 
nolice to the creditora to brinlc in their 
claims withins aid lime allowed bv 
publishing a copy of this order in aome 
newspaper having a circulation in .said 
probate district within ten days from 
the date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WjAIJ.ETT. Judge.

In accordance with th# require-
ments of the Zoning; Regfulations 
for the Town of Manchester, Con-
necticut, the 2ioning: Board of Ap-
peals will hold a public hearing; on 
Monday evening;, December 17, 
1962 at 8:00 P.M. in the Hearing; 
Room of the Municipal Building; on 
the following; applicatfona; STATF. 
HEARING ALSO.

Jamea Thibodeau; 368 Spencer 
St.; Bus. Zone n . Special exception 
la requested to have limited repair-
er license and certificate of ap-
proval for same at above location.

Martin Scudieri, 270 West Mid-
dle Tpke.; Pus. Zone IH. Special 
exception i.a'requested to have ti.sed 
car dealers license and certificate of 
approval for same at above lot-a-; 
tloh.

Raymond Sanborn Jr.. 947 Cen-
ter Bus. Zone n . Special ex-
ception ia requested to have limit-
ed' repairer license «(nd certificate 
of approval for same at above loca-
tion. V

Edward Eihlera, 128 East Center 
St., B u b . Zone III. Special excep-
tion is requested to have limited 
ty^airar license juid certificate o<

tion. ' . '
AU persons interested may at-

18 Searing;.
Zoning Board Appeals 

John F. Clifford,

Le^al
Advertisement

By virtue of, (Jefault. of a Condi-
tional Sales Contract held by the 
General Motors Acceptance Corpo- 

.ratlon, aaaigjied and executed by 
Arthur J. Fortier, Vendee, our rep- 
'resentative will sell i>n Dec. 13, 
1962, 10:30 A.M., at Scranton Mo-
tors, one ’61 Oldsmobile. Serial No. 
612L02233.

The seller reserves the right to 
bid.

GENERAL MOTORS 
ACCEPTANCE 

' (CORPORATION

NOTICE

C h a irm a n

In accordance with the require-
ments of the Zoning; Regrulations 
for the Town of Mancheater. Con-
necticut, the Zoning; Board of Ap-
peals will hold a public hearing on 
Monday evening;. December 17, 
1983 at 8:00 PAf. In the Hearing 
Room of the Mqnicipal Building; on 
the following; applications:

Church of the Nazarene: Silen-
cer St., opposite Holiday Lane.s: 
AA Zone: 811 K. Mid. Tpke.; AA 
Zone: 100' south of intersection of 
Oakland St. ft .Tolland Tpke.; A 
Zone: intersection of Highland ft 
Porter Sts.. Rural zone; ,5' north 
of Glastonbury to\4’n line on So. 
Main St., Rural Zone; Center St. 
opposite No. 917: Rural Zone. Vari-
ance is requested to erect identifi-
cation signs at above locations.

K.F.ftD. Mfg. Company; 334 Char-
ter Oak St.; Res. Zone A. Variwee 
ia requested to #rMt addition to ex- 
jsttaF::hiefeocBitoriningr- Îga>lliflii  ̂
above location.

AU persona InterMtad may at-
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
 ̂ John F. Clifford,

Chajrman

Dramatists Attend 
‘Bus Stop’ Show

Members of the Little Theater 
of Manchester will attend per-
formances tomorrow and Saturday 
of "Bus Stop.” presented by th# 
Wethersfield Players at Wethers-
field Hig|h School. Philip Burgess 
Sr. of Manchester is directing the 
play.

A group will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Miller, 51 Mill St.

Those attending Saturday’s per-
formance will meet at 7:46 p.m. tn 
front of tiw (Community Y, N. 
Main St.

NOTICE
ITie Towt i Planning Oommiasion 

of Manchester, Connecticut, wUl 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
evening, December 10, 1963 at 8 
P.M. In the hearing room of the 
Municipal Building to consider the 
following proposed amendment to 
the zoning regulations and a pro-
posed zone change;
Amend Articl# H, Section 1, Rural 

Residence Zone, (add)
5. Special Permit 
The Planning Commission may 
after a public hearing and sub-
ject to appropriate aafeguards 
tot harmony with the general 
purpose of these regulations 
grant a special permit for a 
golf course, ^ I f  driving 
range, recreational club or any 
combination thereof subject to 
the follo'wing eonditions;
(aI For the purpoee of these 
regulations a ];ecreational 
club shall mean an zuwocia- 
tion of persona whose chief 
activities are recreational In 
chatacter and not a service 
carried on as a business and 
who.se activities are confined 
to members and their guests 
and are not extended to th# 
general public.
(b) A site plan for the pro-
posed development ^ a l l  be 
submitted 'with an application 
for a special permit and such 
plan shall show the location 
of ail buildings, paricing areas, 
traffic access and circulation 
drives, landscaping, outdoor 
lighting, and' any other perti-
nent information that may be 
necessary to determine tt the 
proposed special use meets the 
requirements of these regula-
tions..
(c) In considering an applica-
tion the Planning Commission 
shall take into consideration 
the size and location of the 
area, the' nature and intensity 
of the operations involved, the 
size of the site with respect to 
the existing or future streets 
g;iving access to it shall be 
such that it will be In harmony 
with the orderly development 
of the area, and the location, 
nature and height of build-
ings, walls and fences will not 
discourage the appropriate 
development and use of adja-
cent land and buildings or im-
pair the value thereof No site

, plap shall be approved by the 
Planning Commission until tha 
same has been reriewed by 
the Department of Public 
Works, To%st i Traffic Author-
ity and the To wt i Health De-
partment' for compliance with 
duly adopted local and state 
laws and \̂ *ith standards of the 
respective departments for 
drainage of storm water and 
sewerage facilities, and a re-
port thereon submitted to the 
planning Commission.
(dV No building permit ahall 
be issued for any -atructure tn 
any a r^  covered by a site plan 
except in oonfonnity to such 
site plap or a  subs^uent 
amendment thereof approved 
In *' first instance. No cer-
tificate of occupancy ^ a ll be 
iasiied for any building unless 
the same conforms in all re-
spects to such aite plan and 
unless all automobile parking 
space and all other features 
Included in such site plan havs 
been installed in accordance 
therewith.
HENr»3RSON ROAD (Wept 
side). To change to Business 
Zone n, all or part of an area 
now in Residence Zone A, ds-, 
scribed as follows: Starting at 
a point on the west side of 
Henderson Road and 141’, 
more or less, south of Center 
Street, the line runs southerly 
152' more or less: then wester-
ly 150', more or less; then 
northerly 233', more or less; 
then easterly along boundkry 
of present Business Zone II, 
200', more or less.^to point of 
beginning. Applicant: Man-
chester Bottling Company,

' Inc.
All interested persons majt ap-

pear and be heard. Map of the 
above propoaed zone obang* be 
seen-in tha Planning Offlss. This’ 

:fiô iiiie!!Bkon fils ta Um  oM o# s< Um  
Tow* Cleric.

Town Planning (
Martin R  
(Chairman 
Dorothy O.
8scretai]r

Ahrord,
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About Town
OuSet Pvt. John V. Gi 

o f Dr. and M n. John V. O:
M l Bi. O n ter dt., received aca-
dem ic honore o f the week recently 
at Riverside JCUtary Academy, 
OainesvUle, Oa. He will arrive 
home Dec. 16 for Cairlstmas vaca- 
t l ^  and reporta on Jan.* 2' to Riv- 
en id e Academ y, Hollywood, Fla., 
fo r  a winter se ^ cn .

Idea Karin Pearson, daughter of 
M r. aftd M rs. Q. A lbert Pearson, 
167 Boulder Rd., w ill portray St. 
liucla Dec. 12 at Upsala College, 
Baat Organge, N. J. She is a mem-
ber o f the Student Christian Asso-
ciation, sponsors o f the Swedish 
pageant, the Student Council and 
S od d ogy  Club at the college. She 
la also a member and treasurer of 
PW Omega Chi sorority, and sings 
in the c o l l ^  choir.

Kns. Harold R. Melendy. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold O. Melendy, 
130 Broad St., was dbslgrnated as a 
naval aviator last month during 
flight training at the Naval Aux-
iliary A ir Station, Kingsville. Tex. 
He will serve at the Naval Air 
Station, Pensacola, Fla.

NOW !
Specially Featured

Sara Lee
PECAN

COFFEE CAKE
Delicious all butter coffee 
cake topped with pecans and 
a lacy white icing.

reg. 70c

69c14 Oz. Pkg.

Oompletely Baked and Iced 

Frocen Fresh from itie Oven 

Be^dy to Serve 

In Our

Froaen Food Department

Membem o f Uha Manohaster
Goon and Fox Clulb w ill meat at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tonight at 7:30 to pay 
re:q)ecta to the late W endell Aus-
tin, a member.

Radarman Seaman Raymond E. 
Allard, U.S. Navy, aon o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond A. Allard, 89 Hill-
top Dr., was serving aboard the 
destroyer USS Joseph P. Kennedy 
Jr. when it Inspected the Russian 
chartered freighter Marucla in the 
Caribbean during the recent quar-
antine of Cuba.

P fc. Leon P. W allace, D.S. Ma-
rine Corps, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. W allace, 18 Emerson St., 
was graduated last month frwn 
Aviation E l e c t r o n i c s  Funda-
mentals School at the Naval Air 
Technical Training Center, Mem-
phis, Tenn.

Chapman Court, Order of Am ar-
anth, will meet tom orrow at 7:45 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. There 
w ill be an election o f officers, and 
annual reports w ill be read. Gua- 
taf Anderson, chairman, and men 
of the court w ill serve refresh-
ments. Officers w ill wear street 
clothes.

Ttie French Club will m eet to-
morrow at 8 p.m. at Orange Hall. 
Cards will be played and re fre ^ - 
ments served.

The Polish Am erican Club wiU 
meet Sunday at 1 p.m. There will 
be an election of officers.

S t  Christopher’s Mothers Cir-
cle w ill meet tom orrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home o f Mrs. Joseph Pisch, 
74 Helaine Rd. Mrs. John O'Neil 
w ill serve as co-hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Forbes, 
231 McKee S t, entertained several 
members o f the A rgyll and Suth-
erland Highlanders H pe Band af-
ter a concert at Bushnell Me-
morial, H artford, Tuesday eve-
ning. The band w ill return to Scot-
land Dec. 20 after a four-m onth 
tour o f the United States and 
Canada.

The Connecticut" Paint Sales-
mens ClUb will have its aimual 
Christmas party tom orrow at 
W right’s Restaurant, Plalnville. 
Dinner w ill be served at 8 p.m. A1 
Gentile's ordhestra w ill play for 
dancing. E. N. Kenway, 54 Acade-
my S t, is chairman o f the party.

Engaged
The engagem ent o f Miss Bar- 

'bara Joan Troja o f M ontgom ery, 
Ala. to L t Gary W illiam Hudson 
o f Manchester has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
B. Troja, Darien.

Her ffanoe Is a son o f Mrs. Helen 
Vientel Hudson, 31 Autumn St., 
and Kenneth E. Hudson, Hyannis, 
Mbss. 7

Miss Troja is a graduate of 
Darien High School and the Uni-
versity of Connecticut School of 
Nursing. Lt. Hudson is a gradu-
ate of M anchester High School and 
the University o f Connecticut. He 
Is stationed at Gunter A ir Force 
B asf, Ala.

A  Dec. 29 wedding is planned at 
M ontgom ery. -

Douglas Forbes, son o f Mir. and 
Mrs. W illiam Foihes, 231 McKee 
St., will play bagpipe music Sat-
urday for a demonstration o f the 
Highland Fling at Plalnville High 
School. The Scottish progpram 
will begin at 2 p jn . and Is spon-
sored ^y the H artford County 
Ehctension Service. The public Is 
Invited.

The Little "nieater o f Manches-
ter w ill have tryouts tonight at 8 
for its next production, "Death of 
a Salesman." Casting w ill be re-
peated Thursday, D m . 13, at 8 
p jn . Tryouts w ill be held at the 
basement room in the form er 
Howell Cheney Technical School 
on School St. Entrance is at the 
rear o f the building.

Board Alters 
Tuition Rates

New tuiUon in^es were set last 
night by the board o f education 
fo r  out-of-tow n pupils studying in 
the M anchester school system, 
al<mg w ith a new policy to  figure 
Uie rates.

The new rates a n  as foUows:
For secondary tuiUon pupils. 

Grades 9-12, |609.
For elem entary, $433.
H ie present rates are $595 for 

Grades 10-12, $535 fo r  Grades 7-9, 
and $400 for elementary.

The new policy figures the rates 
as the average cost per pupil for 
all schools in the school system , as 
determmea by the board o f edu-
cation’s business office, plus an 
overhead factor o f 10 per cent, 
rounded to the nearest dollar.

It will take into account total 
operating cost for the school sys-
tem, interest on bonds, capital out-
lay and transportation.

Beldon Schaffer, chairman of 
the board’s finance com m ittee, re-
ported the new system to the 
board and recommended its ac-
ceptance.

He also said the com m ittee w ill 
review monthly receipts to the 
school system. A t a recent meet-
ing, the- com m ittee decided to 
postpone, pending ^ rth e r  Infor-
mation, recom mendations o f the 
auditor’s report, cafeteria opera-
tions and community use o f build-
ings, he said.

Lecturer
W illiam  Stockdale o f Putnam 

w ill present a program  Saturday 
at 8 p.m. at North M ethod!^ 
Church sponsored by its Come 
Doubles Club. "B a ^  R o a d s ,  
U .S.A.,”  a full-leng:th film in color, 
w ill be narrated by the speaker.

Stockdale has traveled and lec-
tured throughout North Am erica. 
His w ritings have appeared in .^a- 
tlonal magazines and newspapers.

The motion picture, taken by the 
lecturer, shows travels on litttle 
known back roads from  New 
Hampshire through Delaware, and 
from  W est Virginia to California.

An a d m i s s i o n  fee w ill be 
charged.

Ever add a suspicion o f crushed 
fennel (sim ilar to anise In flavor) 
to an apple tart ?

Chamber Sends Parking Plea  
At Post O ffice to Washington

The General Services A dm lnda-ftiili m atter further w ith ttM de-
tratlon in W ashington has received 
a request that M anchester’s  cen-
tral I*OBt O ffice be provided with 
off-street parking, and . is "C oor-
dinating this m atter . . . w ith the 
(P ost O ffice) Departm ent.”

TTie Chamber o f Com merce for-
warded the request to W ashington 
after a study and a  brochure were 
prepared by the chamber’s parking 
and tra ffic com m ittee, chaired by 
Bruce W atkins.

The brochure noted the diminish-
ing amount o f off-street parking 
available near the busy intersec-
tion o f Main and Center Sts., and 
the traffic hazards thus created.

hicluded were com plaints from  
residents that parking for  Post O f-
fice  patrons was often inconven-
ient or im possible.

The chamber’s reply came from  
John T. Chapman Jr. o f the Gen-
eral Services Adm inistration, the 
federal department responsible for 
acquiring land in connectl<Mi with 
existing federal buildings.

Chapman notes that "The pre-
vision o f off-street parking for pa-
trons o f the M fuichester Poet O f-
fice is a Poet O ffice Departm ent 
responsiblUty,”  and “ is a m atter 
fo r  determination by the Post Of-
fice Departm ent.’

partmenL”
(Chamber President BVed NassUf 

assertsd that parking is nesdsd for  
the Post O ffice, and that “ the 
chamber w ill oontinue to follow  
through and push for  additional 
parking.”

Costello Injured 
When Hit by Car

L a'^en oe OoateUo, 41, o f 848 
Main St., today la repotted in sat-
isfactory oomhtion ait Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after being Mt 
by a car last night when walking 
aoroes Spruce St., near Birch St.

OoeteUo received shoulder and 
arm injuiies and a scalp lacera-
tion, a hospital spokesmcui said. 
He is in 'th e  special caue zone at 
the hospital.

Police reported th a t"" Costello 
was struck at about 9:40 by a car 
operated by John R. Dougan, 20, 
o f 116 Eldridge St. , Police are 
still invesUgating.

It was the second mikfortuhe 
for Costello hi two days. Tues-
day night, fire broke out In his 
apartment in the Rublnow Build-
ing. Costbllo was not at home 

"W e are threfore coordinating at the time.

F A T
O VER W EIG H T

your money back. No strenuous ezer- 
claes. laxatives, massage or taUng of 
so-called reducing candles, crackers or 
cookies, or chewing gum. ODRINEX Is 
a tiny tablet and 'easily swaUowed. 
When you take ODRINEX, you still en-
joy your meals, still eat the fooda you 
like, but you simply don’t have the 
urge for extra portions because 
ODRINEX depresses your appetite and 
decreases your desire for food. Tour 
weight must come down because.as 
your own doctor will tell you when 
you eat less. 3wu weigh leas. Oet lid of 
excess fat and live longer. ODRINEX 
costs 18.00 and is sold on this GUAR-
ANTEE: If not satirtied for any reaaon
lust return the package to y q ^  drug- 
dlst and get your full money bsu*. No 
questions asked. ODRINEX la sold wltl 
this guarantee by:

ABTHUB DRUG STORE. M> KAIN 
MAH. ORDERS FIEUED

85 East Center St. ^  
At Summit St. m

g  WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL! SI CARNATIONS ^ I
^98^ ^98^ e*98v

tlSkS MikS VSKkS V 8U  U X k S tia k l *1#

i

OOUKTRY STORE
AND

ATTIC e iF T  SHOP
Talcottville, R^ute 83— Opposite Ctmn. Crolf Land— T̂R 5-7395—TR 9-7669

Sr S. Pierce C H RIST M AS 
G IFTS and FIN E F O O D S . . .
THE NAME THAT ADDS DISTINCTION TO YOUR GIFT!

•R I I

�  W E W ILL W R A P A N D M A IL F O R Y O U  �

\̂ hoiaL&L TyiiudA. 9n, Jojujn,i\
W H OLE BEEF

TENDERLOINS
$ 1 . 1 9

Lb .

gWEBiT, JUICY FLORIDA

O RA N GES
i  Lb. Bag 49c

G A U F . lO ISK B O

LET T U CE
Large Head

PLU M P. G R A D E " A*

CHICKENS
FOB FRYING OB BRO D JN a

LIVE, MAINE IdUrm

LO BSTERS B A CO N
Lb. 79c Cello Pack Lb. 6 9 c

SABA LEE FROZEN COFFEE CAKE, large s iz e ...............66o

N A S H 9 0 0  n t R M A l J M  • f t A J L U P I B G  *  »  • • a a s a a q s s e a a a  e l b a  S l C

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
l  V

317 Highland St., Manchester; A bo  Bloomfield, Cohn. Phone MI 3-4278

lO-oz. INSTA N T 
C O F F EE IN C O R N I N G  

G L A SS C O F F EE  
M A KER

$1.79

Pinehurst quality presents a differ-

ence you can see and a difference you 

can taste! In the meat department, 

the produce department, delicatessen, 
the grocery department, you’ll find 

this difference repeated and repeat-

ed ! Even if you have to travel a little

Pinehurst fine Quality for greater » ŵ ĥ ŵm le

You can depend on

^Take Home” Value! for you to shop Pinehurst where 

greater “ take home" value, plus a 

host o f little advantages go beyond 

low supermarket priceal

C O R N ER M AIN  
and TURN PIKE

5̂

Pork’s In Season
K  ____________________________  ____________________________

THE PRICE IS RIGHT . . . QUALITY TH E BEST 
ALL PINEHURST PORK GOV’T. INSPECTED CORN FED IOWA STATE . ,  ,

SERVE SH URFIN E A PPLESA U CE  
W IT H  Y O U R PORK— 2 cans 29c

Center Pork 
Roast or 

Center Rib 
Chops lb. 79c

Miss Iowa 
Sliced

Bacoir lb. 59c

Very-Lean 
Meaty

Country Style

SPARERIBS

Loin Pork Roast
Full ^  Strip

lb

Full Rib 1 Strip

J b

39 lb
!H-

Again, Pinehurst leads the parade on fresher- 
by-far Fruits and Vegetables at the lowest 
prices.

STATE OF MAINE TOP GRADE ®

Potatoes 10 29'
CAULIFLOW ER . . . GREEN BEANS . . . PEPPERS 

CELERY . . .  CRANBERRIES . . .  TURNIPS

JUICY, SWEET, FLORIDA

Oranges 3 Joz. *1
Doz. 39c, bag your own then you’re sure every one 
is perfect . . .

SPECIAL CHILDREN’S

McI n t o s h  APPtEs 4 tt,^4 Qe
FRO M PERO ^

•4

ANOTHER CHILDREN’S LUNCH SPECIAL

Tangerines doz. 34'
(N ot t^e largaet but gwaat and ju icy ).

A T PINEH URST

Miss Iowa Lean Sliced

BACON, lb. 59c

Frankfurts From 
Grote and 1st Prize

For a hearty beef stew buy 
this special

LEAN BEEF 
STEW l b .  89c

Make an old fashioned 
soup, knuckle bones with 
a little meat on lb. 15c 
Very meaty c e n t e r  
shanks lb. 59c

Bare bones, marrow 
ib. 2c

Remamber, please, we are advertising %  strips . .  . not 6 
ends (these you can have for 29c lb .).

Boneless meat is becoming more popular every daiy . . ,  
You will enjoy the 3 to 8 ^  lb. BONELESS LOIN 
PORK ROASTS which we feature at 89c lb. Economical 
. .  . easy to slice.

PINEHURST GROUND MEATS
People come from  near and far for our ground meats. Every 
pound Is guaranteed to give the utm ost value and satisfac-
tion.

THIB W ESaeW E FEATURE OtJR FAMOUS

3 IN 1 BLEND
of freahly chopped Beef, Pork and 
Veal, blended Uie same each time 
to m ake„the finest meat loaves or 
Swedish, maat ba]ls. UsuEdly'89c Ib. 
on sale at <

Pinehurst regular Hamburg in lb. lots, lb. 49c. In 
5 lb. lots save even more at 43c lb., 5 lbs. $2.15.
THE GROtJND M EAT W ITH THE COLLEGE EDUCATION

PINEH URST LEA N  C H U C K  GR O U N D
8 lb. lots this week at $2:25.

Ib. 79c

EVERY D AY LOW PRICE, HOOD MILK ............... .gal. 76c
A  Q FINE BREAD sa«asaasaaaa»assfag«*«g,,.2 lOftVM 890

On Sale at Pinehurst n o  l i m i t — t h e  m o r e  y o u  b u y , t h e  m o r e  y o u  s a v e

M AXW ELL HOUSE COEEEE K can 1.17
BETTY CROCKER

M A KES 3 D O ZEN  I'/a I N C H  SQ U A RES BROWNIE
Just in . . . REESE’S PEANUT BUTTER CUPS. 40 pieces covered 
with m ilk chocolate 69c—On sale . . .  ShurOne Fruit Cocktail, Ig. ean 85« MIX

PKCS.

fiinsikWL&t 'SJwcjPup, 9j k ..
OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY "nLL 9:00

302 M AIN  JUST N ORT H O F  A R M O RY  
PARK IN O UR LO T— USE T HE W A LK  

B U n O N  F O R T R A FFIC CR O SSI N G
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